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~K:'\Ol'f\ Au,\IN, I SAt, 1i:'<.'OCJ\MH,!.'i!"

Whether the accve phrase is a nart ur
J, U, L, mutadon or whether it IS

the atuttutes or the winer. tile lac.
reuiums thut-c-

Once again the J, G, C, tnjttauon has
uottutert the W. _\'1. campus wIth Its ,I,31;;\I,H- t

lllg and immodest nrecuces. I
'rhe college no longer concerns uectr Willi

, ~l:y r~J!1~~e~l~~n~n~rst~"f~;'~ts~;~n~~~I~~il:;~~
loyal to it. 'its secrete are Its OWIlann oue
cures lillie 101' k nnwledge of caem. '1'111)
uuesucn unu does concem t;le college ts.
-now much longer will the s,ull~n[ bouy I
IIH'mit _its sacred Ct(IUIlUS, its t.,erisll«ll

~~~~llc~:t~t~beal:'~~II~rp~~~eu:J~nt~~l/;~:Ul~~u t~;~ I

~;:: l~i[~.O~~i~~Ciat'!~~~i~~'~~~n~~~ctacJeth:u I
Innued.atefy one is ask,u the nueauon:

"I[ the women who !mhnllt to uiese tnutu-
tiona want to he so rool,~h a~ lO li~glauc
thE:mselves in the eyu; of tile college, w,.y.
aot let them liD It'!" 'I'I'\IE, why not'! I
~ut there is another side o/We question, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Wilat of the college fol' whom SOllle few

have labOl'eu unceasingly I.Olcati Ilel' OUt of
lhe traditionalism of tile IHl~t'( !-lave nOL'One leg encased In a white, the olher in 0.1 Geo R GrUmbl"ne
those who ha,e given the college her ~tron:;1 black stocking, a bloody (:ros~ ullon lheir ••
athletic teams, wllo labored to give her a wrists and the demon of hell emblazoned

~ne~~b:f,~rg ~v~~o01:,~~~!,~;a~~~oh~:\~a~I~~j'.~:'7.,~~I ~~~~y1~~~~I~~rr~at~:i~itit::~~llg~l~tt, 6~,e~u~~ FRESH MEATS, GROCERIES a?d

~ltl~;I~n\;~n~n~~r[~~~;t;e~ll:J~:be~,l:vl~len~'\g~~e~~~~:~~I;~li~~eVye:~n~nt!I~~~:~~,hl~~,~ml~'~s~'ra~~~: GENERAL MERCHANDISE

~~I~~~~le~O~l~·)~'~J~tii~et~~t~I~~;d~~,~'lI;t';~~;I~'~:: :'~I;~li~I\~l~ ~~~; ~~a::~~t~seh~~3e;h~~r t1~~il;j Pennsylvania avenue & Main street
in !~:ttew~:~1 ~:Sl~~~;n:t'il~~~e~~ll~~l~~ng the S'h~'~II:r~lrI~~:,1(I~eCI;~vesJ, G, C, means some- ~~~~~~~~~~~~
Srnler \VC1UEn,these wom~n to WilOIil lI:e thing. The loyalty and faith of those who 'I'D rellcllt-tlle InltlaUoH shnuld 1101 Ill.'.
uude,classwomen look III oruel' that. thell'j belong to it sIgnifies that much, It seems ibullIted III the e,'cs oi the 'collf'-f,:en:;'III11!
olVn Ideal~ mny he strengthen"(] hy the as though this year's ,J. G, C, presIdent Tho~e women of the faculty who sc'e m"nl-
noble bearing an(1 composed [\:gni,y of lho~e 0.0,1 her followers might have heen st,rOng bel'S at J, G, C, should use their authority
who are Boon to leave ihe eollpge; these enong,h, and loynl enough, anll intelllg~~l if agaIn the Senior women Shaull! uttempi
women in wilon, the faoulty has expressed enough to proville a different mode of inltl- to Conter upon such comluct, entirely un'he-
entire confluence as fit leaders rot' the otber, filing theae members, Yet they followed ad- coming Ulllierclass,women,
,;ollrge women und girls; theae women soon I jectly in the footsteps- of all those who have For the love and esteem the Seniors he:l!'

:~gl~krehl~I:I~~~~~e::~I~erS1~1~~eC~~~~~s?of lCRCh- r~:en~!!OI~I~!~~r~~ain disgruced and shamed ~!e~O~II~~~'w'~~~e~l,lefO~'X~I~\l~;llt~~:.S01~:~0~~~
In~Ie-.,."., rehenrSlng.the Imtllilion or thej One io'llct.Iliellut;l1~-lI. SltOnlrl.:'i'0t.lliIJl1U'n ideals, for the s(lnctity and purity of the

l:nt fE'w dnys one sees the, ~enior women Agnlll! campuS that is to Ile endear,ed and enshrined
~Ilhm!tt 1I~ to Ihe hoar?e ,balking o~ the :11- If this shameful spectacle is necessary, in the hearts of t.he. ,senior women, t.hey

;'I;~(\~lel:~t~l~~I\~l~l~d~I,I~~:e,;I~!~ea~~il~~eJ~e:d', i; Shoulid be he~uoi~e~~n~ea~n~~~r~~~es:h~l~: ~~st i,~l~i~So~utt~~~S'~~~:~I~ce~~~t~ndw~;;~~\jj:
,jrfiil'cl the campus and brought shame upon I t~~ co ~~e an of the col\ege could ,break modesty anu virtue to the wind'S and dig-
Itw faIr n~~\~~e;;\~:~~f~(,~~~~~~~d~lth their it ~;',bY fO~C~ei~nece.ssary, IlUt.gentlema,n,ly I gust~ a,nd:neu~eates lhe whole institution,--

, h:'l~.rr~s(:Sre~~"rd1111in Immollefll fashIon, with I cnnlll1r:l forhids such n stringent alt;>rnalne, S, \\, E,

THE BLACK AND WHITE
A weekly newspaper uevoted to milking

Western Mar-yland- College, a Bigg'er,
Better rneutuuou. and puuliahed
'by the stuuents for the cortege.,--~,~-,

r.lltel'ell at POSL Office at westmtusier, :"1(1"
as seco-nd-class mail matter

Accented for mailIng at ancctat rate or
postage provided for in section 1103
Act or October 3, 1917, uuthorlaed '

Pebrua rv 7, 19'24, I'--'~-'~-"Suuscrtpuou prices by mail, navaute in
advance, $2,()O pel' year
o--'--~

Bf~ADK and WHIT!!: S'I'AFl<'

C. Rotund Wilson."." .. ',\-1anag,ng Edtt or
Gilmore Lippy, News liklllOl'
+rorence xresstck ,. , N~ws Euitor
G, ,'JcD, carreu "" "',' Auuenc Edr.or
uerutotne Pl'ilCiw,rJ, "Athletic Edhor
Daniel H, FahTney. " , " uuam ass .vl~T,
Lewis K. Woodwllnl " Asst. Busines-:, .\Igl',

Visit Our Display In The
Club Room Tomorrow

We are holding our first display of the season

today in the club room. Come iii and

jook over the new styles. Popular

prices prevail.

~1t4iiTYc5HOP
~~ CoUarHug (101f1eJ

kItiAIo/f" M /lb!!JY JIIM1
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S W BOND --- , o. Reynolds, Joe Reynolds, Chalk, Phares

I
Fred, P. Harvel', formerly of Lynchburg I and !!!clwnrds who attended the 12 week

•• College. has r\eclded to enter the Sen,ior I surunu r session of me U, of vc .. at Uhnr-
class after being four year-a ,In the postuon toueavtne. spent a montnme eumurer ill

I
of tent-mn nuge r of the nadcurre Chautauqua wo~:J( at that lu mous old school which lJa~

G E N T S FUR N ISH N G.S Systen!s, Harver has traveled In every for its alumni such historic lind eminent

j~~~~e~'~dt~~y~;~on'to a~e:;~~l :~d' h~~~~~ I~;~I,rr~l\~t ~~I~~~a~l1~~j~oO:' ;~ao~~:ro\~.\\'-.\i~
Dealer in Men's and Ladies' Clothing I Amertcan l)O~IS.___ ! ~~~\~~~I~S!~Ou\~~Pii~d\:~i~l~ll \~r~o'~r~~U\~I;::'~'

I The Incoming -Frosh are a likely crowd Ilil'Cd as e law stueent. The nuuats "W,

WESTMINSTER, MD. ~:elr~~n~!~~;:a, '~11~o~rlt~l~rStY11~h~I;~~v~a~:P~W," were cnrve.t ol'er the open nrenrnce.
hIgh percentage noted al.ready for the!r I Prof. gumpa.x. of tumca Conservatory of

~~~~~~~~~~~~Iheauty of feature. According to the ceneuerjtus'c. nueca. N. y,. na(1 at, one time dtree-
of the "Y" many ot the men are tnking pre-I lor 0.r music at W, .\1. C,. gave u pinna r-c-
medical worn. Among them m-e quite a ctnt in Alumni Hall on F'r+duy. Beptembe r
large number of mustctaus. am! some few ~6th
neuaters. while nearly all the new men ee- ---
port rntereet in one to-m or another of I Those rrom W, :VI. C, who attended. I.h'
aniteucs. June "Y" conference at Silver Bay, Lake

i ~~~~~~~~~~~- ;::srr~~I'~~l/'St~!~~s~~~~~~~~: ~~;;"II,S,\J:~~::
r-nucb. Burklns. Crippen, Woodford, Croton,
an I nen.o». Gn!!\! r. To~)\i nnrl H. Stephens
made the journey on fool. humming rides
when they conhl,

J. Thomas Anders

SHOES, HATS,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Westminster, Md"

T. W. Mather & Son

Westminster's

James H. Cassell
G. :McDonald Curren, In spite ot hi~

numcrr u s amI r:g'OI'CUq clutif's asofflcial 1'('-
J\ort~r for the W, 11. C. Athletic AS80cla-
('on. is .dso giving Ills time to coachin~
Wrstminster High's BOCCeI' teum, The high
ochool has won Its first three gumes una;;>r
his ll\)le leatlel'sh\Jl,WESTMINSTER, MD.

:\1i11 ·Ward, a new Sophomore, formerly [\

~~~~~~~~~~~~ il~~l~l~nl~l~ttet~:~~~aSro~a~'a~l\~~l~~!I~I~j; ~~~r~,

hn'l hnd SPveral of hIS thrill!ng talE~ of Ihe
sen lluhlished in "Sea Sto1'les,"

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Leading Store NEXT TO STAR THEATER Brnny Artlglanl, Western :''iarylan(\'g ~lnl'
Gillette Razors .. , .... ".... 99c catchrr of last season, Is now coachIng B:\r-

Gillette Blades (large pkg.) , . 79c I[\~n1~~~~n:~Ch~~lpi~t ~~:'l\~;~:>A~~fl:rhi6B~~I~~~~
Ash Trays 25c. "I:.Ilk."

JEWELER

UNITED CIGAR STORE AGENCY
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Compliments ofI St;UEUULt; 0).' ,\("I'lVl'l'IE~

QUALI1'Y SHOE REPAIRING SHOP Events ).'or 'I'lle WiOOli.

I WedUeSilul',Ofltoh'erSth.
6:.~0 p, M. Y. ~1. :C. A. meets

Y. W. C. A. meets.

J. D. KATZ. Prop. ~~~~~:~:~:~;I~I~~~,d'~~~bG~I\~~~~~leut. ~~~~~~~~~~~~
1:00 P. '~1. Dlspluy by Quality Shop. club -

room.
7:30 P. ~1. Capitol Club, Room 150.

.'rill!!)', Ocliol~l' 10th.
Special Attention to College Work.. I 4:15 P. :'1. Philo Society.

Browntug eoctetr.
Satllrlluy, Or.t:nher lUll,

~~~~~~.~~ t s'ccuiau V~~~;~(LI;~'O~~~I~~'12~i~away.

BELT & BELT 1,,45 A. M. S",""" school

1

4:45 P. :'1'1. Joint inc(!Ung ·o.r y, 11. & Y. W
C. A.

LHY coors. 7:15 r-. ,\1. eventnx cuanet
NOTIONS, .'~on;lll}', Octnber lath.

HOSrSRY 7:00 P. :V1.~~~~fe~O~~~\~tt~~~~s~~~IlHall.
Give us a c11J. 'l'lIeSlhlY, Oc~oheJ' l j.th •

.~~~~~~~~ ~:3~i~:~'::~~~l~:~~ B~~i~~liC~fl~ts

Westminster Jewelry
Sh0p

w. )11). IiOLI)S nU{;K!HLI, (1·0.
(C(1ll1ilured h;ol1l ]!Ilg'e OJ!,:!.)

.\'Ienill RH wntsnncn. s.
Sillin F wrusuacn. A.

WE£','l'MINSTER'S NE'\VEST £:.TORE KS~ll\li~~;I;~I'H<;;;;~;l~1 ~~~n~J,ni'~;'u~~~a i~~
Perry, Hall for Sm!,h. uucknen-coodoue I ~~~~~~~~~~~~

Wish to announce that a 10 per fOI" Jenkina. xostos for Stephens, 11e- =
Ooi-mtck for Blaisdell, Bonnt z for KOSiOS. ANYTHING DOWNTOWN?

cent reduction will be m ide 011 mer- 'rr.mmer for Jenkins.

chandise fOI'Students & F:\cult/. We 'l'a;~!;;~I~~C!l~:D./~~~~r~~:·I~.~~~!~\c.U~~~~:A FRESHMAN GOES TO
orford, Ileal! Linesman. Fifteen mtnute

are now making Lids on class rings quarter-s. ~ __ . I ~ HIP LEY'S

nnd pins. Weaver R. C~!~~O,~~,Uh~:1entered .Johns IEvery Hour and "POP" Shipley has

:~~~~~n~~?:Re~~~~~II~S?~~O~\\e~;h.~~eg~il:;~:I the Stuff,
Benson Is studying law at U. of :\Itl.. and
Long at George Washington University;
Oolemunt. Eaton. and Richmond ua ve ROY SHIPLEY

~~~~~~~~I~~~~re-adn(ih~a~~:l:~i~~~e~gT;ll~~~f;~~:~1 ~:~~tI~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NEW STAR THEATER at acei.on University. Wartl is ac a ~em;-I-

~~lr~O~n~r~h~V~!thl~~~~~~Ysi~~j ~~~~l~e:~l:~I~Everhart's
at Sparrows Point. :'I'lathews and NeWI1l~11
are leaching at Tome. xiessrer Is wetgti-
master rcr the Smlth-yj,ngllng Canneries ai
WestmInster. SapII is selling Bi\lle~

~~~~~~~~ I~~~~~n~n~~ ira'l:~~'r~;~~~el~nt::'ed P;~~Sb~~g~lf

Western Maryland Golle~e ~::~~I:\~~di~:IS~;hll~~1.Hl~~n~~~~O/,sll~h~a~!~~~ All MEN STOP IN AND SAY
')1[(1. 'Miss Archrr Is \!'RGhing at th" Prep
School. and Miss Bal,er at FOl'est Hill. M(1.
Miss 'Gore is !lursuing nmslc at th(! Peabody
InstilUte In Baltimore. :vIlss Dooley \~
teaching at -Gamher, and :\11»9Gehr at @Ill-
TIllt!!olJurg,whlle'\liss Hollins I,s teaching atl~~~~~o~~~~~~~
Sykp!lvl1le, nn(\ :l'lls.!! l3a1"n~s In St. :\farY'K -

[

county. with :v!isses Davis. Oltman. Parsons

~~~~\~~~. aUtn~.o~':~~~~~g. ~1/:sS p\~~c~IPd~eAl~~ SMITH'S BARBER SHOP
WESTMINSTER'S RES1' £',TO:!E n[lpoUs. )jigs Rol)ertA at Wf'sternporL :\1iss

Simpson in Wf'st Virgin'A. ')lI~s K Wanl at
Silver Run, :'I'1iss C. \VtlrrI at :l'lal'lon. anrl
\liss Wenner at BrUlIswicl1.
Prof. Schofield is pursuing gratJu!lte work

in chemistry at Princeton. and Prof. Wood-
head in J3l01ogy at U. or )I!chigan: Calltain

Dry Goods & "Ready 1'0 \Ve:u" J ~1onogsn is stUl In Wulttr Reed Hos'pita!. i
:\1iss IRoyer, '22. is in Chleago, where she I

i~ tnl,jn~ f\ {'nurRP al lhf' RrtJlAny [lihle
~('hool. COL LEG EST U DEN T S

34 W. MAIN S'l'REE'f
Next To Eckenrode's.

HOME OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL

PIC1'URES

Students
are welcomed by

Nusbaum & Jordan

9·11·13 E. MAIN STREET

Charles W. Klee

FRESHMEN!
Stop At

MOTHER ROYER'S
On your route

SEE YOURSELF.
AS

WILSON
SEES YOU

Wilson Studio

Barber Shop

"HOWDY" TO JOHN!

SPECIAL ATTENTION

-1'0-
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A weekly newspaper devoted to making:
Western Maryland. College, a Bigger.

Better Institution, and publish ed
'Uy the students for the college.

,~o--o
Enlered at Post OHice at westmmst er, :\lid..

us second-class mail matter. I
Acceutec for maiilng .. at special rate of

postage provided tor in section ute
AN of O<:lober 3, 1917. authorized .

fo'ebruury7,1921 I
o --o--~,

Suhscrlptfon prices by mail. pa ya'lrle in
advancec se.uc uer vear. .
0--0--0----0 !

BLAQK and WHJTj~ Sl'AFF I
gil~l~~~ndLi~I~~~O~.:::::::."~:~n~~i:,~~~r:~::
Florence :'Ilessick News EdlLOr

C. :\ICI?' Gar:etl A.thletic E(Il~O. '.·1
Oeruldlne Pt-nchard Athletic gdncr
Daniel H, F'alrrney Business .Vlgr
LeWIS K. Wood wal"(l .. Asst. Business .Vlgr.

l'OOI'lmATION, THE KEY '1'0 SUCCESS I

an~e~~l~~~,gth~jt~i~!,iSid~saSI~~ a~fd t:l~in~I~~~ I
of the new management will be carried out. I

It \s the inte ntton of the edito-r that the
college weekly this year publish only
those things that tend toward making a.
"Blgger and BeHer Western :Vlaryland," that I'

b; uestrucuve criticism of any instuurton 01'
organization on "College Hill." will not be
oubusneu. I

However, orutersm ot a constmcuve na-'
lure will not only he «cceutec.uiut welcomed I
lit all times. 1\"0 uurnan baing Is perfect.:-Io I

tnatttuuon. no nrguntzu t.un is nertec.

~·~\~:eect~~~.er;;~:':r:'ll~~~ c;~'~~k!:S tl~'~~tnei~~
ev!t-ably nppenr- and must be ironed our :
hut there are more ways' than one 01'
droling with these nroutems of classroom,
.rormnorv. and campus.

wuenever we nave a porttClllargrl('vaIIcel
that we .,,;Ish to get out of OUI system let
us not SImply go to our rooms and In a
state or he a ed anger and emotion Sit down
amt wnnout thought 01 concanu-uuon wrne ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;out a lot of soap-box orutnry send It ra
nre stan or uie coneee nancr <lndexpectll
to be publlshed I F'inal.ly the -editor .,,;onld feel liS thou<o'h 1 credible to the fou:rders aod ed to s

Cn the other hand let \IS diSCUSS among he hnn nat done hiS (iu y had not ev~n So ut tile Vcl-Y out~e the
oor fellow sludents those thlllgS which we com]Jlied w th hIs own p ne pies If he ilul soliCits the heaI,~ co-o)Jer'lloll
r~el Ilcell COlnctl~n or adiustment Let \IS not commend yes hlghl} plalse the wOlk stud-ent and alumn\l~ of West (n
rndeavor, In an honest to-goodness way, of tile Black anu, Wlllte ClulJ \Vh ell has ICollege III end-eavCI'llng to Illak~
10 al1Jlll ute Ins ead of gomS' to war thIOUgh Imade poss h'e Clli llre~ent \\ eekly news p IpeI (l com\,]ete success

Ih~l~~e~~~~g~f ;1~:k~:w~r':fr'::perIV handled ~~%~~U(l~II:~ t~u~!!g~;~tl~~~s~\~)~~n:e~:h~I~~ C H WIIASO;-';

eln he mfl(ie tit,ll mean,~ of devel.oPI~g a had the \Is.o.n and forESIght to start al UlJCTI AnO AIWlT'I' \O'I'flI\iG
form of r~llowsh.Jl alll1 college ~pjr~t ~b-I weekly newspaper OIl "Colleg2 Hill." They uKIIO('k Ag'nln. I S'llY!" \'~~ Ihl\lf 011
,~o,utel)t unexcelled, in nny other 1D911tutlOn not only had the vision, 1.l111 they made tlwt Knockl!lg!
~e If'~~~~ltn!t11~~~~f~lr~U\1t::Yl~~~nth~'lle;h~! vision ,a, real\t~,; the put .~conce~trated I It memory serves IIIe right, this is UIC'

'\\~'~\I\~ih~~d:~'~~;~I'~voeu;:~~ !:~ci_~a;:r~~iO;:,~ I ;)\I~t~g~tt I!'\?a~C\~I~ohO~I:d\~~i~,;;~SU~~e"';~~ ~~~I i~;~n:p~~~\l:cdthl~t ~~~: ~:~~l;~l~erl'\I~~t a~~t~~:,~
~~~~~~::t\~~;s, °lt

s
~i~~~iial ~~ o~~I~[~e~~\u~~ :~:~t~~~~ntl!;1'~I::.e~t~laot)1~~~;.:·ess thnt has I ~~s a'~~n~~~e~~I.~~t~;~: !~:~~d:~~~~I~S,or 1!;'\I~~:

ply the "missing Ilule" right spirit. If the, In all the flft:'-~el'f'n years ot the h:SLOi'y the possessor. of such per~everancB (leseI've,;
faculty Is not beh'ttll the students in e\'ery I",r our college, W@ (.annot find a trace or a some response.
effort to ,make Western )1arylaod College a weekly newspar·p'f. Th£se men saw that the I Tile f'ye~ or the wI·:ter Cel'lainly must cel'-
progressive instltllt:on, s very important college, in Hs ex~anlled life, higher staod- to:nly have \j. en n~a'de "(he fools or ollie ..
~poke in the wheel or ()rogres~ Is misSing'lllrllS, And hr01!(I~I' outlook. should have a 8(n8e8." for he rvid n.].,' saw things that
Then, if the f·tlHlents do not work in newspaper, as ~ I'I1~an~ or ex,l1'1:!ssing student the rest of the student body did not. Tho
harmony with the fncul·ly. WP,cannot reach "fJinic'o a'utl t)ublioillng l:l~1V3.Th~ fll:st 8tll.ff sacrp[l CllIIlllUS IllIS n~t .'I:H.n delile(1 3:rd

~~~ ~~~~~~~lI~O~~t ~~t~e tl~eo~:~~L~~l~, ~:Si~ i ~~:ttll~~!~' ~I~en '~I~~I~ ~v~~~vl~l~geb3~~(\~~we~; I~~l;~t~lrl~la~~,u:te t~o~'s c~~n~~:a~l:o:;l(lll\ll~e~l~e\l~;
par with the very ,best colleges of the couo-. start, n'nd ,faith in their ability to make as eve-r. Anyone who coul(\ not derive so!n~
try, we must all "Pull Together." Co-oP-j good. The Block and White itseU is the fun out of the past J. 0, C. initiation IllU~l

~~~~\O~r !'~ll~:~l:~:!he key thal unlocks the I ~~e~\:ver$ut~e!~;~ ..~~~stjO;I;~'~~~ow :l~~~~('tl~~{; i havf'hee/('t}:{i~~e;1 i~~1\\~I~~/j\~;:".lpnvGo,n:;

Visit Our Display In The
Club Room Tomorrow

We are holding our first display of the season

tomorrow in the club room. Come iii and

look over (he new styles. Popular

prices prevail.

~~ALiTY~HOP
Collar Hug Clothes

'.trlmorp "'lib!!!>, JtIFrIJ
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Compliments of

Dry Gccde, Shoes, & HOle

FURNISHINGS

Westminster. Md.

SEE YOURSEU'
AS

WILSON
SEES YOU

Nnmr
COMPLIMENTS

Everhart's

Barber

Fools rush in where wise men nave some- BELT & BELT
hotly pJ!>!! drink It firll"t.

I;;;;;;";;';;;;S;;'ln";';"S(~"B;"n-'T;"IO~'~' ~RI~"\~'~K~~~ IDRY GOODSr.WTIONS,

All MEN STOP IN AND SAY -o-r~

"HOWDY" TO JOHN! City stnte

,,' SULLIVAN'S
.·Iw. }lnin street. Westminster. '>'Itl,

Street
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'l'uesrlny, October ].In.

The Pressingest Man in Town. I:~~;,,~.~~~nc~a&B~~ah!~~licf~~~ts.
weduesdnr, OcliOlIer IM,h.

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 6:30 P. ~1.Y.. \1. C. A. meets.
Y. W. C. A. meets.

P. M. Men's Btudenn Government.
P. M. Bachelors' Club meet's.
P. M. Capitol Club.

W;etlnoSdlly. Ocl,ollier ",1.i1.
Home of the College Girls. 6:30 P. :'1. ~:~: g: !:~::~!.

~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~:~~;,:~:~:~~~I~~~;l~~l)G~Vee:t~~ent.
7:00 P. '),1. Display by Quality saon. club

Westminster Hardware Co. room.
7:30 P. M. Capitol Club. Room 150.

}<'ridl~Y,O('.t.olJer 1,111..
4:15 P. M. Philo Satiety.

-Brownlng 'Society .
S!l~tur(IIIY. Oc1ol.ler ISth.

2:30 P. 111.Football varsuy \'S. 8t Johns,'
H.offn metu.
Sunday, Octol-.er lUIII.

S:4fi A. )1. Sunday school.
4:4" P. )1. Joint meeting of Y. )01.& Y. W.

C. A.
7:15 P. )1. Evening Chapel.

Jl'ouc!ny, Ocl'()i)l1r 20th.

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 7:00 P. M. ~;~~fe~o~~~;~ty~t"~I~~s!!~.lIHall.
'1'lIesrlllY, October 21st. I

7: 30 1". :'\1.qumrna Bet Chi meets.
8:00 P. :VI. B!UC~~l:~~h._

LI1"L'I,t: LOCAl,S I
-vun'' Wootlfortl. '26. after having Silent

the summer in the west and :'Inddle West.
has decided to give up the idea or going I
;,~~~itt;eo;n~~~~~c~~c! uis L~~~nn~l/g)~.ig Clli-

"Weary" Culvert, '26, met with an Z1c-1
ctceoc this summer whiell caused temporary
105$ of his eye sight, nnd Is still In the

~~;gl~~:~'al~O~~I;~:.:n~;I~I~'h~ell~W~~~gre!~i~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~
very \'upidly and is exnecten 10 be out In
several weeks

Mother Himler's

.IOBI3'l<)HS l:-i ALL I\I:-iDS OF'

u: 11.111-:111'1'SI"I'I'I.n:s

z xn

(;~:SE1!,\L IIAHUW,\IlE

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

scuemn.e OF AC'l'IYI'I'It-:S
El'ellts ~~or 'J'lIe W~k.

AI'bf!rl Darby was erected President of
the Senior ctaes last Thursday at a very
enthustasttc meeting held in Smith Hull.

Corner Main and Liberty Sts. ~dt~(}\~~~ero~~:~~,.~I~fc~e:~~reE.eltf.te~I:;~O:~
Secretary, Ethel Horney; Treasurer, Alma
Lawrence; Prophet, Florence Louden: His-I torten. Paul R. Kelbaugh.

I

Captuin Shipp. an outatandlng officer of
the United States Armv, nnd a former in-
structor or 7Ilil\lary gcteuce at Penn~:rlvanla

~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~~~te,:;o:;:~:io~!nn;w..~s~~~~~~~o~~i:~~..m~~
Western Maryland.

T. W. Mather & Son ['FnOSH SE"';;;':~;·~,\lm' SOP'IS
GOOIl

The freshmen have repeatedly eteten to
Westminster's ,other~ that the Sophomore class was very

I
Conge'nial when ." selected th.e rules rOl
them to abide by

Although tile nmount of punishment, nnd

Leading Store I' ~~!U;~li~;gof11!~~:(~li~oO,.n~~~~:ghOao:·m;~re;~~
clas~ of '28 feel a bit foreign towards the.
upper class. There \s an average reellngl

WESTMINSTER. MD. ~~?2~~ the Ii'r08h, of esteem for the ch)s~

Westminster, Md.

Sporting Goods

Cigars and Soda Fountain

Chas. E. Eckenrode

Home of Good Tire

And

Battery Service,

Westminster, Md.

Matthews & Myers

DECORATORS

Wall Papers and Window

Shades.
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CROWDS SEE ST. JOHNS LOSE
(111"''','1'0:11110118 PIL," UP THLUTEExl Varsity Entertai,ned Or W~rd GI'vesRe"eptl'on

l'OI:ol1'S 8.;}o'0".: Kt:COUD <:UOWI) I . 0 IJ
The largest crowd of spectators that ever The Varsity F'~am was Iven an I --, -

galh"red for the annual Alumni Home-l t tand! ! g, Last Saturday evenmg , October 18th.. as
coming game and one of the largest crowds ~J\l s) ~:lg ,~ll~Lac~m~nlt Saturday ,evenf1a grand cttmax to the football vtctory over

~:~. ~~ea~~I~'~Y:rg~~c~~~~et:~rH~~a aFI:i~o ~Jit~~~et~~~I~n;l~d't~eb~'Oh~nlll!rl~e~~F~a~~-~~~~~.~~e~a~!V:~v!"; l~eOc~~)~io~~I~o~~~~i~:~~
')~;::kSovOerl~ll~e~~~~T~~hl~lt~~~:~Safr~~m~~;' :~~~~;aSre:O~~~~dat~I~Iil~~:!~i~t~ ~~q~\~n'?reJ:~ I ra~~:!Y:h~~ld;~~m~!\ii:ti!~~ar;:!~1 r~:!te:ullY
of the men we~e still stiff from the rough team, ~'orthY of vi~tor e ~~w and f~~rZv~~~:I de~orated wlt,11 fi?~ers and leaves whitl!
treatment received at tlle hands or the is far too small but. ItYls not th act uier fOl~led a ver , striking background for the
George wasntngtou crew, these same game counts, it is ~he tho"u ht that ite c~n'ieyS var-ious color~ .and .hlles o~ the gowns,
hlds put up a wonderful battle, and out- That thought is. 'We :I'e hack of you tean; II in. the receiving nne. beatrte Dr, and Sirs.

~~~~y:~or~~in~f~~~~!~\sb~hZll~~~1~~~~en~~~~ to ~~.I.eB~~:~~;'."Coa~h Shroyer, and Captain ~~?:'~;"t~~. 1~:~;S~Il;~~il~i~e(re~sese~an.~r,:\1~:;H~
~~lm~O~~i~~~:~~t~fkf;;g'~~~~:n~:~ra~h~h~::~~~ ~~~s~l~e~~~(~o~~~~~ea:ti~~el~:::~nJht~e ~e~~ :~~:.~..\~~~it:~O/d ~~h~~e:o~~~~sOfor\~~:hi~lg~~~:
goal. that proves o.f greatest valne. "With, cheer,~ 'I ~'~=s~:~~~JlOfa~~epat:~IO~~~li~~:~~f;~,~II'an:!
J,Ollg, ,Uerr!ll lllltl Slilell UI'hthl l,hcilts. lug Rlla IlacklJlg. men, march 011to I'lctory, Tile receDtion was novel lor several
The Shroyer machine ~tal~ted O~lt as -_._._-- reasons, ~~irst, m,HlY Ilew students wel'(!

though it would s\\'amp the chesty crew El'nOPE 'I't) t:linOPE 'l'nO'I\~'t:H V1S11'S met, old st\ldent~ renewed acquaiutallces
from the Callitol. :VierI'm kicked off for W • .11, C. laUd discussed (Iolllgs of the past summer,
Western :V,aryland to 81. Jobns ten yard 1I11~(_'o\'ered FUeell 'l'hOllsund ,"Ile~, \\'hile "old grads" met old anti new anI! toU
lille, The visitol's fa!1ed for first down and Polisll Globe tl'ottel', :vlr. Bafl;lukiewicz, or their !lIany experiences. Second. It was
jlullted. iJut Bona blocke(1 his big frame Into who Is visiting the countries of the world the tll'st time some had occasion to meet
the, hall aIHI St. .Johns l'ecovered on their fol' the intel'est oC Poland, arrived in .west-

j

the new members of the faC..\lltY,'Professor
own ten .\'a]'(1 line. A series of passes minster Thursday, a_tel' fiUeen I.housand and ">liss Wanen of the Chemistry depart-
failed. wheu "Shorty" Long l'eceived Weg- miles of hiking with his best friend his ment, Profe~sol' Berthotf and MISS E:nmert
nel"s punt and made a beautiful run throngh dog, who twice saved his IHe. Mr. Borsu- of tile Biology 'departmeIlt, and Yllss Reese
:). mas!! or orange jackets, bringing lhe ball kiewicz spoke to the student body of West- I of til£: department of MusIc.
withlU striking distance of the goal where ern :t1aryland College on his experienceS'j Everybody seemed happy and gay. and the
Sille!! punched it ol'er with u series of off- aud had his llog give sel'eral stunt!! on tile resuit!! of "!-lome-coming Day" and vletol'y
tacklQ plnys, ]JlatforoL ~lr. Borsuklewicz Is but twenty- henmed on all the fH:e,'!, Dr, Ward him-

:\lerrlll missed try for point. his kick hit- one years 01(1 and a, stl1dent speaking five seIr. telt like a student again. After ra-
ting the bar in the exact center and bound- (lifl'erent languages. Every fourteen days freshmen Is were served. Ihe ent! of a per-
i!,U; back. Back down the field Western he wear!:! ant one pair Qf shoe sales, show- fect day had been reached. and all agreed
~'I:ll'yland kl'pt the ,hall moving with an oc- mg the amount of walkiag he. is undertak- tbat the "old (·allege ~pil'Tt," the "lIghUng
caslonal long punt ai' attempted forward Ing. From Westminster Mr. BOl'sukiewicz team." and "victory" WCl'enot things .of th~
pass. with ~erril'l! long puntS getting lhe went tn G~ttysbllrg Battle Grounds, ast for We~tern ~rarylaud. but still llve 0:1,

Imll agaill within striking distance, where He started rroIll Wal'saw, Poland, 1921, -_._._-
Rillen plowed through with another six and walked thru Germany, Denmark, Sl'A'J'I!iI'I'H.'S (IF SA1'Ul{TlA Y'S GA:tI.E

~1~l!He~~~rl~~~!l~I~O:\I~!\~~~::~;il;~3~:~I~: ~S1:~::~::~~~'r:o~~a~:ds~~!~8n;7e~~~~!~JI~:~ ~e?:ga:~.I~o:m~~~I~~I~;I~c~oai~.~1!~~;t~~tt~I~i-
once when :'YIerriH intercepted a forward Se~t~le, Wl!_sh., to. O~eg~n, California, and ~Ii\~al~,br~'UgJhOth~~~utt~heG;:~;est e:tlt~~~a!~~~

!~r~{I,f~:~:::~~~~::~~'~~~f~~tt!~~~~~~~~'~':~(f~:~I~~~i~~1~~~::~~cE!~~~;I~:l~~i:~,~I~~rzl.~fl!ii ~~ ?eO!~dltl~~~,uf:~~~,,~\~~e~~~f~Wi::~e~~~~.~~
. . Paso, Texas, taking three months to walk 011 allen ance

an<l rr.ced Ilke a Ilolo-paney, With an ll\- UI1'()ugh Texa~. Texas, through Oklahoma. Attendance 11}.C(}O; college IlOYS who
stlnct to dod~e everything that wasn't going Kansas. ~jssouri, Kentncky, West Vil'ginia. came to see girls 1.500; girls who (:atue t ...
in hts direction, hut the punCh wa~ la('king I and Vi~ginia to Baltimore, Md. Cr?~sing s,ee the hays 1.7?0; par~n~s watching the
when IJn~ses weren't completed, Ihe l1111tedStatee Iwlce en rOllte, vIsIting I' action of their cluldren 2JO, yarents watcll-

SlIIeli lilt Hurd. ~~:l~~:Y;~~:I:t~ll~~~:~::io~,oi;e ![trle:~.~t~~~~~~g~~etg!~lea 4!~ww~~(nco;~107s~;\IU~v~~::~I~
.'\fear the (.:Iose or the last (Juarter Weigle Japan. Korea. }lanchuria, }longolla. From whose husband dW not huy them a ne:,,"

went In for J [olt; he and :'j'IeniJI COIll- ~'10n,gOliawlll. make speCial trip to AU-I coat 5; women l(",:ping all ~ye on. th~lI:
plfter! some nifty passes. S111e1l.after in- strallill and A!rlca. . husbands 755; Seniors ShOWlllg L~lelr l!.ll'l
Icrcellting a pass. wa~ finally brOllght dawn Se~li~g~~~S~~~~~~~!Pl:SasS:I~!::~:~:;~.lntl)~~ ~~dt~l~tr~s:t 1L;~~i S~l:I~Olc~;~;e~~l1~~~~V \~~~

hI' a Johnnie, aftel' many fa!iures, and his retnrn to Polaml he w!ll enter dlplo- new students 1.300; Alumni who came to
Shroyer decided to take no chances anti matic service, AllY Western MarYland.!see the game 20: boys explaining the !!,sme
!lent Phillips in to finish the game. S1l1en ~tl1dent going ta Poland wlll find upon to jl:irls 3.000; !'.'irls who came to !<how off

(.tlme out of the. game with the usual broad gtl~:r ~~2m~h:b~~~n~~11~1.06, ~r'hi:a;~oka~~ ~:::;tg~g~l!ll~·~~~!~t!;?; 3~~~~~;:~~s c~~~
iOmileOil Ills face. a slap on the hack from be kept in tllil National ?1usellm or Poland elld not 0: peonle who came iA without pny-

«('[I11Hnnl'tl nn ln~t ill~!l'f'.) tn \Vnrs~w, , (C'mltJlllied nn imlrE' tilrl'e.)
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I
GO(1) HlTGS BUG NEWS IWestminster Hardware Co, y"~:.;',:,-':f,,:';~~;",~~,there are ouly 10'" I Everhart's

No. :v!ary,the ureatu of acaurne is never 'I
an onion tn-eath.

g~~~~te;oo~~s w~~.~d~~~~~fo~~' a~U~ ~\ll'~eil~~ Barber Shop
A true fl'iend ill the guy that lends VO~I

a dollar, and then forgets 11. 'I
In time of war we stand [01' natlo,nal air: I All MEN STOP IN AND SAY

ill ttme of peace we stand -ror-hot au'. i
The chief objection to a "while mUle"l

cocktail ra that one can taste the mute.
Cm:-a:UAI,IIAllIlW,\lIt: Women will get EQUAlATY when she "HOWDY" '1'0 JOHN!

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~lli!S~~~:::~::~illg it on the grounds that She!~~~~~~~~~~~~

GEHR Cerman acjanuats say tea contains mm-e ;D. s. ~~c_~l_l~~~nbeer. Voice from girls' dorme: I J. Thomas Anders
\\,:~.~e S~~I~~~~!l~itnt~~~oll~~t~t:e~~!~I'r!~ll.;:
D~~~\i!l:/gaan~l~~:I~to~;li~:~I~k~;eunderstands:' S HOE S, HAT S,
at 20, womon; at 40. the tariff; at 50 golf. :
Clrcllm~lantial evnteuce may he enough'l·

There is the pump rust In the m'ilk.
The trouble wilh the souris is, uiey Iiou'l

know when to' quit cuce they get started, I
Corner Main and Liberty Ste. The reuson bachelors IItay at home so

milch is because there is nobody to say
Westminster, Md. th~~'e~l~~ll~ii; a yeUl'ntng for liberty 18i

~~~~~~~I mi;i'o' "\:~;:'m~o,:i~;c~::';?~:,,", i ~U""NI=TEn~p:-=:IG""AR~S~TO~RE~A~GE~Nr~y
1924: "Come aoruse. Dad!" I U IJ IJ

!'e~~~ti~~gi~l~)~r~I~~l,claSB'2$, auenneu the, NEXT TO STAR THEATER
."11'. Wooden etaas '27, declines the state- Gillette Razors 99c

~~~~~s~ll~a~h~efal~Ol~~l~~v:~a~~~~~lto Gloria Gillette Blades (l~'rg~'pkg·.):.' 7!,c
:\1r,Owens, a member of the class '27, an- Ash Trays 25c

n0111H:esthe coming at six bouncing baby
l,iUens to Ills room yesterday evening, ~lr. BELT & BELT

Leading Store ?;,.~~~{~!ldex~:~~t~{;~teI1Sare doing as well
Mr. Trail (80ph.) wtauee to announce that DRY GOODS.

~lye~~.~,~~~:In need of a girl. Any nuttonutt- NOTIONS, HOSIERY

~~~W~E~ST~M~IN~S~T~E~R~,~M~O~_~~olhi~I~'l1~~~:~;I~ti~o~~e~~\~~nir~h~h2L!r~~t~~~~~ Give us a call,
I Cl~~~~ Capitol club shall uouete a "191)11~~~~~~~~~~~~
ruode!' granuonhcue LO the BlrH~k alHll F. A. Sharrer & Son
White. IU:I~G t'OXSIS'I't:XT I
)fiss Emmt rl-".\III'. Wilson, name one of I J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.

the nhaructcrtstcs of the American school
system."
wueon-c-tueantna from lexl b,)OI{J-"De- ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

\'otion to text (JOok." 'I

Wilson Studio ('llOwns SEE S'I'_ ,IOH" LOSE
( l'onthllH'11 il'um 11I1!;e tllle.)

"Ken" nnd the cileeriup; of the a~!le:llbia!!;eI
~~~~~~~~ I ~~t~~fe~~~l~i;l/;,j~:;;'iLm St, JOJ~'t~'~IS~~~Th~e~La~l~es~t~D~a~nc~e~M~"s~ic~_~~

Western Maryland Colle~e 1'~!;i~l" tg., C,m"i::~~\IBabylon& Lippy Co.
Students ~~~lrrist ~~ Wi1~~~;;

i ~:::~III ~:: D:~~~FLORSHEIM SHOES

WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE I~'i~~~71 ~~ ~'~~~'~~ STETSON HATS

Nusbaum & Jordan
I

Suhstltutlons-Western :,.Ial'ylan(\, Young
rOI' Holt, Weigle for Yonng,Phillips for SIl-. .
1111: Sl. ,!<"'ns,Callahan for Williams, Rose-I'International Made·to-Measure SUits

Dry Goods & ~'Ready To Weal'" herry for Desantis, Webb for '1>\Itz.Referee
9-11·13 E. MAIN STREET Ihll~~~I!Y'I_I~~I\a~~~~'ma~.m~!l:!;~~l~'~~\I!,t(~~p· Heavy Wool !",weatel's

JOBB'I<)R.S DJ ALL K[:-<DS OF

1I1'1I,11f:IlS' SI'I'I)I,u:S

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

T, W, Mather & Son

Westminster's

SEE YOURSELF
AS

WILSON
SEES YOU

are welcomed by

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Westminster, Md.

BRUNSWICK RECORDS
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Western Maryland ·Beats Catholic U.
(:m\'~~:'~'I~:t~P~~'~~;~~O;:,.;'EII"JJITerrors Looking Toward I U, S. Naval Reserve Begun

lferrlll Aud SUlen III Umellgllt I C'rneg'le Te"h En"ounter I The Nal-Y Department announced on
In a game replete with thrll!s and bril- 0 1I 1.1 IAugust eee. that it hopes t.o compete with

liant football, Western :'.laryland College, I the Reserve Officers' Training Corps In the
sent to defeat the strong aggregation from Having aroused the interest of state colleges and. universities of the country.
Catholic llnivel'si-ty of Washington, D. C. football enthusiasts to fever heat, because Beginning thte fall ~jth, two units of the
The game was played on a neutral field at of the drubbing they handed Catholic U at IV, S, Naval Reserve III George Washington
Hanover, ~a, Hanover last Saturday, the Terrors are ~ow I Vnlve,!'sitr. fUl~ sc John's College, An-
~1erl'ill kicked off to the enemy's goal line, going through the most strenuous drills in uanoua. It Will be spread as broadly as

from where the ball was ,run back about anticipation of the contest with Carnegie the R. 0, '1'. C, if it proves succesarur.'' ac-
thirty. yards. Here cenicuc U. started an Tech at Forbes Field, Pittsburg, Saturday. I' cording to the Washington Post.
cnenstve that looked bad for t~e followers Coach Shroyer's charges have perhaps It has been pointed out that the establish-
of the green tenors, regfater+ng several their most gruelling struggle ahead of them. ment of these U,lUtSby tile, Navy Department

~~~{a!?sWU~h~~ge~ardde~~~:dPlt~~~m1'aot~a~~I ~ft~;b~~~~rad~:o ~:tr~~~~I.e~~~~!~e~h~r~~ ~~, ~:~afsk~~~I~~~!B l~h~~~~~I~dsdl~heW~~~e:~e~!
ga~eg were not won that way, and helo that, the U, of Pittsburg gave Hopkins a I where rune IS known of the navy, It is
their opponents [or downs. Each team then 26-0 shock, so that the dope points to the hoped that th~e untta connected with the

~~t~~~~ti;:v:r~~m~:~.e~f t~~~~ l~:~hf~~:'a~d surrast fi~ht [01' :~hI'Oyer'8 men, ~~:gejl~~~~:rs~~:~t~;;\~atil~e~~znP~~~I~~~ca~~
passes. Their touchdown resulted from a If the' Tarrors c~n put up uie fight th~y the navy and the imoortaucs it bears to
somewhat fluky completion ot two of these did at ~an~\'el' against the stro~g Cathol~c I national life
long forwards, both of which were tipped by ~, aggr-egation, the. Carnegie Tech lads ale I Tile cours~ will be a tour yea.!' etecuve
western Maryland's backofleld men, III for a big sur-prrae. Arrangements have course with approximately three hours a
- Western Maryland's first touchdown came been made to :ake care of an Immense week devoted to tacnntcat naval subjects
soon after, as a result of such offensive ?I'owd at that lll?tltU!:lon, a~d a ?,Ig time In addition eo two hours In history and
~~~~~al:OI~~w~~O~~dt:~a~~:~n ~~~'ro~:~rt~h~:: ~~S~I~~~~.tedc~;c~el~~ro~~;en~:sd~~lno~~n~~~~~~~l~~~ti~h~n \~~~;e~~~~r ::Inlr~~:it~o~~~;~
started out with a forward pass from Long that the team Will ~ntralll for Pltt~bU1g on will count 'towards a degree. Its studeuts
to Byham good for'fifteen yards. li'rom then Thursday. arriving III the smoky city some: will be enrolled a~ midshipmen of the na,al
on S!Ilen smashed and twisted his way to Umg Frl~sy morning. Pr~ct!caIlY th,e entire I reserve receiving no pay except fifty dollars
n. touchdown on four or five line plunges, squad Will Il!1l.ke the trIP, Inclndmg the tor a uniform. bllt they will he expected to
It iB felt Ihat hIs work at this time should coaches, pubhclty manager and manager. take a ,three months cruIse in SUIllmer in
go towards 'WInning lIj_mIlls place on the UANF.~i\TJ.'OO'fnALL I the practice SI.IU.adron for WhI..Ch they wUl
nll-)1aryland team. Much credit Is due the .,'" receive approxlInateJy elghty-nme dollars a
line which opener\ up holes mttch larger --- month, the regulal' pay of a midshipman of
Ihan Smen usually requires. A description of how foo~ball is played [he nary at "ea
Western !'I1aryland maintained a slight 'In America provolled minh in an assemhly - _

ed.!!e on Catholic V, almost throughout the of Danish . stndents, ,accor~i_ng to John I 'fill<: FTI!S'I' I :'iTt:H·COLI,EfHA'I'I<: ~'OO'I'.

:~~It~':he~n~~~ ~~~'et~~al~~~g~~k~~: o~e~~~ ~~~~le\~h~rll~~~~I!~el~~~:~t1~)~~S~~;et~o~:~= BALL GA,"};

~~~~a~~' ruO~~le~e~Il~la:ne~~.b~~iJYw!~~1~I~l~~~~:1~ntU~iif:e~~i~rm~~~:a~ntsAssociation on, A match between Harvard and McGm
for mistakes by the WaslIingtolllans, "I weTlt Into the subpect o! having," says (:\1ontresJ) played o,n May 13th, 1874, was
Catholic U, got five first downs" three on Professor Prince, "and gave them a view the first Inter-collegl8'te tootball game ever

;~;\\;~i~(~.pa~~:, bi~e~~~rk~e:la!~;;\angdU;~(~~k~(~-~~~~~'~r~~es~om~nes~~7~:Paai)~~~~a~~SI~a;~~ ~~~te:~~d'he~dart:arad~~nl;1b~tc~~t~~~ ~~~~~~

~l~~P1~~ry~!~~OI~~a~'BIV~~~h~n;~:~I~~which I ~~~~~h~h~l~ t\~il!°~a~Os\~~I!':n~~hel!~I~~lst~\~,na~~aC~~I~dl~Il~~~e~U;rbYP1:~\~8g.was simple. A
The winning score' came in the last three one of the professors expressed the hope player CO\lI~eltiler run, ~hrow"or pass the

minutes l:!o:/'~~ed'C:l~l Jl;~:;e;rn~e!~en PlaY-I'th~6;t r~~f::ll~o~sse~ea ;~~ e~~~~~~ know ~~)l~g;?~:~~I~ecl~en~~!'{i~d~;lm~co~~:~~or~~~~

:~_ ~ __ . ~Z~,~l~gb;;~/ I~~~::.!do~o~\~ril~~St~~J~n\~:~ O\l~I:~~~ll~lt~yerS participated In the first
A':'INOUNCElfENT ,(sIted whether we did not have a flelr! Igame; but ~s a matter of chance ra~her t~au

___ I nospital and stretcher bearers, and on my design. fOl~lof :he Canadian pluyelS havUlg
On :'olonday evening, November 3rd., I reply 'or course' the whole hall wenl. been deliuned III Montreal. 1<01'the first

~~~~n~!ra~~taBa?r~n~~~Irg~~:wac~n~~I:~~~~I~~into spasms of laUg~:.: _ I~1~Je I:~eii~s1l1~~~!f70s~~I~n!!a~~~~~st;~~mOfc~~!
the DaviS building, (over Stal' Theatre). A pl'ogl'esslve card-party was held In one! oldest clot.hes availahle and wore dar~t
This room has tile best danCe fioor in town, I room, while games and contests were going. trollsers, white undershirts and magneta
:\leal1's Orchestra will furnish the musl!:, on In the other parlor. Punch and cakes scarf>! wound around their heads, Theil' op-
The !'<llbscription Is $2.00. EfTorts are being ware serve,d. and everyone agreed that it ponents appeared neatly uniformed In the
malle to have the college girls of the upper was one of the merriest parties held on the English fashion,
classes attend nnder propel' chaperonage. "hill" this year. This was the first of a The game conslst.ed of Ihree halt hour
",, ,"""",,m'"t ,m" "' "" ,""loti"" """ of ",,'h '"'''' whl,h will go tho l,,,,m,,. Pi" h,,"""" ,,",I, w'''"",,1
to "all" college ~'Hrlents. l'Ollntls of the student-hody. • the slnl,_~~le,
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34 W. MAIN STREET

Next To Eckenrode's.
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Westminster Hardware Co, I 'rtre ,~!~~~:~:~:~""B,u,!Everhart'S
Helen Stone, and Louise Thomas spent the

1V~~;:~e~~~ ~~~i~~~r=i)ent the week-curt at Barber Shop
her home in Sandy 'Springs.
.Vlr.Wooden was taken ill tn chapel sun-

day evening. but is on the campus again.
and is gettiug along nicely All MEN STOP IN AND SAY
»nss Catherine Gerald spent the week-end'

. , I onS!~:l"~la~\~.~~ ~l~~~~~d to Hanover satur-I
(:E:"lEUAI, nAn))" AUf, I g:~d~v/:hto·\1~:: tt~n~oo~\;~i~n~~~:·e.and .l1r8. ~~~'~'H~O~W~D~Y~'~'~T~O~J~O~H~N~!~~

O S GEHR Ite~:I~£.:::e~::::L::::n~:a;~g:"i~I~:nei:·1 J. Thomas Anders
• • I t~~tj~~~~!~laPittman spent the week-end in

Wholesale and Retail a ·t~~d~~lI~~~~~~e?I~I:;I c~~~n~~I1~'1~;e!I~~~ I HAT S,(I~~:i;~~.to the. envy of many other hungry ISH 0 E S,
gantor Hall is gradually heing turned In.['

to a musical atutuo. xnss Kathryn nuteon
is tmurovmg her leisure time by giving
lIkelele. lessons and xnesee Jones and ,John-I

Corner Main and Liberty Ste. 80n are two of her most promising puplla.
Varsity hasket-ball practice is on the

~:~~~ ~~'r~l;'ir:lrl;~u.The old time "pe\J"I~~~~~~~~~~~~

'ntf~~~~1t~O~~el's~;av~~~::n'tl}):~~:)ce~ ~o~~ I BELT & BELT
nan dowu-c-thay will g'et Into the +.
Cluh. DRY GOODS,
St~\;l~:~~e~~a:el"l~;~:n~h~~~~'a~~~Igi~~:'wa~~ I NOTIONS. HOSIERY

~,~1:~~'~;~'e~~lv~iS~~O~~ P~ll~\~r'F~~n~~at~:~!~ I Give us a call.

~~I~~i~J~~~~I~~~~~~o:b~:s~ ~?:;~:!~I\~I.~\~~iF. A. Sharrer & Son
Leading Store W~jt~~int~~~'j;~ Taylor was hostess at a I

~~~Cs~:l1inScl:~~:~~~~tu~~l::es e;~~!~:'Hat~o~II:1 J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.
Richards. Johnson, Siocumll, Owings,Louden. Strange. GOod ttme, good time.
good time! ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
:\1iss Frances Andrews entertained at a

I ~ard party 'Saturday evening. Her guests
Included; Misses Furlowe, Knauff, French,
Smith. 'Carnes, Davis. Young. The first
prize was won by :\1i88Betty Davis and Miss
Smith received tile booby prize-a iouv-pou.
Twenty-five couples we.r_e Invited to the

par-ty held in the partora last Saturday ~~~~~~~~~~~~
evening. Tile social commtueee from both
the girls and the hays' sides were t-e-", B b I & L' CWil S di Iaponaiute ~:.~l~~~ I a y on lppy o,

1son tu 10 nU.II" NEWS

I
~ifls Velma 'Brooks '23 writes from Pine FLORSHEIM SHOES

. Ridge. Kentucky that $i1e is very much I '
~~~~~~~~ ~~\~~~~t~~~;is!\~I~sW~~kpi\~let~~(]:tin Drew ~

1

Among the Alumni at the game at Han- STETSON HATSover. ·Saturday·were: Estelle Houck '23'1
'Gus Hafer '23. );Iaclea '23, Ed. Stone '~2, International Made-to-Measure Suits

I
-r.n- HoWns '24 (and Bender)

~llss Louise Duley '24, paid a flying visit
to the college Satur-day morning. Heavy Wool Sweaters

: Pictures of the Junior, Sontiomore. Fresh-

I

man and Prep School classes were taken fo]"the Aloha Oil :vIonday. Club an(] associa-
tion llict111'eSwl!llhe taken thi~ week. )1em-

I

bel'S of these classes and d\lbs are asked
to make II HpeCial ef[ort to get in all lhe. OPERA HOUSE

Dry Goods & "Ready To \Vear" groups Of! time. 'I'he statf drslres to have I[
9-11-13 E. MAIN STREET ~~l~;':"l.t~.fthe members In each group. Co-

.JOBB'Ens TN Al..iL KINDS OF

1I1·II.I)En~· ~Ul'l'LiES

AND

HARDWARE

Weatminatll'!r. Md.

T. W, Mather & Son

Westminster's

WESTMINSTER, MD.

SEE YOURSELF
AS

WILSON

SEES YOU

Western Maryland Colle~e
Students

are welcomed by
WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

Nusbaum & Jordan

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Westminster, Md.

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

0011'1 l<'org'el Ttl See

"UASllf'Ul, .lIR, Iwuns"

1'IHTIHilHl' $; f'HIUAY XWH'rS
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W. M. SOCCER TEAM TIES NAVY
"'S'I"'::,:rAl~::,L:;:~:':.::'::,:~"Rs"-I Carnegie Tech. Halts Terrorsl The Sophs' Hallowe'en Party

--- --- I ---
1\10 Exh',l t'ertcus 1·III)e~l. 'ItCH'S UACHD,Un: ]!(i!"iS ~COJt£ _1_0,1 On Halloween night the student body

waatarn Marylaud soccer team held the Secrist, IJ}h.ulI \nd Loug HOld lJOIIII SCOIS trooped over to the gymnasrum for the an-
Nav} Plebes to a 1-1 tie on tile Navy lIeld I By StltrtJlng nereuse work. Innal part). 'The gUe~tB ~ere welcomed Iby

~l~~~\~~~~i~:;~ t:IlOd::i~:/erIOda,the game th~h~a';!;:~~~rs;I~~;~~ltl;~t~~:a~\,OI~~I~OW\~e~~IF1l;~~~el:'g~~~,~~:sn~e~:ti~;lfl~and MUstiest-
The game opened up with Navy's kick-off, Idown fightlng to the tune of 27-0. It was a ily decorated in orange and ))Iack and tne

which was sent Into "Herb" Nichols terri- wondartut game from start to tin Ish, but the class colors, na.vy blue and pear! gray. The
tory. westeru :viar>'land's center-half, only offensive displayed hy the t.m-uegfe Sktbos Iames or the room were lJanked wI~h [odder,
to be sent to Gaily. the right· wing man" bewilded the "Terrors." just ICIng enough ~nd on both atrtes, .one. round IO!tun~-t.ell-
who dr+ubted the lball within twenty yard» to give the Plaids the Oockevnese or a vtc-. mg booths where gypsies were preaidtng.
at the Navy goal, passing the ball to "Hlll" I tory. During the last pan or the game. the: The Sea of F'ate was at one end of the
Prtce. who booted it towards the goal, mtee- Stu-cyerites clamped down, and with prac-: !'oo~, and the. r~rres~meilt table was at ~he
lng it 'by a few Inches. . ucenv the second team in, held Lar-nagfe to, ouier, above whtch wer-e the class numerals
The ball was held on Navy's Ground for a staudeull. I '~7. .

eighteen minutes when Navy rntt-uack i cameete got away with murcer ill the i The IlI:Ogram consisted of Freshmen

;1~:~~~~ledWlt\~~np~~~lt~el~~l~~ ·1~~~\heNI~~~!~. i;~\~in~e;~\]~e;~g tI:~~n~~=~dg~~e a~~I~;s w~~:;,~~.I~~~~tl~~tc~e~~~~~r:~~i.~:~el~~\iOll~ b~)~~el
dght COI'UNof lbe goal net, scoring Western everything hut the "Tenor" linesmen's! Jones...,. f
:.Ilurylands lolle glIal. Dul"lng the reillainder Ijel"!leys. Western :\[aryland was Penal,L.eoi' "'10S,t deh"hth,ll re reshm,ents. punch and
of tile halt Navv wa~ entirely on the de- only once and that was for on·-slde. doughnuts, w~re sened. ,rhe party broke
fenslve, heing hard pressed several times A scat'e was thrown Into the Carnegie rOl-1up With the gn Illg of the class yells.
ill the goal area. lower~ nt the stal'l o! tlle game. wheu Slllin --_.-._--
The second haH opened up wllh new ilght and Long ad\·ancecJ the balJ by lliunges and GIl.t;,\'I' 'I,OOD ,\.'1' WES'l'.EltN :tIARYJ,,\.~J)

displayed ?y :"Iavy, bOQLing the ball time. pa8ses to Camegie's twenty-il~e line. Here.j FOLI,OWIl\G nIl. ,H_lUllS' nt:I'AU'l'L"JU;
after ti~e !!lto the Westerll ~",rylaud lJack-: Long passed over the .goal hue to Groton I Stlluellts t'ol"Clld 'fa 'I'uke 1'0 C"1I0US.

~~~:~e\\~~~~~!~~.~e[,~~I~S~fF~I::~~!~~n!i~.i{t!{. :1::: a~;:~~I!r~t~;:.~~~~~r~;o:~Ot~.:~i~.:};~;7.( I' 7!!~el~Vi31ij~:~~~at~~:t~JI~~;!s~~; ~~~~eD~~
('enter of the field for Ule rest of the hUlf.IWhO W(lre Stl'OUg for the :\1arl"iaudel·S. ~mes ~!:nouncel dS l~ en Ion a reSIgning
Two extra five minule periods wel'e played Me!Tlll's punting was of the'h'ghest o~del": IllS rpsI:lo\~ a~ :~a :'.I~r Yle rls,~y.pel}tl;~L-

~~Illl~.nI)U~ff~ll~jth~~'~e~t~~ntl/i~~la~~~a~i~lll~~~,~~,:I~eal~~~.eo;e~r~;tl~~dk~:~a~;:J~t~P~~~;l~I~,~;; I ~~~~. J'~a.rb ~l~frl Dr~ Jla~l:~r has ~~~I:~~~:l~
III'euks so the game etHled one all.' 10[ oar,negie'S plays lJy lndi~l:jllal dariug: ~eg~~\lr:',ltall~Olte~~lS~u~~:'~ eSel~o~~g;~(O~::

FltE~CII--;-V~;;·,;;SI:;;-AK nt;RE ~~~~~ ::pu:Cei~lfyg~:~:i~te~~h~f~:~(fra~~.~:etl~~~:\:l~~!;;~et~~~:!l;~eall~~li~re:et~~I~ t'::~e a;:a~~~~

IIr. \l'lIl'd htylte~ )Ia)or t'j\rr!m:'ton 1'0 '\d-IZ~~I:~;I~~~k~:~k:l1~'I~~ltl;~~::r~\)~.o :e~~~~:~~.'yell~ that were given him o.n th~ hall~
rlrel'S Sl11denl~_ W~storn Murrland's men cs-me throughlte!ltlfied. to the high. e~_tcelll m ~lnch Dr.

President Ward ha~ been fortunate in se- without serious inhll"ies. Peny aud Sillcn J~meg IS held by. hiS students. rhe w~l1

~l;i'~.e~~~~o~/I~I~,I."I"YtoW=~~U:!l~~jUZ~~~lel?J ~~~;;~~gthae \!~)tt~I~'I;:I~ ~~ythl!~t~'~Ill~ac~~~nc1~,~:.~hJe,~m~~~;~~liesll~I;~~~~~c~~s~~e;ce~o With
~1aryland. Wednesday. November 5th .. at Shroyer sent in all of his ~ulJstilllte8 aud --_._.-
r.:30 P. :.IL the :\flajor will relate ~ollle ot,the second string men tool! up the work O:IPRO}'ES~OR nANfK }JEAI)S lWS'I'Onr
h!s war eXl_Jerle"co>s. The meeting \\"jJJ he holding back the Ski bas. . I IIt:I'Al1'l\UE:'i'I'

hC'~~Il~~~~~Il~a~i;~ has add-ressed Ilot less I in \~~~!.C~~l~~·I~tiZ~r:~~~ ~~ ~'i~etl~~ll~l~~\~.ll~iI Profess.or James R. Ranck, the lIew head

~II:I~~en~~leaf~~II~~~ie~~~Plsepelfb~(:tn~a~!yh~~~ ~~~u:~~?IO\\~e~'~t~:v~~~l~~ea~~e~l~ll~'O~l:~:~:~lt~tI~fe~;'~e~~~~I~hl~~~a~~~~t~;'s~~a~:~~~e~O~:'~I~:'
thrilling tales and magnetIc )lersonahty. i ,\1aryland fight and grit.. ('nl'negie IS en- I In F.ebru.nry 19~1. WIllie there he w~s al~o
8ay~ one of his critics: "AmerICa will <1eavoring to stage a coutest with We,)!IH'n {,lfejlloyeu hy the government. scrvlll~ III

rer:eh·c F'urrington. He wrlt.es at ('ommo,n-,MarYland in Baltimore next year. Ithe, Vete!"ans Insurance Bureau. ~rolll
place without being commonplace. He hns I Carnep;ie-27 West.. :.I1d.-O February to June 1921 Professor Ranck was
interpreted France to Amedca and AmerIca IGoodwin LE Groton 1ll"lllc!pal of the school al ;\Ianchester, :\1ary-
to FranCe. 'Rough anrl Brown' his book otlKristof LT Byhanl,land. The following year he spent at Har-
poems. will live amo~g the l·ell.lly {:reat Alld~rson LO )'JcRohle I vnrd University fro~ wll.IChhe recell'ed hiR
('onlrilmtlons or Amencan l!tE'rature. ;\1anby C Perry A.. \1. specializing m history and govern-

. "_ Cass RG Bona,Jn~lt. The next fall found him Masler of
,\ :'iX 0 Ii Net: ~r F. X '1'1 IYo(lel' RT ~ecrist History aL 8warthmor~ Prepal'atory School.

":\1ake-tlp" work rOf st~ldents In Dr. Will's rh~ble RE: Hajj IS.\\"RnhmOl"e:Pa;, and In Saptelll?er 1,923 he
classes, Wednesday evenmgs at 7:30 o·clock. Bastian QB :'.lerl"lll entered. Union fheolo!;lcal Sellllllary. New
Work must lJe made up within one week of Newman LH Buck IYOl'k CIty. Last summer he took up the
the absence, except that students who are Wertenberger RH Long 'dutles as pastor of 8L. John's .Re_ormed
e:bsent on Wednesday rnny report 011 the Hpede FB Si11ln chnrch. Bethlehem, Pa_, and remamed then)
I'nllnwlng Wel1nesda.v. (ContlnllPIi 011JHljJ:i'tllt·pr.) lIntll called to hl~ fllese:nt lln~lIlOIl
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I

GOLD RUG xaws I
Dr. J. Edgar Myers Napoleon was never In me R. o. T. C. I

Patr-ick Henry never took Speech. Fancy and Staple Groceries, Soda
DENTIST Methllsnleh never ate at W ~ C I

I

Water and Ice Cream.

:::,~',,::::~:,,:'::,:::tt~:h:::::' but THE nUALITY SHOE SHOP
"," certainty do not improve the dtapoetuon ~

Stop at "POP" SHIPLEY'S for eats to ally great eJ[~ I 96 W. MAIN ST.

w~:~~~rl~~~k~ie:ve~l~;~Om~e~[S:lu~l~tB!r7!~·~I For College Students Only
Special Prices for Picnics and Parties wards. ~~- IMEN'S SOLES AND GOODYEAR

?~W~P!~~s~~ed~~I"H-ru.« i Rt:BBER HEELS $1.50

J. D. BOWERS

Delicious Ham Sandwiches

Western Marvland Sweaters

Derk Green V Neck

Come In And See Them.

BONSACK'S
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Western Mar~land College
Students

are welcomed by
WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

Nusbaum & Jordan

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

SEE YOURSELF

AS

WILSON

SEES YOU
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~I,~~n;:~~~~~~;~~~~~.~,~~~;~"~~;~~~:~II Beat - I "~~~~~~t~~~'h,:te~,~",~~.~e:,,~~~u\tt
alumni, rormer= students, and friends of W [G1rIHIOII,)rd.
Western Maryland. Never before hall the shington Last Sunday the Y. \\1. C. A. Deputation
alumni of nus eecncu gotten together and I a 1 Team began it~ ren program at the Glyu-
the football game provided the opportunity I d?ll Methodist Church. The team, upon ar-
tov the renewing of many old acauatntances I r-ivlng at its destination, was the reetptent

aUft ~~~~r:!liunChe6n was held at the 7th C II ~~~~fe~'~~~~~!lt~):llhoapttajity 'by the Young

:o~~~tlerO~~l~: \\~I~~~~):~:S!~~~~~~:eiJ~fab~l~l! 0 ege hU~:il~~\;~~~ ~~\eR~:;~~~~~O\;~~r~:~l_,tl~~ll~:d

~f~~;e9'[~'\~ ~~~)~~~dO~~f;e~~~:~ ~::~h~~~:~:):I~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~.I~~ ~))jeOi~}~~~VIl~erg::tS:oe~~~eg;rl~n:eS;:)I~

~~~ee~~\hs:c~id ~~i1:~'t~l!idlal~~e~ol~:t a~~:l~I Fordh'mC'ncelswl'thTerrors~~.~~tation Team has ever upncared be-
years away trom the ecnooi. There was D U
"Pat" Henry, "Heavy" Stayton. W. P. (Rob- The following prug rnm was given under
hie) Robert.a. Palmor 't'r eadwav, and many ~~- the direction of Chairman Orfppin :
others of the men and women leaders of Shl'o}'e.I·'~ jlen Pr-lmlug For WashJlIgtou Servil:e of Song, led ,bv the cnarrmau.
the college of days gone by, Most of the I l:oUel:j'4!GUllle. scripture reading, 't'reder; prayer. Biggs;
I;'jl'15 had changed their names, but not The Western Maryland-Fordham game violin solo, Hubert Johuson. accompanied
their rovatty to W. ;>'1,C. All Impromptu was cancelled by mutual agreement last by wooden: address, subject "F't-ien dehtp."
program or addresses, songs, and yells was Prtday. I!~Ol'llhamasked to be released from Hudgins; readtng.vGrf pptn: address, lIUIJ-
grent.ly enjoyed. Definite suggestions tor the comract. as their team had sustained feet "Soul Debts," 'rraner: violin solo. Hu-
a regular meeting place for western MarY-I tnjm-tes ami are UN in physical condition hert. Johnson.
tandare Hvlng In and passing through this to 'battle the "Terrors." Shroyer, realizing Mauy new men have become interested In
Sel'Uon were made and these suggestions that it was to his advantage also to give his this phase of "Y" work, and real talent has
will he carried out shortly. men a resl, wired acceptance of the pt-e- bean discovered, All will be given a chance

""';;~~~\'r:~.l~~:~ a~~1;~;I~:cia~!~ro~~' st:~~~ PO'~'~ll~"Tenors" have three hard games in !':(~kSe;I~I~~lal;~a~asl1~~a\vi~~bo~·gV~~il:t)e~~.Next
that the Piltsburgh tl'OWU marie lhe team a 1'011', and as tl!ey 'bear heavily on the
[{'el right <It home aot! assured \I~ that, State Championship, it was deemed advis- -~-.-.-~-
efforts would be made to illay in Pittsburgh I able to release Fordham from the contract. ALl']I-:\'1 "H':WS
o~ain "ext year. E\'ery local alumnus hopes and use LlleO]lportunity to get the "Terrors" Rev. F. William PascJHl.ll, '21, is pastol' of
~~f:;:I~,:h:~ntl~i:t ~l::e~;~e: ;e~ll~~h f~;'g~~~~n~eOO~~g~~~t~~~O~~)eo:~S~~~I~t~~. Col!ege the )1. P. Church in Whitakers, N. C.
~I'(lIIP in another year. The ooming game Saturday promises to C. H, l\1ul'Tay, '12, sends his .du.es and

We felt proud or the team for they played he a hummer. The Chestertown ladS are "Goo[1 r~uck:' How about a rabbit foot?
Ivhat neutral spectators <lesoribetl as a cocked ami primed ai'ter their ViClOI'yover Dr, p, H. Tawes, '01, Wingate, :vId.. has
clean, hard game aV the way. This was ;>'It.St. YIal'Y'Slast Saturday. and are ready moved to Camhl'illge, )1(\.
evidenced Iby the fact that not a Bingle I w give the "Shroyel'ites" a battle to the Who (;an give the ~ol'l'ect address or Rev
penalty was lntlicted upon aliI' learn rhU'ing finish. N, C. Clongh, formerly lo~ated (It flIt S.
the entire gnme. Several times during the The "'rerl'ol'~" have been aIded considel'- !~Iwood avenue, Ballimore, ;>.1ti.

~~l:~ppl~~~ISI~I~~:e~\~ll~I::ao~t:~~o~8,~~Of~~~:~~I~O~;1\~:;))~sP~~ct;l~:sfi~rd,tl;:hij~~t~~:~;~~ A' Helping Hand"-)li~6 H~len Irene

SO~!r~~~~:n;roved themselves to he the ~i~~)t:q~~~~~~I~:va~~~)~ ~:H1Shhr~~;~~'r.~~~ ~1~~~fJri;~:e l~~?{l~rs:~\~l~w~)~el~'e~.ue~l~~~t~o~~
real sportsmen we beHeved them to be and are pl'ovln,l! highly successful In this final Several Altlmui wO\lI(\ like to hear frOll!
though defent.ed we were gla~l atter the lirive hefore the squad leaves fo)' Chestel'- Dr. II. :\1. (Chem) Lanl,fOl'd, f'rineess Anne.
~nme wall ovel' to tell the worhl that we town Friday i.o give \'cnt to their State )1al'ylalld,
wel'e from ohl W, :\1.C. Championship aspir'ations on Saturday Jack Northum, son ot Nettie Crockett

L. B. BURD8TTE TIlls game will meau more tu Western Northam, '01, has been visiting in West-
.~lal'ylaud than IIny HOp'kins game lIas evel' minster

,liT KIorX KI,'\" '1'0 !'i'l'AGE HI(; .'IEI·~'I'I~!l meant. On thIs ga.me practically hangs the Sllecial attention i~, called to tIle TlIurs-
The Ku Klux Klan will hol(i a meetlllg in State ChampionshIp, WashIngton College day lun{'htJon in l:laltllnore. Thie luncheon

The New Stal' Theater. Wednesday evening. put up u wonllerful fight Itt Emmitsburg last is heltl each week, at 1 :o() P. :\1. and ll$ually
November 12th tor the purpose of revealing week proving that their team Is in splendid some W. ~\1. C. folk can be found talkIng
the truth of lhe ol'ga.lll~atIon to the people, c,ondltion and 18 determined to. buck the abOut the oW place. Why not call up Har_
who are freely welcomed. Western Maryland line with a sohd mass ot rison, Pla2a 500!}, and fin(! out. where the
NatIonal lecturer f!'Om .imperial Palace. uvoirduilols. The "Terrors," if they live up next luncheou wm be,

~~~a~~I\:h~~ig~~~t ~~\~:~,re(tS~~~;I~I~~S~~dtl;: ~~lll1~~;. ?;~henyanS\~~lfa~otst.~isst!J~.e~;ld~I~Kto1~t~~~di~h!e~~~,~~O~E,~[l~lilile\~i::~I'I.'esolve
lecture platform today. the old fighting spil'it cbaracteristlc of
The meeting is open 10 everyone, fr'i!e of "By's lllen" they can stop the J~astel'll

charge, The doorll of the theater wlll he Sharemen, anll then mal'ch all to VICTORY,
"len at seven o'clock; Ihe lecturebeginlling III is hoped that. every st\ldent, all thIs
[lromptly at eight. Ladies have been given week, wll! talk football, dream foot-ball.
a special inVitation, and are welcomed to think football. and actually \lve football.
aneml this meeting where they may heal' If we show (he varsity that we are behin,\
'he other side (If (he Ku Klux Kl~n flnes- every mJ.ln to a victorious finIsh ana, in
tiOl!' ~[lh·lt. li~hl with Ihpm, llu'y ('AX'T l(l~e,

Readers of t.hls column will greatly help
to mal(e it mOl',ealtnLcti,'e '!ly sending such
ne',V8 as meet:n~s. wedd'n~s, engagements.
new hOllle~, fires, children, el(:" to elthet·
of the Alumni Editors. A~k fluestions of
your Classmates-some {lne !IIay I'ead and
answer them, Oi e Ihe colU'lln n cham'{, to
proyc :/.~ worth.
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A weekly ~~w:p~~rL~v~t~(~ to making II

Western ~Iaryland College, a Bigger,

~J:~t~l~el~tS~~\t~~t;~niol~~;;eP~~lli:~:.d i
0__ 0__ 0__ 0 I

Entered a~tS~~~~d~:;;~:Sat~la~~e~t~l;~~~,ter,:'lu., I
Accented for mailing at special rate of;

postage provided [01' in section 1103 I
Act or October 3, lD17. authorized

Februar-y 7. 1924.
0--0--0--0

Sllh~("l'iptlon nrtces hy matt. pnyn ble in I

advance, $2,00 pet' year. I

o--o--~o I
TIl~] GOLD uuo STA1~L~ I

~~I~~I~~~dlV:il~i5n._.~~::::: :~l~~~l~f!li:~~:~~::i
Daniel H. Fahrney, 2S .... Associate Editor·
Dor-othy Beachley. ':0:6. . ... News Editor;
Gilmore Lippy, '27.... .. , .. News Editor

g~r~11~~;lelia~'I~i~~\;a;2J,'"26: .: :~~~i:~::~~:~~::I
W. Ballard wern. 'as austness .Vlgr.11

ii~~'~~t!~:I::e~~(~;7al:d":~~',',' (tl~~~i~~il~~ :~.~~:::
Thomas IJ. Eaton. '27 Asst.C!l'c'n. )llgr.
Prof. G. S. Wlils.. . FaCility Advl!!Or

.A U;'['I'lm tHO !:"'I'Eltt:.':!T I
Letter to the Editor:

Two young ladies, members of the
":\1ollthly" Staff were blamed 101' the re-
cent punncauou In the first issue of the
magazine of the ,I. G. C. "initiatory rites"
and Co!\s~quell11y hall uretr "ears l'Oa$l~d"
by certain mernuers or the .I. G. C. 'I'lle

")lo!)thly" e,,--itor sincerely regrets thta ~=============:::::::=========~factaud w!shestoCOl'l'ecLthelallacylhaLI
me accused young ladies had the power or

;~llil~~.rs~~~e~~:rt~~~e~l:~re~~!~o~l~~ll~/l~ty1~~~,Babylon & Lippy Co \ WESTMINSTER 5c & lOc .STORE
ll;l~il~I:JII~:~~~~ll:la]' art.icle was il. protest I' . 67 E. Main S~~xt door to Westminster
against tile pecunur "initiatory rites" of: FLORSHEIM SHOES Westminster Meat Market
that organtzanou. Clu!!s all(i org-a.o,.za-I' ,lions are ,!II rtgfn, as long. as they knuw Same Goods at Lower Prices.
their place' hut when they encroach I ~~~~~~~~~~~~
upon the g~ood graces of the rnaroru.y. STETSON HATSj "F.~tal.tlislted 186:'''
men protests m-e in order Tile ":vtoIlLhly" I
Ieaei 1ell uie lIght lO he an nnprejudteed ITHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
R1HI unpur-ttal medium fOI the exnresaion Intel national Made-to·Mea3U1e Suits
f:s:t~I~e:~a~el~I~I~e,:,~~lle~~1~n:ld~~:1l1~~g~;~;I Ol<~WESTMINSTER
be coucerniug a inaner should feel II III I Heavy Wool Sweaters I WES'[')lI,"S'l'Elt - ','Unn,MW
oumbent upon himself to nubllsh what III I

eX~;I:~:IV:I':rs~ll:~:ll;O~(l~~~:~~l'ed llldlvJ{ll1al~ C I Of i~:::~A;~:~~:~.:oJ:~~~~~i~~~~:~·ilOO.OO
[lossea~iI'e or allch a sense of hUlllor thlltl omp iments A
Ihey ~all laugh off s!wh ::trllons all th0se 01' Lewis K. Woodward, Vice-Pl'eside,nt.
Ill;) ,J. G. r. memhers Ihat treat. the whole

1ll~~~\I~~sea~~~~'inlhe past. hal'c heenthe Friend. George R, Gehr, Cashier,

:;::~~'~s(;t;:~:,·~~iO~;~~l~y::s~~II~~'I:~~~(~ll~{~f\~~!lui~I~~~~~~~~~~~~
rol1owing advice. If you will excuse the JllLBN 1'. l'IUl.:t; CO]II);G

~l~~d~ll~1o~\:~~g\~~!I~nOil~a;lhetOll~\'ISee~~!ay~~\C;;H~~I~\~I~fie~~~cl~ :Cb~eo~iO\\'i::l~:I~r:so~lIl: Stop at "POP'~ SHIPLEY'S fol' eats
~~lll~~l~~Ci)I:'~I~e~~~vear~.is~~;eISb~I~:~.ti~~ri~\I~;I~i!lt m~etlllg.Sunday. Novemhel' 2,~1',(1.:\11"1
~~~I~~~~n~1l\~hl:~~e8:\'o\~~etojTe~:,~rel~;:l~l:lUt~~fj !l~~~ea~als[Q~~r'~ZI\?,~~\~~tS;~~~l?n~n~o:~re~f., , . .
uutsitiel'S will be led to believe that in~ jllie ~r:llne type as I at :.Iallll. ~ SpeCial Pnces for PICniCS and PartIes
~tead of a group of young ladle~ ll11dgentle-, ---
l1I('n at Wcater!! .\1urvland College, we are, Pon1)EH PI'FFSu i11lc-k of circuS clowll'" I The Powder PulTs will stage t.heil· lil'st

YOlll'S 'till .f. G. Sees. I perFormance or the ~'eal' F'l'idny evening,
1~(]iTOI' of ":vrollthly." No\'ember 21st. at Aillmni IlnIl.

Display In The Clubroom

Wednesday, Nov. 12th.
Come In And See The New Styles.

~Q"\LiTyc5HOP
Collar Hug Clothe$

£1himo/'f' mllb!:!!>, Jtl'ft'fS

Delicious Ham Sandwiches
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I

A Ui"IVERSITY COUnSE IN DANCDIG LI)I~Tr,E J,OCALS
A class "open to 'beglnnel's In dancing Miss Florence 'Louden entertained aev-

and to those who are anxious to learn the era: Freshmen girls at a porch puny Satu r-
fundamentals of good dancing" has recent- day a[tel'l~oon. Her guests were the ):Ilsses
Iy been negnn at the University of Kansas. Betty Ptitntps, Leola Kolb, Mildred Sid-

~eel~t1~;:;.yOl;:~d~Yt~~t:~~~~~l,Il~~:e~~~r'h~l~ ~~vei~OI~I~;~I~~~'~ve~Ohl~~s~'~i;~~~~~~;~
being devoted to the teaching of dancing aaststed.
and the remainder to practicing. A small ---
sum is charged for each lessen. ROT C Inspected i!,!st Wednesday

Dean 0, Women t';,,'or8 Iiauctng, Captain Monogan came hack to r-eview the
"The University recognizes the fact that -nnee.

dallcing is tbe rormosc form of social en-
tertainment and is auxtona to give students We r~gre,t to learn that Pr,ofessor WiH8
an opportunity to enjov dancing to the full- of the I',ngll.sh DellRl:tment is In the Ch.urCh

~~_.....====~ I ~:;ll;xtt~\\~esa~~i::;I~1 D~~~itl~~ ~~::::n t~~ ~,~~:et~~S~II:WI:~~~:l~~~tr~o~:' g~e~~it~~IS~i~
CHARLES KROOP men's and women's self-government organ- tor a speedy recovery.

Iaation for the eatahllshment of the class.Leading Shoe Repair Shop Pleasant memories of Camp )ileade re-
turned Sunday m crulng when "caekte-ber-
rtee'' were Issued at ureakrast

Genuine Army Shoes

All Leather, Goodyear Welt $3.75

J. Thomas Anders

:!a East Jlnin Street
rr.vrxn TH.lWUGH COLLEGE

$1.50

To fly tur ougn college is lhe aim of
cnertes T. wrtghtsou, who al'l'lved last
week 'uy airplane at Oregon Agriculture

Men's soles and Goodyear R. heels College from Preeuo. California. Wrigl\t-
son who Is reetstered as a freshman, Is a
commercia! flyer and has conceived the Peterson donated a tine box of candy to
novel idea ofbringiug his ptuna to school a group or college gll'ls. "Go thou and do

Ladies' soles and Goodyear R, heels with him and takln~ up passengers during thou ukewtaev-crenows!
his spare time to pay his college expenses.

"The Hill" is glad to see Bill Thomas'
JEJ.'Jo'EnSOX'S 'rEN nUu,;s picture In both the Sopbomore and .Junior

M
NEVFR ff I c1a8S pictures-he SJIOWS the true spIritiss Della Lee Lowry '. 'J ~~:,~ (fo t~~!).tomorrow what you for a "bigger" wasteru :\1arylalld.

Scalp Treatments, Facia] Message, N,EVER (~~o~~~\ers~;J~"berror what you can Abollt twenty-/We Philo girls "starred"
Shampooing \,EVEH.spend money before you have la:;t '['uesday, Some '·mooned." ShIne on!

102 E. MA[N STREET earned It. It has been suggested that High and R.
Westminster, Md. NIDVEni~u!~ ~hhe~tp.YOUdon't want because F, Wal'(! laI(e up tlie!r re'sidence In tha
Phone: 11-W. PRIDE: cost more than hunger, thil'st, and "City of Brothel'iY LOI'e"

WE seJ3~:::' repent of hav!ng eaten too "We always lhonght lhat the boys hnd

Goodyear Mfg. Co.npany NOTi'lI~gt::. troublesome that we do Will-!et:~.~~l~~°1~ll~r\:;ithb\l~I'~~~::'bu';';,~n:~?W that

Suits, Overcoats, and Light-weight I illgly. I ---Top-Coats HOW much pain tlJe evils have cost \IS that' TJle college Is glad to welcome :\1186

~nUytHhing in the Clothing L~ne. Il'A1U: U~i~\~eS~~:~;sh~~P~:ee~'lllooth handle, Swann as a new student ..
G L. MAY, Representative. WI.lEN angry. count tell ·berore YOIlspeak; "Gllp" .rourdan, a formel' member of the

It very angry Qotlnt a hundred CIT1~SQ[ '26, paid a visit to "the hlil" last
weelr. E<;vcrybodywas gI~,d to see him. and
gnve him a hea!'ly welcome.

For College Students Only:

$1.25

I". A. Dieiieubacb

ALL MEN STOP IN AND SAY

"HOWDY" TO .JOHN!

Second-year German students are ex,
peered to tranalnte eig'ht English sentences
into GC\'1Mlll ill eight minutes!

J. G. C.

Team!
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I 810UlI I'IAYS HAVOC IN 'I<SI CQURT LUNCH
T W M h & S :"I:e" Yurk tOll'red )Htll gnow. I. . at er on I l\N\ C~!ig6N~~II~~ ~g~:'1;:ll:~!s ~~:I~~!I; WM. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop

[

storms In the history ct the countr-y swept (jonfectoincry, Soda & Cigars
Westminster's ~~::v;~ll~l;~~~~ ~:6~a:heste~~~ \~II~SI~~~ 187 E. Main St.

western Marylauri College were struck the ~~~~~~~~~~~~
hardest both being lost fOi more than len I

Leading Store ~1:~I~da~~~~e\~p ~~a~y~~l~flIlIC~lI~~~le~~~~ F. A. Sharrer & Son
of wesuntneter. Md. I

\ int~~I~e1"~OI~,:.~~y~Ot~u?:,ll~~,e(fe~:a~~~:b\~t;, J, FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.
WESTMINS1'ER, MD, I strong Wa8hington College fool hall team

~~~~~~~~~~~~l ~~OCI;)~I~S~~;,t~i;e~:ithtl~;'a!~~~~;an~~l(~(~e~~~~ALL KlNDS OF FURNITURE

i ;~~:e~e U~~st:1te~~~n:Otl:)~ll~~~~)~~n~ta~\~~~
I
troru Its Ionndat.lcn just as tile weenms-
ron glld(\elS "ele.lbollt to score a touch
down In the second inulng I'

tOIN~I~~~I~glh~:ll~~nlJda:~1I1!(\)e~lf1~I~a:t~~~~r; The Latest Dance MUSIC,
found upon a nm m a little town of west-\
Tlli!lster Md ~F, ~~~~~~

It was later leal ned lhat weetem ~lm}-
~:;\~\l\\~l~et:~~~~~I:o;~I:~~c~eofs\~~~l1 wl:J~;!~1 Does Your Watch Keep Right Time'!

\l,I.'lson Studio plnytng on th~ W~stern .Mar~'land team. IDoes Your Fountain Pen Write"?Vy over the goal uue Jn~t as the stndtum waa

~~~~~~~~~~~~l\\'hirllllg o:e~o~~~~ _ lIs Your Penc] In Good Order"?

W I
' I H d C 1'11011, UU'CK nnE,\KS III~t'O.R1l Ies mlns er ar ware o. ~:;~U(~~~sn!~~'"~:~VII~~.'~~lrt~!I~e,:·rh~~~~eL I

Sunday was conducted 'by Dr, Stephens in I
the absence of Prealtlent wnrd. After tne '
Anthem by the choir. Professor Ranck. the I
new head of the Htetci'y -Department, de- I

livered the ser-mon 011 ··The. Worth of a I
Soul.' After qucttng mete partntnmg to
the Universe and the Seienttflu World, the

l~~~::l~l~orth~~r~~~~l!ed ~~l:~~~~ro~J~.l~i~h:l~iWe will repair it at a rensonable

(:li:-lEHAI. IIAIIIHHla: ~1~(\h1JeO(~ndO~t~~~\l"L:~r;l~;~;I\1~~I~!W~~~l~~~~~~I price, 10% reduction mlde on mel'-
Til:; J~nelny As Thyself.'" !~~~~~~~,~~~~~l __ ._. __ - ichandise for students, and faculty.

O 5 GEHR GO.1,1) IH'G n:ws I

• • I ~: ~~~:;~O~~I:U:Il:~~:1\1\:"Jiver" , J. L MYERS

I
Lady (LO drUggist).' WRllt n sl\nburnl' WATCH MAKER

remedy for intel'nal use.
Druggist-Yon mean for extel'lll\! usc. I 150 E. Main St.

I\O~~(\;,:,~~O! 1'0\1 see, my husb:llUl Sllores i
terribly and today, While cutting the grass.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~

~he tell asleell in the stln and hlistered hoth i
Corner Main and Liberty Sts. 11llng!l. I

I
Judge-Ten Ilays 01' ten lIolbm;. dloo~() iWestern Maryland Sweaters

quickly.
Prisoner-I'll lake my time. I

I Susie.....JWlllle. what llnrt or speech lSI·
'·lIoset·,

'I Willle-None.~~itli your mouth. j

.

1 juslllll.sse(\ by lhe px-[{alser's home and I'

1 ~leoll;~:~1htm Singing "Ain't gOlllia )'elgu IlO

are welcomed by
WESTMINSTER'S HERT STOnE I The "Breath of SnsJliclon" Is genom!:y ~~~~~~~~~~~~

Nusbaum & Jordan l",,,,,,,-;:::n:"m C;;;"r.EIl I Compliments Of A
Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear" fa~~I~~:~I~~~d;;;'sll~l~e!;rl~,~\~=~~Oa;Og~~n~i

9-11-13 E, M~IN STREET ! ?!In·~:OIl~~;'-~~~~YSthey go to flnd Ollt "what\ Friend

SEE YOURSELF

AS

WILSON

SEES YOU

,JOBH-EHS IN AI~I~KINDS OF

H! 11.1If.l!S·~l'l'rl,lllS

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Westminster. Md.

Weslern Maryland College
Sludenls

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

If Not Bring It To

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

D.:'.rk Green V Neck

Come In And See Them,

BONSACK'S
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Men's soles and Goodyear R. heels fo~.~oan(L~~~~er-What il:re YOIl going to do
Son-Write.
F. F.-Write whnt?

Ladies' soles and Goodyear R. heels Son-Home.

$1.50

I

BUG "t.'"E WS I Squire-Did you send for me, my lord?
Our W. M. Dames eure heave a mean Lajmcetot-c-Yee, make haste. Bring me a

'basket-ball. can-opener. I've got a tlea in my knight
___ clothes.

Jobbie-:vIr. Stoneattar, decline a good Reallll No;tes.
woman. To the thtn-e-Dun't. eat rast.
Stonesifer-Dr. Bonnette, you wouldn't I To the rat-Don't eiu, Fnst.

decline a good woman, would you?
"Sueagle."

In speaking of returning test-papers. "Snutueagfe, anowt.:'
how's this? "Sneitlier, anostrtch."
..I haven't had the pleasure, privilege,'

nor opportunity Of examining the litera- The football and parlor seasons are
ture." drawing .to a close with the ajllll'oach or

wrrner.
The Cross-Words Puzzle Craze has hit

W, :\1.C. Has it got you yet1 Capt. Hoot-Can't you see thnt~ I'm
dumb. but 1 can see it.

"Every upright man might have tncunu- ruchter=-veu, hut I'm dummer.
UOI)s."

Alway. Something New In

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ties

And Shirts

J. Thomas Anders
CHARLES KROOP

Leading. Shoe Repair Shop
26 t~nst.uam Street "Does the night falling have anything to

no with the day breaking?"

Y. J. C.
Suturdayeventng, the members of tlle Y,

J .C. club entertained a rew of their. friends
at a card party in McDaniel HaH Parlor.
Some played rook, some flinch. but every-
one talked and laughed. The' most htlnrtcns
ta ble seemed to he the one at which Mr.
Grippln was entertaining. although the
eomnetntve bidding WRS the cause of a
good deal excitement at every taule.
Besides the ciu'b members. t1108e at the

paj'ty were Jessie Ffnkbtne, Ruth prencn.
and Dtnkle. Stevens, wethrauch nnd Zim-

For College Students Only:

$1.25

.. State.

"J 0 H N'"
(THt; ('OI,I.t:ra: nAUnn!)

Efficient
Versed
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Aluol ..i Notes F. A. Sharrer & SonWestern Maryland College
Students

II Albout forty \Vestern Marylanders got

I

'"Ogeth,;t' a,Her the ,carnegie Tech game ann J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.
hart a real banquet. That's the spirit
fellows! Why not have a. weekly luncheon

are welcomed by III Ptttabur'gli every Frlday'! Remember ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
WES'rMINSTER'S ssst STORE that at the same time, other gy_oupe are I

doing the same tntug.

Nusbau m & Jordan. Iop;:~s il~i)\J!~~ ff~~eare~ti~~G:U~~t~o~.r Alliu~~~I

I
expensive, woul(! It "take." Speak np,'

d Alumnl! IDry Goods & "Rea y To Wear" There have been some well attended mid-
9-11-13 E. MAIN STREET wiute'r eeucuets in the past. The Emerson

~~~~~~~~~~~~ is enlarging. I wonder if they are prepnr-
ing tor some of Oil!' ruun-e gatherings, 1'01"Ii we have net had 0\11" "Biggest. and Beat' Does Your Watch Keep Right Time'!

I
ye~vho rememlJers e. W. Roop. '17? He is I . ~ • "W'"
preachlug' a.LHila. Hawaii, Why not some t Does Your Fountain Pen rite.
f/;1~.heO;~17y~~lg~~Sta~~~1~1l7Ii\!1~~ \~:·l~ptoh::~.a I Is Your Pencil In Good Order ?

Some of uie Baltimore Alumni still do
not know of uie Thuradny luncheons. Not
II knockers club, either.

Altogeth_er. lets knock the "knock" Olit
or me knockers.

SEE YOURSELF

AS
WILSON

SEES YOU

Wilson Studio
Westminster Hardware Co.

,JOBBE~HS 1;'<AJ~L t{INOS DE"

uru.nens- !'WI'I'I.IES

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

W estminlter. Md.

T. W. Mather & Son

Westminster's

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

If Not Bring It To

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

seve-at vacanctca ill the
:'1ell\lJership n-ee, if
i-eaer-vnt.iuns

There nre
800,S'nIDRS'
there are no

Come In And See Them,

BONSACK'S
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Benner ~l!U'S J)el'en~h'e lIud l'm'l~ )Inlie!l
f~ood Quills.

In It preltmtnary game to tho Lovota
eracaa. the "Bally Ter-rors" were nut-lucked
by the heavy Mt. St. ~la!'y'l! Preps 6-0.
The .'1louutailleers scored In the thll'd

quar-ter when custard. Freshman quar-ter-
back. allowed It punt to ~lip thru his fltl?;el's.
The ball wan ret-overed by Kelly who car-
ried it ever r(ll' the vtattors. They failed in
the'ir try for point. Later in the game the
~~:nmitRhllre; safety mall ftlmlhled one or

(Continued on vage three.)
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"JOHN"
('L'HE COLLEGt; R'\I:U~~U)

»mcte»c
versed

Rconomtc
Reasonable

Hospitable

Always

Heady

'I'o uerve
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I

L.l'J'TU~ LOCALS ml0S\'~'CIlA8IES
Carl Mer-r-lll, who was out of the game s'euows. cultivate that "Slllin amne'' and

Saturday with a touch or Ilneumonla, Is you're sure to win
much bette!', and expects to play in the _- __

Do you need 'any extra sections? Thanksgiving contest with Mt. 1St.Mar-y'a. It doesn't take "Shorty" long to make a
--- touchdown!

Mabel A, Smith, Professor IWllls has returned to his home
!Hugh C, Burkins, Agents. at the Gruy oeotee, and Is gett.lng along "Denny," you may be young, but you sure

~~~~:;..,~~~~:;..,~~ ~~~~~' asH:oo~P=~tSth~O~~~itkil;ii:in;la~~~~ can "strut yo' stu!!',"
Always Something New In days are over. Say "By," you old ham, you ain't been

--- _ )'sandwiched 'have you, big boy?
Professor Snell, university afflhatlon uu- _

~~~:{~~ye~~r~:~~~,~1tl~~I'~~~?~u~U~~i~l~~~nl~~o/~~~\~,t T~~Zi:~OY,did these fellows step
selections, That the studeuts were de- ' _
lighted was evidenced by the patter or their You Illl;!Y he a good wrestle!' but you
feet in lime with the mnsjc. A "silver col- can't break that Holt
lection or coupe-a" was given him at the
close or the "oratorio,"

All Allproprnte .xmas GUt
A COLLEGE MEMOltr nOOK

Price ouly $4.26

And Shirts
That's it Preston, do It with Grace,

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ties

J. Thomas Anders
CHARLES KROOP

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
21) East llllin Street

For College Students Only:

Bonsack's Store
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TI~~'~~"~ ~~"It~:e'~tlmIJI"'kh"~::;~~',:;t,::~;;t,:;;;;:,~:S,,,,,,,,,''.N::P~'~S,~::~:,Il~::~:y
Julian P. Prtoa, a senior at. Johns Hop- and Supplies.

~~~~e~~ed~cOal~1!~~~~OIC~II:~en~I~~I~rlU~l~o~;~~E. Main St., Westminster.

If you are going to give any Otu-iatruue ~~~~:~~;ll~~~e t:~k e~~Pll.~~~~tSj;':~~il~~trf~~~'

presents una year. you will want to see ~~\I~~~;'an~~la~l~!~~;Irl~l~~~~rsa~~a;~e~en~~~'~ FlA. Sharrer & Son
these wonderful bar-gn.lns in felt amt the proceee by : two F's and two C's
leather pntow-tops. If It's a table runner. The etrst F stands fOI' 'Full. Be full of
photo album. pennant or 'banner that yon it, good wholesome run. Smfle and laugh J. FRANCrS REESE. '1;~, Prop.
want we have just what you are looking and things will go easier.

Tile fu-at C represents Cleanliness. Clean
eyes, clean speech. and olean lives are of I ALL .KINDS OF FURNITURE

On nie neve' stne, see Shan IIallan 01' ~~~~~~l::~lt:I~~e8rl~I~\~1t~eU~~l~~~~~(~~~~['i~~~~
't'rtce. IUId on the Girls' sl(le :\1i5S Louden rectcu to the highest degree. BRUNSWICK RECORDS
will gladly show them to YOIl. The second 'F means F'riendship. Remem-I

A\'Oln 'I'HE HUSH! bel' "A friend Is one who knows all about
yon and nkes YOU[uat the same." Have The Latest Dance Music.

no Your XnlllS SltoPllillg" Ellrly. we, and are we, those kind of friends"! If/'
not, why not t Are we to blame?
'rhe second C stands (or Chrtst. te HeWestern Mar~land College :~;i::~\::;,,;"',,',i"e'~'?i"':~;~ ,~::',,"~;;:'~lDoes Your Watch Keep Right Time'!

personal illstnn.ces to illustm~e. his 1l01.nt'IDoes Your Fountain Pen Write'!

St d t and concturted wlt.h a , most VIVId eescrtn-

U en s ~i~~\ll~~~~st~~~~II:I~a~er~l~tJj~l:~~~Iedi~~f:!~~~i.lIs Your Pencil In Good Order?
are welcomed by ~!i'~~~'h~ill~~$:Se~~~hO~~~:lY~I'~elt~Sh~~~~>:Yl~\;i

WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE :~~I!l"~~\~Je;~~~~kc~~;i;Lne'H:I\I! ~)~I~~ ~nf)~el;:~C~: I
field nartncr. He will make the way hut we I
must. follow. .
:VIissKatllel'ine Richards. chairmm, of the.

Dry Goods & "Ready To \Veal'" Y. W. religions tneeting~. presidcll. and I
Philip Royer )'elHlel'ed a ve)"y plea~illg a))[1

9-11-13 E. MAIN STREET delightful violiu solo, nCCOllll)anie(!I)y :'liss~~~~~~~~~~~~I :'111"1011\RDyer at the piano.

\Hsn:n~ IUlt:II~\~~'Ot~~T ('O:"iH"",'W:,\, price. 10% reduction made on mer-

Students [r{lm~le~ west of tlle I chandi~e for students, and faculty.
RockieR. rrom ).lclCieo and from British I
I~::,:'';;~''~o~:;~',;~ol~"~~';"t;r';;:;;f;: ~~,,~'g::COURT LUNCH
cember 27th to January Srd.
The West CoaHt IntN-racial problem. i WM. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop

Chrh,Urmity anll- vit:t! AIl1f'j'ican SOCi!!11 Confectoincl'v Soda & Cigars
IH·ol)lems. education and training for .,Wilson Studio rhri~tiall service. the present need for )llell 187 E. Main St.

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~n~:~~~o;;~l~I~~~~\~t~anfl~~rvi~f~lean~I;~il!lt~,~\~I ' _
- lite Rervice. are the prohlems listed for diS-I WESTMINSTER t)c & lOc STORE

Westminster Hardware Co. CII;~11:1~~~OOdE(l(ly, B1Rhop F .. J. ~leConnel1: 57 E. Main St. Westminster
of Pitlfl'!J\l\'g, I·'runcls P. ),Iiller of New next door to
York, James A. ErHllcis of Los Angeles allil
[-Janison S. Elliott of llle Union Theo-
logical Semflllu'y of New York. are among Same Goods at Lower Prices.
~1~~h!\~iil~~line1"Sscheduled 10 [H1rl1"ess lhel~~~~~~~~~~~~

novelties in your College Colors.

mllke Itlenl Xmas Presents.

Nusbaum & Jordan

SEE YOURSELF

AS
WILSON

SEES YOU

.tOBBETtS IN AJ,L KINDS Oi~

HI·II.HI~I1S· ~I'PPI,I~~S

,\~J)

(~t~.,"};IIAJ< HAnlln-,tHF.

Compliments Of A

Friend

If Not Bring IL To

Westminster Jeweh y

Shop
We will repair it at a reasonable

Westminstel' Meat Market

~l~{f;~~~~~:til)~~\~hi~~e~'lllal~~~ill~~.~:~se~fT. W. Mather & Son
They will present full daw on 1.helr \'e-I
S\lcct!ve subject lothe (;onventlon llerore
tile (llscllsslon begln~.

('The Nell' Student.) IWestminster's

WEHLER & KING I

I
I

IlllUGG1STS Leading Store
The Rexall Store

WESTMINSTER Mf' WESTMINSTER, Mil
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.~~!~:~n~_~~~~JN~,~~~~~a~,~~~i~" ..~,~~~:,~~~ ot ,_

lllllr,hmd l~II!,~e10:n;.:.' Short)' I i\1Irl~~.a'!~fl%~~I'~OI~~~i!l~a;n\~~~~~a~eit:ea~~~ I Friday eVeIllL1g,II~1lU~!~th Hall, Irving's
Western Maryland wound up the 1924. r~'omJnent among the selected ~ell are: I trio ot eeuaters overwhelrutngly defeated

football season with an trunresetve victory' ~'ll'st team, Byha m (tackle); ,Silllll, (full- Webster on the nueeuou. Resolved: That
over Mt. St. Mary's by me score of 3-0. The, back). and Perry, (cent~r); second team. the United Stales should adopt the Eng-lish
small score does not Indicate the extent. to Long. (half) and McR'3ble, (guard). All of IParliament eystem of GovernmenL
whtch the Tenors outplayed the .•tounts.! these mentioned nre we.~tern Maryland:" Potee, clearness and control received by
(HI 13yharu's men registered 21 tlr~t downs I' riepen<lallie men, men who have placed their experience euoweo the winners to t.i-Iumph
to lhe Cntho.llics' 3. Tile olllciatllll:; was ex- names in the Maryland Football Hall of over their ancient rtvats. '
Iremely radical In ravor of i\H. St. ~1ary's t-ame. To make the dlstlnctton even more Irving besed ·theil' argument on the re-
as the western Maryland raam was pena- ~l!'llllallt for Western Ma['yland, Sillin h~lI sul4;S that have been obtained In the one
llzed to the extent cr a sum of 1'65 yards, .ceen selected a's 'l.he one "best bet" m '\ hundred and forty-seven year's' or our gov-
During the last quarter, Shroyer threatened Sta.te rooncu. In othe~' words, the Dayton. ernment, and on the fact that the tuu-o-
to remove his team from the field because Ohto. lad I~ me best lrrdlvtduul player II! duct ion of the Englteh aystem would de-
of au exceptlonally "rotten" dectetcn rend- warvrauo. stroy our supreme court, do away with 0\11'~f:~s: t~:e~::dbyLjt~~B~:~gl~:t~o~leot~~~ m~~\\I~\~~;la~~th:r 1~~~~/~~a~Jid~~~rof~\I~~~: I ~il~te~~n~[lt~I~~~~,\ja~~ ~~!~Sli~ti~~sa~:t ~~,~~~
Head Linesman, Lentz, and Ihe recruiting s.econd ,tcam: but. was. gIven secon~ c.hoice I tical to .introduce tile English system In
of a new omclnl from the sltlelines. because of Il Ilemg IllS first Varsity year, Amerlc;1
As for the game proper, it was a malter 1i<'n'ill \~'as mentioned as a ste.rling bac'k- Weoster claimed thn,t .our gOl'erllmenl

or Long running the ends (01' 15 and 20 field perIOl:mer. but fate ~ept him out of a lacked strength, promptpess, wieldlness,
yards, only t9 be called 'back and penalized, loll. )'Iel'\'\11 i's unques'lOnably the ileaL [tuu efllclency and that the ,English gov-
Si!!ln plunging and charging for gains that pll t(>r In S:ate f?otball clr~les. but an at-, ernment had .them. They also proved. it
were a.so nulled In lavor oC another pen- ta(k. of p ellmo~!a ke;lt linn out of the I would !lot be hard to LlIt~oduce the Parlla-
alty, and Hurley punting out of danger in- cr!!,c!al gn:lles of tile schedule. . I men,t .system Into tha U!llted States.
curred oIJypenalties drawn. Whenever the Ihe ent!!'a Varsity Team was mentloned I The most commendable parts ot the de-
Ten-aI'S got within striking distance of the for tlrst 0[' se~ond team, lIut shades of dlf- bate were the keen thought a~ the splendid
goal, a penalty was In!lIcted which would r?rell~eS k.~"t Itwo more men f)'om dis" anangemellt of the deJbate of the negative
canse los'S of the !ball as well as a riot 01 tln~\l!~he(\ JObs, by Chapin Day and at ~he almost sUj)sr-
protesL Otfring the last rew minutes 01 --.-- I hnman .efforts of Ballard Ward to turn the
play, Sillin, Long and Hurley corroborateo ~'ItOSIl 'I'IIDr SOPIIS IN '\:"iNUAL GlIIn' tide of public opluion and defeat Into vlc-
lO get the ball witbin tile Mounts' 30-yara CONTE~'r I tory.
~I:l~ !~~~ro~h~I~~0~f:~c~~~k~1 t:e ~~~~!~fUI gr~~r:nri~~/~g~!C~~:'~en5t~~~ 1~~h!~~~:~ tl;:~t;~:!'~~;\h~;~ta~~e~a~~:ag~)e~~~n~:g:~

t?!t );~uf::sre\eil~h~~v~t~~~!C s~~l:rt~~ll~yw~~~ ~I:~l(r~:s~~~~yw~e S~~E~dp~~r!!Otf:n:~~~~~ I~1:tc:rl;tro:~~!t~~ir~n~U~:~~iv!U~!~. away
time this paper reachee press, This Is to fully down so that by fO\lr o'clock lhe time -----
be :egretted in face of the fact that the scherluled for lhe gnme, ttle field ;"'as more 1'ERRORS BJlNQOF.TED AT E"~rEnSON
offiCIating was the cause, wher.Ba's the of- like a swamp than a site for sueh an Im- The best football team that Western
flclals seemed to Ibe distinctly llOI!])Rl'tH:1RII:[)Ol'tallt lJa~tle. However, both teams wcre 11aryland has produced in a nUlll'ber Dr
The Terrors regret the, fact a~ Jllllch a~ ,Ietcl'mined that weather conditlolls could yeara was rewar'ded foJ' t)lelr successful
seems ~oes :1.11St, )1ary s, and !t Is l~oped I not ~top their desire for "blood," so they season in the form or a 'banquet a·t the
th8.t tlungs will be smuothed ont satlsfac' ')lun.E!,edright In and had a regular ~nud- Emerson Hotel, Baltimore, last Saturday at
torlly. ;lillglng parly nil their own, Tile audience 7:3{1,Po M,

___ ._ .• wa,~ cunSplC\lOliS by its a'hs-ence, Ibnt the Every member or the Tarsity squad was

n. O. 't', C. A~~OllNCES ~~:r~l o~t~ernc~h~~lr~or:er~~:;' eft~eevra~f:e.I~ ~,~v~lt;~.al\~I"C~:l~~li~l:e c~~~he: ~~l~e~o~~
19'!!)AI)pon1'.'n;~'rs I reI'.' loyni cbws-mat.es, hOll'ever, could Ibe alumRI were present. '

The following appointments and a'ssigll~ seen on the side. l!nes. I After feas-tlI).g all such eats' as turkey,
ments of Stndent Officer~ and l'I:on-Com- At 4: 15 tll.e mud began to fly. The Fresh- oyMers, steak, l)Otatoas_ peas, etc. "Bob"
missloned Offieers In ,the 'R. O. T. C. Bat- man were I!,'lventhe kick-off, "Reds" Smith Gill made a speech on "A Better Western
t;Jlion. Westel'll ':vJal'ylan.d College, [aI' the I".lIt the .PigRkln sailing to .the Scph'a five :l.1aryland," not only In respect to athletics.
collegiate year 1924-25 are announced as 1'3nl Itne. Buck cau2ht the- ball and ran but in every possible branch ot edUCational
follOWS: ,MaJor, Alhert A. Darby; Captain alloul 75 "ards, It looked as though he had activity. "Bob" "'Poke or the work or

~a~;,nI~~~~a!' ~'. c,rr~~~;;~~~,;~~~ ~~doen:; I ftr;!ae~1dt::la~~ ~~e~!(~~~IIo~~Il~~dfh:n c~~: ~~~i:tas:t ~~~~~eSt~~ahr~l~W;~"~~~~'r~~~t h~~

~Ie~~~~~~~: ~~~~et: ~'C~~~\~~.n1\':~~: ~Jtl~ I ~ti!~~~c:r orll~~efi~1:0S~I~~h!h~o:il~b~~fl~dr~~I~::~~~~Sth~nt~~~ef~r ~~~'Ir ~~irftISI~ ~~'::1~~1~
lml' A, Clark and Lleut. Da'vld E. Taylor; . ,score. up f'l'om 'behind in several or the games' and
Adjutant. Capt. K Wal"field 'Sterling: As- In the early part or the second half one "bl'ln~ home -tile-bacou,"
sl~-tant Adjutant, 'Liellt. Pall I R, KellbauglL: lor the Sophs fumbled the Ihall from a punt. Dr. Wal'd then spoke of the financial
lntelligence Omcer, Lieut. C. E. BI!:Jh: SLlP- and Reusch [l'OUnCeothe pigskin over the campaign and donations promised.

~~PZ~c~m~~,~ta~~e~t,T',J~i~:li~~~i~~~~~~~ j. gO~,~~I~r~~~~~~ ~~~e C:~I~~e:dO~:~:iV~a::~ \ $O~~,lts;~~e ~:;.~o~~V~::~bl~reOrt~hele;;:vaW~_
Drum Major, Lieut. E. E. Phnre-s. I tlrely, after Ihls, aud held tbe iSophs un-tll lug attltnda among the squad,
Non-Commissioned Officers: First Ser- the whlslle blew. Last on the program was Ralph Cover,

goonts. Lewellyn L. Ashburne, Company A, Buck lind Parr were the Sophs shining who frave an enlhusiastlc talk on the lIew
and Chapin W. Day. COmpany B: Color IlIghlS' while Roberts' and S-mith held the eligibility rules for state colleges. He con-

(CflIltinuetl OIl lmge rOllf.) glowing bencon fOl' the "rats." (CmlfhlUPtl on llil\fe fQllr.)
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THE GOLD BUG I UASIi:t:'I' nAI.L i "Estllhllsbed lSILi"
A weekly newsnaeer devoted to. making Prnettce S(m~o.. Begun iUondlil'. I

western 'Mar~la'!)d' College, a Bigger, ccacu "Ken" Shroyer uas Issued the' THE FIUST NATIONAL BANK
~~tt~~e I~tS~il~~t~:nio:~~;eP~~N:~:.d I ~~~lc~~:eb~o":,1~~~!'~'!!:el~dh~~~ S~~~~l~~~;l~::~i OF WESTMINSTER

o--~o--o I athletes have been gIven, a rest emcc uia :
roctereu at Pest Office at westmmeter, Md"l close of tootball season, b.llt there w_1I b.l I -WES~l')I1NSTER - 1tli\UYLAND

as secoou-ciass mail metter. no let up until lhe ~hl'lstmas hol-j~aY3.
Accepted tor mailing at special rate of After that It will .be a .~teady ,grind nutil [ ('AI'I'I'lU, $J2r.,~OlJ.OO SURPLUS $12:1,11(10.01)

Jl~~~~g~r~ol~~:l~13~0;9i~,!~~~~~I1.!~03 th~'hc~o::h~:IU\I:e hSa~:S~:tl;e~~a~~~Pletol as I Jacob J. Weaver, Jr., President.
February 71 1924, b~~t~s~;nl~;~n(~e~v>!<J:;!~~~.n.\'·i~lt~~~ui:~>l'~tl~Lewis K. Woodward, vice-President.

o--~o--o of last ycare regulars nave heel! 10M to the, George R. Gehr, Cashier,
Subscription prices by mall. payUlble in team this year, 'Shroyer has a wealth or'

advance. $2,00 per year. veteran material .to build around. Sta!lleY'I---~-~-~-~~~
0--0----0----0 center man, and Flanigan, fnst shooting

TlfE GOLD BUG STAF1F forward. are the men missing,

$~I~~l~dwi"ll~~:'l '26...... ~la,na,g\llg ~d~to~ B;:~~;:'n~~I~~~~~;lb~~~~\~:a~~l\ I;!~~~,,~,~~ICE CREAM,

ij~II.~~;~e~e?:~~~:': '::g:::: :~.~~~£;:t:~~~~I ~:~~~h;rg~:~i;lgY~;ll;~,e ~I~~I~men are "Reds" SODA WATER,

gll'~,~~ t~':'.~'lt:2?ii .; ·.:Ai~'~~: ~":::::I"ES"'EI" --;;:;;':':~;-;;("'TEHS LOSE GINGER ALE.
~~l"t~;'~ll1~~uP\~!~~I:tr'~6 ~~::: :~~~~~~~ll~~Sj,,'.I.\~~I: TO F. & )1. '" POP
Lewis K. Woodward, ·27 ~sst. Bus, .\lgl" Fr-ankf ln and :'-Iarshall 80CCel' team 4;)- SHIPLEYl SHIPLEY!
Robert Unger, '27 , Dirculattou .vtgr-. Ieated Western :vIUI'YlUll.dbooters 3 10 2 in.I A
Thomas H. Eaton, '27 ." .Aset, Glrc'u .. Vlgr. a ~l{).l;e(lnd exc\(iJlg gume al LallcJ.stCI'. P(I. Iways on Top.
Professor G. S. Wills .. ,.FacL1lty Advisor Saturuay. L"ecemher lih

The op"OllenLS score.l soon arte'f the gnm·~
started, bnt Western .'ilarylanli even{lLI lJ\el~ __ ~~ ~

WJ{ES'l'UN"G when Lin])Y ,booted lile secolHI goal -

f.T~~.stv!ees~~nUl~~~)!I~d g~::~1~0~~~ce~f;:'~!~t~ ) ~"J\Wn'~:~~~~~!~~r~:';ta~::~C~lrtlo~~IBabylon & Ljppy Co
hug on the "hilL" A.; a. be!;inner, h was a 3 corne)' kiCk. ~ •
very aocre<Uble team. It was tin Urat Surly in the second h~lf WeB ern )llarV-1
wrestling team of any college i11 tlie, :olate. ,land.. lied the score wlL;lTiTl'icll .1la~.J FLORSHEIM SHOES
st;~:n~tl~'hl;:~6 o~l~trl'~~~ec11:le~.Pos~()~I:tlt~: I a W:lh abont 1i1'e minutes to pial' ' ,
proud. We want to keep Ull the good wOl'k F'rankllll ~1aTs)'all sc'.J)'J[1 Ilecl.lino;
ant! in artier to do so we neell your co-op- I 111 of lhe [act thal the ball wa.3 STETSON HATS
j::!~O~ilatW!e II'~;~~I~~lo~nlth: ~t;~~~II~rC~~i telillol y almost the- enme half I
well as an instigator : The exceptl\Jllul \\011. of Caljpnt(lr oUlllnternational Mndc-to-MeaSUle SUIts
Coach Hall Is velY anx\ou9 for lot~ of goal keepel Ilalded off thell S(;OIJJlg on

~l:te:~~~~it~~ ~~!~hy~~;O~~ ~1:Sj~I~~~~~~ i sel'elal o~._.___ I Heavy Wool Sweatels
us that wlestllng 18 a clean man to lIlall'
sport that dt wIll build you nil mental\} SHHH,Otln EIlHY
moral Iv and physically Ilere IS youl I AJ)()HESSFS SI'U()E:,,<'IS " J 0 H N"
~~:n::err;;i~~ t~a~~~~I/o~~~~:~e ~al~nI?~e~~~ I "PI~!::)f!;;~:II:I)n/:I~~)k11~~~~~1~1·:~~~C!:~~~~Il.Ali
There are ten linule{) classl)JIo from 95 I An lllter-colleglate supper wa~ lleld 111I ('l'lH: t.:OU.t:GE UAUUEU)

pounds- up, an.d there is a chance for every I Baltl1l101'.e,Friday e~elling, Dec.'('mbCI'filh all Ullcleni.
mlln to make one of these claooes. So whidl one hundred reureseutativeG from Versed
men come out and win your letter In wre~t- I ""ryland Colleges dlsC~$seti ;'Wol'ld ProlJ-
ling. Ilems" W1th Dr. G. Sherwood J~d'h', of New ,t:conomic
\Vestern Maryland lias se<:ured matches I York. n student of wol'id al'l'airs. Following J!O!lsonallle

with Penu State, U. at Va., V. M. 1., U. of W. the supper. 01', Edtlyaddl'essed a mas!! Hospitahle
Va .• and a number of other s-chools' (lat.e, meeting in :>iount Vernon Chnrch on, "The I Always
not as ret closed, C. R. W. IPresent WOl'ld :SHIlaUon." This was hase(l

___ on an Intensive st.udy of Co1l111ilion.sin Ueady
Sh."YS('IUI'ING A'1' $10,01)0,000 EUTOIle made last summer on a \'lgit fol' To serl'e

J)t:U ~CItAl>E I tlHlt purpose" I Stlldent~.
Above the smoke and cinders of Pitts- I Dr. Eddy stated. matel'llllism. imperialism I

burg wlIl rise the tallest university ill the I and communism play a great f'!lctol' in
wo!'id. According to a report by John G. the situation as round In {lie world today., CHARLES KROOP
~t~~!~gh~h~~~ell~~O~!B:~e "g~~~!~~~r~~,~Jl:;~'u,~:I~~taLt~~~~~;~ l~illa cl~~~:ll)el;h~~ g::'I Leadmg S~oe Repair Shop
learning WIll do its akyS'Craplng (10m the I League ot Nations and take hel pal t iii the I
vanlage point of 52 stOiles whIch celestial 'Vodd :Court .cOIllt'tlons III OUI own COUIl- 2» .'asi Ualn Street
privilege wlIl CORtthe tillstess and alumnI tIl' wele then lakell up Exlstjn~ lahar
t~~~~r:l~~ O~~~~ttS~:h ne;~a:~~le ~f ~~e-I ~;;I~~~~~IBt~~l:~I~~dll~~ll:lae:;~r~e:a/~1 ol~h~~l~I For College Students Only:
commodate 1200(} will be GOthlO In st~le lolled and sweated were riescl'libed nS)1ll Men's soles and Goodyear R. heels
and bnilt of white Kentucky Hmestone. n IheIII'ahle RIH!unbelie\·~hle. I
will tOII'er 680 feet, and will be eQllippe(1 I The speaker has worked among the) $1.50
;;~~el'6 t:~rh~~~~:~so~!ev;;~~\)l I~ig~e/e~, ~~t:~~~t8all~r t~~P~~~a:{~::t, 9~I:linlll;o~~{\I~f~Ladies' soles and Goodyear R. heels

~~::.~~~et~,,<ed!O~tll~~~~~lIIS .from clasM-
1
ii:: ;11~~~i';na;~lf:tCf~~'~'inspiring orators or: $1.25
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Visit Our Display in
The Clubroom

On WEDNESDAY, Dec- lOtho
A complete showing of new styles at

moderate prices

Alw<'ys Something New In

e:QAiiTY~HOP( II H .(loth BUG Nl;l\ Soar U8 es I r'resumun class stIictly llmlted to lSl}l}O

,-?a/tlmOlPdo/ /ib!!JY .it(W{S ~~ ~~~;Ic~;:~~n~!U~~~~S:rCC:it~~~ntsW~~~

~::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::::::~::-:=::;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::_:::;__:;:;;;;::::_::::::::;:::;-;::;'I ~~~kSC~I~~g:u~~~~~~ea~ft~r ~1d-ltea!F~~tl~~:
l1'u\tloll buts rend.are<! February ist ror all

THE QUALITY SHOE SHOP students matnclllahng befo1e Christmas

I ~~~eI1:ki:;~~e~~ve ~~IT~~~~~.utptoma, the

I

A,nate-c-Last week he sellt me candy, Bay-
Ing sweets to the- sweet.
Laurle-A pretty sentiment. what ot It?
Annle-'Bl1t now he sends me an lvor yi We Will Help You, hair 'brush.

i A Trial Will Convince You. I a ~,i~~~.Archie-Gee, pop. T just ewauoweo

I
96 W. Main St. A!IXiollS"Father-Take a drink ot wnter,

~~~~~~~~~~~~ q\\ick. and wash It down.
~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ I Little Archie.---Aw, no, let him walk.

BELT & BELT I
A~ml'l'ION

• '.--<l.y. do ,"" k,ow that ,ug"' " tho
1 U\r~~;~f~~~tab~~·~.Ptl~~ only wO!'d In the mngJish language In

Twe]ve ShClpping Days Till Xmas ['or a OOULD~B'~Is !l :-'L...y~nE 1I'1~1.~S':1~~~.'Is pronounced like "s-h?"
Wilh a chance of l)elng PAn. I ~~-
,11:~:1l~"~I~~1~H~,~~'1~':!~~~N.by far soi;~~;;W~~~ ~~uYi~UCh~~':~ o? a~u~~1 In-

SPECJAL-A "silver teaspoon given 1'01"a IMIIGHT-HAVE-BIDENhas never been Ch~t~~e s:~\!mblY)-I know Im not in
with every $10 purchase But ,I. HAS-Bl')~JN was once an A'RE. 'I p~or':""ve'ry well then. If you're not In

--- charge then don't try tonct like a COll-
A silver tablespoon with every $25 De'hl fascinates'. then destroys It'llvictims. celled nss. _~_

It Is easier ·t.okeep up t.hnn catch up. I "It's tlH! stea.m, D(lt the freight thnt

I
~-- .' mnkes the cargo."

Life Is not. so eh01·t thal there Is not time ---
\1r. and )1rs. Lewis Teague. of I~igh for courtesy ..' . . Dasher hnu quarreled wltll his wire, and

~!~I!~~eNblr~i~~~ear~l~el:;:t;l"~onlW~':~~lat~~~~I H you burn the midnight oil be sure It Is I w~,~~~r~I~!~lnl d~' l~~\'~e~f~:d "I'll go so
)'Irs. Teague was MI$s Margaret Rankin, a to yonr advantage· and not your dlsndvant-I tar away that tile Febrl1ary magazines
P01)ular memherot the Class of '22. age. won't reach me nntil Fehnlnry firs!."

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ties

And Shirts

Says Take Care of Your Health,

By Keepng Your Feet Dry.

J. Thomas Anders

Gifts for all.

Purchase.

I
1..IT'fIJE l..OCJ\1,S

Hubert Johnson '28, is convalescing In
the Maryland Gener-al Hospital arter an
operattou for appendicitis. He. was one of
uiose chosen to represent webster ill the
annual debate :and was crecucanr pre-

I

pare,d for the cOIl.test when he was taken
sick two weess ago.

Mrs. Ward, Miss Emmert, and Miss 'I'roy
SIlClioLa most enloya'ble evening as the

, genjor- Home Economies girls in we Prae-

I
ttce House, Saturday evening.

Several Seniors stayed in their home
to'wns after the holiday In order to do-some
practice teaching. Ethel Horney. Lelia Hlte.
Elma 'Lawrence, Vernelda Close, .M·Rr},
Mehring and Edna Miller were those who
took a "vacattcn."

:-.1isses Letzear, Lederklng. Dryden. Ward.
Whaley, nnd Sommerville cooked Supper in
McDaniel kitchenette Saturday night. Eat
drink and he merry. seems to he the motto
of thl~ happy cTowd.

Six Northerners, members or the Y. J. 'C.
Triangle Cluh entertained eight Southern
friends In "1e-Daniel Hnll reception rOOIl1
Oil F'rlday ntght. erosresetve games ot
Rook and Flinch furnished the entertain-
ment.

:-'1errill holds the· world's record for Lhe
longest run from a completed pass for a
touclH!own tlJis year. The play was In the
rnmouc l!n!versity game at Lf-T!H10ver,Pa.
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Does Your Watch Keep Right 1'ime'! I ~1~e8~w:~':!~I~'f~~~~s~l'~~\V~::dJ~.Ll~~~ .. '

Does Your Fountain Pen Write? have set as!d.e fI week starting :ueSdUY'1
December second, ror rush week. Fhe rot-

ls Your Penc;1 In Good Order? ' ~1?1::isnd~;c!~::~.l~~o~~~~nk;;~p~:cve~ n 'ree
Dance fit Kitty Cooueu's.

If Not Bring It To J. U. G. gave a taffy pull In the basement I

or l1cDaniei unn. I WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

Westminster Jewelry 1'l~.~~~;~:i~I~~~~"l~ ~Oo~,' entertained ut a I Nusbaum & Jordan

I

Wednesday nncrncou-c.r. U. G. g:l.:e n ,

Sh movie party and a Ill'o:;-re3S!I.'e SlIppar. I Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear"Op Wednesday evenmg-c-J. U. C. serve.t re-
freshments at the Doll Shop 9-11-13 E. MAIN STREET

W '11 ··t t bl Thur-sday arlernoon-W. W. entertained at I
~ WI repair I. a a rensona e I Tl~l~:;~/::~~ii~lg~~~a~~~s h~~(~S~ Perfect

pnce. 10% reduction made on mer-i Lovers' nanv in Cllzz~I'd's Rocet.I F'rlrlay eventne=-J. U.. G. entertained wilh a I'
chandise for students, and faculty. I ,CO-ED Prom. at Orav ceuce Inn.

~~~~~~~~~~~~i sattl~I~·d~bll~;,:n~:'~I1-ri:·OI~·~ga\'ea dinner In I

COURT LUNCH I ClwlJ act.i\'itle~ ch1sed :vIol1day. December
the elghlh

WM. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop It. O. 'I'. C. AN~'OPNCt:S
Confectoinery. Soda & Cigilrs I 190)- AI'I'OIS:T,rF'NTlOl

187 E. Main St. (l'onll,; ued fro;,:'~lIlge HUe.)' "" Wilson Studio
~~~~~~~~~~~~.II ~~I,~~~:~t~if~;·,nC.~~I~I~[,I'b\~I;;so;~lgl~II:~~~~: j ~~~~~~~~~~~~

WESTMINSTER 5c & lOc STORE Stewart. Willard E. Hawklne. William H.I
67 E Mam St Westm,n,'.,' 1', tee cnaunce C N"U'U "'''U, W or ,,,-I Westm'lnster Hardware Co,

I

pill Robel t weaerev W II am Ballard ward U
next door to Nelson B Rawltngs (Ollolal~ S B aen I

Westminster Meat Mi1f\(et ~~;1~8~:le[lHN:o~rl;m;nd\ICE C~I1~" hllm~ I JOI'PEI'S IN A.LL I<I:"-<))S01"
Same Goods at Lower Pnces_ ~oseri:~:\e e~;I~II~!a):~e ~1~ceeU8~~\t~e I~a I

I Helwig s rthur R ncu wuum A. Jones ur IIIHmlOl' !iOllPl'1us
T W Mather & Son I Charles E. 'Perry, C:ernld F:. R.".ht~r. R:ch~nl i

•• ],.. C. Stone. and Willmm S. Veasey. I J\:\'U

'I't:nnons RASQl1nEU <\'1' f:)nmSOS I
Westminster's I d,u(\cd ~~'o~t!~:'!~:~;~4:Dl8:1~11~~:~~'~lhatthe I fa::omu UAJWW,\UF.

state teallls would lllR\,e more mOlley. havel'
IUI'ger crowds Rud grealer enthllsla~lll If WEHLER & KING

Leading Store I ~\~~ngi~~e~~~'\!\veOs~lSideteam~ and more
Due to the a'bsence of two leLler men, Ylc-:

Roble and Young Ihe el.,ctlon or the 192~I
rootbal1 caplalll was postpone(1 untl! 1\
latel date The banqueting ended \I Ith I
college yells aud songs ~~~~~~~~

D. S. GEHR In\'JSG AN-I) ~~,~N~~~1lOJD JOIS'! 1F. A. DieiicIlbncl1

I
l'il~~:~ol~~~'7gI~~elh!n;~~l-~o;l~~~ess~~~~~eas~:: Newspaper3, Magazines, Stationery
W:H\ the vIctor a JOlllt 8Ssemuh was held and Supplies.
on "Monday nHl:ht 111 honOI of the winning

I dehatels. Wehster, betng Lhe loser. threw E. Main St., Westminster.
I f}::~i«(~~t ~1oI~~Vi~~,hl~O~I~~~~l:l~;r~~~i!'b~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Corner Main and Liberty Sts. liowing program was rendered: F A Sh r & t;.
111~1!!eg:e~~~1~~ a~~~b~~\~re;~c~~:~:t~~r adne~1 • • ar er o-Ion

W stminster Md. I balers all reminiscences Dr the de hale I
e. ~~rha~,~tWS~~:~1l~l~~l:~:: ~?~::!n~O~~H' .J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.

M' D II Le L I Flog' Garrett debste resolved rhat
ISS e a e owry the loslllg slde deserved to win -NegatIve I

Betton <l.fflrmallve Blllh saxaphone duet ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
Scalp. Treatments, ~:tcilli Message.

l
Chalk anti Ke.lbaugh refreShments .• It

102 E~~~r:sfREET \1~r!~~.~~~~:~~j~~t~~:~p~tSo :~t!~le!~; a~;I~I~I BRUNSWICK RECORDS
Westminster Md !l1llut 'before the studen't-\)o!ly. It IS hoped I

Phone: l1~W. • g~~\o~;~;le C~:II~e:te~~n.T~~~~mo're until the I The Latest Dance Music.

Western Maryland College
Students

are welcomed by

SEE YOURSELF

AS

WILSON

SEES YOU

URL:GGISTS

WESTMINSTER, MD
The Re-xall StOI e

WESTMINSTER. MP

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE
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\1,,,,,~ho:P~,~,u~h:,~~,t.~~~T~,~~,~~C~r.n!i oep~~t~t~~tI~rS:~~iCH~:ves
I

The mOSJltmpresetve religious service 01 I
the college year took place Sunday evening, I ---.-
Decemuer 14~h, 1924, when the Sunday Wilson auu NicholS l(nke Debut.

I~3~~~~.(h7:::o~l~'i~j~~~,tm~~. ~:or~~p~:!':e~fo~a~t~ ~~,I~'~!~i~'~ ~~c~(!e~,~lI't'h~o ~~~~~~
gupet-tntendent, conducted ffile service. The I Puffs and eight other vtcuma, held the

~~~g:!le[~'I~:~tht!~.~/~~!~ns..~~~rni~~~!~!~~:i~;~;n.O~~~l~;o~tt~~~~~n\\~~ot~far~~lll~~~so~:ipat~
ill all the wtudowe at once made us realize "Western Maryland College function."
the spirlt or cnnstmes. The Powder Puffs, who have made quite
A beautiful anthem "stos. all Heavens" a name for themselves both last year and

axoellently .rendel'ed by the college choir, Inits, started the program wun two numbers:
under the direction 0'1 MiS<!Dorst, rottoweo "The sweo'' aeid "Four r~ear Clover," both
the orxan prelude 'by 'l',liSlSHar-r-Is, kIter or which were very well rendered. IMiss
the invocation. :vIiss Florence Johnson '20, Reinecke tonowed with a solo entitled:
sang a contralto solo, "The Vili'gln's Lulla- '·.VlyHeart At Thy Sweet Voice." ill which
by:" )/Jiss Jotmson singH in Dr. Percy iM.enljive atudy and practice was exempli-
Stickney crane's church in New York CUy, I fied. 'Mls~ iMelTick then played a setec-
and ,has broadcaated from station W-E-A-I' lion fr-om Beethoven, Sonata Op. :n NO.2
severnl Limes, and has a very rich and mel- (first movement). H. was very well rend-
low voice. An original essay "The Man ered and also sllowed the result 'Of good
Cllri;;t Jesus:' by ,,~lis8Miriam Strange, cot- preparation. \1i!lS Wheeler then played
lowed by three reading'/; by ,~lss HHe, ')\ir. one of uioee -roorers." yon know lhe ktnd
Dinkle, and )0'11". 'T'rader.rItom "The Follow" \ of ptaeea that have several endings, and
lug "r Ith.~ iStar:' 't1Y Florence Barctay. 'rueee you can't tell when n'e gcfug eo stop. It

~~l~~I!~rgi~:spr~~Si;~\~., ~~.:e~lkln'~~~~:~;~~ ::~~ gl~~~'~~~~~~e~ert~C!~~~.iC~~·e:l~eD~~~l
myrrh have survived down lh\'ough 'the number. did not ap!)e,ar, dne. to a ahght ill-
countlelloSages, ness thal developed eal'ly 1lI I.he day. The
'The Chr,il:ltmRsotfeTlng, was then received, audleute re'gretted very much tile absence

by the trellsurer, from representath'es of j of Miss Davis trom the program, because
the <jitferent clas5<lS'a!)pointed 1.0 bear the Iller tovelr high !I"01)ra~O~oice is st·wuy!!
g!fts 11.'0 ('he aHar. ThiS ctterlng amounted enjoyed.

~'~a~~el'p~,~~~~2~tql~~:I,~nt~eC;ea!:81~:Jr e~:~ I .,p.~::8i\~:;I~,~inu~li~~I~atgA~~o~~17~~;:~
L'nder the ca~SIIlP of Captain one the hU..llpi,esLand best .Clnlstmas they I love .songE, whlcll were illC8~ 'beau_tifully

B)ham WeSLern MSlylan<l ha~ lU>;t gone Ila::e ever had. 'fhe chapel was <then slln~. . .
Ihrough olle or ltile mOSl succeslJlful gl HI OUI kenell and an Illustrated 'h,Yl!ln was \'llss ~cAlpine and l\l1~S .Tone~ pl.ay~d

~~~e<;l?lltil~~[~!ht~:~el'Yij~!nth~h~o~~~~~nT!~~~~,~~:~ \~lllselhr.~.e,~c~~~~~Wi~~e~he\\~~Cr~"~~~ I ~\~;;ctfl~rns"ri:or:;~eCh~~~n;o~i.?h s:o~v~o t~:
L,uld" U'hlUl]lhufltllowerin (J .. r a ShOWll. Dr. Ward Ihen Pl'ollounced the rendered by Wilson atld Nichols.
colors or he' riv I ~ d' g. '0 e

t
I~he I benediction. and the students filed out of Tile graude !lnule was' Ifurnts-hed by

~!~71::e~~~~~~s~c~~:ii~~:l~~l ~1~~~c~r~~~ri ~I~~ed~~;.~ ,~~~h'~~~1I1~~~~P~\~:~yB~~e l;fa~~! ~l?~:~~~te:;il~'~e U~~t~;~ef~~:' ~\~h~~~h:~l~

JIO~~~in~~~I~lS~h~~~'ov~onent~,.7:~ B P k II '~~l:~l~~;garo~.~:~~v~~i~,I~~, t~:sh~!e JI~~a~f ~I~let~~e\~;'~~;~~~I~ga~~!~t~~n~'I~:Je(~llteh~n~'e~~~~

~nl;:'l~.~it~)~:~ ..1~re:na~~~l'O~~~~bspt~Cyendea t~:~rl.iS Rlernal Life, III Jesus .chrl~l. OUI' Wl~!;lea~'~\~i~;~jl;f;~:;~~~~e~!~s,well rendered

"Char,lre" ~\:~:.a~l;!l~\!a~~>;~~~r~:l:~il,~(i~~'~~:;: -_.-._-_. I :~~r~~lOo~~~~~~~~~~~'6~:;~I~~~I,t~1~R~~~~~'\:~~
~~~{ls~~~I~dwe~SSI~;O~1~Cknell,~v~~t~rtn.Mll?- ~OCCF,nt~~~~J,~Rl~:ti1~p~''fnI'OREGesner to produce Cal'tIS()S, ::vIabel Carri-
Ille Lewl:;'burg g~\(~!~': :.~f!}:1e~~e~~~d ~~ _:_ __ '_l SOilS,and Paderawskls.
\\'hi!l!,wa~ll II'be'll"roo. "RIt:r.~" S!cwnrl & "lUll" Price Stnr }'or I - ---.----
l'nriaunted by ,their 6-{) defeu't bv Buck- Home 'J'cllIn_ HOJIE ECONo.)ITt:S SEXIOItS P),At

nell. Byhams' men came back II.lie nert The val"SiLyMOCCel"team made another SAXTJ\ CLaUS
S\ILllrday anti triplle(1 the ll, S. Tall'k Ccrps win rCl' Western ).lnryland when. they Tlll~l"!Idayel'ening. In the Home Economi("S
leam 20-;1. in spite o-f the fact that lhe trimmed F'ranklin High Sch(J{)l, Battlmore IPracllce Honse. fCtt.rleen guests endcyed II
'I'auks ouLwelglle-d ,them man for m81l. COUlftychampions, to tile lune o'r 2-0, ThuJY~- most del!ciou~ dinner prepared by the

Next week, hOll'e,v61','lila tJtde was again ria)", December nth. Senior Home Economic girls. It was the
tlll'ned, for the TelTOr'it toook a ,beating: 'Of The Hl"HChaH ended in l~ scoreles!! tie, IInal dinner 1.0 be gH'en by the Se-niors and
l~'-U tr,Jm G. W. U. But ,gtiH tile <lIdWest- with hoth teams sweatin'g, and !lIe sld.e- ncthln'g was spared to make It delightful,
f'rn :"olaryland spirit \l'MI \mhl'cken, fcr the lineS freezing. and \.0 give tile gueus a good time.
ve-rr lle~t Sntllrduy ,the large.st crowd that DlII1ingthe second half tile WC\SternMar)l- The l'OOUlwas deccrated in Cllrlstmas
pver alten(led a grid :game on Holfa .FIeld llanders war.med things np consid!lrably by \ style. Witll hOl1.~and mistl£toe., and a large
.~aw our grillU1cn (lUe til) a 13-0 aflOre on nsin,g .the "block. System," whic}l re~lIed ill Chl'js'lmas pie In the center of the tal)le,
Iheir ohl rhuL St. ./O'llllS. keel1111gtile Baltimcreans away from the trom which each guest rlrew a favol"--dogs,
The followlnrg Saturday. still huhbling l''llne~tea!!l's goal. crows. monkeys, au>tos, and all"'planes.

over with their l'lct{)ry over the Caclets. the Price alll] Grace. thrcugh a series of 'The rlinnet Itself WIIS a huge- SllCCellS,
(ConllulIf'1i on IIll!!'!' {('lUI'.) (ConthlUf'cl flll }luge three.) «('olitiUlle(1 on JH\ge lour.)

C,\PT. t.enor S. Bl'H,\Jl

Lead Green Terrors Through
Successrul Grid Season
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Unltlmore, 1111.
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SEE YOURSELF

AS
WILSON

If Not Bring It To
SEES YOU

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

WESTMINSTER 5c & 10c STORE
67 E. Main St. Westminster

next door to
Westminster Meat Market

Same Goods at Lower Prices.

T. W. Mather & Son

Westminster's

WESTMINSTEIl. MD

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dunce Music.
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A weekly ~::~p~J~.L~ev~t~~ to makluz I ~~~e~1:~opi~~te:;i~·lr:1I~!1:~!S\1~nLl~~~1l~8~;{'~~~ "Estllhllshed 18S;;"
WeSL!'1"n.unrvtand College, a Bigger, "! gcmg .IShard to .understand, 'but even Ins THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

getter Institution. anti published I death Imp~ess.es, his fine !(lea!s \IPO~ us, ,and I
by the sruuenta for Lhe college. I College HIlI IS better for h~s havlllg' lived OF WESTMINSTER

o _0 __ 0_ 0 I am~n$ us. In the t IIno sph-lt let \IS "carry I
Ent ared at Post Office at ~'Ve8lmin!:ller, ~'1!I., I Ol\ll onr own sorrow we snare the sorrow WES1'MI:<iS'l'};It - )L\.Ul'LAND

:IS ~ecOlld-~J.ass mutt mUL:el·. of his deeply bereaved parents and rela-, CAPITAL $12ii,000.00 SVUI'J,GS $123,600.0()
Accented lor 111111hngat ~JleCHIJ rate Ofl ttvee. 1nostuge provtded [01' In section 1103 • lJacob J. Weaver, Jr., President.

Ad or oc.ouer :l.1917. uu(hor:~ed --_ .. - - I' ..
Fe hrum-y 7, 1924. l'OT,Ll:GEGlIlLS ASSIS'I' A'r TEA Lewis K. Woodward, vice-President.

0- _0_0 __ 0 Thursday aneruoon, January the eighth, George R. Gehr, Cashier.

~ubS[·!'!Plj~~~\.};;~~~$2.~~·1)~::l~~~ill~~ay:\lJlein ,~[~'i~~g~al~~eel~\l!:af:~'~l\~:.US~~p:::~s h~~~e t~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~

o Iialhe~ or the faculty. 'rea was ser-ver] from
0- - 0--0 foul' lint!! six to the many guests whn were

C, HOlal](;r~~~IS~~~_~.~,~G ..~:I~I:'~~lIgHditor ;~~;~~I~.hr~1~·I~;.e;a~~~:~r· ~i~'~S.a~~~Ht~~;ss~l~Stop at "Pop" SHIPLEY'S for eats

~~il~~an~e;'i~;e~~~~: . '26' '. " '. '.~::~~Ji:t~: :::~~:: ~:I~~~~~'i~\B~~~1:~!~~~i.a~~I(~S~I~~~:~~I:~h~erl~t:~ .

~~~:';:~II~:~~!~J~;.l.te.~~.'~(i.... Ke\\i\ 8dltOli _ .. _ _ I Special Prices for Picnics and Pal ties

n.. nen. GanGU. '2G H:~I~:\~ :~:::~~II n I' ]'MU()BS 'li1\!I:.:: 1\\0 YH \:<i{ If:-i I
uerarctne Pj-lt.chartl ·~G,. Acnteuc Ldltol
W. Bullar-d want. '2(; , B\lsl!1e!;~ \lg\ The nev F' B Bailey of the weer WII Delicious Ham Sandwiches
Lewis I';, WOOdward. '27 1\s:;( lill~ \1,;'1 ~!,:~g~~:~~e~i)ll~e~~~IIS~~~:lot~~t;~~I\~el:IC~~
Robert l·nger. '_7. . ... Cl1cl1latlO[\ .\lgl. pastOI of (he ,Lalllulllle .\[ethodlsl Pl0-j
Thorn3H H. H:aton, '27 .. ' .AI:ISLCir~·Il. lestant (·hnrch. It was announced yesterday
Profes!:Ior G. S. Wills ..... F'aculty ~rNIl: ~~~<YJ~:;~IC:co\~r~.l::~I~l~~reyS.111't'siilent ~.~~~-~~~~~~~

J,n" FU\:<ifIS('III'Rt'lf-1'Ii l1F.\IOJIIUll Dl·. 1.'luIlIP.hI'CYS ann.oUl_lced a.lso thal the IBabylon & Lippy Co.
" " • .... I. ,Rev .. t Pavton Adams, 22. Will be trans-

Ly-nn Francis Gruber. \\"II'J died a~ a l'e- ferred (1'0111 the church at Reliance. Del.

~~!o:n~heot{Uf~~ a~~~~~n~~~l.~:~::~·t~I~~eni~;~~i ;~n~1~.a\;1:e~'a~~n~~'enl~e;i~;~:i;~l\Ci~t~~~~ 1~;.~FLORSHEIM SHOES
POI)ulur students or Westeru .\olarylal1(1 CoI- [>O\II.\oJ. Cnssen. I
lege. He WR1:ln typical al1-al'OUJ!il IIIUII 'I'lI'j) f~o A~ '1l~~iol\lI1'lcs.
As an athlete bra.e. resource[ul ma~lly.1 .\11'. WlIrner left to

dt'an. high-minded. with II six-year record I gO as a missionary .
o-r fooLball. three of whl~lI lI'ere served Oil' went in II i\i1l1ilal' LO InternatIOnal Made·to-Measure Suits
the VarsIty teul11. He also 1'"c~iveLl honol" I clel·g.r01en left fOI' [
alJle mention [.,1' AlhSulLe team, I· some weeks ago.

As a loral member of the da~s '26. he W, .\1, Douglass, a ~flillellt at Westerll Heavy Wool Sweaters
hrollght honor LO the .lunior cla~s. of which )1al'yland Oollege. Dr. Humphreys Hai!l. will ~~~~~~~~
hI' 11'3.1:1treasurer. As a SLu!ienL he was I 1I11out the 1111eXpll'ed term of .\-11'. Bailey ilL I
eal'l\eSI. flafn~taking, lhouglltfili. ~('holflrlY'I"he W~st ,Vilmin!';lo!l chaq,e. 1'. he nICancy
. As one active ill the Hociui life of th;) lilt Hellance haH nol h~ell fl1lell
l'olh,!!;e he was always COllrteous, kindly. '1'1) Uel.l'ill Worl.: SUOIl. I
!lymj\~lhet!c. ("lIeer1111,Inspiring. II g-entle- Mr. Bail~y and :\-11-. Adallls look \Ill thpil'

~1~\~~:~~~~~~:~.;1~~:7~it~l~~~1':7~1~!::~):~~01:~~~~1:,~~II ~l\~;::!~~I~~:r:~!~;II~J:.(,~-~,~:\I::~I:~11)!~:~:Jr(il~;
al.<:<o II member of the Hlack UIlt! Whih' ministeri,11 ap))oinllneJI!s for two )'eal'8 lIlI(11
Clnh, I :vIr. Adalll~ for ehollt live xeal'll.

A~ a C'hl'iHtlll11 Worker, he hOl1ored hIs Befol'\'l the tl·tU1l!rP.-\'~to\II(1he mnfle it I
r,~'~-~~~;~~f)~;I!'tI~ ~~~~h~rllli~l\lli;~:' (?~l{!l:e ~~\1~I~ ~:~[e~,ecAt';;~a\~I,.to A~II~\~~~IiJ~e ~~~l'a~~ll~:t~~:II.~

:l~I;;ll~:;~lo~i~a~~(:l\~~~~~~!~fi~~llllt!\iI7cl;;,~t~~t~~ I ~~~~~:'~:~~fl~(fralt~~II~~;t;I~'~ll\:';I~r'(;:'11:':~11~\~'t:::
:~~71ehi~i~~e~ ~~\~g;.ut;I~~JI~~.hl~;~,~~:r ~I:i~~I ~~~.t~~~:~~II~I;/~~r 7.ill~C~~i~;;t\{l~~·II:.e~I;~I~~I
spoken for the higllesll(ieals in slle(>ch and hel'e Imve been filled temjloral'ily hy (.on_i~~~~~~~~~~~~
('OIHluCI Oll Col1e~e Hill fel'ellce offiCials.

He was a vigorouS exponent of a hl)nrty.
('l('all-mindA(\ lire. nnti hl~ cOlli\i~t-ency com-
manded the resped of the whole hody of S'I'nrEX'I' C()l':<iCH. rU-;POII'l'S F,\(,[LTr
~illdcnts and teatllt'\'!-l (If Western :\1nI'Y' The names or tWO Instrnctors of the Uul· 2;, t:usl, ~1l\lu Street

ItlJ~I~('k~;~~~ehim was to have il neW ('I"lllll- ~~1'~[;~\'~l'\;~ta}~J:'\~~~I~\I~:ioi~~!~~'I~:L~'~~I~I~~;~ For College Students Only:
~;I~~;~.I~,:~:e~~~~~:nO~'\:i~~s:n~!r1;1~~~,;;~n~~;;~\~~Sle\~~'t~})~\~~:I~I~;lyOtl~\~~1I~~1~7Il~\:~1~~i~I~;Men's soles a~d Goodyear R. heels
(!rditation to spil'ituuJ Illoal~ (0 IJI'lnt!; lire II ~enior counr:il, $1 50
~~giL~el~rl~ldrl:~~~PI~~~~~ ~~I~~\:~Ui~:l~!I'h:!~~'; , O\:~~letl~:n~~~u~~~~~;('~('ti~'~~le~LOilljJ~.I:;~:'~ltl~~ ., '
IIIkl'n hi~ ~lfll'd [,w t\'llth. his cllUrac(er had 1 the honol' ('olie hut it wa~ the sentiment of Ladles soles and Goodyear R. heels
r.;~n~~il;ta:,~~\~'~h!l;~1~~I~c;~all~;e1l1;~ltl:l~;e~.I~ i:~enn~~e~1:~!if~:~~I\t\~.~~~I~h~:~\, l~{I1~I:.:tl'a- $1.25

STETSON HA'rs

"J 0 H N"
('I'In; COI,I,mE HAUll1m)

.t;mcieut
Versed
}~conomic

lIeasollable
llus[litahle

J\]\\'ays
Heady

'I'oscJ've
Students.

CHARLES KROOP
Leading Shoe Repair' Shop
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UIJ.1INI )iO'J't:S I S'I'l'IH~X'.r SOCIOLO(HC>\L Si'1IVt:y 1 W)I.'~~'1'0 SCHOOl. ur IL\UIO

(Contlnll€41 from llUl:!'e1'0111'.) I Within a few days tlie taxpayei-s 'A Salem, \\'1)('11.roun OI~'Ji ,~to 1:0 LO~oijege,
Lost. Present ad(lr?ss or :III's, 0, R Wlll-, Oregon. \I'!l1 find tnetr homes, the!!' «tune. I in 19:;0, the only expense entailed will h~

son, ,11'., formerly :il!!~s Sara Ann Brown, I th''''ir places of business, inva(led by It grOl1Jl I me purcnuse of II t'ndlu eet ; it they "'is'h to
'0'4, Rewanl Offered. r cr WillameUe University students, armed cunuge ccueges. that cnn be accomut.sneu

AUention, Class '03! Get your rice hand i ;~·~~hs.lle;~~~\~;ln(~o~~~e~~>~~~~a~~~I:~~q~e~~ :~~\.~h~~\;I:,lJ."ti::e:~a:~~a~:!:;I~I~~I,I\~2~Zr~1~1~~0~~

fi~leen~dl~J~'b~e~d';;id~pll~ ~1~~s:e~~~lsl;\l:~1C!~'~~ ! ~~C~~I~n;e~~~l!\~:;;ll~: ~Ii:fte~~~; ~~:s~l~~~~:~~: I ~~~\~I~"SOfe~~~~:~gur~:'lol~R~:~~.lany, ~1I111the
a mtrd party. as yet, unnamed, to cause I lug students'. By and by, when tuetr note I
:I~.~r~)~:e~l~~'~?el~~ivS~~~da~~;e~~\~e~~ea~(~e!~~~I~~:l~i~l~l\eh:~i/~' ~il~:le~~:lih~~ t~~et~li~fllc~~theen
er. Jealous sweethearts, jewelers, dreas- 1000w. Tbey will know the housing snuu- to
makers and cakeuakers. Sweet atrams of lion, the labor condlt.lnu. whether 01' not
music, old shoes. plenty of rtce. cake anu i there are too many cnurcues III the city
leal'S; 10t.S ot kislIing >111>11'onl)(I., topped ofl' j and what tyue of neonre Iil'st settled uiere.
iby sincere good wishes or everybody. 'rueae students w\11 nieu have made the

A non-ected report of the wedding will be Sociological Survey, which Is shortly to be
prfntetl, If some one will send It in. undertaken by the Pi Gamma ~hl and un-ee

memiJers of the recour. The atudeme of
nie sociology ciass are to gather the data
ami it is 1.0 he tabulated and sUlllmarizetl

Always Something New Iq. Iry individual mom-lier's of lhe fraler.nity, I
The ~\lrvey has been divided into fifteen

fields as follows: _\JInnic\plll Governmenl"

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ties ;i~~\1~1~rc~u~p(lI~~~'i~;n.L~;:~'~l?ll~1~~~~ll~~~~::::,

~~~:~ ~ a~!~~;Jct~~~ i~~:~~~il~~~o~ll'n1~:jlOl~!~~:'i
and I?inancial Resolll·cos. I
lel?~i~le~he~rl~;le~~la~olI;r~·ov~tn~~lItJISI~·l~e,·e(j~~ i
\,Chathc\, or noll.ite C'atholit.:8 are "enrle:n·
',riug to !\omillai.e IH!hlh; schoolUfe.'

Tile ~l1rvej' l1'ill take six IH0llLhs. Afto)'
it is ('OIll11Ieted, a definite, ('O\lStrn~tj\'e

~~~~~~~~~~~_ ~~~,::~I~lt~t~fJ~;'l\:g~~I:~II;~SI~fh)eh~nf:\~)e~(~i~~I\OO~~
The New Sln(!ellt.

WI.sc(),,~ax ('()_OI'lmJ\"'IVE 1101'81'::-; I c.: '::';:":.' ,_::.,.,_,.;

Progressive campaign orators who ex-I

I
lolled the virtues of Ule LeFollelte ~[Jl.le,
wherB the "Jleelllil" rule, neglected to men-I

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~i~lI tl~~e 1~~II;~e~~it~,I)e~~ti\~iS:~~~~~:sh.~~~:::i

1

'.1I011ses 1I1'e opel-ated OIl a comillunistic Illa."'j ;:'.'.::::- :_"' __ ;',.:
At the end of each year, at a 'business meet- ...;.;: ..... :... ,.•. , .....,., ..... ,.;
lllg, an estimate is maLle of !.he expellses lor

j ~~~~d~'~~l~~t; ll;:~::~llll~~r\~f ti71~~Sj)i;lo-i;:~el~lo~~;II
I and el'ery girl [lays her share In monthly Ill"

I

~a~:>I~;~:~t~e(~s~~~~~\~(~e'~~~I~_;;dO~~~e~~a~h~h~~:i:i
or lhe. hO\loo fundS. She also l;:eep~ the 1

I;:f~~':'11~~y~net~~>l.I)111~;eo~~e~~I~~~{rlll~:~rL"l~(i
her expenses [01' lhese ~ervlces.

I
The house work Is also done on the 1.\0-:

opel-alive plan. I;;very gil'l has her ns-I
sig:llmellt of work. Says ~he Dnl1y Cardinal:

~~~~~~~~~~~~ "The l1niverslt.y has a lively Interesl ill the

! ~;~~~~:::it/~,~~:;:(:Ih'on~~~. l;)e~t~dI~~r\\~~)~~:~: :"'.:' ..::.C:;;':".," ..::

I
h)l' lhe lInll'er~ity plant, at low f\~\Ires'l
Alllll1!le.e who at one Eme were fortnne.le
"nol1gh LOhnve been members 01 one of I

I them conlllbnte gen(!lollsl\ to\\alrJ Illct\lre~ I

\

h>lnglngs anll p\en ~Ilch Iuxlllies a~ l1hoto SUpleml1 C(lllrt Justlcl1 Chulles L Gil}

I;laphs -111(1 New Stndenl I ~~~~e[Ij~!;lJ~~:~;j~~I~~I~I~o~s~;~~e~~I\j~l~~a~~I~~~1

I
heen I~allied auollt the A.lpha PI Sigma ex
lll'assed Indlgnalion He sal(\ Ihat I,hen he

: Compliments Of A ~1;I;l:O,::~leL~~er~a~~:l:g~r f:~~~;;I{l~atlon Ih(ll

I L_ Noah, who tlrew up the papers,
lhal he tho\l~ht Alpha Pi Sigma

Friend ~l~~ll~;r~nf;~\e\l~lt)~~~. 'gl~~!\,~?tl)~
eli~ihlC'_-'The N€'w :::tJllll'n!

And Shirts

J. Thomas Anders

WEHLER & KING
JlnUGGISTS
The R.exall Store

WESTMINSTER. MP

WILSON & HOPF
IIOUSt:UOl,1) }'Ln~I!iilln(lS

2801) KEr\~EnY A1't;~

Unlfimore, -'lei.

J>liOue: Homewoou 906~,

Western Mar~land College
Students

are welcomed by

WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

Nusbaum & Jordan
Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear"

9·11·13 E. MAIN STREET



COURT LUNCH 111"r~~~'~~'~~3~:<~'~'~'~Pnl"gl
'\\1M. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop at the notet !lennen. gatttmura. I

conrecto!~~r~. M~~:~~t~ Cigars InFpe~\III~·~·~:an~~~\~'~~~l:~;;.spent n week-end I

Q ~ vnss tsuuel 1~lltl Rev. ollVa"i
WESTMIN,Jl'ER 5c & lOc STORE laryun Langrul! have auuouuced their en-.

67 E. Main St. Westminster gaxement, '

next door to The,BalUmore :Vlltl-willlcr Alumni han-!
Westminster i'lileat Market ~~I~ltpl~'i!1a~~~:l~~el~:l~ru\e;;\~~h;;la~1ge2~~te;~.1

Same Goods at Lower Prices. --- I ~
L.~::~it~l;!·p(}i~~~,t~:;1l;~a~~~~~ln~~:ct~~O~~.I~~~l~I
rlentorlh{!maS~OcictY. I

We enuounce the uoaui ot' .Vlr. William H'I
i ~1;~~\~~;;eWo~;'e;elal~lsl~~~'b1\~II~i(i~\~~lel~~l~~~\~
11llc.-II'UI'11lg" In lS8:l.

The wtcomtco :\~ws Or December lIth .. i
Miss 0 ella Lee Lowry I !:.~.~(~'e:.,.oi;~·eP~it~~~~.I~~lhp~r..\'~\s·lll:~11!;I(~\~~II~~·1~-----~----~
Scalp 'I'reatrneots, Facial Measag'c.: ~'~'~!l~~~~~~lai~~':I!l~r~m~f'(:,~~I~hC;'I\a5l1~\'ill!-~I~~~F. A. Sharrer & Son

Shampooing 'I n lid she was gnuluaLed at western )Ial·.\·'
tn2 E, MAIN StREET land College !n me cla'l~ ?f 11-:7:1, Slhr wa,"

We)stmin.ster, ~hL I :~b~::·il'~\i;l~.:!;;:~ ~I~::\~,il~':~~~;:eSl~II~~,~~;I·t;II~~;: .I, FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.
I hone. ]~. \V, _ ! :::~~.I't"?I;';.;:~I:~l':I~~I~I~:~~:~,!;,~\,~~r1~~_()1:1!~~~:;~l~I

Does Your Watch Keep Right 'lime',' I rtren. __ _ _ I ALL RINDS OF FURNITURE

Does YI..Ul' Fountain Pen V;-rac'.' Illi~;i;~·e;.);~'r'~il!\[:[~llll;;li~l \~~~(;~~~\~\~~(~'~t;;:~~:~IIIle!iin Bh-mlnu ham. Aluuamn. on Tlles(lay.!
Decem her 2:~. 1ft:!4, in tile .~Ith yenr of ht~ ,
aae. tfi\!lving aile SOil and ["ur !lal\ghters.;

~r'"\~~i~;~li~!~~lel'hi~Il~!~n~~~.~;:~~I~~er;fti~;~ne\;~ ~
~i.I(ll~;!I:;·l(>I~;il\~.'~~)~:Uli~ll:h:l~:e:'~(1\':~~1~~\~i:~I~~:I ,"iI'IlI'lCItIJ>'rIOX nUXIi

~~l~I,)~\.i~~n!;;eC;:.~~C::et\~'e~~60!'le~::~~n~e~tti~ '1'0 Bu~ine!j~ ),Ianagel' 'l'h~. G01.1!Bllg:

:::'~~~;!(~~l~t~~il)/I~~el~o;:~.{:h;1C!~;~·\~·!~:lHl~::~'l~\~ ye~ll.lc~g;~~~ij~n{1$2.00 f{)l' Ihe Gold Bn)',' for

snper!nICIH!en( ()f Tile hO~I'(\ of thc Wpsl·
minster Th!'()If):{lral Sel\llnary until 1!11.~.\ Nante ,., .

We wiIi rEp,lil' it at a l'e_tson:1lJlc ~~~~\\·T~I~l\~~e~.1I~1l\\m:'l1:~~:~;;1°inTl;~i~;;l\~~{'~~e~::

1 ll~' :l lill'~e cil'clf' of frienr1~. The hooly w!\s Street " ..
p!'lee, lW:. nc\udiol1 ITIl(e Oll mer- bnrled on the Eastern Sll()l'f' heside hlS\

ch:tndi 'e fOI' stu lents, and l(lcult.'.. wlf(!. ICnlltlnnNl till l~n~'e-t·ll'e-e-.) CiLr . Slate.
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T. W. Mather & Son

Westminster's

Leading

WESTMINS'rEll. MD

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE
Corner Main and Liberty Sts.

Westminster. Md.

Is Yom Penc 1 In Ocod Order'!

If Not Bring It To

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

SEE YOURSELF

AS
WILSON

SEES YOU

Wilson Studio

Westminster Hardware Co,
.ronnans 1:-1 .-\\,1.• Kl:-.JDS ('IF

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER

BUILDING SUPPLIES

In:nIIXSTt:n, .1I,\HYI•.\:'\U.

BRUNSWICK RECORnS

The Latest Dance Music.
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Delicious Ham Sandwiches

"JOHN"
('I'HE CO{,j,E(JE BAlmrm)

~:fficient
Versed

Eaunomlr:

Jteceonauie
Hoantraute
.atways

lteady

Ij'osc)'I'e



QUALITY
SHOE
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/

U'f'J'I,t: L()(ALS I nru xews
(ucnttnued n-om Ilnb"e'one.) ".\11' YOII t:ouldll't Ite.,bt!"

MIss Warrell carne down rrom tbe ill- .Ill~l IUJOnl n week ago tllree western
REPAI'RING firma!'}' on ')(on{jay. Of course, we were all :\laryland atudeuts, a young lady and two

SHOP: ~::~st.~nse~r~::m~~a~~e!~~~.I~d:l~~\l~\!,~~~~~~lsl~~::~~~~'er~ve'Oenew~~Ir~l~:gl~~ltl·~1:1~!1~l~~~e~
J. D. KATZ, Prop. I comesher back.___ ~~'J\~:'~\l:ll~\~1~I~O~~~l~\gt?at~:.\l~l1~~~~Olt~/;.~~

.Iac. Messick gave 'R dandy birthday sup- ceerled to lake the arm of the other young'
per January 10th. 'There were twenty gentleman and conunua nie strott lljl the
.lu nior-s and one Sophomore sealed around htll reward the college. not alas. a eer-

~~:t~~~l,g 1~~~~i\~~sl,ad~?:~I::,lJl~f~;.y~~I~;;iC~:~~ I ~;a~ll.~.o~.O!~I~i~e:etl~~il~~eO~~;C!~~I~ft~~~tO~l:~~~
biscuits. w.atdort aatad and coffee, and then, or warnlng proceeded to re,porl '!'lime 10
a deltctcus cocoanut cake upholding ('I) "The One In Authorlty." A little later. tufa
candles. Yes, und .tac. received twenty cenntn young lady was called into the
hlrthday "presents." Happy year (,0 rou presence of this "One In Authority," and the

COLLEGE SHOPPE .ruc. followIng ccnverseuon took place: "Now
,:o.Hs~ (A) yon know Mr, tBJ ill a like young
man and YOU are a nice young lady; hut if
vnu take his arm he would have a perfect
l'ig'hr to 1<1llehold of Y-OUI'S and don't you
know xuss (A) YOII eoultln't resist."
Sentence ror said crime-Two weeks In

ll!{:: ·'~'tlal'(1hous{::."

A llloetlng WIlS cflJ\ed last Thursday [or !fe-Is she tongh?
lhe purpose of forming au Tnter-frateruity' She-Tough? Why ~l\e uses (',hicken WIre
~;ouncil conll)Q~ed of the different mell's for a hair neL!
cl\lh~ on the "hilL" '['\\,0 l'£'presentatlves
from each of the men's clubs were present.
It was deCided that II council Ibe formed
eonsiatinG' or two mem.bers of each club an~l
two non-cluh \lieu from the upper classes,
The flrsl meeting Is to lJecalled ,[,hursday------=~ ~I aflel'lIoon at 4 P.)1.

Wednesday evening was a red letter day She-I hAve a cohl In my hoa:l
In the FI'€'sJllnell girls' oalendar, the coveter! lip-Well, that'!! ~omelhing.
and rieslred 'privIleges' \I'ere handed clown
1(1t.hem. That Is. to most of them, A few "That'>; '.I new one on me," said motlH!I'

I

!)ecau~e of Illl:l)' desire to Ilave a g(lod time eflrth. as th,ey hrol\e the earth for anOther

}-'~~~\~I~I~;lla~lh~:;iK.l~'~I{\~:.eealtl~ ~;~vae$ ~~~.r: !lkYB~raJ.)e)'''
allillly 10 p)'operly respect their f\l'les. be~ Prof. Rr.n(-k-.\'lr. W. B. Warl\, what is thi!
fore Ihey wiJlbe ahle m venture fodh wltil difference between capital and laho)"!
only two of lheir classmates for company, W. B. Ward-.copital Is w\lul you loan cnri
ill their Irlp~ dOll'n town la\]or i~ What It tol(e~ to gel ,It hack.

I ,~:~ - -.-----
I (,(:ontlllllflil I'rom 1mge fwo.) H;~,;,n~IlS()PH; FOl'WI'1I CO~SI::tT'I'lVt:

/

has been felt [01' quIte a while 'but the SEASO~

~~~te~~~l ~~ ~~;)I.~~lbi~~~u~~~~elt~u~neil~ia~~~ ((](lllllnued frmn png-a (llIC.)
Jessl'e l~lnkhlne {\.el!erv~ much credit f(lr la~L yeaI': qua,'wt, dOllhie (jllflrte,t, orchestra,

WEHLER & KING ~I:~e;r~~: i~\.p[I~~n~~~ ar~~n~.arl;~in;u~~lls~l~'~ ~71~~~I~~S:~I::;1~ld:lrLJ~~IlI;:~;a\~e~h~~I\~~;~~ p;n~~
JH.IUGfilS".'S /,.ollllllins. BWlli(-h of neceSSity are conduotive tieing, this :"e~k,llnder th,; expert d.l;e;tiOn

\0 Lhe spil'j( of worship and good fellow- or .\.1IS, Hal t ~ !,Immey, \ ho h(l~ sel ved III
The Rexall Store ship_ the Y. W. is assurerl of a greater hold the sallie cllllat:lt~' fOI' lhe last two yea~·s.

WESTl\HNSTER. J\IIp on the.gll'is al ~ It:;r;~~e~~~~n~s~~;t~ngc~~~~;:e(ls~~n;~if~~,C~,~~;~
~ ~ ~_~ I "An egotist IS a person who gets stuck on I presIdent. )Iana.ger, R, L. Oghul'll, If; mak-

il
liS 011'11jloint o~ I ~~ga~~inll~.\~jr~~~~S B\~~t~:'~lmSh~Jl'e~S\~)jWlnl~~~

Professor. where llre all the Lhemes 11 jll'oIJaule addItion of a week'R .Ll'iP '!IHOUgh
I handed In last quarter?" I' W('slerll ~lal'yland and West VIl'gltlla.

I
"SorJ'\', hUl we rJ<))l'tkeep olr\ themes." ---
"BIlt.' Prof.. J've- got to lun'e Ihem. I've An'\I"I',\'1'Jn~

80\(\ Ihem to a Fre!!hlllall." l.h;O(\~~i[!~~i~f ~:~~!\~~:i:'~.R~e:n(~l~rl~~lija\~:
HOtlcetlrately made for lh\~ lhat they are

I Compliments Of' A ~~r~S?~~!1 1;~d)~~~seW~~\~ge~t81~,~~h~~1~11~~
IIhyslchlTl, each man, each WClllllll. is 1111
amplilkal10n or one organ, A ~oldier, a

Friend ;1()(J~k~I~~~:~·n~eh~~~~~[~\~~I~'.u~~\~ ~~::~e~,"~o~:,~
\'lcllms of nrlflnlntion.-~m~rson,

MEAT MEE
ATT

RONSACK'S
THEE

Western Mar~land College
Students

are welcomed by
WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

Nusbaum & Jordan
Dry Goods & "Ready '1'0 Wear"

9·11·13 E. MAIN STREET

AlwflYS Something New In

Shoes, H~ts. Caps, Ties

And Shirts

J. Thomas Anders

WILSON & HOPF
Honn:1I0],1I ~Tn~ISI1I~(;:S

1llillilnol'Il, .llrl.

.'IiOlle: ,l1OJllRwood !HW~,

"Reds" Ter-retl. "Bill" Sterling and
g'rnncta Merrick win first. prize when It
comes to "Knock-out Dinner parties." 't'he
kitchenette otorcneutet uan on Wednesday
el'e_nlng waa not a kitchenette, but a rutteo-
lion af the Waldor,f-Hitz-Belvue, 'fhe cater-
ers, \\'1wel'er they were, deserve three
cheerS, the hustes~es three times three as
well as wishe!l for mauy !'lIQI'ehappy 'birlh·
days.

Prot-HolI' do yon know Chuucer [licL:ueti
Lo a stenographer?

Soph.-.)\\st look at hIs spelling,

One-I ('all my Wol'tl"OPllol'tUllily."
Tw(}--¥olt do'!
One----Yeall, hecall_~e OllPortllll'ity knocks.

A {'at hal! nille lives, hill n frog croak~
evel'y dRY.
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WESTMINSTER 5e & 10e STORE I LITTLE LOCALS
67 E Mam St Westminster _

next door to woerc'' snenus a- taw tlnya wttu ua
westminster Meat Market We ale glad to see rroreesor Ranck out JOBBERS IN Ar~L KINDS OF

Same Goods at Lower Prices. again
~~~~~~~~~~~~I The enure College exten-ts us hear-tfelt 1I111.Ufns' SUI'l'r.lfS

T. W. Mather & Son 17~1~~:I~hr.o~1~~D~lleel1~):~~~nl:I~~~lal~~/~~~~hI
ot uie remer I
\llss Fer-guson and hel met.her have laken

Uti apartment III Wesrmluster fOJ the re

tllattl(lel of the SChool yem I~~~~~~~~~~~~
Benlot-s will temporarily take the classes

Leading Store ~~h!~~!I:l'~t~;;ll~!~~ltsP~~;~S~~1n~~tll):.effel'untllj Smith & Reifsnider

Westminster Hardware Co.

Westminster's

AND

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

SEE YOURSELF
Does YOUI' Fountain Pen Wr ite?

Is Your Pencil In Good Order? AS

If Not Bring It 1'0' WILSON

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

SEES YOU.

WM. E, ECSHENBACH, Prop
Conf'ectolnerv. Soda & Cigars

187 E, Main St. City .. ~1(l1t' •
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Western Maryland Receives I Ashburne Sees Bright Outlook I

Conditional Gilt or $125,000. W. M's. Ririe Team TiCk,:~":::":~~,\~"::,:~ip~~i:;~\o;the
i ---' Annual ~Iid-Win1er Banquet of the Alumni

'I'he Ilod;:eieller ~'oun41111i1l1l Allllounce~ I 'l'wentr-three t'ntrersntes uud 'I'wemy.rour- alii] tr+enrta of western :'.1al"ylun([ College at

(:J::Il~II~i~:I:;t~~'~"~;I:~~:tI;~:,~~'~'!',io:)I~~~esI Ceuegeshu'ludeilOn Sclletillie. I ~~,~~O;;~,~~ILel~S:~ll~.:~~i~;.e~~~eil~if;n;r:I~~~;
. ._ 11,.. [. Several weelts, ago,Mallnger Aahboume, ~~~I~;~I~a~~~~~l~t~~:;dU~t~l~l~l;:~:b~~sm~i~h:
rlle .\'1ul:r1und f.;e,g_!sIRtlll'e has made ,an III the rnrmutauon of Western Nlarylan,d'd s)leciul 1'1'1'01'[ to ue th{!r,~ l t Is ex) , I

~fl)~?~;;~~~~OI~la~:YI~;l~(;)·I!~~?I~g~~l· ?~n~Wi:~~~~~s~ut~I~~~i:~~e~I.~~ek; e~t~I~~~ ar~r!~~II~a~~{~ ~~~~e~111~1~[t~~I~~~~~ ~~~!~'S'~~t~lJ~~ll;~~:~!~
~~\\';!:=l~~~:e::501.'g~~~~!. :~!~;lj SH~~~II~:'~~~(a t~~~~ ~II::~_ti~l! n~e~~.~l~k/I~: i~ ~ !~:t~~I~Y~, il~\" :It;~I'~~:~ ~ be ~~~ ~Ita~~~s~dl ~ ~ll~~~~r~I~(~~lIi~ ~',;~~~~~;3~;~
IS ynya'J,le JnIy l,~ 1921. ~.tlltmg that Ihe eevei-ence o.r .athletlc -ete- attention t The Senio!" ~lass ts invited t~

rue ~e!lerll,1 I!;ducu:lon Board or ~ew ~Ions severer ~e,a!"1j ago pruhlhited a contest attend in R body. However. other classes are

:1;ll;~.n2~!; ~l:o~ltll~i~~lka~fei~~;' otrl~~I,~~~.~~ 111 ~~~:~r~~n:I~~.t~t\;~~~.~o~.~; invitation ~I'fl~ .re- :;~~e~~~~li~_JI;;le~;.v~t:~\ors ~~~~~~I'ma~a~'l~~;~

~'~Il~ge:t~:;:~r~I~~J'~\\I:~n~·~I~~~~~~~;~~~(!~~ :~: ~~~:~~I':~\I~;~~\.!~1~~lt~~·YjO~ne~~I~tnl\~~~tr~~~~~~~i~ the biggest e, eut of In •.

amount of $375.000.00. which wIth their gift ate RIfle Aeaoctauo» of wmcn Hcpkiuu Is a I .---~ _.-
means n Hltal adilitional endl~Wment. of meDliJer. In view o[ the fact thal we are IHI. SWH"I' J)ELI_V.liUS A SF.IIH:S (n'
$:;OO.M)O.OO. Thi~ condition Ir met will hring <he onlv sma)·1 college in tile United States L~;<.:'I'llIl1;S
the tvta) endowment of the colltlge up to ta ha\'e l'eceived such an invitatlon the Oe- Dr. Swift. of t'he American Socinl Hy~iene
$800.()()O.00, nnd plnce Western .\larylnn(\ Ilartment of \1ilitary Science and Tactics Association, whose headquarlerS are ill
{"ollege ill the fl'OIlI ranks or American col- feels quite elated, for It li'l no doubt a INew Yol"l, City. delivered a lllost intereslin:;:

~!~~I~:CS I~lt~\~te.~·o~~;~lr~~;~~I~fol1$3Z(·~~g.~ ~~:?~;~~~\~~I.hO, liar to IUlI'e received Sl,lCh con- ~~II;:e~1~~1l~:3~~r~~ i~h~n~rll.\sH~~I't~~e(~I~~~~~\,

000.00 lind tlte Rotkereller !l"ift of $125.0110.00, But the latere!>ting factor concerning bOdy. She gnve two \Vedne~llay and two
H total or $250.000oa. orl"(lngements is OUI' match WIth Hop- Thursuay.

The B08rd of 1'l'l1stees o[ the College at whkh iH now assure~1 because of our Dr. SwIft. who Is perfectly at home on
!1 meeting Ilelt! In I3al!i1110J·e . .\laryland. De- belug III the 1 R. A.. tlll~ 1)lat[or11l. is the nE)st delightful speak!;.r
('ember 9. l~'N, gave heat·!y elldor&enl(!ui. to Lettel's And lUednls 'l'() ne '\wllr(leli. I and oue Ivho has Ihe ability to command the
Ihe ('ampnlgn to raIse $3r,.OOO.00 for eu- Captain GH)SOD has anuounccd that .\·!et!als I attention of hel' audienc('.
dowment to meet the c·:JlHlitlons imposed by have ,been purchased. !lnd wHi be gil'en 1.0 :llally girls who met 01'. Swift off the plat-
th~ State or .'lar.l'la.,tl autl the General 8(\1\- ea~h man shooling In a regularly sheduled form .. were greatly Impresseli wlLh hel' per-
(·l1.lioll Board; anol in a'idition !\nNlOrized mutch. In ullditloll to tliis, mino!" !:Iport let- ~onalit~'. Iler charm au(1 her humor.
tlle sale of 1.000 cerUflcntes at $125.00 eaCh lers will be g;ivell. the details .gOI'el·ning the Wester!! '~la!"ylaDd is most fortuliAte in
!(> clillrehea of .Vlu!",\"lond. We~1 Vi1"!~inia anti requirem>lnls for eliglhility for these let- hnving secul'cd D!'. Swilt. as she is much in
~:lIsl.ern CoufcrenC(lS, the proceeds 10 IJe leI's will he determined later. r\·emand as a speakel', and has' traveled all
nppl!l'd I() the .b1lihling or a R'1Y'~ 001'1111- np~t Scheillile III lIi~tory 01' College. over Ihe eountry speakin.g to girls in :III 01

.\Iann~el' Ashhllrne announ~es- that this lhe leadIng colleges of ou!" cOllntr~'. 011"-

dr!~I~{1:n ~;~,oo:'~.~~J~\~:~;:. ~~frh;';~'i~~\1h~I;~ \::I~;~n ~it~ol~~~:ti~~~ ~·~e:.hrla~~!I\~~e~~~I~ :::rlll"~:~~n~·a\·:~ISeC~I~~eKI.1US wIJt\~ke~h\:gh J:)'!::.~
I!::(J~I Ihe rnlsing or a total or $:;011.000.00. In will shool fony-seven Col'leges Rnd Un i- humorous I.\' sprinkles her tall .. and which
atl(Uinn tllere will 11(' tile gifts Clf !.lIe Stale I·erslt.lf\~ rnuklllg in the highest Collegiate serve~ to hrlllg 10 \III l!ometlllug of tlle lIIc
or YiAr),luml an<.l the General Board or ffidu- JUf!e ranks. This SChedule Is the hardest of college students all I)ver the States.
('~'!ion, nw.killf'; :I tolnl or $750.000.00. The IIIHI lon.e;est ever attempted by any coriegiHte -- _*_
l!1]('('('ss'lll I\'orkill~ 0111 ot thi~ eampuir,n I·i·fle team. The schednle includes matches ."ISS ~1('1I01,'\1'I.~ulln.;Ss~;S ,10I"t'l'
wll\m£,pn two n~\v hni)ding!l and $;i"(IO.OOO.OO with ('ollt'ges a.Hl IllIiversilies representing i)IEt:'I'IL\"Q
",]rl'llonn) endowment each and el'el'Y ~Lal.e ill Ihe union. CORches, :"Ili!>s :.:!\cholas of the Stlldeut Voluntee:'

II. is (ll':'dmhlp t·hat this cllmpalgn shnl! he Gibson. ShiJlP and Rice are )Hlttillg the :"Ilovement. Sl)eut 'SUllday and .\lo11day on the
jlllt on hefore ('mll1nent"e"llleni of 19~5. [lrOll- IlHIl"ksIlWll LllI'lI sOllie severe rlri\l~. aud hv Ilill in conferences \\'ilh !lIe wOl'kera ot the
nl>lv dnl'ine; the nHllIlh of .\lay. Ihl1' end of .lanIIDl·Y the.Leam "ho\1l1\ be weil Christian AssoCiations .. Sl1n(l~~' .nftel'lloon

HerCin i!:l thl" promise of a nRW day for nliVDIH"ed ovrr it.s rl\·aIH. The schedu'le Is l!he o(l(h'eS!)ed the .JOlllt \·leeun_e;. aflel'
'Ve'<lern Maryl~nd C111!:'>':e. The "!lopes fl"'l follow~~ \\'e('k endinl;" .Januar.\' 17111.. which she lIIet With the U\lhinet of Ihe Y. W
and feR!"s ot all lhe ~'ear!l" or llle r(lmar\,- \1!1rion 11l~I.ililLC. II. of :\llline. W. Va. Un i- C. A. Ciloll(la.l' she tidk{!11 with t.hose who
:Jhl\" histOl'~' of Ih1s ~(>Ilpge arl:' mel in this l'er~llr, Corfil;lll University, Lafayette CoJ- are Interested in firy SPE!r;ial form of Cllrls-
"hlll)rlll!"e to 11111" 1'1\'ally 8nrl 10 OUl" faith. lege: weel( elHlln~ Fehmary 14th.. Uni- tian wOI'k. .i'liss Nicholas Is a graduate of
An o[1portnnlty I~ 11011' preRt'nted where we I'erstt}' of 'i\larvland. Indiana Un!Y(lrs1ty. Wlwalon College !1nd a traveling ~eCi'etarr
lllust lhlnk ami Il:lve in Inl"),;er tel'nls than Nell' York Univer$lts, Agricultural College for Ihe Student Yoluntee.r Association.
rver hefore. The Alumni !lnll friends of [If Ptah. Syranlse University, Oregon Col-
"tiler rolles:r.s havr m!>t Illf'il' re.<!ll"l11sihili- Ic~e. V. P. 1.. :.:!orthWesterll College, CQlo- N('\\" ~\lexko .\1i!itary ll)stiulle. Univel'sit)·
lit's In .e;elll"rOliS fMlhlon. Rnd ii i~ c'1nl1- 1"aoo AgriCultural Col1e~e. No!"th Carollno 01 Nehraska. State College of Wa~hin!;"ton.
tleIJll,· belie\"ed Hlat 0\11" Alnlnnl (Iud friends State College. A~TI. antl Eng.: week ending College of City of New YOI·k. Pomona 001-
will II!) 'he ~al\Je. ]"elwual'Y 28th .. Univel·sil.y of Oregon. Le-jlce:e: week ending' ADr;1 18lh .. PenH. Statl"

Bul IbiS ~annot Ilf' put ae\"o~s unless high nnlvereitr. University or Tl'nnessee. Co!iege, Unll"ersity of CluclnnRli. UniversHy
rl'er~'ho{l," {iors his part. '1'h~ roll to l\ie Univorsily of ChiCago. North Dakota Agrl- or Ollinhoma. Unlverslt.y of North Dllkota:

~:ll'~::I' ~~: ~1fi~l'n;0~1;1 f~~~II~1"~1 eVI~lal:\~AOnf'1e ~e~;~~:l~~~l:~; .~~~: I~~eio W~Jl ~ta t;1 ~:r. ~ ~ ;lV~{I~i~h:~'~l~:;l e ~;~i~;1 ;\1 ~~a~~IdC o~ ~~:~r~: ~~v~~R it~·n ~'i
(t'nnt!unrrl OIl 11:1'!f' lhrpf',) ('nll('~I1', .\Ih-Ilic:nn Aj(r. alHI '\l~rh. ('allege. WiqrOll~jn.

Biggest, Best, Banquet
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BANK
THE GOLD sue I .TII~ Jo'RIE"'"DS '.

A weekly uewspauer devoted to makin'" I called him John, he called me JIm,
Western Maryla,nd' College, a Biggel', ~ I Ni~h fifty years that I «ncwe« him

~l~tt~l~eI:t!;;~~~t~~nio:~t~P~~I\i:~:d 1 ~~, ~~Il~~~:~ld t~:~t~~:e~~n~~~/quare
o--o_:___,,---~' )~:~,Pr~~l~i:,nd~~f:,i~~tog~~n~n~own

Entered at Pest Office at weatnuneter. :\1d"1 An' we'd look up th' same old way
as second-claaa mail matter. An' wave hand an' smile an' say,:

Accepted for mailing at spec!at rate of "'Day, John,"
postage prcvlded ror In secuon 110:~ "'Da~', Jim."

ACt of ocicuer 3, 1917, uuthol'ized
~'ebrnary 7, 1924.

I
'THE FIRST NATIONAL

OF WESTMINSTER

"Established ]S6;t"

WEST,UL~S1'ER '- MARYLAND

CAPITAL $]25,000.00 SURPLUS $123,000.00

Jacob J, Weaver, Jr. President,
Lewis K. Woodward, Vice-President.
George R, Gehr, Cashier,

Subscription nrtcee by mail. puyn'hle
advance, $2.1)0 pel' year.
o--o---~o

THE GOLD BUC S'rA~~(i'

I guess you don't real often see
Such kind of rrtends as hfm an' me;
xot much on talkin' big; but say,

in Til' kind oJ frienrls> that stick an' stay.
Come rich, come poor, come rain come shine, ~~~~~~~~~-~~
Whatever he might have was mine
An' mine was his; an' we lbcth knowed
Lt when we'd huller 011 th' road:

"How, John."
"HoW, Jim."

~o--o --0

C, Roland Wilson '~6,. .,' :Vlanaging ElUtol'
vetve Lewis, '25"", ... .Assoctate Editm-
William S, veaser. '26 " .Assoctate Edttor
i)orol.hy Beachler, ·t6", ., ,NeWiI ~::dltorAn: when I got hailed out nne year

g~II~I~~, t~r~,~'tt:2:26.·'" ,., 'At~l~~~~~~:~~::I~;~(~I~~~~(~I~~no~i~~:~~t~ot~:~l~,ueel'
Oerartllne Pritchard, ':':1\.. Athletic gdltor An' laid tWO hundred dojlars down,

~~Wi~ijal:\~J'~\,~~~I:I~~I'~.6'27 .. "A~~~~I~~~~~g,~~~::,~:~'I~:~~~t~~'o ~~I~',r~I~\~~~e~l~ta:ad~d

~~:;i::~::~:;;i;;:!,;•..A1~:I;~!;:FrtI~,~!:,,,:~I\~;:':'~tJ:'ff\~~~:~!I:':O;;;~aav

l'II0JWTIO:'Ii
Prummlou comes to him who Slicks
Unto his work and never kiCks,
Who watches neither clock or sun
To tel! him when his task is done;
Who toil~ IIOt by a state,l charlo
De1ining to II. jol his parl.
HUI gladly does a Illlie mo,'e
Thall he's remunerated for,
The man ill factory or ~hop
Who rises quickly to I.he tnp
Is he who give~ ",hal can't he hOll!l:hl;
Inlellijl;enl IIM\ careenl ihonght.

:'110one can say just when b€gln~
The sen'lre Ihal promotion wins.
Or when it euds, 'Ua not ue!ine,l
By certain houI'S or auy kind
or system that hnslooen tlevlije,l.
"el'll Call1l01 be sY!llelllizerl
IL is !II work when it's at play
It !te,'ves e"cll millllle or the dar;
Tis n1lways al Its 110~t.,to see
XewW,IYS of he!tl llnd use to he,
.\leritfr01lldlliynlll'erl;\inks,
lIS rardiml1 virlue i"._...HIhinl,g!

p,'omotion comes LOhim who tries
:-Joi solely for fl seWsll prize,
Hut (In}, by dr.y ;)IH\.I'ear by year
lIold!! hj~ 1l111[)lo)"er's Inlerest~ deHI',
Who measures !lot hy whai he earll~
The SlIl1I of labor he returns,
/'1:01'counts his day of tolling lhro\l~h
1'Hl he'!:! done uH that he ClIn do.
Hia stl'ength is 110t of Illllfjciel\Jl'ed
Bnl of tbe heal't and of the hear\.
The [\lall who "'onlr\ the top attain,
)\1I8t (\eU10n~1I';ll.elie bill! a hrnin,

Au' wnen John's Iboy unme conrtin' Sue
John smiled, an' well, I smiled some too,
;\s though thIngs wne a-conun OUt
:\8 H we'd fixed 'em !lIst about.
An' when Sue blusher! an' told me-why,

I ;\~?\,~n~i~lh~~~'I;~dp~~ ~~'t B~r;hand- 1I :';0 words bl~~S;l~~~~.}~h~~~,:Jerstand: Ii FLORSHEIM SHOES

: All' when S\:~:~la:::l::i;ll{~;ed, John come I STETSON HATS

! :~~' r~~,t[I~it;~~~~~~\'g::~l%a~O(!:~~\~ned; I International Made-to-Measure Suits
I nut tn them eye~ or Ins thele burned I

[

I\. light of love all' sympathy
All fnendshlp 'Oll don t Often ~ee Heavy Wool Sweater's
lie tool!: my hand In hiS thal day ~~~~~~~~~~~~
.l,n S[ll{1\\hat else was thele to sa" 1'-n:: ~~~" " J 0 H N"

I ~::~lol~r~l! t~~~~da~~na\lq~~~em~l Slime I ('I'H}; COI,U:Gt; B,\RBlm)

I
W!l1l aUlumn !hut theles somethlll gone- };fficient
Wen I out of life, I guess wllh John "el'l;ed

IrrenO<i(lcdthatoldll:llZ1.ledhendlpon ill pilla I of IllS \Jed I .t:conomle

I
An' lined \lp that help in' band - . Ueasollnble
An' whispel'ed: "Sometime, Undersland?" .[ lIol!llit.able
. ::::~: ,J~~.!~:" ,\Iwa},s
I _.r~llIes W ~'ole)' B~;:Yserve

I J. D. MYERS I 8tu(lents,

I
WATCH -'UKEn

I Stop at "Pop" SHIPLEY'S for .. ts

1"':::·:::"-
1-:Babylon & Lippy Co.

List 10 lite 11"0['(1of a stude, ye Pror,
Gh'e liS tilile fOI' II litlle fun
If we cll(ln'l have VI stll(I~' all ul~ht
\\'{' woulrln'l \}{'~o (\um'\)

1@ E. Jr AIX 8'J'RF.wr

I And fllrthel' we'd suy YOll tynlOnical Prof"
i YOli mnke Il too hnrd to IlaSll,
: ~~,:'~\~L~~ll~~\:~~:!e~ f~\a(~~~~S~"osltoep at nigllt Men's soles and Goodyear R.

i We ask ,'Oil lhls for yOtll' 01'111snke Prof.. $1.50
YOll keel) us long :Hler the hell ring-s. 0 PL'Of. Though YOIIthink we're as hold aa' hrass, "
:'Ilnk€ liS sll on!1 listen rOll1' rep \s not made Ihy the uumber you Ladles soles and Goodyear R,
Whel! we have II (lutz I HUllk,
.\,ul sonwllJilll; el~t' t'l II II(>~In 1l1f' nnmher ."0\\ pOSH $1.25

WE.\h:I,\" l'nillE

CHARLES KROOP

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
~;) "~ust ~ll1ln Street

Fot' College Students Only:

heels

heels
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Western Maryland College
Students

are welcomed by
WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

Nusbaum & Jordan

Always Something New In

Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear" Sunday supper, twelve minutes between Hur-rah J'or "Greater Western .:'ilarylalld!"
9·11·13 E. MAIN STREET bells; all records smaahed. Longer parlor. Sunday Supper-, Januarv 2;', 1!125. :-'1euu-

~~~~~~~~~~~~ L!ve en Love? ~;II~lll~ql~~ll~~1;:~i~'il~rb~e!~,C~~~~e~:,l~~,gr~~
At n recent debate. "resolved: That :\lrs. CU!iC. "We'll Inve thce ever. deal' old W,

Stover shall not !Ill at the Dean's table." }1 C."
The afftrmntlve wen unaulmoualy.

"What rto you mean by e"ohllton"!"
Joe ,Shalk, cheer iencer-tn-cmer. sends "Look In the glaSijl and yon wtll see."

out can for vulunteern to lead "college pep"
uext year. Two answer the call. :\lyers and 'HuJ"rnb~ The country's sa\'ed~ We have
Wilson. Back uiese men, [or good cheering it from good author-ity that lovers are the
menus good school spirll, und good school same now us- they were when HeclaI' was a

I
~r;~~·lil~."mefillSvictory on Hoffa Fi{llcl find pllil. __

~-- r.nue wnne hung his stster,
A crowd or girls celebruted :\Iahel Smith's She was dead netore we missed her.r= Wednesday evening with n big -wune-e n l ....,ay.s up to ti-Icks !

"reed," and a roustng good time. Aln't he ent~? He'~ onty ~!"X."

~W~~E~H~L~E~R~&~~K~I~N~G-Ila:tn~e~~:_::;~r :t(:l~~ee~no~I~::~:~~~o Sll~'~: ~~V;I~1l\~I;~l~'r~n81~~\\~aeSs~\~;n~~?~~S~Bhell.
, pare for exams, By iHHI by the room grew chllly.

filii-no aile likp.d to poke up Willie.
:\\iriam ,Jones. accompanied 'by the girls'

student government president. Verna Bat- Do vnu believe in the Devil?
ford. spent the week-end in natumore. ),11ss ~a,,·! lte's lfke Santa Clnua: ne'a YOHr
Balfonl. who hUI>Wheal' the trtuutattons of POll!
two hundl'ed gtrts, was urged by her fr!entl~
10 lake [hi'S snort vl~lt to defend her-self Have yon Improved your riding lately?
neatnst the trlal s of this week. On the contrary, I shoulrl say that 1'1'11.

LSON & H F I fallen oIT (julie a. htt.WI Op·\1rs. Hurley. of Philadelphia. sp-eni a few

I
Ilays (Ii college last week. w!th her daughler RO]lorter-"What shull I say abOllt tll<'
11111'ion,who has been quile !II. Miss Hurley 1,11"0 ]>eroxide .blolldes who mude ~uch a tu~>.l
is nOli" l"I,!cOI'ering,and hopes to be l,ack on al the ga.me?"
ill'e cumJl\\~ SOOll. 1~(lltol'-"Why. JUSt say the hl",achel'" went

I \1rs. C. Hall\lld~of Bnltlmor~. \Vas wi!!l."

! ~~~~il;·~!{~:~ldorg~:;:tS~I;Il~~;Or~a~f!l::.r, 11iss he -~~~~~~~ ~:I~~.e~\'I~~I~~~~~!~I~J~ri~~~~dlt U~

I
RoOOrl.n Sentman l,q hack at W. :\1. C. The nl'erage tmln o[ lhought ral'rlell no

~f~~~sa~\eil~~-e~a~~~~,home on account of the rl,€lght.

1"01·(1ought to milke a good jll·esideul. be,
~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wanted-Puplls, to ,be coached fo)' I~ng- cause he ha~ the m~klllg of another Lincoln,

I

!ish exam-Ike Dawson. Senior. He1'l1r11'9he'~ csrried half !h~ ('onntry al-
rell1ly

Profe~90r Ranck exhibited hla mllSlcal
Hr. find .Urs. Stellhens I'lllY lIo~j ,\itl~r ability to several \lo-eds in lhe parlors Sa:- "One always II<ISto pay lhe piller," ~Hlt..

[nteresllng' )[eetlng-. ~~;?n~;n~:.enlng. Watch for the next llel'l ~~?:lll~hl~h/~i;~~.I.· as he II'rote out a i'ne('k
Saturday evening tbe Y. :\1. C. A. cahinei[ ~~_ ~ __

mel at the .home or Dr. and :\ll'S. StepheU1i Qnery-How mallY students signed np for n was the end of Ihe ~cene, the h('rOlue
to Itohl thell' weekly meeting. ~lanY.lIems second sf'lllsler GeolOgy? Inquiring senior'IWl1S wtarving·. "Bread." o;he cried. "gil'e
of hUSlness were thrashed out and sevel'all ~_._~_ me hrl'lltl." And then the curlain (,amI' down

;~II'~I~l'Il~~:I~:)t~~~I~teJ~rll~~~;ISn~~r ~Cld~~\~!::!~I WESTERX JtURVl,ANO U[C.~IVl:S with n roll. __ .__ _

::~:~::.~\~~~ fr~ll~r~~~~;~l~r..\~~~\II:~~~hd~dS::~l~ t'o:'WTTroNAJ. OlF'l' OF $12;;.DOO.00 , .'un:xnSIfIl'
enll promin.ent. speakers and workers wm . (COllthlllf'.d frOIll IllIb"eone.) I Fl"len(l~h\[}? Two hodies [1m! one SOli\.
be hrOllgllt III from thp outsIde. lege. The reR[}OnSewlH measure Lheit- 10"e ~Rollx.
Afler Ihe meeting, SlIndwlches and cakes.' for [lie old colle~e find their heiler In the I ~--

~:~~ ~~~~I~i~I~~:'~CS:I~I~I~~;e(~r~~ll~~~~~\l~n~~n~nc~;;.;;:I\\~;O~'f ~~i~~I1;;~~nct~l~~ !\::r:~~~I(~~~1;~ mi~~~~l,l(~~II~)h~mg;~~~~I~lia~lt~~~~!lJ:;~l~I~\t~~
sides Dr. and :\11"8.Stephens anll [he cabinet have 3' part ill the rejoicing tha.t wHi follow llivlding of 6ur grlef.-Clcero.
the :\!ll.-,;es Stephens. Reese. J..!me~ nlHI t.he successful lending of I.III!! venture of ~~_
Sdw.efel' IH'I'P 1Il"(I~enl. [nllh. l~'rlencl~hlp Is the wll\'6 of life.-Y(}nn~.

Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ties

And Shirts

J. Thomas Anders

IHU.:C .... STS
The Rexall Store

WESTMINSTER. MP

Jwri'lt:nOLO .TUNI~UINGS

IlnItIIl1U1'I', lid.

1'. )1. C•. \. C,uHn:'r .UI':['1'8
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WESTMINs'rER 5e & 10e STORE I College Chatter IQUl'LI1'Y
67 E Mam St. Westmmster I SHOE

next door to I'he suvei lovlIlg Clip Ilhlcll Is to be REPAIRING
wsstminstei Meat Market competed for l!l the A.nllual DIm Contest SHOP

S G d t L Prices between Company A and Company B has Iarne 00 s a ower. I just an-wee J. O. KATZ, Prop.
, ---

r W M th & Son I, ,;:-~'h~:'l:~'~::;dT:"~h~il,~;::t';:o";"":i,, Westml'nster Hardware Co,. . a er i {dlls' RIfle Team or the Untveratty of Mallie I
At cent it gills and ibeet wishes rOI a WIU

Westminster's The wrestting mulch between weateru JOlml'HS IN AI.,!. 1~(~nS OF'
\!aryland amt the illidshlpmen at the ~U\Ull
Academy which was to hale fbeeu held last
Suturday was called off III IIIHUS' SII"'IItS

Leading Store

WESTMINSTER, MD
(.a:N.EU,\I, IIA II I) \V,\ IIJ.:

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE LUMBER

BUILDING SUPPLIES

If Not Blll1g 1t To The "\ Deput atton reslll lusl gundnv I
look cjun-ge or tile eervtce or Ih>!!WeSl1111n-

I »rer \1 P church ReI I N Ntchc a 111\.6101

11;,1:1e 1~~(~r~I~~\\;;I~~I~~I~\:e~~l~~e ri~:~1~o:~~_
1

1llg prn-t !n Llie service wore Dtnkle Trader I
1'111kll1~lllHlg1~11\11!IOhnl;nll

I -no Earlv EIg>hllf's SI(ieil)!hLS all Ihp I
We will repair it ut 11 renaonable B~1t1l1l01e 01 F'or-tv vem-a o\g\1' IS tne title I

\ I,f the iuook thut uas JllSl ueen 1l\lbilHlled h)
, me \181COII\I\0 1'11l~1 and nenoen Compuny

price. 100;;" reduction made on mel 10( Baltlmore. rile hook, whir It IS 11l corn-
memorauo» of the company's fortieth annl-I

chandise for students, and faculty. 1 "el'sal'Y, cootetns II number of rararencaa 10

~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ::~~~'(I::oJ~~~~~\~l[~ej~~lIM,\~~n~~;ill~~~~rl~il~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~

COURT LUNCH I ~~~e~lso\~~~I!l~I~~~:l~~~1°i\~f'~h~la;;;:h?f 11~i~·~~
\VM. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop . 1 ~I~\~'1~,ol~)~i/:!1f;:O~e~PIl~I~~~~~a~ril~l~n:~lt;':l~;; I
('onfectoincl'Y. Soda &. Ci~,U'R II)CPOgiL ('ompall~' (·oml)iler~. tl) whQm we I

187 E. Main St. l are ~'1'ell~}r(,,:rilll~;~t;~d~lII'll!!'!' ihl·I'~'.) i

SEE YOURSELF

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

AS
WILRON

SIlES YOU

Wilson Studio

Compliments Of A

Friend
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Mabel Garrison Gives Concert I Meet Me At The Banquet Ii Skiing And TobogganingUshered
At Lgric Feb. 6, 1925··6:30 In With Great Enthusiasm

}'ornler Sltulent Anll Grntlunte 01" west- I HOTEL EMERSON Inecant ~IIOW StOl'II!S _t;IIII\)Ie Stnuents '1'0

ern .\IIII')'llIlId t'cnege Gh'e~ lJeliK"lIti'ui ! Enter xew SIHtrh.

t'oneert .,\1 1Il\~tllllore'~ 1,llrgest. 'rneatre. I' cru cn A~~II~~~,~~{o~~r:~~\'~~'!ixew I ro\~:h~afO~e'\~~lltl~~t~~n~a~\!I~~nrun~e(1hi~~~c1<l~s~n'~~~:g:~:~~~'~~~i~a::;~~~~; ~~ ~:~: I TC"Tor t'eotllnll 'l'eulIl '1'0 JlI~re' Owens As I ~r ~~;o~l([A~~l~:Ia~i~'!J:!~::e!Yl~f~n~~~!~~~~
Lyric, In Batumore. jtany or her ~'riell(ls JlhHlIl~er. GarreU A8 '>nhllclty .UUII, I structeu, itown the long"llil1. ending on the

:~~Ie~~~~eIl~~th:~~I~i~tel~'O. ~'i~~~eL~nJ~I~~ Dr. wa~{:14:1a~tca~~~~\~~1~~':I:~~ointments I :~~lt tS~(~~lt~~fi~~ey~~~l~.~::oUl~l1~h. hU~?~'~~
~nent,lter eweet, 11l~IQdjOlll1voice hurst-tonh of the following 11113'11as athJ.etic OfliClalsl side of the slide II ski track was made, and
III the most beaut.lful songa. for the coming .rooubalt saasou: .all men ap- then several of the students built. atobogguu
Rar-e and beeuurut folk. SOll"gswere in- pointed are upperclesamen, and have had eleven feet long, and three feet Wide.

eluded in the Program wutch ene rendered at least IWO veal'S previous expertence in With all the work done. the 81)01'(.8he-

~11;i~~eA~~~~~}O:~d~~O~.ati~~~~~I~tel:~~~ica~:~.~~~I\~r~b;l~l!r~all~~~~~~el)~liCIl~\:tei~·;. ~;~e~;"~~~:n ~;;~e1~~~:gfna~~in~.a;l~a~:iJ)!~~r b~~~
Japanese. Irish and Ncrwegfan folk songs respecuve uosruous. I and ~irls in a merry mood. Shrieks aud
were Sling my ·.\llS8Gal'rLSollwith th-e great- "Jimmy" Owens of the present SOllho- eJaculation~ were heard as the speed ill-
est ease, PQI~ !llld tonfi(fencl(!. '~,he also more cla~!I. all·t! also its PL"e~ideut, has re- cl"~asl'd. and tho dips lnken. As for the
held hel' audlel1ce SI)ellbolind w~th her celved lhe 'a{}])Ointllle.ntof football manager skiS. only lhe !JOY~took tll~ clJance. FunllY
80ngs 1JyYOUllgJ,La Forge, .DeI;J.ns8'Y,Sa~nt- rO)' the comin~ SeaSllll. ".Jimmy" has been 1flying fignres- .wlllzzed SWIftly down !l)e
Saens, Guarneri, San-tollqa'ido, Sadere, associated with the foothall team for the \ track. ancl oftlRleS' landed In 'n funnier
vaiues, Gliion. Shaw and h(ll' husband, t)>lOlttwo yem's 'antl he is liked allt! re- heap or dive at the bOUOlll, 01' along the
C(:orge Siemouu. She was<accompanied Gil spectoo hy all foothall men, as well as by route. Howeve)', the snow was dee!) and~_I~o"~~::el:r\~eL~h~:~'l::~~,a~~~~.g~rs~~nWl~~~lh~~~!;, 0ba\~~~et~tl1~.~n\~l:\ll~l"~~~\tY'.JUnlo,';!ll~~~~\I:~Sk~ft. and the ouly thing broken
)'eputution. (;1;181:1.will ,be retailllJ[l as Westenl .\jary- Thesc jlroved to lue lhe "'e~l g·poJ"ts at
This was .\"Iiss Cal"riSQll'SInrst and only landiS P'I1I))!icity_1Il.a.n.making all trips in I present III vogue on C.ollege Hll\. First. ·lJe-

app.earanCe in Baltimore this OJ)erstic Sleason football, ))as'ket-hall, an(l wrestling, and j cause of the nO-I'clty.111that skis hal'e been
and It likewiSE market! tbe fl1"~1.1)l1bllc being d:lr·ealy associale,1 wtlh each alllil an unknown qURntltr, here; and .secon~l.
!~~~1 ~~sl~~e I~~~~~~~SIo~rJl;~~))i~~Z::~(:)~~~:~~~:;'.y o.lhleti<! eve III sponsored br the col- ~~~~~li~\~~\l~~1\a~:~ll.~~~~~t~~;.I:~leg~~;lo~jl~~.I~
in Baltimore ami olher le,Hlillg Amel"ican "[;'als" Stewart. alilo a memheL" of the I . _--- ~
citie~. presollt Sophomore class. has received the I S[1NU,\ \' CIIAl't:l, CIU~GEIl
Stony Point, on the. Hutison, ia the hend- u[)pOintlll.eul of Athletic.Traiue.r, and on his Sem[nnry I'roie~sor '1'0 I'rellcll Uutil SCJllI)r

quarters o.r the Foundation, Rno the plan &hOIl1.(](>I·S~f!l118the respon~ihililY and tlle Jnredllure. .
is to train AllIeril(."IWtalent ror the olXlralic I h01l01 of keeping the mll~cles' of the men Professor :Uontgomery .1•. Shroyer, ]fl-

~~:~p:~~ ~~l':t~~o~~~a~~o~~lea~e~e~~:%Ci!~~'1~~p~l~~~I~~a.~sll~:II:iefo~'tl,:)I~;;l:e~~~.im~~~t~:~t~ f~~lI~~~t~:il~~~:~\~~~~I~~~I~~IS~~~;::~I,I"~i~~
lllLn~lJe1"of II),tists hay!! Lbee.n develoJl~<iI tllre .of hiS wQ.l'k is such as ~'lL'bblngout preach in Baker Chap@1e\"ery Sunday even-
companies will he f.ormed rOI"the perfol'm- charlleij~horses. handaging, laklllg care. of mg untll Spring vocation, It has Il6en all
3:Jce of a gran<i (.ijl(>rnof high charactel' twisted unkles aud kuees. ~ well as lIee,mg old tradition of Ihe College. ror outSIde

~1~1"O~~~I~~:~aJ~~!c~~,I~~ry.ln dift'erent citIes ;i~~l\ t;.I(~11l~'~~h1~;;7;Z:e ~l ~~~~b~ft~;~111~OW:~~~I~~r~e~'~I~~~~~~sci;~~s'~~adsC~;S~~l~':~)~t1~~

f ~Il~8'r~~~1~~~?nr'~~~ (~:~~~~so;n~~~i~~~~:::~ ('J\P'rA;X -;O;:-;;~~tXS I :~~~l~~!~~J~eth~\li~~~~~t€~OlSe,~r;r~~~et~I~~ieni~
d~\!~~~ in onl;;'r ~l:al ;.lleL·g may receive like .lltHin "'''~llI1lIlS Uulies In The ')TlIlhlry He-I ~~aent~:,~~,t~;~~' ~:~f:r tll~~'d~~?V~ra~~~:lr;I~;

~~.~~l1::lgt~~~Oo:;~~:ti~Jl~~~d~I~~'al:(:d~~'la~~n~'~~iAfter pract1ca/!';~rl::le:~~'ar, on leave of ye;l;~ to the' extensive financial campaign
of the RtlV.W'. I. RoheltllP, hOit~' melll Ie. absence. Captain George A. .\ronagon, D. O. hein.g pill on hy r"e~ldel\1 W'ard. neceflsitat-

~i~(~h~lI:I~:~I~~.1"'?ill~~:~ ~,~::l;~~ne~ill~~CYW~~~f'i:?lit~;~;U~'~~~cl~~I~~~!~~~i~a~S,~;~!~~e:~l~;~);~lehi~0:1'~1~ent~a~::~~c:, :~akte:~ its~l~\~~~~
the l)TeSent Fleshman class, the resignntion of Captain ISmith. Cnptain Therefore, lIe has inv!tc(! prominent Ollt-

.'.lonag;on aSllme(1 the office in Septembcr side speakers f01"Ihe third term. However,
lUG (aJIES UOOKt:P t'Olt 'I'IHS Wt:t:K 1!122.where he l·OIIlf1.ined\lntil Jannal'Y o[ the President will preach the first and last

Wllshlngloll College And Getl!'~bnn~. ~~:~,y~~r'rec':~ve~1~;~~Ill~~l,c~h:~h.t~:stWf:~~ sel'mon 10 th~e~~~~niors.
Two of the Ibl'g)gest l>a.s'ket-ball games of tlary. incapacitateil him fOl' d·uty, He then Tin: "COT'fAGt: GIRl!'

the SeH!:I(lnwlll he played at the Armory ent.ered \Valter-Reed HOSJllIal In Washing- ~\{i_Have you heard that girll! nre ILO
thls week, The fl.l'I!lt. on W'edlleS(lay night, Ion. D.O., and has now recovered. longer called "flappers?'
will lie I\'lth WashingtOll College frCJoIlithe ;"\f~mlhel'sof the Selliol' Clas~- and the Ba-I U-It not. why not?
\!:aateJ'n ,Shore. T[le "ShOl'emen" are the I.allion 'are ('el'lal11ly pleased to see and wel- )'Ii-They'ril ca!\e\l "Cottage Girls:'
('halllpiolls of Ihe State, and llIode a clean come bauk Cal)tal)l ).lonag{)ll. :lnd hope that U_How come'!
ilPW(lepor all Slate leam!:!' last yeu]". This he is completeh' ,'ecovered. 'Ve Wish for '\-11_They have shingled tops, painted
f1yin'l:penlap!nn is"s-t!ll lraveling- with whi1"l- him thnt. he and his ":\JOllagonltes" wjJl win sides, and em])t),' attics. (You immediately

(fnnHIlIIP!l JIll 11111=1'lhr"".) nl~tiJ\~niilhe(l ('ol1(>gr this )'rnr. I fainr.)
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F'rlf'!l(\shill is a ~lll;,llel'lng tree.c=Coler-
Idge. A kiss is all amorous act or exeeuucnat

tn-evtt.y, tnducert 11), a transitory derange-
F'rlenrl.!ihlp ts love wlilloni Its nowers or mant or the equilibrium in the comuortmem

veil. or each partrcepe criminis. nssnming' an 11\- ~;. f:asl ,"uin Street

:lTake voursetr II-€'f'e~'.nl·y II) Homehody.- ~f~l~'~~tb~'~!lllen~~~~~~:~;lal,)\I!).l1~~~Pi(llir: :~.~ For College Students Only:
F:'mcrson. ~_ I :~;l~i~l:.~ys~~~~~:oi:~)~ \~~o~.~~~~;~)~~.')16'[,~::: Men';; soles and Goodyear R. heels

To fl'ielu\shill e','{'ry l~en'S II';hl.-o")'·1 ~;;i:~~~I~I~(~XI~ll~ll;~l~t~~;rl;;"~I~dtl~~I:ll;I~~l\;.)e~~~~~ $1.50
II()S~eSBe~the whol(> soul. , ing them. The impression on the :lIellR())'ium L I" 'I 1 G I Rand ewava with an n.hsolute I coneenuem [hereto \lS\l1I1I.1" cuinunates- ill ac res SO es anc .ooc year . heels

r'nu n(l,lljr of 110 )·i\'nL-.\lall- 1;;el~~n!~t~.~~~~1~IUl'e rlalectnhlo ,}1111 feuctrons $1.25

n.:FI""I'I'IO~ fJio' ,\ 1\1:-;1'1 CHARLES KROOP

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
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Hliitimore, lId.

Phone: Ilemewoed 9061.
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WESTMINSTER 5e & 10e STORE /. College Chatter I
67 E, Main si, Westminster

next door to "Betty Dllfenbaugn hag. Ibeen ill tor- over
Westminster Meat Market a week, a,nd we hope to see her out soon for I

Same Goods at Lower Prices. "Bill's" sake, _

!Students worl,ing Mid-year exama: facul-l!~~~~~~~~~~~_
ty solving cross-word 'P'tlilzlell, Elvel'}"OOriY!
b:a]11W

A business man's viewpoint of why
.runtors and Senters are taking Milital'Y;
"Cash and C1'll,lit,"

lee eream len over from Sunday tllnner.
We wonder why, IWll,lIlms' S("I'PI,If:S

Leading Store Daptatn G"'O" ,,·om" es .senror Scabbar-d
and Blade, If they do get It, it will be aI close sh~ve,

, xrtss Han'iit played hostess to :'I1essn,_~~~~~~~~~~~IJoun Wooden and 'rnomaa Eaton aner dln-
nar- In the dining room Sunday, I_~~~~~~~~~~~O S GEHR Those who took examination In English I S . h & Reif id

• • last Thursday "':.!!re advised by PrOfeS6()F mit el SDI er
I :V~~~r~~',C(}~~~~~~:r~;tl~\~;lm!la~~Il~~I)~ni(:

Wholesale and Retail I works. COAL
i The Dean's bromer and erster vlalterl him!i ur the cullege last SlIlld'ay, LUMBER

Corner Main and Liberty Ste, I r..l~~=~nnJOc~~lrc~' w~~I)~~)~~/~~tOtl;leo~ t~tll BUILDING SUPPLIES
'Md I C A this Wednesday evening

Welltmmster. II \11S Siovel was act.lugDean at hleakfal;L Wt;S'l'.uL~Sl'EIt. )IAln'l,,\1'iO.

Miss Della Lee Lowry! ~~!~~~ra~~~~:~l(~_'h_,,_~_"_'_Bell ann VllSS I-~~~~~~~~~~_
Scalp Treatments, Facial Massage, 'll~~eS~~n:ah~\~e~~~~\!lI~e~)ho~\'a'r~lx~~~L F. A. Sharrer & Son

Shampooing to Baltimore to recuuerute.
102 E. MAIN S1'REE1'

westminster, .Md.
Phone: l1~W.

In the absence o( xrr. Ward. Postmaster.

~:iLHi~e h:'~sl~e~ll;ll;·r;;:~~!\~l~~~t !~~\~e::n:l~';:~~~~~~~~'~~~~-I taking,

Does Your Watch Keep Right Time'! Captain Shlpp was out a t "open house"
! Saturday uttamonu. As-k the gIrls from

1

"00.1.

On account of exnmtnauons there was no The Latest Dance Music.
~1:\~t~~U:)~III~::~~~~:;~1/:~~f~~I;;I~l~'1l~~~el'!loon·1~~~~~~~~~~~~

I to ~~~~1l;:nSJ:\~~;,~I;n:::~ ~;7 i~~'~ \~~}~.~ll~~t!,l:1~~
Arnie naiL RnlS were the nlon!-men. !
:'Ifl!!!!li:llzalleth lIi(:kmall, 11 ~eliiol' nr

Co,tcller College, !I,penl Ille week-et'ul with
Hulh F'l'ench, fr(!S'hmall, Sundayarlernooll,
?>l!~~ Hltkman was seen In parlor wilh

We will rep'lil' it at a reasonable !;plke. HoII' ~enerons-1UlIllT'l'i.I I~renchle is!

, I Page TlIl'ue\' look setcrill girls hOllle wilh
price. 10% redl1ctlOn m:lde on mer-I her rOl' the week-eul\. The gil'is who en-

joyed lit£' pril'\lege W~l'e; "Pink" ,I[\\'l'el.
chandise for students, and faculty, 8dna Spittler. "Ginny" Plttnmu,

Allele Owings ('elehl'llted bel' birthday anr!I~~~~~~~~~~~~

COURT LUNCH :\I:=h~~o~~e~.:,!X~,I~~ll~~~{I:ll'~~~~/~~dll~~~](~~;:

WM. E. ECRHENBACH, Prop ) hoth el'ents! _

Confectoincry. Soda & Cigars ISy;~\ll~I1~::IH:~n\~I:~~IYR~~il;~I~~l;lt.\e~il\?:~:l~~
187 E. Main St. I hl'rl'[\\'empnt. •

T. W. Mather & Son
Westminster's

WESTMINSTER, MD

HARDWARE

Docs Your Fountain Pen Wr'ite'!

Is Your Pencil Tn Good OI'Clc"':

If Nut B r ing It To

Westminster Jewelry

Shop

WEHLER & KING
DUUGGISTS
The Rexall Store

WESTMINSTER. Ml'

Westminster Hardware Co,
JOBBF.-RS IN ALL KI~DS OF'

A~n

c.a;SEU,\I, IIAIWWAItE

J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

SEE YOURSELF

AS

\vII_SON

SEES YOU

Wilson Studio
Ask tillY or th('m ant! they'll tel! yon

Verlla !lad a good reed Satur\lay night.
Pl'eSSr sent her the oysters an~1 the Du-
mestic Science eXl,en tookeol them to pel'-
fection, Ailollt 1.lI'eil'e girls Can testify to
(he !11~1~latemellL
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THE GOLD BUG
W. M. Loses State Championship I Twentieth Alumni Banquet in. o. T. C. Trophies Presented
In Last Two Minutes or Pla~ \V'"t"l:on~:,:;::7;"C~~l:~:'"t~'lditsI To College

'l'errors DrQl1 )<8;t ~llt oro .'I)lnl;' Penta· I ~O~~fl~~h:;~t~~I~r~a~qr\:s~~r~d~;n:~~~n Last Tuesday morning at Chapel Captam
!lOll_J·b. lug ThiS banquet was gwen In honor of Gibson presented to Dr ward as' Pre ..!dent

ey~lll~1~~leOsfse~feOI;a~~~stIO~!Tk!~n~~:~~~7::t81~lstIJ1Ll~1 L~~V1SL!~I~le~a~r:~~d~~1~YO~f)t~: I~fov~~st~~I~SMa~~ll:~~dc~~~1e~:et~e:e S:ll::~
the Western .?tlar11and ave lost to wasbtng- bar reprosenttng the class of 1875. ILO the best company III the aprmx ccmpe-
~~~~Oll~l~'o';el~,~e ~1~S~ts~'~r;~~n~t~s I~f ,~i:: ~;om 6:45 to 7;15 th:re wa~ a contlnu.olls ;i~;fl~'i~tet:~~~c.~.ndfield meet, company drilL
lead when Young and Smith, exceptional flo or. loyal western J.i-az.ylanders tnto The ClIP that was pr-esented for uie COIlI-
rorwurde caged field goals in succession the dOD!or the hotel. The pnncipai feature pany winning track and field meet was

~l~ot g:'~~~~~h£~~it~~~S.op~~s~~:lnror~:~';':~ ~~If~a~~y~~~ll~~:;~~:~! ~ft~ t~~eS::~i~~i~1 t:~~f~~~.(~,'b~1~;'y~:~~~s.~:II'i~~nSt~:il~~~~'il~;
Capt. "'&z" -wunams and Weigle are the ha us d e Ioyahle conversations. the Iafter the weather opens' up Captain Gillson
only guards who have been able to keep merry crowd entered the banquet hall. Is planning many things to create a aph-tt
this pair from scaring from the 1100r. 'I'he program opened by the singing of of cooperation and enthusiasm In the Bat-
Western :'>laryland lead at half tlme, ami "Dear western ~Iary~and." After wh!ch talion. He was fortunate enough in eecur-
outscoren washtngton from {he floor. but the hungry m.ob Indulged In the tonowtng ing these trophies to give the men some-
the fact that the O!2poslng forwards made me.nu. Vn·gln;a oysters on haJ.t shell, Dela-I thing to work fa I', and the compa.ny that
good every raul try put the Flying Pen- ware celery, Kentucky mints, and California wins this track and field loving cup will
tagon In the van. onves. which concluded the first course. 'J'he be the possessors of something worth while.
Pr-ior to the game, the situation stood as second courge brought about the smacking The second cup that was presented for

this>-The U. S. Naval Academy won seven of HilS on Vermont turkey, <Pennsylvania COmllany drill was given by the Westmin-
sJ.raight games all a we8tern tOllr. sweep- stuffing. Wes·tern Maryland peas, and East-I ster Rotary -Club. Every year the two COlll-

:!~o~:e~~e;:.ill~TI~~yll~.~t~~~I~\~r~n~O~!~I\"etl;I~::~~s~~~~~e~:n~~e\e YJ~~::~YTc~~nt:~~~yc~~fl~~ ~~~~~t~~\~~i\;h~;;\~.ttal;~~~l::o~~ at1~~m~~.:~~
string to elel'en straight Ihefore being Florida lettuce hearts. New York dressing. panys have not had anything to award
stopped lly Washington College. The Fly~ 'l'be fourth course was Coney I~land Ice the.m tor their hanl and diligent 'worlc We
ing Penlagon eliminated every col\ltendcr cream, Mother's assol'led cakes. and Chesa- are greatly Indebted to the Westminster
In the State race and came \0 Weslmin- i peake deml laSOIe. Rotary Club 'for its heal·ty cooperation WIth
atel' witll the Intention at wlnn!n~ an un- Arter thIs enjoya'hle feed the banqueters, tbe college ill all Its interests. and we have
,lisputl'd State TiLle. After leading Wash- 'Were ravored with several se~ectionB by tile . so~ethlng In co,npany drill trophy that Is
ingt.on during ,the entire game. Western ·,Was·hington quartet. FolloWlllg the waSh-I a cI'edIt to the giver.
:\lary!and fell before tw.) long. freak ~hots ington quartet Mr. Oleonner rendered. sev- The third tronhy was presented by T.
from the center oJ: the floor. and bv virtue eral colol'ed ,folk songs which were enJoyNI ,m. Mathel' and Oompany. The Mather
a~ that, now' holli' second .place· in the ~)y all. '11'Ophy Is fOI' the company winning in lhe
Stale handlctlll. The hanqueters were gratified to have in rifie competition. The winner or this

__ .______ lheir midst. Mabel Garrison, a fo-rmer trophy can Ibe no le~8 proud to ,he the P03-

'J'F.RROII .'IV.: l>UOl' Hnn,LIA~1' G,\)IF. graduate o-rWesterIl Mnryland and a world aessor or such a beautiful loving CUI} than
, ,'1'0 ~E.'I'1'YS~rU~ l'~ljl'F.G~>. I ~Il~~~anc~~~':ny~lngeI" or (hel\letropolltan th~l~t~~I·~~~~ceived these cups and s)loke
(•. \\i1l1aJl\~ .lIul loung BRIg-lit ),l_hh 1111 Thel'e were three things called to the al- of the great thing the :\"Illttary Department

t<'1I1!'Tilt. I tention or th'J8e pres-ent; firs.t the graduat- han dOlle ['J!" llie college.
The Cett~'~bLlrg blSke-~hlll five. meeting ing clnss of 1!1'25who were asked to stanJ

a representative of Western ~1aryland in and give their class yell, second the twenty- JUI_ SCHOOl, ~'OR TIIF. DEAl" WlNS
S.pofU'lc~mpeUtI"n fiJr the first time ill five I firth anniversary or the class of 1900, third l'UOJr }lIIClSlI •
.vears. defeated tbe' fa3.{ combinatIon ot I the fi!t\eth auniVerS8.1·yof the class of 18~ j In a preliminary game to the GettySlht1I'g
~~l;~~g'Sall the A~mol"Ycourt to the tune ;~bv\~ha~:'ryL~~~~t r:~~e~~~~~~~.tin~r·ta~:wd~ I ~\~~n~!lte2~r~~h~.;.n ~a!~)l;~eb~h:e!~c~~e,D~~:
We.slerll ,;'Jar.Yland llattled their rivals I tile ·'Steading of the TwelItie.lh century,"II·!<'roSh showed illlPI'ovem.ent and can be ex-

!loint for p)ill:t durin!\" most of the game,' Followed by a speech delivered by Dr. peneu to pro~'e themselves a wary toe to
neither aWe helllg [I.llie to tally for four I Ward. Pre~i!lelll of the college, Oil "The p.1\ opponents. The rIVals were. baLtJed
lll~nlltes, but In the next mlnllt.e Ct~ plaY,I'Siggel' find Bettel' Western Maryland." I point to poillt for the firs't two penOlla, but

~~~~es~~I~~I:(~orl~:lt;O \Z~;II~~~daI}~1l~tg~ett\,jl~~I ~I~~l~hh~~I~ie'~:~ro;:raf~I~~.:f~r.DrT:ar~aas~~: i~l:dm;:;~s hl~rdsYlerior fioOL"work took lhe
Wushington College. inglcn (]uurtet then rendered theil' last Winebrenner wllS high scol'e man for the
Yonng and G. Williams were the bright Iselection and the banqllet hall was then FrederiCk. bOYA wllh six from the noor and

lights for We8tern )tuI·ylantl. scorlllg 15 cleared for the big dance, which made the I two from the 15 fl. lIlsrk. Ros-enburg; fol-
points Illetween them. Capt. ED. WllIlams old feel yOllng and the young feel new. lowed with fOIll" fielll goals. McRobl.e led
played his usual steauy g!'lme. but was lIn-I' The dancers ran.ged [rom Mira Ruley and the Frosh S'~oring wilh three two-pOlllters
wille to lollow the fasL shooting of 'Cer- ··Bob" Ward '25 and ardent lovers toCaleh I anfl one ·free toss.

:~~~6cl~~thOi~~s~ne~'r.;~r~:f:~IS€.WhO playel! WT~'C~:ll~~~n~i~g featme of the elaborale f01~~,I~~~~~~~~~er~r r~'~~!~d; W}~l~!~~n~e~;'~

Fr~~I~me~re~I~~in~:':rYli~:re sc~~~~'e~~l' ~~!I ~~c?;,~ti~I;I~CI~'O~'e;~et:::;n~~:is h~~ht.h~l~:=~i:1 ~~:;;th~~:~1~3.' ceiller; Deluca. guur!!, and
Deaf was a snappy comblnat.io!l or erratIc I cally arrall'l"ed in green and. ,gold, and blu:! I Lineup Western )!aryland Freshma~l:
sh{loting (lild 0 'erzMlous ~llal"(llng. an(l and gl·ey. the school colors and colors or Oshorn. forward; IIIslej'.. forwanl: i\1cRoble,
finally ended wIth a 26-18 deCision for the graduating class. The evenlllg was bronght, ce:Jter; Por!s, gllard; Carpenter, guard;
J.f\ltes. ":VIcRobieIIn(1Insley played well for 1'1 a close by the destroying of the decorfl- : flona. gnarll: QLI~lln.eel1tl'r. nlld '3ill"!VfO"
the Freshmen. . . tions b~' the flancers ; fl1"11'nrd,
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BUG NEWS COJ,L};Gf<; CIiAT'l'En
(ConHulled from I)!lge four.)

Prot-Groton, what is your urat name? "Pete" Garre~an "a I'll. John
I 'l'OhY-":Vlister_."___ ~1~~~I~:~~.while maueuvering on the Ice the

I
All };ssuy On E'rogs.

What II wonderful Ibiru the frog are! 'Myers and wllson give promise or being
When he stand he sit almost. When he hop ~~~~~y ~~~~re~~~~~;: A new song has

I

he fly almost. He D:lu't got no sense hardly.

~ees~~,u~egs~~~I~!~I!th::~r~,t~!\er;ll1l:~~n Fl'~~~~~~!B~i~l~~~~)il:.O~~~!sf~~et~~ ~:ed Il~~
Dry Goods & "Ready To wear" Parlor was held In the open Sunday, cottege song. Colonel Leg makes uebut.

Elna Spittler entertained gtrte. lit n feed

I
The cholq,e now lies between Single nee weuneaday night in honor or Miss Thelma

and shingled wife. Conely, II new Sophomore. Great "eats!"
Pasctuattug gamest

Strange bow bakers always sell what
they most knead themselves, The "Delta" sure m!ss' LOll Crossman,

who is at home taking a roucu needed rest.

I

Sign tn Ku xtuxer'a office window "Will
The New WALK-OVER OXFORDS be bauk alone. Out to Lynch," IIt"~!::nr;;~I~g:~ln::rr;I::~i~~~edn:~I:t."D~~:~

"There goes 15c to the dogs;" he said 're fer ye Ginny, they ain't agin ye!
when he paid for the shine.

for Men and Women, a New Wide Toel ---
"Have you heard the new Tango Song?"
"No, What's that?"

J. Thomas Anders i "Tnu-genua Rain No 1.10."

I
"Ginny" Pittman upon arrlvlug lit the

____ ~~. ~_~ tntu-marv: "['m afraid my 'grippe' Is going
ILO tur-n into a week-end case.

A mother and her smult son we're Ira vel-

~~gt~~ ti.;~e~~~~! ~~i~J~\h;'f~~rt!:e~~:~a~ (~~~~ Hilda Yeung spent the week-end with
this to his mother: Eluuore c\1usgrove.

1;,.1110;."luJu St. "~'other when wlH we get to Attie's
~_~ __ ~ ~_~I ho,~~1~ti'~,s.house, my son. what (10 you te:~\;~;I:a~~f~'I~~aic~:~s Ml:~ :~~l~~~rr's s~~~;;

,1I'S1' ~OW WE JlAVJo: SJoa'EII,\I, mean'!" Satmday night. Judging from the lime

I

"Why mother, yOIl said we. wore going to ther got :!wek they must have hlld a Hne
See Attie." lime,

('0 Itfl:'\' ,\ '1'1'1' E W I{ 1'1'10:liS
SOQh-Suy, got a cigareLle'! The !l'rcat worry of lhe Senior Class la~t
FI'osh-Sure, wllut to see It? week was that the world would come to an

end )lerOI'e tile Alnmni Banquet But fale
Dr.StepQens-"What Is a good definition WRS i,jud and seemed to feel as thoy did,

~~-~~_~~ __ ~~ I of I~P~,~~.i~e:~mlllre sir, is a variety' of i.he ~~l~~'~,~\~.L't~:~ti~;~e f~:~I~sIO~\~o:I~lnr~a~'~~~;

! ~~:I:l:e aSt~~~~~lel:~'1tIL~~On~l~~~er!n~ ~~Ill;~;~ ~~~~ILd~S~~~CI~~ll~~all~~tl~~p~l~fonE~:IS~:le;~e\-

1

1lIUlntalll the dlglllUed UCI\UleSCCnt or n than thll. partlcljlUlloLl bULthat was not the
tltCJnlOS bottle (;l,e \11th the Alumni B,lnquet The even-

___ 1l1g dresses of the gIrls whIch caused the
Hear yonr cook qult Jack Seulol glil~ mu~h ~oncelll the banquet
Yell my S\\edle \\ent U"H1Y hall l\&'ked IH festive slyies With flags and

___ [1)alloonsmlldClhed1)<l)ulOftheClasso-r1925
'1ladel-'Its ([lilte a hook heheve me (Jultn (I s[lI:'Clacllln and pleasant occasion

'I'1~IOal1~;;~0~_~/~I:uriyS}1~d~\~~tSI~~~~It What's Roland Wilson SI}ent tbe week-end In
It all about?' Baltllllole getting lllSlllllatloo fOJ anothel
Bronco-"lt's a bool, on f.llm ImlllC-1 new co1!ege song ~IOll IJal\kms says

mC'nts." ' He Ilont mlssl

P\'of.-"'I'llat's the t!ur(] tlll1e you lei Plofc$sol Enoueh gra(]utlte or Johns
looked all Smith's pa]}Cr Hopkms UnlVClslty has chllige or the De-

Stude--"Yes sir, he doeso't wllte ve-ry partment or :\lathematlCs and IS teaclung
plulniy." :\llss Halts classes Our besl wishes go

___ with him fOI a suc~esSoful tlunkless )elll'

Our jde~ or a conceited mlln Is one who I ---
takes hal'p lessons. 'I'he assignment for the next six weeks In

.___ Junior F:conomlcs, Ull(\-er Pror~ssor Ranc\{.

~~I~l:i\~: tto ~ar:go/~=~e s;~e (o~) married? I ~Sll~~e~o~~o~~~~nl'~~~~~II~~~~:I:ldp~~~yl~l~ql~~
a 11" ,0, 00. ly and cal'efnll.y lhe economiC lj,ltlilltloll,

--_ InOlln~ llal'tiCullll'h' lhelr system ot estab·
, LltLle girl. why rIo they clIll YOlI"Opium?" Jishing perRonal nnd bank credit While In
I '(':\llSt' f cOl11e~frnm n "wlld )lO\1PY." Florilln.

Western Mar~land College
Students

are welcomed by

WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

Nusbaum & Jordan

9-11-13 E. MAIN STREET

Have you seen?

J. I. MYERS
WA'I'('II )IAKEIt

BAU(lADiS IN

Bonsack's Store

Brllve the Rtorm find ride the gnle.
What If now alIt! thell .VOlifail?
What if dIfficulties arise?
,)IlS, alLood thoe vlt:lol'Y lililS,
Keep in mind whon YOU'I:eassailed,
Kvel'Y ('onl'[lIer01"has failed.

Trill.IS mark the path of men,
Hop·e llas dawned to set again.
:'olllny a vldol'Y, cheered today,
Had to batlle II'lth dismay;
Long hi;fore aucceS"fl he knew
IH' 11'11"~a1!ed 11 fal\ure, too.

F'ailurcs mark the PIIll! to fame,
:\1en mllst fight through loss and shame
Hnrl and heartache antI (llstres.~,
F01" the glory of success.
EVel'y leadel' 011 the earth
Has !Jeon tested for his worth.

JJl'ave the loss nnti bear the blow.
What if hope should come and go?
What If faIlure st.rikes at you?
Keep the falth. and Ught anew
Keep your courao;;:e, when assailed.
Few sucreed who've \lever failed.

-mllg;lr A, allNIt.

neuu Sigmll ,Ku!)pn Holds l'16d~e Servtce.
:-'10nday evening the Alpha Chapter or the

DelwSigma Kappa held its pledge service.
The seven nrcsnecuve "sisters': were very
o;lad to exchange the ,I. U, G. colora for
Delta Sigma kenna pledge rnne.
The plerlgea were: bJli7.aiJeth Davis,

l!:llzaheth Norman. Grace Kelbaugh. Louise
Houghlctte, Mary Elna Spittler, Edith
Lynch, Kattu-yn Jarrell.
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BUILDING SUPPLIES

Does Ycur Fountain Pen wrtte"

Is Yom Pend In Ocod Onlcl'"!

If Not Bring It To

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

AS
WILSON

SEES YOU
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st. Valentine's Day Ends With iGirls' Varsity Basket Ball Team[lnitial Fund Started For "Greater
Delightlul Party I Defeats Gettysburg Western Maryland" Campaign

"Your V,I,,,U,, I, t,ll and ratr, I 'VIIso u And .lIn,," St", F" Cu·'d" I W. W. CI,," r'eesents Presldent, W"d With

Curl~~:~~,~~~~~g~\~rn~~~~ ~~d..~~,~P!~dh~,~;I fel~~;han~ej~~.~.~~ t~a~:!'sll~a~~~t~\oa~r!~~ I On W"dnes::;lII~~'~~;n~~te~ebrUary11,
ed" to the Y. 'V. room ,tn McDaniel Hall on good luck. weetern jaaf-ytaud girls' ,baskell Doctor 'Ward received a letter trom'the W
varenune'e night. To greet you as you 'ball team won Its first indoor game of the, W. Orub promising to donate one hundred
entered was a hooth of Val~llllnes from season, in the college gym last Wednesday dollars on Friday, March the twenty-elghth,
which you selected the 'beat and prettiest to attaruoon. by a score of 33~16, Their 011- for the "Greater weatem Maryland" fund
send YOUl' "true love," And the postmaster noneuts were the plucky team ho~) Geltys- President Ward acknowledged this "promt-
in Amonrvtjle P. -0. sent it by special, coo. burg couere. rl'Irough out.played after the sory note" the ronowmg day expressing his
by little white and red cupid messengers. first few minutes, the visitors put up a good gratturde to me cJU1bfor Its sincere tnterest
No where else can snecrnts be sent for only fight. aml diapluyed fine teamw-ork and in this tr-emendous project or theIr coueee.
one r-ant. pass work throughout. stanrrer scored tor and also for the ennruetasm they have (111;-

Lots of fun was afforded by the grab-nag, the visitors. "Ginny" Wilson played her played In former times toward the varfouu
tor is it not time to laugh, when the boys usual brilliant game, shooting eight field activities.
pull darners, and the girls (the bobbed goals and three fouls. The money to make good this' note is to
heir ones) packs of hair pins? But the un-I The game started with Wilson and :>.lars1l be extracted from the very jaws of the col-
suspecting are ever Inred by the aph-it of forwardS'IMcA.lPin and Lejza r guards, LaUd-liege ueetr. That sounds like an outrageous-
adJv-elltul'e, and the grab bag proved very er and Roaenstcck In center. gnbattt utlcns ly propostroue atatemeut. but It simply
poputar. were Allnutt for Marsh, Brown for Rosen- means that the girls of tne W. W. Club are
:.\lany a secret was discovered by the stock, and Stonefo!' Brown, Bevard tor going 10 earn al], the nromteec sum. without

gypsie~, wil<J were willing to disclose the I '.ei~al· und Wililnger tOI' .Bevard. parental aid,
[Ja..~t.'lresent and future to those who ----- ~~ I It is the al'dem hope of the W, W, Cluh
crossed their palms with nickels. The I·JlH,O. that their ~ma.1l inilial ..funt! will tend La
Il:ypsles were kept h\l~Y hy tll& strikes. who An exhilbition of the !lvolulion ot dauc- promise ~enlous -effort on the purt of other

;~,~~et~n~l~~~~,~n~n~~~ ~~~~e~i~l~;~r~OIV:)~'~:~~t !l;l~~~~i~~~el'~~~o~,lld~~.)~ec!~ep~~~~ ~~~; ~~~~pn;~:~i~:~~tt~vi~elgvel'~l~::!~~~ s~~~~~~~
out who their true lovers were, W!l~' ll,emonstrated 'bv ':-'1is&es Mercia Rayme - .. - -
Another feature that proved very popular: and Betty Phillips. ",)!tercla is' fjult-e an ex- '!'f;UIlOII .'IVE nOWN'S BRIOGEWA'fEIt

was the orchestra, which was ever reatly ,to I pert with the lasso. A most intricate and _
o.1terluin those who tlro.pped a nickel In the fantal>tic war dall(."ewas executed Iby Misses }'n~f,Quillt }'rom Brldg.ewnt6r, Vn.. "Fulls
slot, A peppy orchest) a Is always appre- Sp6dden, Brat, Brown, aud Hughlette. II Before I)U1.1.llllg Offense of Silroyer's
:Iated. althougll It cannot always ,be used: was accompanied by blood-curdllng war Jfen.
to advant~ge. . , I whoop!!', An old fashioned barn dance lent The Ibasketball five or Bridgewllter Col-
"he waItresses aurl cumly girls sen'lng !lep and gaiety to the pragram. Among le"'e traveJ1.ed ull the way from somewh-ere

ice crell.m and cake were ll!tra~.livelY some of the eXlle)'t jiggers were "Em" A.ll- In"'Vil'glnia to fall belfore the fast offense of
d.r-essed In whIte, lind trimmed III h'eal'ts. nutt, Ethel Horney, Betty NOl'mand, LelIa I the Western :\1al'yland five to .the score of

;~~;;;;;~.g o~;o~;e e~~\~; s~~~~:iV~~I~he ::~~~~ ~~t:. i~n~\);ne~~I~;~~I~lll~fT~~en~I~~ti~~~rt~~)! 1 ~1~~l~'a~~~~~i~-e~ill;~~~:' h~:~e~t~rytet~eO~I~:
th('r~ rlangled h-earts: even trom th~ .coat Tango, danced by Margaret Relllec,ke~', an;~ Igi!lla boys. "Denny" Young pocketed two
.~I-e,e\eSof same of the bo,Vs, The splnt of Helen ,Billie!', 1'hey made quite a Illt. Dot in rapid succession, and Smith followe[\
SaHli Valentine was prel'alent, and even the GillIgan and Fr~nces Andrews brought ~he with a pair putting the Terrors In th-e lead.
most inpeIl"Ctrable heart was' touched, audience Iback to present Hmes by (]uncmg Bridg-ew:lter followed suit with an equal
The Y g'rls were gl'eatly pleas-ed with th,e several of the mod-ern st-eps in quite the numbel'. Then followed a nlp-and-tuck

~~IC~~~s~; ~~s~a~frg~~j~ ~:~t~~;l t~~~r~d~~ I ~~~:~~~'~inS~~I:t\\;~Ss~e~llo ~~~t~:'eby()tBe\~; I :ff:~:~ugnot!i~~~h~I~~eG~f~\II~I~~I~t~~adl\;~~:;
social cammlttee. Phillips, Ice cream and cak,e were the put the W, :\1. five again in tbe lead,

___ ~_ finishing touches ,to a most enjoyable a.fter- The second half was a repetition of the
Wt:STEB~ 71rAUl'LANn 1,OSt;S GUEA'I' firSt. with last guarding on both sides hal (1-

fo'OO'l'UALI. t:Nn lug the score dowu,
snid team for three y-ears, and nev~r misse(l Weigle and !Capt. WillIams were the in-
a scheduled game. Playing for West-ern divit1\wl stars, Their ~,ast guarding was the
Maryl.nn(j during the 1924 season, he was clluse r:lr much favorable comment Oll the
impregnable at his em], and was nnhampere(l !;Illl't of the faus, "Denny" Young was the
by injllries during the entire playing sea- seol'lug slar with 4 field goals and 3 out of
son. Both Bucknell anll CarnegIe Te<:h 4 tosses from tho fifteen-foot st!'ip.
picked him as a very versatile end, aud
hailed him as a coming star for the Green CO-lUIS OIlG,\NIZt; FOR DiTt:U-Cl,,\SS

BASKt:T HAI,I.

lIan'ay Hull, \'lIr~lty Eml tor Two Years,
Fore!"l! Tn Cure For .'nmll,r. Wf'~lel'lI

Jhlryian«l LMllIg Great }:ud.
Harvey Hull, Vars'ty el)(I ror two years.

und mentioned for AIl-),1aryland for Lhe
same number of rears. has beeu called ho.m-e
nn aCCOllnt a.t a se'Ve)'e lllness in famIly,
Western :.\1.nryland ,losing a sterling eud
for the 1!l2:i season, Coach Shroyer, upon As a student, he stood among the Oest in
learning thoe condition af Hall this moru- the Junior Class, and is' recognized on the Varsity Girls !fa Be 11arr611 .'rolll Cla.~~
lug made a simple but terse comment, "We j campus as a clean Cout,all-around colltlg-eI GUllies.
have lost an -end thnt would have set State man, H~ leaves the campus with the l'egret However, In spite of the whole-hearted
football on fire In another season," of the college. and with the llOpe that con- cooperation with the Varsity, class riv~ll'Y
Hon hailed rrom Chorlotte Hall Mllitary (11tlon.swill allow him io return to finish hi~ anrl class spirit are. seeth;ng to the high€;st

Academy, where he received his prepping college CaU)'Be, an(l to play his quota of [Joint amon~ the gll'ls, Tnter-eluss hasket
In font1HIIl. Hf' II'ns a In('mber of I.he nfol'e- rOlll' \"I.'-or!!foothnJI. (Continued (1\) Illig-AIhr('e,)
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'rHE: GOLD BUG STAIW

~;~/\~Zl~~~~I,i~,il~f~l.. '~.~::::: :.~lsa;~!~f~t::~::l;.~~:: Stop at "Pop" SHIPLEY'S Cot' eats
William S. Veasey, '26 Associate Brlltor
Dorothy Beachler. '26 ,. .xew» Edltor

Z~l~\~r~. t~I~'~·1.L:2:ir;.·.:': Atl~~~~~~1~~::I I Special Prices for Picnics and Parties
cernrtune PI'ltC.hal'd. '26" .Athletic l~dltO.r I
W. Ballurrl warn. '~6 " .. ,' .uustnees .\IIgr
Lewis K. Woodward, '~7 Asst. Bus. ~lgr.
Robert Unger. '~7 " Circulation CIIgr.
rnomae H. Eaton, '27 .' .Asat. Ofru'u. )lIgr. Delicious Ham Sandwiches
PI'oressor G. s. \vilis, ... Faculty Advisor

COI,l,Ha; SI'IHIT I~-~~~~~~~~~~
Lo. what pleasant visions haunt me as I I

~a~~llrli~~al~/~n~ea~l' I! i\:a~\I;~~m\~h:il~~~II:. 1l1l~~~O~~'~~le~e~y~101~)~.~~e~rl~~i~~~d~I:;~'(~!Babylon & Lippy Co.
~~:~~l~afu~~:'~1\;) \\~~~~~v.e[o:,l~ll~: ~;Il ~el~n: ! itng ~lldenl of the Sophomore class, xnss [ < <
).1ater, I have faIth ill her, I helieve In her,· . . .! i FLORSHEIM SHOES
~v:~1:erCnon~'/;1~;I(~n~ti~h~'ui~~Vh~l~e~~:~~de~l~'! .'I!OSII L:AGf;m; ;0;;" HHOH!! "\''' I STETSON HATS
towe.rd lhe mark or her high calling. We I HallY '1'<'l'I'OrS BUll 1111SeQ1'\) (II' :!'_20.
a~l.recogniz~ tba·t the keynote 01' sliccessfull ,Joul'ncyin'g ·to Hanover. Pa., Saturday Intel'nation~1 Made-to-Measure Suits
~~tlllfZ!\IO;~;~ ~~fre'l~!~ a~~~~~C~,I~~~I~al~~\~,~~!~e\i ~l~~~;::1\7:1~)0\::1~~~~" ~~~nt~~d byde~I
IiIll'lIck in the hearl~ anll mmd.s of ""very I SCOre of ~7 to to, The scoring was slartetll Heavy Wool Sweaters
IO~~e \~'~;\~;;s ~;~l~l;onc~.:~·y!lal'a past. 0&- ~~\;~l'~S r~~ntl~~I~IV"':~~l~::l~.\~;I:~'I;~~l~~ .~~~ Grippsure Basket-ball Shoes $3,00
mocrac}" in all Its pomp and glory,has been lead hy a ('ieltll shot (rom the cenler of the I~~~~~~~~
enlhl'oned on College Hill; anti il is here -to I floor. From lllfit moment 011the Baby 'I'e-r-I-

~~~;ter~o ~;~~;~al~J.ll ~?I~zeS;~Sl ·~\O~~.~p~~!~ :;~~i()~:~~,Pl~~~:C~ill:il~~~~~~~:~t~~0~~~~1yf~l~
tion, has fOI'"€verconquered antagonl$m and them aL ()'rel'j' turn. At lite em! Of tlie ftrst
contrarlely. Trllstees. AlumnI. President. half the s()ol'e'board sh<)werl W. ,\1. FroSh'1 Ever ready
Facully, Studenls and friendS or tlie GOI-11;); "Y" SelljOl'~, S. . Very Courteous
lege, all working together loward a "Bigger BY.('ooler playing and more accnl'ale )lass.- Erroiess at' t'

fln~h~s~l~; a~~::~;~e~~;Yl:~~l~~' the n-th de- ;~i;~sil~::.lee l~eeg~~~~l'ellal,~gai;~Sl~l't~~I~~~~:~~I Right Style
Len

IOn
gree, No, fal' f.rom il; but nearer, nearer IQI·el'llIllS· Snllivan lerl i.n sCO_l'ing;\'Itll SIX HaIr cutting
each year. -each day. Democraty on 0-01- [rom lhe field, Roberts follolVlllg wllh fOlll"l Also
lege Hill is nuly j.lIst in Its Infancy, hut 'rile Uoo1'\vOl'k ~nd passing of ~al'l'eLl was Razors honed
:~r~~~;ll~g II~a~/t~IObe~~~II~inl~~I!~~t!~~:Si~it'~I' ~~~I~~\;~l~t!ll;tt~·!l\I:~".ci~~~l ~::~~~I\~lC~l'{~g,car- Tonics
~~:~~isonr.at~icit~l'~~~~ss.A~.~~~:~rb~~i;I~:,~ftj~I~~ D~~~~i:;;~sl~I~eF~~~:~iC~~a~~(\"Wi!~hel:.~~rit tl;: The Only Bnl'b~o~k~ Bobbel' at the
~'l~.rt~enlhuslnstlc llloral and physical sup- ~~~rl~'mt~e~~e:.111a~ajn giVe a goott acco\lntl~~~~~~~~~~~~

Let liS have falth. "Fallli is the subSlance --- CHARLES KROOP
of things hoped for. the evl(i{'llce oC things ('Or.Ll:GE ('IU'I"I'F:H
no-Lseen." I~e1. uS awaken our dormant (Contlnue!1 from 1,1I1.1.'e~·Olll'.)
t.denls and possibilities. Lei. us rise to nI()et A. SLeel() Pal'l'er is <back at the gl'in(lstolle
0111'every opportunity to make Ollr college 2:. t:lIst ,'lain SHeet

;~laili~n~!0~!dol~~el~f:.eo~:~I~:rl~:~s7ue(l~I~;~~ ov·~~~Il~~!~~;~:~lfl~·ea.mr slepl in Crisfield For College Students Only:
ourinstructorS,onl'presid'ent,lVecanllol _-
~~~)l h~~;~'~"be inBjlired to oct,uully "heLLer 1st.~~~ ~~~.a;~:~lIri~(lnW~~~\'re~.onfiscated Men's soles and Goodyear R, heels

H Western Maryland is nol what it should I $1.50
,he. we are to Ibl:\lue: for we are Western She--"A ]lenny lor thoughts." L r 'I d G
:\1ul'yland College. EI\C'h and o(jl'ery.sludent, I .H.a-"Denl'est. I mnl'rY yon." ac les SO es an oodyear R, heels
alumnae. l)rofes.~or. is responSible for ,She-"Well. 1 ,rOll I'd giYe YOll
till' nl(1 .'lImn ~'otel'. Rome WRan'1. n~flenl." $1.25

"J 0 H N"

Leading Shoe Repail' Shop
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Y. W. C. A. Ac'rlVl'rn:s
Wednesday evening, the new Y. W. ctuu

room was used for the tlrst time. The room
In the 'basement or McDaniel Hall lIas been
most auracuverv redecorated under Lhe dl-
rectIon of the Y. W. cabinet. which has
worked haru t.o provide this much needed

];;0 E.• 'lull! St. club room. It is an Ideal place Of worsntp.

I

lind It splemlld room in which to sing.

l'O-lm~ OIIGANIZE run IN'I'lm·CLASS sWJ'~~'l~le~'\(Jf;l'~~a~~e:~~~lgg~~aiSI'enew room a

WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE (eollth~~~I{/;~:rlR'~!~eone.) ;~~;~~a~~:~g~~:~;u~:~ea~:;a~!~~~I~}I~dt~~ gi~~!

& J d uuu games begtu next week. To increase speaker .""11'8.A, N. Ward. who was intro-Nusbaum or an I rue s..ptr+t of frlend.IY 1'.ival,I'Y,nud to make duced as the trtend of every girl on tue
for equa llry a new ruling has been made, Hill. The Y. "\V.Is always ready to welcome
b~l1'1'lng'all Varsit:t' girls from playing on I xu-s. Ward, because sue takes such a ner-

Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear" the class teams. This rule has hit the Sophs 801lal interest In the activities o-r lIle asso-
ha.rder thnn any other class, far they eiatlon. and Is always really to help III any

I [[lrilish over haIr th.e Var.sity, But exlliblt- war. In her tnlk. Mrs. Ward I'evlewed the
ing ,heil' tl"lle sllOrlslllansllip. they were the Ten Commandments, and explained their
first dass to elect a captaIn of their tea.m'l !l.)\)llic!llioll LOevery lIay life, lind the place
)lal'~al"{!lISmith, and they have begun work tbey should 1I0ld in aUf \ife on col1(lge hill.
In earnest. The Juniors. With :'\1al'le Bloch- It was R D,r!l.ctical, Lherefol'e, a lJenellcial

He you seen? 01' ~s captain. ltre working lutl'(l, too. The talk, Spechll lllu!'\lc waS rm'nlshetl, and tiT",
av Renlol',S and Prosh al'e still con$l(lerlng I concluding selection was "Pollow The

their material before electing their captains, Gleam," the SHver Bny prize song,.
NOlle or the t.eams have \}een picked, bnt With such a center in which to gaIn In-

'J N \I7ALI{-OVER OXFORDS e-v~ry class is working hard, and all are spirntion ~nd with a gronp of girls who are
'I le ew 'f I gt)lng; Ollt to win. Intensely IIlter!!sted in fnrt!lerlng the scope--- I of the Y. W.'s activillee. It is evident tilalin

"noes .VOllrmaill teachel' grade close?" lhe flHIll'E! lIle Intlllellne of the Y. W, will
, "Does he'/ He takes {Iff a \lve every time be felt by every girl on College Hill, so

for 1\!en and Women. a. New Wide Toe II [\{'cimal is 1)laced upside rlOWll," ~\;a~h~ac~h~:il~~~:~;l!~ ;~~t~oOl~e~h~io~~'~~~

1

First PrOf-hOld you favor the hOllOI'I self phySically. mentally, and spiritually:

J. Thomas Anders sr~~~~n~;1~l:.~r~~,~t~~~\~~OI(;{;;;1 vote(1 for It ~~l(~il:.~~S~rd~~I~~·hU~;;;;~ll:el~: ~r~~l~\:''''~o~~~
Ill'\' lime!!." 111"01111,

Display In The Clubroom

Thursday, February 19th.

Lots of new ideas in spring styles.

~~ALiTY~HOP
CollarH'8Gothes

/Ia/limore <llIIlib![!Y Jttwrl

Western Maryland Gollege
Students

J. I. MYERS
WA~1CH nr x e n

are welcomed by

9-11-13 E. MAIN STREET

DUG NEWS
"It you do not like our jokes,
And the dryness makes you green,
Remember that we ask you all
Por brlght ones or your own,"

First Frosu-c-vwhnt is this SChool coming
to?"
seecac FrOBh-"Nol what Is it coming to,

nut when?"

I

fO~~nu~r£:'~~:~':~do~ ~l::: ::1::::::d b~~
swear first?"

Professor Runck-":'\1r. 'ruomas. when
r wer-e you born'!"

I
am-c-secoon of Apd!'''
Professor lRanck-"Lata, as usual!"

Dr. Btephena-e-rIt takes a pretty hanl
'lkllOCk to wake a fallow lIll, ecmeumes."

"Bib" .rones-c'ves. .but a ltttle harder
one, Is au everlasting anesthetic,"

A],UJINI NOTt:S
December 261h. 1924, xnss rsauer
'19, became the wire of Mr. EdgarI They wlll live at Cecnton, :\lI1I'Y-

i :\11'. Aubr-ey C. Smoot, '19 and 'Miss Eleanor

I ~r~~[~~~l'yW~~~t.nHl~rl:~1~~lllhr~s~~;e~~e~~~;i:

1

'''·'''', ",,,.,,,,,,1.
:-:i'OL only will thoughts turn to love thiS

coming apr-lng. but they will also turu to

~a;':~~:~~go~nMtll~:~:aSJ:.~n~~~~;:~w~'\~~.e~~
),1,1'.Vaughn tDutJer was announced last
July. They 11'111reside in Morgantown, W,
va.. \1"hQI'e !ill', BUller is III business.
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\~?~!!E;B~~,~~PI W'"t,~~~!,~,:,~",C,~a:t~~~,• ':':::,~::'\~~~I~~~:~:::::'::I:'
eO~n:('TIONEnY, SOI)A & CIGAU:'I aeeeere Hor-ine and Campbell as uew ad- CO)I1: IS ANI) SF.~: THEll

187 E • .Main St. dtrtona to a "8igge!' aull Better W. M. C." I Bonsack's Store
~~~~~~~~~~~~i ho~O~~ym~~ ~!:;e~~al~?' rt~:~~n.aJlA '~\?a~.ICI~~:I~~~:;;:;;:";~~~~~~~

WESTMINSTER 5c & IOc STORE I course to pursue, an. Bob? I
67 E. Main St. Westminster! Paul cxamuers ulIlI Allee Bennett ,enter-

. next door to rained a small hut most wor-my secuou of
U. of M., laat week. Some girls have all the
luck.

Cornel' Main and Liberty Sts. we~'~ ~:~!;I~Set~ilYtoe\~~!~in,~;.'t~~.~i;!~~i!\~I~I;~:
Kitty Br-yan. Billy Bevard, Helen Baker,

Westminster. Md. Jessi-e F'inkbine, and "Dot" Gilligan. W.:~'I'.'IINS'I'lm, lL\U\,!,ANll.

I
uoctor-v'warver has tousllltls. YOU!JOYS~~~~~~~~~~~~

Miss Della Lee Lowry ~~~'~~'81.1.?tkiss him UJlLil he completely re-

Scalp Treatments, ~acial Massage, I (~'~.(l~~~~\'o: F. A. Sharrer & Son
102 E~~~~rNosfREET Should a C~:::~:~~~~l~!~!Shiek. J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.

westminster, Md. Who's name I \leetl not speak,
Phone: 11-'W. "Strut his pace" at 'rnnrmcnt.~~~~~~~~~~~~I 'rwc nights. the same week7 ALL KINDS OF FURNITUHE

Does Your Watch Keep Right Time'!' 6::~~~e~~:~:~~~.~:t1:~\C~aI~~~t~~~r.~ry; BRUNSWICK RECORDS
Does Your' Fountain Pen Write'! When he started to sing,

He shook a "mean wlng"
Is Your Pencil In Good Order'! If you don·t believe it, ask \lary.

Westminster Meat Market

Westminster's

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

If Not Bring It To

Chm-les Edward Briscoe Aner.
Has left us; been gone quite a s])ell-
89 has parker Monath.
\VlII they ever come 'back,
At the call of tile "ole dinner hell?"

ouver Perdlnandua Belton,
Domicile wrecked and clothes wet-on,
If you think It sounua fishy,
Don't neglect to ask Ritchie,
Who has just begun to atop rret-cn.Westminster Jewelry

Shop
We will repair it at n reasonable

price. 10% reduction made on mer-\

chandlse for students, and faculty.

John Makl'ls'ky.
Edwards, Btsh:
Lentne. & Tl'ots'kr.
What a dish!

WEHLER & KING
J)UUGGIS'l'S

BUILDING SUPPLIES

The Latest Dance Music.

SEE YOURSELF

AS
WILSON

SEES YOU

Wilson Studio
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~~~,i'~h~~,~~~~,i::",~~YIStudentC~~le~:~a~a:~Universityi D''''~ e:.r,~~:,~~i~,e"I~!I~I~~r:~,~:M,d

Saturday night, under the auspices of ~he I I urerwneun Il1l11o"er Am'erlenn Leglon
Y. .vI. C. A., gteptien Galley th-e Engllsh -'~~- <16.13In .t'ast Setto
magician, performed III Smith Hall. Mr. W. :iU. Hils Six Delegates-Dlulde Elected •

~it~l::,y;:~s, \~!~e~rlyl~!mEenr~ISt~l~t:~~n~~;I Last week_enl're:~~~terstate Student to~~~s ~~~r~~a~~a~~e;~.ersonwe;~est;ai~lli~~;:
and Is now a member or the Society ct I Oonrerence, under the auspices of the sou- I they captur-ed a thrillins;: contest from th,e

~~!~I:, e~~i;!~;.t\mo~re'~!1~O~~11~~jZa~i~:iC~~~~~~~~ty:O~.il~~er.~l~i~icl~I~~ ~:r~~n~: g~l~~ I r~)~I~e~~r~iyC:~~~;cfe:~~:~m~~:, :e~~'e~~n~~I~
The pro-gram was drvtded into- twn parts, ware and DIstrict or cctnmbte was held at I the Amertcnu Legton, or Hauover-, .Pa.

~~:tI~:;f~ge~~:~i,ll~n~f ts~~a~~~~~~a7t~cvo~~~ ~eleg~~~vef~,~i~ a~~ ~~i:;~rein a\~~e~~;~~ I a[~~ea~;t~l~r~' ;1~eg~~~eW!~j~~~\~:!'~:II~r~~

:~e~~:i'~~~rml~9 e~coat~~t1est'Url\;lot\~n' bi~i1i~~ ~~e:l: :nreeS;:~~'tl:!~e. t~~~t~:~i~~ra;~~f:~db~~~~ i ~~~~\h:r~Jte~~:wIO~:~~, ~~;~~gbl~hgeae~'g~I'~~~
coffee. A bow! of rice became H-2.-0iJefol'e six representatives, Missel!' verme Rich-I put them in uie van tor a spell. Al half
QUI' eyes and the pill swallowetl by the mend. Hilda Bloomquist, iRuth Lendet-ktng j time the count stood 13-12 in tavor Df Capt.

~::lCj~~rj~:~\~er~dm~::erm:f~~o~~(lst~ar~::t~~ :~~ ~::t~I;~"~~i;f~a~~~~le, weuco Dawson, i ~~cz~~ct'v~~lat~:D~l:~~" ~O~~~ ~~~rl;e%f ~~:
1i11the all' whfch in turn 'became sll'k hand- utecueston ani! group conferences were· n-om the center o-f (he noor for two points
kerchiefs and uren a large American flag. held and campult prQble-ms taken up. ,"Chris-I and Grant Williams repeated with a tWQ-

"'1r. 'Galley then escaped frQm a pair Qf Uan OrganizatiO'ns On The Campus," "Social PQinter to put Western :\iarylalld ahead
Siberian hall(lcuffs and picked a pall' of Relations Of YQuug ,:vIenAnd WO'men," '''rile witil a five-pDint lead. The Paiistinian Lad<l
locked American cufl's with a small uaB. SchQol Teacher," and "Christianity In closed thi'9 gap with tree thrQws 'frO'm the
1'\\'0' long chains were then \\'l"apped around Business," being some of the tDPieS. talked I fir.een-foQt strip. During the latter part Qf
him and securely lock,ed. hut lhese alsO' a:hout. At the mass meetings Jleld in Wolt the game, playiug hecame a trifle rQugh
yielded to' his power. A regulatiQn straight- hall, oue Qr the tinea; of the college buUtl- with resultlng f':,ee thrJws Qf which West-
JlI.cket was theu put Qn, laced, fastened and Ings. prominent sp.e.akers and retul'ned, ern :\1al'ylaud had the hettel" average In
locked, and In ,fDrty-l,\\'O seconds he was missiQnaries and in(lustrial leaders gave I gnulg st:ored. With tile count knotted Ilt
free, lowering the reeonl held ,by HO'udini inspiring and instructive addresses. Sunda.y 19 alL Weigle drlhbled dQwn and scored a
lhe great Am£rlc:an perfQrmer. morning, Dr. William li'. McDQwell, resld-ent perfect shot to put Shroyer's men In the

The last act on the lll"ogralli was the es- 'bishOp of lhe C\ol.E. church in Washington' lead which they retained unlil time waR

~~~~c~t~;~ ~](r~~~~~~.oi~.~'u!'al~(~l~ne~~~~f ~~~;;e~~~d ~~~; 'fid:~e~~lt~\'ha~\,!!aal~~'g~~: I ca~~:. game with the Hanover American
minutes, a feat alDne III Itself. to do III I1fe, but h~W we are gO'lng to do I Le,;riQn was a complete walkaway fQr the

___ ._ _ it," and cited Was\llngton and Lin'Colll as, local ladl:l The five representing tile

1lI11L~' ";1\, nSI~'" !IA,~~i:~1'1I!J~~L _ DE· ex!~~~~s'b\lSineSS meeting held ~he secO'nd I ~~~~,ie~~u7dasll~~ :~~:Jlti~~t~\llY t[l~o;t ~~~I;r~~~
FEATED IN A L\SI' GA.It: pS·I" da}' or the con[erenCC, Mr. DlIlkle was shoo Ling or YO'ung and Grallt Williams. At

~~- . elected treasurer fOI"t'lle coming y!lar whu:~h I the end O'r the first huH, the Western Mnry-
Tile Stale Normal SChDOI gIrls. defeated I shows Western Maryland hold~ a ,!llace in i land quint was in ihe lead 2U-3. The Legion

the We~tern .';larYland. le.am In a fast .game I th'e illterCQnegi.ate ChJ"lstian \VDrl, o-f the I gained a. few points in tile second half, due
last Saturday afternoon )1\ the gym. Sp~e.d I State. largely to the fad that Coach Speir ran In
and wO'n.derlul passwoI'k market! the VISI-1 ~_._~_ his second-string meu. The fast guarding
lors? team. as especial~y good. Our team had cuonGE W,1.SHDW'I'O'N .11RUOIUAI, of Capt Wl1\lll.ms an.t! the accurate >lhQO't-

~~esneV:~:lk~~e:~i!b~I~:~',fl~~:; ~~ t\~l: irl~~~~~o~~ SEltVICt:.. ~~~Q~~t~~;a~;r\~~~ia~::p~~l: "3en~,;;~~~~~:;
'\li~~eB,~:,t;;, ~:i~a~r the game was clQse and ,\lj,clHlllllce UecSI~::I~II!lt .Tolllt JJlleling ; Qvel' the Amerlcan Legion men

exciting. with ,uoth teams playing eqnally Washington's 'bIrthday falling on Sunday I - -----
8S \\'ell. and when Ihe whlstle blew for the (lunsed the Y. :vi. and Y. W. to hold a me- I \'. W. IIISCL'SSIOX (mO(1I'S
half, lhe score stQQd 8-8. morlal service In honor of the immortal I

cII~:f~n~'li;~~t;~:, ~~~!l~~~'~~!at~~h~~~regi~f~ ~acl~~';~'an!nwe~it~a(i\~~~fis~Jo~~t~\h:a~ea~;~) TIle Y. W. C. ~ Ql1l the mQ(le.rn
were able to' roll liP twenty poluta, while that Qver HiO students' were present. :\Ir.! met~od Qf solving problems lhrQugh d!s-
~~aesl~~~i:;team scored sevell. The final store ;1~rll~ISe ~~\S~~i~i t~'~ ';~~\~~:~:la~~e:erdes\{;~~ I ~~~I~~n;r~~I~lS·u.n~~rth~o~lrS~~I~~.~t;~~.e t~~l~~

Line-up, Westel'n llaryland-Wilson. for- program aile of tlle most luteresllng group under ,?hriam 'Strange's leaderslllIJ
wartl: 1~1ar.'ilh. fJrward; Lau(ler, guunl; le,ntuI'es"being a classical vIolin solO', .orr-he al'e diSCUssing, ">FJ"ien,;ishiP;" Mi~s f!ite.';:
)loAlpln. guard; Hos-enstock, side-centel'; Meditation."' ,b- \Hrs. H. 1'. Stephens who is 1 gl'OUP are tak'mg 'Ill), Race RelaliQnslnps,
Browll, cenLer_ a violinist or" nQte. Miss PI'ituhard then I and ~lisSi Lendel'king s group ,Is CQ,:n1ng to

Su[)sUtutlons--'Bevard [or Land,er, W'll- !!;RI'f' a re.adlng; un(} Mr. Garrett read the' defllllte CO'llclllS!OllS ~once~·nll!.g College

in~e;e f~~a~~~p~~,~A~~:~I; rsOt~I~1a:;lsi~:weell. ~~;;ill~~r",~~~\1~f\~~s.B~~~·~~~lQ~,~;.~(e~;~~,i~h~~~I A~~:tl~::I~~tsa!l[~.)~e!:~:~lS~l\~~~.p discussion
I)romise to be interesting. ~peCilllly be- dres~ fol1Qw~d. Here th~ sterling qualities I is gj,vel! to the entire aose:n.l)!y as fb.liingS
cause of the fact Illal no Val'sity player can .If the character Qr Wasllmgton were elll\m- I 01' recQmmendations. The girls are mter-

~:nf~~s7 t~~~ ~:~:. sr~\ih aw~:e~f:~e~r c~l~~ ~~p:r~~a;l~ara~~fe:nin f~~tr t~~~s~.e r~:~: Ir:~.~ i :~.~e(\)e~~~ ~~~~~~~~i:~:;l.th~~ ~get~~~t:s~~~~n7~
tnin. The first games were p.layed :\-ionda,y on Co\l.ege Htl\. The singing Df the Na-I talk over to'gether in small In[ormal grm\])~
afternoon. hl'tween tne Fr.eshmen and tional .<\nthem and prayer by 'MI'. Bowel'S the vittll allll imme(llate "l"Qhlems or col-
SophonHlrl'$I, nnd the ,rtlnlor~ ami Seniors. hl"ollght. the ~{!rvice to' a clD~P ~ l(>~p life.
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The new gentor prtvttege, that o~ gotng The most Importnnt thing In eanor!nt
to the movtea with the boys, has 'lIrought circles just now is, "Clothes hangars or

The New \VALI(-QVER OXFORDS ~oel)ltig~~cl~et~er~~n;:tl!~I~\C~;I~iChhave been moorIng-masts for uauoou trnuser s?"
He-Say! are you going to he busy this

evening?
I'UF.[>AIIATION She-No, I'm not.

for Men and 'Women, a New ""ide Toe When I'm Obliged'to go UW~y, 1 pay some 1!l~:e~;~h;~II~OU won't be Ured in the 1ll01'n-
little heed,

To ull the thin~ from day to dll}" tlle ones
, I love mtly need.

['d ne-ver thing of starting out for any

~~~~~~~~~~~~I Unlessdirta~~te!Ce~CeYOudu dou'bt that they
wel'e all serene.

[ Wllllt them at home to know that they have
uuught to fear

TlInl they 1Il11}' gaily come 01' go as though
r still were near.

I t.)'y to leave them well prelh'll"ed lO meet

~~~~~~~~~~~~I The lll~l~;c~~~s ti :;~;;11.tJhave shurerl, we!'e
J not fur aWQY.

Think you that. I could tU\'ll my hack upon
them for a day

Knowing lllnt liley at. home must lack llfe's
joys while I'm nway?

Think YOIIthut I could ever roam wilh any
peace of mind,

Lea·ving all \\II11rotectetl home and Lr(lllhlerl
henr\s behind?

How IIlnch did you say that yon paid to)"
thal lie?
Two bucks.
That's twO tleer
Whlll'S too tleal"!
Twn \lIlrk!l.

When I alll called lq cllies tar, ror brief 0)'1 ---
le·ngtlly stay, In A Fr~~lunnn'~ ~;J'e~.

I want to kn,ow my lovell ones nrc secu)'e A Sentor !lloml 011 a I'unroalt track,
while I m away. l1"h tratn was coming fast

Un loss I h,ave pl'ovl(]e(! woll. [or every )Ieeli 'l'll~ train gOl orr lhe )'ailr~nll Il'a~l(
lhey II kn.ow, And let the Senlo:' pas~.

Ant! they In perfect peace may <lwei!. I'llli
"E~IY 1to ll~~ and not prepared to go. "Bib" JOlHlS laughs for !iis heulth at ~:OO

Alld~~%l1~'IOgil/t~oe;~\ll" I Cod gg~:s wri~~~h:~eCl~~~I~~~~~t for me to A. :\"1. _~, __

WIlh t e OIlier ,,11, s. And sail that far and unknown sea, rrom I He-"Dill YOli I'veI' see a eaUl~h~"
--- whi~h no man rOlllos back, i She-"Certnlnly,"

Clark-"YOll wll have to go upstairs if IThat I mny leavo my loyed ones here, se-I He-"How did he ho1l1 the !lole?"
y:;n wan,t to b\\y cottee ,1lean~," cure from want an(\ woe. --~-

Lnd}'-"Why can't I get them down here And miser>' and doubt ::tud rear" and be P)'e- "T almost sold my shoes yestel'l]ay,"
wi!.h the re$t of Ille groceries?" pared to go. I "You dlrl?"

C'I(>)"1,"ne('nIlKC' Illis I~ Ihe gro\\nd !lOO)'," -fo:l]Ewr Guest.. I "YC'~, 1 hnl1 '1'111h~lf-sn1('(1."

HAIR CUT

THE RIGHT WAY

H. W. D. SMITH

Western Maryland College
Students

are welcomed by

WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

Nusbaum & Jordan
Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear"

9-11-13 E. MAIN STREET

Have you seen?

J. Thomas Anders
CONEY ISLAND

HOT WEINERS

W. Main Street

WILSON & HOPF
H01'fo;~:IWT,() FrTCIISIII\"GS

:!SI\!) JiF,NNEf)\: AVE.,

Unltimor·p,lU(].

l'hone: ]Jtlmewood !lOOI.

SOCIETY NO'l'ES DUG NEWS
Philo and Brownlng are all "pepped up" I Overheard in the d-arm-Margaret Davis-

over- the tnter-soctetv debate, wl~~ch wlll 19 the "National Anthem" the same as "0
take place sometime ibefcre sprhrg vaca- Say, ceu. You ISee?"
ucn. ,Last week preliminary debates were Care}' Knautt-c-No, rcotten, It'S' tile "StUI'
held jn uoui societies, fOI"tile purpose of Spangled Banner."
selecting narucmaute tor the 'blg debate, -~--
The sunrect of .both debates wae the "Child Cladys-JIe's.so romantic, waenevar he
Lab-or Amendment." Neither soctety lias I speaks to me, he always says, "Fail' lady."
yet choson its danatare, but it Is expected Edward-c-Oh, that's rcrce of habit. He
that they will 'be announced tuts week. used to be a street car conductor.

-~.--~ May I hold your Palmn'llve ?
COI.LEGJo; CRATTt;n Not 01\ yOU\' LIfebuoy!

(Continued Irnm l!ll!,"cIour.) I ,---, ' . ,
It took Miriam Jo~e-s fHtee~ minutes to toS~ille~ Wish I had tatent.: I m Just itching

~,f~~~~So~~lIt~! ~::):)I~~\C~rt~~~ss~;,i~~~;,ent: sc~~~:h';;;~ll~\~;~rlct1in't YOUsit down anti tr-y

:vIisS Baughman and ,:'>11', High, proved Cop, to (]runk-You're under arrest.
very noble asatstanta to uie magician Satu r- Drunk-Tbe joke's 011 you, It's a lamp-
day night. post!

Twenty-three senior gil"ls enjoyed an in- Milia-Do you think that you'll get all
tor-mat get-together, with j'Iorence Louden that tlirt back in the hole1
as hostess in the new Y, W. SOCIal room Pat-No. I guess not. I'm afraid I haven't
last ~10nday eventns. dug it deep enough.

).ta\)el Smith spent a most enjoyable week- "1 miss my husband," wails an Arkan aau
end wi~h her '!'itlle sister" Margaret WlI- woman.
son, Some people sur-e have the luck. Aim lower, madam.

AI-You sa.1' lhat Caesar was murdered
while solving l'illdles?
Coll-ol~Yes, 8rulus said, "Watc'h me stick

him wHh a CO\l]lle of goo(l ones"

,,1ayers~Do YOU know Lincoln's Gettys-
burgaddress?
Reet1~Wlty,'lle li"ed in Washington, YO\l

pool'simp.

How clo those lo\'e-t)"langle~ IIsurllly end'!
,,10sl of lhem tnrn into wreck-tangles,

I hear that Ted [s wcuring glasses now;
do they improve h!s looks1

Yea, nhOll~ f1ft} reet 0)' so.
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Does Your Watch Keep Right Time?, College Chatter I WEHLER & KING
Does Your Fountain Pen Write? --_ DIC.UGGIS"rS

A really truly magician at weeteru Mary-
Is Your Pencil In Good Order? land, acme trick t~ that, I'll auy! The Rexall Store

The -oen,- had an iced-chocolate dance I WESTMINSTER. MP·
If Not Bring It To I last wednesday evening at 9:,],-'5.Music was I~ ~. I furnished by Paul Whitemall'S. orchestra, ,by1-

Westminster Jewelry pr::;l Jones and Anita Spedden spent

Sh severar days "tripping the l1ghL fantastic"Op fs~~n~ee~dlngthe genuine "society bud's" ex-

Westminster Hardware Co,

chandise for students, and faculty.

We will repair .it at a reasonable CI~~:~sT~~!te~iC~::;~~\~n'E~:~:~~gS8h~~~ UliTTJu:ns' SiJ1'PJ,lf;S

price. 10% reduction made on mer- ~~~v~~;~ibi~;.~~ week-end. "Har-ry" vrstteo ANn

.lOBBERS IN ALL KINDS OF

I College Park holds a rather strong at-
=

~~ __ ~~ n-acuon for a couple of t'he Senior girls.
',Althea and Verna wlll tell you all about it.

The girls have evidenl!y been satiafyingl~------~~---
their "aeatuatte egos." Did YO!!. notice the

WM. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop parade of newspl'lug hat'S",s,undliy?

('OXFEG'I'IONf:J!\', 801),\ &. ('WAilS The summer house was Quite popular

~~_~1~8~7~E~.~M~a~in~St~·~ ......... 1 i~ll~~l~:~ra~l~::s~oo~il,~~b~i\e spring a young

WESTMTNSTER 5e & lOe STORE i J. G. C. party ~r ~londay even-

67 E. Main St. Westminster I ~:~e :~~e~;~\~e~htyW~~~ t~~~~~ghw111~stt~~\~I
next door to I ~l~~~l't~raOs~;,h~n~~e~h:e;:l~~t t~l~gnj~~ ~;le\~~ I

wastminster Meat Market selves Immenaefy, without the usual CUS-
Same Goods at Lower Prices. i toruary public' fonnallties.~-~--·~~-~--~I-rne sympathy of the stud-ent body Isl~-----~-~__~

S extended to William S. Veaaey '2G anti hisT, W, Mather & on I ramnv '0 theh- sor-row at the sudden ',M" F. A. Sharrer & Sonof the late Eugene veasey: "Bill's" rmner.

Westminster's CI~~r;t~~rr~~Id!v~r,:~lI~t::'~II~~~e~~~~a~~I~: .T. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.

I,ware will give a live wire talk in joint
meeting next .sunday.

Leading Store I Jl~~g~n~:'~r~~~~.\,t\~b~d:;~aGri~~ii\~~S~~ln~kl~~
l und Bvyant "performed" at Edgewood und I
'I Mngnctla tas+ Sunday. I

After lhe announ~elJll)nt at Sunday din-~_~_~_~ ~~I ~~~,~~,~';:e arra_"_R_m_"_,,,_g Bros. will lake ~_~ ~,~ __ ~~

O S-·GEHR SEE YOURSELFI The waiterswonld like to see the new re-
• • ! served cards on all the tables.

I Lost-One quart of ice cream. ten Ilells
['00 late to deliver to fair drunsel.c-Bcrry!

I
Arter Ileing in several days with the'

Ln. Grippe l:vIisses Retnaeke r uni! :\1nUhews I
!\re hack on lhe campus,

Corner Main and Liberty Sb. I Sl:l~\;:y Lr~~ll~·K~~;:Il~~io!~y. 11i::il~~~'ls~l~i~~

I
In Y.),1. C. A. last Wednesday night.

~-~--~-----~ Dr. UhI, a m!sslonal'Y with fifty }'eo.rsl~ ~ __ ~_

M· 0 II L L experIence In Japan .Blioke to joInt meeting
ISS e a ee owry 1 ill parlor lhe same night.

Scalp Treatments, Facinl Massage. l~skln.e Boden, a former slndeut. paill us
fSha~fNoi~f.REET In visll Sllntln.l"~~' why?

l02,,~~t~inste~ Md. ! ce~~~l :;:~dl~~~~,:l~a sl~:~!ller Saturday re-
Phone: IJ-W_ I «('onuuiu.t! 011 lUU.tl' threll.)

COURT LUNCH

WESTMINSTER, MD

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Westminster. Md.

GENlmAL IUllnWAIIE

Smith & Reifsnider
COAL

LUMBER

BUILDING SUPPLIES

WES'l'~I1NSTEn, 1l1,\.UYLAND.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITUHE

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

AS
WILSON

SEES YOU

Wilson Studio
'I'AKf; YOl'U SIlOt:

','UOLTHLES

~I\0

"KATZ"
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1"",.c,,,,,CO~:~,,,B:s..~~,~a~~,,,,,CI"" Ii unsre ~:~it~,~,,~:~,~~",~,~""""",!western Ma~~~~~:htWinsThree
Sljlrll. Good Program, I

:llonday afternoon the first of the senes La,Sl Friday evening the. Depal'tmen~ of 'rronnee Ullh'er~tty oi' )LnrJllllld 1)0111111
c.r erase games waa played in the gym. The i\111S1Cand Speech gave their tllll'll and best Stlwul t'Ol' 'rhlrtl Strnlght Victory,

~'~~~~l:l~ena~~d ,~~:~~.~.ore~h~le'l'~r~~~lll;~l~ i ~f~~~'~~kO~l~~~~l'~~a~~,slto~~~t~l~~.~a~;·a.m~~;:l~I The Western M~~;l;~dcage team de-

~~~)~~~n~::e~~n:~e \~~~r:o~n~~~YS~;I~"S::~~ ~~~ ~:~~{f~~~~~O.~ist!l\~::~~~n:e/~e~l~~:~::~I ~~~~eodl~~rnlu~~:el~~s~z. ~;g~a;~I::~1 t~!~l~~
during most of tile game. Both Le~IllSput Soirees De vtanua No.6, which proved very 133-12. The Green Terrors had the better
up a good fight, and the pepI)Y yelllng and entertailll~g. .". of the argument throughout. From the tip-
cheering trom the rooters in the batccuy A 8010 II B.aclO by ~ISS Ruth JODf'S, off. Young and Smith axccuted a neat
urged nrcth teams to do their ·best. Myerly was very ctasstcat and urought fOl:th many uou'ute-pass for a two-pointer, and from

~ua~lJ~:ae~.PI:I;:d 1.~~~;nggae~eSpr~[;~: ~l'~~:~ ~~~:n~~~~gf.~~?lil;l\ ~~~d~~~C,~S)I'V~\\~"R:l~~. ~'~I~~So~::OI~l~t\h~E~~m~;li~lia(~~tiS~~jJn ~~ll~
ftg ht , as a substitute for Engle. For the "The. AnB,,:~r.' which wer~ deiIghlfull;. boys from the dental school hall a fast
Sophs Irene xicnormnn played a fast g ame. SUllo!;\'III a nch and manow vorce. passing ngg r-egatlcn. but could] not quite

~:t~~.e)~~~:;na\~tca~~itl~'g~I~~'~~::'~.~~lSe-~~~~:~I ti~;~\S~.o~l~rg~~~~in~o~~I~t~el~s~~a~~~~: ~!~~~ ~~I~r~p~~~~H)t~r:::~jl~l~h,ea~I(~1~~~~~~:n:~y. ~!~
was 19-13. in ravor of the senna. Iecxe and Althea Davis co~c~llded. t e mus:c t the end of the first half, the Terrors lltoocl

th~h~r~~I~~~~~en~~~n:.a'~:~u~~~~Gh\nrO~IO~j~~R:~t. 1~;n!:lefr~~Og:~r·ea~~.lS!a~~;l~ :~~g tl~~I ~~~e~i~er~e~1{~r;'li~~dt~g :~~r~. bZ:~~/~q~di~1
tory rOI' ihe Seniors. It Wll~ dose in t1~e aurltenee showed 1M uPIlreC1U!lOn at the the Stlll't of the second half, Smlth lind G~~':1sl~~~r~~lIhta:~er~~~I(~o~~eP~~~~~~~' ~l~ldu:~ICI~J~I~~D~part\l1ent o[ Speech then entercrl! ~~d!~~n~~l1~~~~~e~a{~~~~o:l~:rc~I~~~~~~fOl~Ptl::~
Jtlnlors. :,Iatth~ws anrl Smith played ex- t'.h!!In~ellghl and pr~,sel;~e~1!l. one act play. I the pall' h~d abont enough. so sent them to

~1~~):~~n:!IX~~?I~lag;tm:h~~i;~~g~xce!I!~~tPg~:{i ~~~~kl~l~ru~~~';;l~ll..e~.er/ ~~~e:.~~~~~~/l'~;~~ : i~~w!ll~g,:~: C~:lt~rI~~~~~{l~~I/e~~~:npa~ll.

~~:~:~;~grr~~ B~~~~~ga~ldlal.':::1 sc~~~.t ~~; g\l~~r-l.~att~:ss ~~;~I S~~~ig~~e:~~ f~tta~n~~l ;~~~:dle~~I~~~ti~~elll!~o~~ :~i~~kH~~~SI:il~~

~;~I~ISor~lli~'liltdS~~l~~l't ~~: :O~l~~~~~~~p t~~: jl~~kSbl~~~~n~i~~~I'~~dhl~~rh:~~. am ~pPcr: ~~~ ~~~~a:nb~{.~e~O~~I~~k~n~hit~:~l~~~el~~~~

~~:s!::n~I~~r~~~I~:c~I~~ tflee~~l.t~~~t;~ed[:;~~ 11'e;~~:r:~~€~C~~1I:11~e:~~~~~:~tt~~san~l~~.mlf~!:~:: k~l~:Oy~;,it~e~~OI~~eeirg:~\I~~:ll~~Stt~eg~~.;s~~~~
~~~~.w~IO~~ll;l'g!I~~I1:~~tbi~~O~la~~p~h~pte~h~.IlR+i~et~}ne; e~i'~~.'and tackle ~' ~~~SS~~3.t ~Z~I:?31~ln~1I?ln~~I~~~:.JeW~~~~:'8w~;~~11'~~\Ckat

i~~~lo~~~,~~r~lt:lVl~~.~.L~;~:r )::l.~:~lt.~.:~el:~:~:I ~l~(~t·~!~O~~~'~]1~~~dg?~~.t~i~;1~d~~e, ;rol(ll~~;~~: st:.~I;~h~'\~.~~rL;~~~·s~:r.rd~sa.rk~~el~~ ~I~i~;~
n 81ight illjllry. when her eye allcl some- ~Ol11e em\)IYo aclotS. I A. Club. of Baltimore. being the fll'st victim
one's hand met at the wrong lime. lllld -~ .. - -- I ami the H~nol·el' American Legion fllrnish-
"(anny" Wheeler II'fI!I sub"titllted in side- (',\HUOLI, WIHOII'r SPEAKS ' in!!; the second {:Iub Lo go dowu befot'e t.he
<,enter. 2G-17 W(lS Ill" l'~sult of thi~ game. . : fH~t-shoot!ng 'J'e'\')'(l\,s. Blue Ricl~{!College
'1'he line-lips in lhe 1.1"0 g~mes )10lHlllY Stllt.e CllrI~lllin E1UlelH'.orOffkers Ad(ll'es~ I! pln)'s he!'e tonight for the last hO:"!legame

;~;:h~~e:IOliOWS: Position Sophomore Joint. U(Wlling. , of the gea!lOll_.__ • __

l~lIi!;le L. F. FOI'd ~1;el;:~:~~~\.a~rt~~~~00;111~'b°~~~rn~~:II[el:I~::;. 1:. W. nrs('usslOS (mom)" '

~~l~~y RC.F. MCDO~'i~li~~I~~~~l\~i(~;~.an~le~~ll~~~~~'~IS~~~lga:(\o~l:y~~: I ON "UlE~ nsm.1'
Hutchins R. C. Hayman I cOlllpanled by :'lUllSLlmell 011 the piano, The discussion group of Frtenc]shl)1
.lones L. G. Waddell )ell'. Day then introduced ~11'. Edward S. bl'Onght some 0.( the conclusions of the
Ward H. G. Hughlette J-iol)ldllls, l'ice-lll'esid,ent of the Slate Chris-I gronp before the Y meeting lallt \Vedne~-

i P It' Sa i tian Endeavor Union, who 'IIjloke tor a few· 1 day evenlnl>. Several definillons of Frieml-
.)\\n or~ o~ lOll n ors minuteS preceding )fro Car.roll )1. Wright ship were derived, two of whlrh were ex-
~~~'~~)~l~e ~. ,~. Mal~he~vJs lhe speaker or the evening. ceptional!y good. "A fri€nll is one who

Robinson h: ~: Be~;:~l~ tid~'~t"I!:~~l~i~g~l~l'i~o;i;ll~\,y~~~lt~II;~ ~fel;~:\~~ I~{~t~l~·.~'al.~I~l{i)Ot~teY~~h:i~(!"~:'i~~lls~~~j)jl1i~t~:::
l"jsher L. G. Bell and told ~ome his experiences In that work. soul abiding 111 two bodies." Some quall-
LaW)!!'!' C. Lewis He also state(! or his conriden<:;ein the ,hoys ties of ~~rlel!{!shlpwere cllscussed. A rrlen,!
Turner S C Beatson and gl1ls of todav flnd said the fulure will Is S)'mpathetlc 8h3l'in~ all Ihe sorrows Hnll

\\{,dnesday aftelnoon two mOle illlel- take care of itseir provided lhe presenL I joys or a fIlend a frlelHI apl)leC\ate~ Ins
class gnme.s wel€ jlla~ec] hetweeu the loung people keep the faIth ancl hoW and fllend Is wl11111gto pt<'ll~e h s fnend and
Sophs lIud Juniors and the Flosh and I(eell 10 thot which IS good \1111not 1116h to take away flom the glory
<",eniOls nnd this tUlle the 11etors wele the He told of the onportunitles In college or his frIenc) lllll a [nell'l posse~ses
~ollh!l an{] tho PI eshmen 'lile Soph- tnulol land hOlV we ~hOHI(1)11epnre to meet the IJov~lt} A tlue fl en(] WIll aillays ~tatld Ill)
gllnle whICh \las played first was very sItuatIOns emelgencles anrl oPPOltllnllies for hiS [lleml wlil Ileh' 111111 and he tItle
!:'xc!tlllg nun caused mucb llvahy among which 11'11\ ))lesellt themselv.ee In life nnd to him 111 ~1l thll1~8 '1'0 he ~ fllend meall~
th,,"e wllo l\ere roOtlllg for Ihe dl!tere.nl thn~ by thIs preparation \Ie cun l)eeome to ha,"f' fnel ds but t must be a [U,I ex
tcams Rlochers IH'I~lsten'y I{epl the reol selvante In onr ('{)mm\1nlt~ to filii chang-e !:';lle the hest and receive the hst

(ColltJnl1PlI on lllUrl' thr'ef'.) Ill'lghhor flnl] f11l1~O!'U (f(lnthllll'll 011 Itl1!'e ihrf'(l.)
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CHARLES KROOP

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
25 Eas1 !lInin Street

For College Students Only:
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BELT &BELT

W. Main Street

that handsome

The presence of two YO\lllgmen on Senter
Y. W, ))I$('USSION GnO[lp nan Sunday anemocn created quna a sen-

ON Jo'IUE~))SIIIl' .eauo», but alas! "not': Baughman in-
(ConlJlllled tmm pnge one.) termed the girls that one or uie young men

~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~'~~l!i~~~lfh~l':~)\~~t~.t~~le~I,t~~i:!\l~~/rt:~b~ t:~~:ll; ~~1~;~I~~-I;~-~~\~~!l~U~\1:h:nt~irlr~ne
criticized. Friendship begins with mmunl
likill$, but it. must grow. in order to stanrl IHTG XJo:WS
the tosts of true and worthy Irlendahtp. Prof,_Why was Char-lea v's reign un-
One of the hest known examples of a uoule easy
and lasting friendship i$ the one fouud in Sturle-c-well. (ltl)',hmly's life would be un-
the Bible, that of David and Jonathan. To en sy. tr he llvejl undar a diet of worms.
he able to say "[ cannot think (}f my friend
wttnont atuvaucn." IS to possess something 1Jrr:l-Wllat a
or great value, on which man nor time can men :II'e alwaya
nen-tve one. Rob-/l:ot atwn ys.

Have you seen?

9-11-13 E. MAIN STREET

The New WALK-OVER OXFORDS

for !\Cenand Women, a New Wide Toe
'rile Are~ nuve 11 tat. Porter-Yon Slife nave one bi~

RIlle eyes mean you'I'e true; moutu.
Grey meau you're graclcue ; 2nd Porter-Say man, that alnt no key-
But hlack eyes merely mean you're blue holp tn the front of YOII!' race:

In several otber ntaces I Imagine the goof who fooled hlmselftllto
lhlnkin,!{ he wna 0 det eet.lve beca use he r-un

Geo. R. Grumbine I down the heels on hl~ shoes.

I ~l::l;;el~(!'t ~~li~h~?ornlng Ilfte-r-How til!! YOU

I

F'rosh-c-Fvne. until the floor ~li]l!led out
from under mv hI'li

There were' lW{,;l'e "Free-traders" a,ll(1
,thirteen "Pro[ect"ionists" ill tIle ,)[1ll101'
~J<]r'otlomics dass. PI'Or Hant'l. lied the VO[(!,

I General Merchandise I[when he WenL Democrnllr..:_

I
I Th!! man gol llil on the scnles to wei!!;h,

Pennsylvania avenue & Main Street, ~;:f\'I;~li\~.rl Ihat he hnt! falien off, :-{e gO!

Fresh Meats, Groceries,

J. Thomas Anders
CONEY ISLAND

HOT WEINERS

J.I.MYERS
and

WATCH MAKER
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w:~:~t::ther & Son 1'1~~I:i~~~~~'~:I;~~~~';~,~,~;:I W~~:~~:~t~~A~~r,~~~~eOF
CO'

a. 7 00 o'clock rnc 'I'hectoga are m a I
process ot reorguuteatton and It Is very tm
uortant, that every merouer he pr-esent III IlIllT Of liS' 81 1'1'11 t 51

Leading Store the regUlal: meeting room, 143 Ward nan. I
The Caibl11et or the v. :\1. C. A, held a A:"'iU

meeting Saturday night at the home of Dr,
Stephens. Alter the meeuug 01'. anti :\11'11.
Stephens proved very a,llle entertainers.

~~~~~~~~~~~~I@\'en the "punch" was there.
WESTMINSTER, MD

Is Your Pencil In Good Order';

Does Your Watch Keep Right Time'! Class basketball games for the boys have
been arranged by the Y. :'.1. C, A. and will

Does Your Fountain Pen \\'rite'! be played on Tuesdays ailli 'rtmrsdays.
Let's Go!

I" I,,,· names " char ie ,-";I"", COAL
Let's all turn farmers. -rcur

LUMBER

BUILDING SUPPLIES
A shlney "flivver," with gallant Knights I

from vtrgtu!a was ver-y much ill evidence. II

floating in the ruin Sunday. For [unher
InfOl'matiou ask severer of the Senior vlr-
gillinhelle$.

v:« will re'pail' it at a reasonable] "P~:~:lY':·P~~I~~·S:~~lt~(\'~~il~eV~n~~g.cn~~:~re~:!l~~~~~~·~~~~~~
price. 10% reduction ninde on mer-i ~~~'I~~~(~~I~~~S~:~~ ~Uel~~bIVS~~~Il~~~P'~:~I~g~\F. A. Sharrer & Son
chandise for students, and faculty. I Why did the lights go out after the play \
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~1~~~~Ytonll~~l~:,Either oarreu 01' "Susan"

COURT LUNCH 'WOUld be fair rescuers were disappointed I
at 8:&-0Sunday rucrntng when the "tramp"

WM, E. ECSHENBACH, Prop proved to be ot.~or :>.tnbel! I
C'U:"'iFt:("I'IO"t:II\'. SOHA 6;, 4'lG.\IIS xtoet of the Juniors are walking al'D1I11I]

187 E. Main St. "hair-shot," DI\ Bare Is to ornme.

If Not Bring It To

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

(;f~~.;IL\I. 1I,\]{UWAlIE

Smith & Reifsnider

\\'f:S'I'.lrIN'S'rl-:lI, )l'AUYI,,\)'U,

J. FRANCIS HEESE, '13, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

next door to
Westminster Meat Market

Same Goods at Lower Prices.

Ph ito has chORea for its reureeenmuves ~~~~~~~~~~~~
WESTMINSTER 5c & lOc STORE on me inter-society debate, :'Il1rll\1l1Strange.

Lelia nne, and Ruth ,I(llle". wnh F'r-auces
67 E. Main St. Westminster Auorew s as Hlterllate.

AS

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Feeds ! None hetter!
Thelma ccmter II new memuer of the

Sophomore ctusa, gave n (\andy teetl :\10n-
day evening rcr the Sophs' basket bnll team.
We're fol' ),OU,'I'belmn!

SEE YOURSELF

WILSON

SEES YOUI Anne Lauder (IDeSget the oesc boxes!

'l'here WIIS a big feed and a card pilrly III
I'Jlhel HOl'lH'Y'$ l'OOIll Saturday cI'elling,
The largest score was held by Lelia Hile,
the largest appetite-well, t.hat wonh! bbl~~~~~~~~~~~~
meaa. 'hut YOII(~()I1]dn'thlame '1'.111,l)e('allae
the ealS SlIl'ely were good.

Wilson' Studio
'l'!tK.~ \'OL'n SIIOE

'I' nOli H I, I':S

"0

"KATZ"

WEHLER & KING
UUl]GGISTS
The Rexall Store

WESTMINSTER. M['
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"'U''',,', ,\,,,[ L!.,~~,~I~"",,,,,[,Iu ."" II ","'~~.~~~~,:~, H,~~,~",~~~\~~,~~~ In I BASKET ~,ASlHlORTEEMAMEN"lOSESTO
HIstory 01' College. Smilil Jlnll.

L'. S. Nanll Ac:~dern}' ~'jrs1. 'l1,elllU To He '.~ret. On the morning of :\1ul'ch 4th.. the Edi-I ----
Pocthal l is not the only department of torial BORL'd{l,r ~'he Aloha ha~ a SU1)er- Th~ basket ball squad left Saturday mor-n-

western )Iurylu11d arnteucs that is making IHett-odyne radio tnstaned III Snuth Hall, rcr I lug (01' Lheatertown. :,>'iul'yland. Sal era I
rapid strides thts year. for ueganntng AIlI'j]Ilh.e purpose or hearing the President's ad- difficulties wer-e encountered, however, be-

~~~te~~h )1aUn~yll~~~1ln~~~;~~ ~.\if ~:,~~.~~: ~~:~!dO~\\'~leIO~\~~~~~~ke:~d~~~e o~~:~' s: I f~~~e~l~n~~i~:i:~~nG~~~1 ~~·~g~:s~e\~,~S~~~S:
hardest and longest. scneuute ever played way the audience, About eleven o'clo~k, going over as far as 'rotchester. and much
II) the history or the institution. Roland W\OAopstarted to uroaucaet the ceremonies amusement was furnished 'by "Denny" and
Wilsall. manage I' of tanulsro\' the coming whlch were taking place dn the Senate "Reds." After- -leavtng the 'boat thay ran
season, has corresponded with a.bout twenty Chamber. We thel} heard different parts of into rrcubte. which proved to 'be none other
dlfl'_erent colleges <lIHI uutvers+ttee, in a the program. and also tbe Marine Baud of than mud. and solid bottom must nave been
sn-euuoua elTort to schedule Western ~1ary- eighty ureces play. At twel,ve-thirty the quue a ways unwn. The command "Ever-y-
land with tile beat teams In the country. As cannot was making ready for the admtn- body overooartt. and heave to," wae gaven,
11result of this correspondence. he has ae- Ieter-ing of the oath, and the announcer told but this failerl to mo·e the stl1,llllorn Hllick
cured a. schedule that wIll call forth the .of. the vaslneas of the throng asaembl"d to fl'om the relucLllllL mu(L The hOllors go to
very best tbat Western Maryland College has wItness the ceremony, ~e then beard the ,\'11'.,Peteroon, who by his wonderful engin-
en~,r produced in tbe wav of "racketeers." oath read ,by Ohiel J'ustlCe Taft of tbe eenng, OV&rcame the difficulties. He will

Interest in this &POl't,'at Weslern .\1ary- United IStates .Supreme Court. Then slowly have allaciled to h~,sname. upon graduation,
land. lJnslJeen somewhat dormant. posaibly ~lld distinct,ly we heard: ".\1y Count-!'y.men" the }'1.E. degree.: ",\1ud Engineel·."
because or the s.mall schedule, but it is IllJ Coolldges charac_!erlstlC New J:o:ngland The team arflved at tile college In time
hoped t'hat this yeal"s,.schedule will llwaken accent. This was' the beginning of tbe In- fOl' chow, and muddy shoes and muddy
nell' interest and as a result command tbe allgnral address. The first ever hroadcasted clothes we\'€ soon forgotten, The game was
best thal Is in her players. by ra(lio sp,okan Iby a President, and. tbere- the next thing on the program. The very'
Donald Parr, assiHanL manager, w.1l1 fore his lory was jhelng made whIle we I [act thal our opponents did not make a

mal,e an effort this week to have the courts listened. Foux years ago the address of substillltion goes to prove the dreaded fear
worked on so thal no (lelal' in practice wlil Preaident Harding 011 the Capitol platform of Wf'stern :\tlarY,land'''' (ast quintet. Al-
he I,ncurred. was .sent out by the Contillental oode 01' the though w~ were on the IOlver end of a 34-18
All those who wish to tn' out for the old dot and dash System. li'our year-s hence I scarf'. the Washmgtonians were confident

varsity team will balld their names to Wil- t~le human voice was transmitted. KolI' lI'e I that they would beat us by at least IIfty
son some time tili!!!weel" as an eliminatiolt I hsten attentively to catch .every word polnLs. Dissappolntment Is a teni'ble- llling
conteos't iSl ooing ananged, a!ld will be spoken by this great man, WIth as much sometimes, Captain WIHiams and his fol-
Play,etl 01Tas soon as ,weather permits. simpl1city aB Lin,COla, and. during the wltole I lowers are to ,he con!;!:rll,t,ulnted, upon theit'
Errorts wIll he marle td encourage class addres.s. the set. wa'! adjusted only three fine showing, for they wer-e up R!,:ainst one

tennis. both Ilmong the men and among times by; Mr. Edgar. M. F'rounfelte~, who of l.he finest teams In the East. The team
the women, and also mixed doubles. 101)erated it. ThIS Ilelllg the first radIO e\'er len Sunday morning alter a ·'real" break-,"It ..~J1r Telllli~ Schellule for 1925. installed for the benefit ot the ~tudent botly. fast. prepared to again altacl, the mull. II
April IS-U. S. NIII'al AClltiemy. at An- Then came the words, ·'Ame~lca seeks no was a repetition of the experiences ell'

napolla, :'I'ld, earthly empire· ., ~. she chenshes no. j)UI'- i countered [he day bel;)'re, but they al'l'lved
,oInri! l'~-Unl'verslty of )old., at home. pose save to mel'lt the favor of Almlgh~j', In plenty of time for the ferry. After leav-
:'oray 6-GettYSlburg College, away. God." and the inaugural ad(lre!!s. or Calv.lll i ing 'Tolch€ster, it wa~ discovered that Coach
May 9-Junlata College, at Hunting(lon. Coo,lIdge cloaed in the Book of 'TIme. I SpIer had 'been left at Cbestertown, but it
:-'II1Y16-(,Panding). --.------:- , , I was Lh-entoo Illte to turn back. When they
~l11Y20-Gatt,vsl>llr,g College. at home, GIIII,S' \,,\RSI'I'Y .'lEETS DEfJo,A'I' were ahont halfway acrosS' the gay. their
)Olay23-Dlckinson College, at home, The Western .\laryl.and Sextette last Sat- attention was drawn to an airplane that
),Iay 3'O-(Pend,lng}. urday afternoon agalll met de[eut at the, CirdlHi arollncl the shop. The squad

_o_ I hands or !.he :-'-Iarvland State Normal glrla'l r\IAhed up on the deck and wel'e surpr,ise(]
UEI,TA SIG]'" K,\I'PA f:XTERTADit:n by a score of 33-28. Tbe game. was played to see someone lean over the side of the air-

. at Towson, The Westerll Yialyland glrLs plane and throw a weig'hted pnckage down

De~~:t S~~~a~~~~l~t ~!~t~~~ai~:;' ~~lbj~l~~~: ~~~ ;:mae.s:;:~t l~~;~~~:P~I~ ~fdhet::\l~~r~oc~~~ to them .. They all grabbed fa\' It at once
l)as'ket 'ball first and se-eond te~.ms-J.ilsses in thell' favor during the first three-qllRI't- and hllrl'ledly opened It, nIHI read as fo-I-
Lawyer, Blocber, Turner, Robinson, li'ink- el'S, Accurate PRSSwO)'k, and quIck SIIOOt-IIOWS: '''ro t.he W. M. 'basket ,na1\ team:
hiue, Pittman. Jones. ,sommerville, Benson. lug l'oHed UP the score in the last quarter Will m-eet you at pie\''' (signer\) "Siller."

~~~u~:.~~:g:'D~~t~.' ~:~~h~~~;ore~et~dl~:ve t~: ~~:y!~~er~~~r~;~~s~~\,hO;~m~I::I\\ti~~t~a~~~~~~ In:3.glne their astonishment to see the .coach
their guest ":'o'lot!lerWi1l~," }'1lss Reese. and lIud an ever changing ~core kept players I,salllng over their heRcls towal'{ls BaltJmore.
t.he Delta Pledges, aud on-lookerS at the heIght or euthusiasm. Sure enough "Barney" lUet them at the pier,
The I)arty was gIven In con~lderation of The line-up wa~,: I and was bombarded wUh ·questions from

:~I:m~al~~d~~~:nnn~h:PI\~~~~ t.isl~~i~an!~~ ~~~m(ll P~~~t~,1l W\V~~~OC~I' everyone, Tits Information gra(lnally came
the party to be mainly an "eating" one. Wilson 'l... ,F. Allnutt ont, and they found OllL that Liellt, },IUHy
)lerry groups of ,girls collected around the DeSamb,otlrg C. Lawder I Benson, '17 WIIOhad been over to see the
lIttle tables In a cozy way to enjoy tllna- HanWRV S. C. Brown game, had hroughl Coach Spier to them

fl'~h~al.~~;llsOarl~II~~ya~~e~o~~~;e than their g~l:a\d.son ll: 'g: ?lc:I~~i!~ Next came dinnel' in Bal.ti11l0re ~Ollowe(1It;:
riltlaLs ill !lte athletic world. bUl no one Substitutions: W. M. C.-Rosenstock for I an uneventful mOlOI' tnp to 1,'estmlnster.
('(Hlld pos~\,hl,.. exeef'd the social charms of Smith; Bevard for :\tIcAlplne. Normal- The trip lVas oyer, but the experieuce~ wi!i
Ill€' l.enm~. Shepperd for Col!!, stfl.VwIth Ih<,m nlwflys.
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THE GOLD BUG I Robe rtn D, Carnes '20 ds touring tile COl-I "Established 186:1"
A weckly newspaper devoted to maklug leges M the Southern states lecturing on ]

Western !\1ar~land College, a .Blgger, ! k~~~~i~~l~i~~e~j~it~ ~ra~~o~l~iq~~!d~~~l:~~~~THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Better Institution, and published I 01 the W. C. T. U. severer Western Mary- OF WESTMINSTER
by the students tor the college. IIandel'S met her In oreeusnoro and High,--~,--, I Point. WESTltllNSTEU - ltfAUYI,AXn

Entered at. Post Office at Westminster, 11c)., L. Irl'ing eotuuaesrokeoerc-e the con- CAPITAL $12;;'000.00 SU.H1'LliS $1:!!I.600.0(l
as secone-craes 1ll,UiI matter. I veutlcn luncheon of the Murylnnd Public, J b J W J P e" d t

Accepted for mailin~ et special rat.e of uuuuee A.ssocia~ion. last week. I aco. . eaver, r., r. SI en '.
postage p r-ovldeu tor III section 1103 --- LeWIS K. Woodward, Vtce-President,
Act of OCLOb~r3 1917 authoriee.l .Nat Harrison '16 i~ (lean of High Point I '

FebL'Uar; 7. 1924. College, Hi'gh Point, N. c. George R. Gehr, Cashier.

"--~,--, I Some one said the 'banquet in Baltimore
SUh~('I'ipiion )l,rices, by mail, JJ,aY<lhle in a ,fr:oat. SOUleone else said it. was me IR T ~ HIP LEY'S f EAT S

advance. $2,00 per year, pr;~l!\~~'kt~:L.n~x~i~~~:.e~·ti~~la~e'l~ !~a~~~~ un o.:J or ~
0--,--0-0 madtum between the two. 341attended this

TilE GOLD BUG STAFF I ;':!~yr~'~l'~f~l~~~~~I~~i~ln~I:~;I~e,a~~xr~\;;I:I: HIS HAM SANDWICHES

~~I~;la~~wi:.I1~~~I.. ~,:::::: :;;:~~~~~~: ~3;~~~iquat. ---, I CAN'T BE BRAT

~d:·~~~~e~::l~~t ':;:. .: :~.s.s.~~~~\~~~~i~~~~:I Al:n~n~:nn~I~I:·~~1t~~ ~J;:J\~fdi::jOs:lde~~; I
Gilmore Lippy. ~7 Ne",,:!! ednor, h il attending. conveuuo f tl N-

~v~r~:d~~~:~{~~l~h~'l~t ,,~~::: :~f~~~t~~i~}~\lt~;:i f~I~li!l~al~~:l~' *oc~~.~~n :~~~~~~~~~!~;rO): A FRESHMAN DOWN EVERY .
Lewis K. Wood.w,,3.I'(J,'27 .... ~Sflt. l3.llS. ~lgT.I:I~~as1~::;·~~~e~~~fSfl~!hc~~Xea3c~G~;~~·~:~: HOUR FROM SEVEN TO TEN

l~~~~~!~U~~~~t;~. :'27''-'-: :A~~I~~I~f~~~:I.~:~::~, ~~~e~~~I~:;~' D.~~~r~)le~.~~~d~r' ~~.r~~~~;~~ I~~-~~~~~~~~~
P)'ofes~or G. S. Wlll~ .... Facnlty AdvlSOl B. Norment '76, dlad a~ her home in Bultl- I

CI,ASS TE~NIS ~~~~I:~ld:;~b~~aj~i;7~ith \ell~ra1ar~~f;lB~~ :Babylon & Lippy Co.
th~t~la~nt::~V~e~:;~tyesstho~~~ O~lnt/;I~s::!:.I~l_mourni:

g
hel' 10_"_,__ !FLORSHEIM SHOES

of the students, wIth respeCt to the jute)'-I :'111'8. C • .!. B. Swindell, (:'I1nrgaret·P[eiffe·r) I
c1aSllpasketbrtllhHS, lllade.perrectly,obvi~\lS '94 is s,pending the week-end at Atlantic I STETSON HATS
the fact that. Inter-clasll gsmes are creatNlg I City. N J.

~1:'::t~~i.~:~sl~e;~~ltC:l\e~es~t;;::l,&~~~Xl~~\I~ I' Arthur E. Benson '24 is Sllending the I International Made-to-Measure Suits
lege spt~lt ~ctu.al1y. determines whether 01 week-end with his parents. Dr. ,and ;\Irs. I
not an mstltnt,JOH IS alive, up and (\olug, I F. 'r. Benson, Baltimol·e. Arthur ,is manager I Heavy Wool Sweaters
or whether they !Ire mel'ely exlstlng. '1 und adjuster of the Newark. N. ,I. bra11ch of
There 1<9no reason why class lennls the Fidelity & Deposit Co., loooted at 1-5 Grippsure Basket-ball Shoes $3.00

should not call forth an equa,1 a.mount 01' Clinton street. Newal·k. N. J.
enthusiasm. Fel\.ows. girls, get C>il( in "God's --- :~~-~~~-~
great out-o-[-doors" 'and live, really live! I Delaware senl at le<tSt foul' alumni to thel
Tenni-s. thOlugh st.renuous, Is one of the lJanquet: ~'rrs. Hugh :vi. MorriS '99. Wilm-

'best exercises- in whiCh iii Sl~Hlent call In- ington: S. Ros.c.oe l!:lliott '05, Lau)'el; :"IlrB.
duige. Il makes yon physically fit. Il {le- Walter T. Smtth 'OS. Laurel; :"I1r~. W. \V. I Ever ready
v(>I0)13your mental faculUes in a most en- Price '0'8. Smyrna. V
joyarble fashlo-n. It 'I!.'lJ.sentsyou from tIle I e'ry courteous
grind or the class room, dU,ring til-e warm Jesse :\loffett, '23. ,and wife .ar-e receiving Errorless attention
weather. and help.~ yon to be ,~ent,al1y cong'l'atnlaUons on the ,iJirth of a baby girl. I Right style
IIwake: on the alert. It not only grv-es you They (H'e living al BetterlOn. 11d. Hair cutting
f~n~v!~~r~~~i ~~Itll!~ ~~~~.l,O~~ldth;I.~~~~~~II~;I --- I A Iso
f;~~.,~o~~·\~~o~C~~I;'.onl'body is hl'°C~~{. j~,O R~'.e F'~~~,I.l~~~~~!~~(:2~.U~'I~~·~P~t~,~e~?J!;~~I ~~~f~:honed

-- ..- .._- - I rectluUr. --- IThe Only Barber and Bobber at the
'\LU1\I~I XO'I'ES Secolld Lieutenant D.ayid Hottenst.ein'l Forks

The BalLimore lI'eekly luncheon day hus '22. Coast AI·tillery. is releiyed [ro-m assign- ~~~~_~~ ~~

~~e;l ~h~n~,~d at~!;~~t~:The llillch(>(}n is I ~1~~l~e;Od~ht~~~~~~~a~~o~: ~Ie~~ a~~e~~fvn;:
--- I at such time as will ellable him to cc>mpl}

n W 'Woolforll 88 has lOme(l the fla\U- ""lth thIS ordel antI will ploceed at Ule
mOle luncheon club plOllel lime for :.lew YOlk City He Will

___ sall on OJ about Malch 4th 192;) VIR gol'- 21) "'us! iUuJIl Sheet

l!e~nl~:~~I~I~erl~~~!S an'~iver~~~~I'~~e~un~I~SI ~!!~~~~t t~apn~;o~:~!t~~~ ll;O :\I':n~l:hi~~~~~~ For College Students Only:
IIlg I'iUh the BaltllnO~ll on the 27th I ~~:1120~~~~~I;~~11G~~~r~fP~;ttl:~ ~l~~~:;li~~ 'Men's soles and Goodyear R. heel~

Dep-llrtment fol' assiP,lment to dnty with the I
ar~~'b:lt~I~;T~1o~~~O~t~~:B~alled for Europe, ()Qaat Artillery Corps. $1.50

L,' ". II-,"k '_·I~-:~g-;;_\·.--;it wel'e not I'Ladies' soles and Goodyenr R. l1eels
Reward is offered tal' tIle attendsnce or' ~,,,,,, n

f;I~~~;:OI:~~ndley (It the Washington weekly ~~~ ;~~w~~~I'~~~~'(I~o~~lI~r)leople would not $1.25

"JOHN"

CHARLES KROOP

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
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I
, JJEI'l"r,\'I'IO~ 'J'la,lI

II . VlSl'I'S Sl'la:snr,Lt:
i EX('I'lIent I'Nl!.l'l'mU Gh'tm At St. 1'lIul'~
I unurcn.

I

Sunday morning, }Jal'cli gtn., the depute-
lion team of western :\lal'ylallll College,
ren-esenung the Y. :\L and Y. W. or-gantzn-
nOIlS, visited the St. Pal~l's church at Sykes-
ville, Md. An lutereating course of com-

I billed songs and worship was presented. The

I~:;S~h~d~\~~.j:c~~~,~~!I;e~~~l tO~~~'~SHI~~U;~~~
was followed by another on "Intr-ospective
Hesem'cb." whlch was pr-eaun rad by "'Jr.

,Trader. "Tile HOUM Inside of You" was

II

;.~:l~it.\:tl~I~: :1ll1~~.~~il~1e~~~~~!~s :\:;l~~O~Jl~~.ee(~
l).v YfIS~neee. who sang two solos, and ?Jr .

• .totmscu gave several setecnone on the
! violin. .~11·. Grippln led the song eervrce

I ~r~~'e~O~~~~C\;i~n~he[o:net~~n~'Ylll~~s~n~m~~I~

I1

II comuanled the soloists, A large aadtence
atf ended. and the team met with a heal·t)'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I""'''''m',-_.-= Y. W. C. A.. U1DI8EltSIIII' IlIlIn:

VlNCENT VALIANTI CON E Y ] S LAN D cn~:~'\~;II~~el:la~e~l'~:!~!~ZI~~I:b~~·r~~fp.to'r~:~
I
conunttteea n-om each class have been grveu
charge of the program for theh reenecnvo
r+aeses rile campaign WII] only last <1

W. Main Street I week and the eommtueea buve concent.ruted
the I efforts In enter to reach me goal S()
rUI the Sopuomore committees are ahead

76 E. Main Street. Phone 38·W I At the erose 0' the dllVe the Ioaing

B A S E classes together With me Y W Cab met
\\111 enrertata tile \\IUII(ng competitors The

H A IRe U T 0 S glt Is at e IeSjlOll(lmg well to una new ap-

I

. - illeul and It Is hoped uiat by the end of the
.....~K ((:I BALL week eve rv gill on College Hili WIll have

THE RIGHT WAY ¢,. 'b.... uecome \ 1ll0mhel of Lllllt worthv asaocta-

~==~H~.~W=. D=.S~M=IT~H====I ~~;~~WE'LL SOON BE OUT I UO:'", mo",:-~:::if~::~:rookies was en
"-- THROWING THAT OLD "APPLE" rotten that the Captain 109t hts tempe\

W I M I d G II
AROUND \011 slah rooted p-uct(linghea(~ed hunch of

as ern aryan 0 ege IF YOU NEED A NEW GLOVE, I ~~li~lt;"~r~~€l~)~e~, c~~~~y~~~Vo~ar;~l\~I;;e~{~
A PAIR SHOES is a ]lllllply~race Ib-a.'hoon to tal,e charge of

SI d I . YaH, you llig uun(:11 of IbOOlbs!" Then IU('n-
U en s SLIDING PADS, etc.. I ing indignantly, he added: "Noll', liellteu-

OR ant, \lIke '('jlll (lntand gll'e 'i!tn two houl'aof

are welcomed by 'I ANYTHING IN SPORTS, hell." ---
SEE I to kiss you

WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE BONSACK'S ~' m;,", """,,1-

Nusbaum & Jordan I ; Stt. \toe I'oh'"

T
,ls'n:n·SO('IE'r\' Ot:'Bj\'rt: ANNOUNCEDI OIa!-:-Are yon reatly to have me 1)1':1'1' in

Dry Goods & "Ready 0 Wear' th a J?

9-11-13 E. MAIN STREET I Ci~:~eS~~~:I~ete!~n~~l~c~~tl~no~h~~eelg~:~~n!~= ~!~~I;_:_Jllst ~ mln-Ull' .till I get me f~et

1

day mortling Iby Professor Wills. Browning' ~~:ler It so 1 kill stenul' It heuer. Now, let er
1'0'111 be represented hy MIS'Ses Coonan • .'.1as-: '" - _

Have yOli ~een? !~(~r;~t(:.B~~~ll~~;il~I~~th~!~S d!:f~;:Y\\'~I~I ~~I-;~~~/i,~lf~~:~~1~{jI:III\\O::ethe Irnek I
, be ~1laseS Strange, Ime. RI(lh Jones, anu! ale ror Ilinch.

I
~~~~~;a e~~~r~;,le;1.a!~~ g;~~.te;~~ ~~Ib~:~~I Pmfes1;or Will~-lsTleal,tllg or the play

'The New WALK-OVER OXFORDS ~~llildl~~~~e: t:me~~~~V;td t~h~~etl~o~~it~I~~~~ I~~:~~~~~'~?.."Wht1t II'U9 striking IIhont th~
of the Ulll,~edStates should be ratified by I Wenry Wnlter$-rrn an under-tollel "The

dW
N W'd T i ~::tS,t;;:~ern ~f~~y~=~d~~~Il!~eUf~t:~~st~~~~ swords."

fm' :Men an omen, a ew t e oe wOl'tuwhile activIties. , This p-lallo remincts me or Al!ia \1inol',
--- I It iSfluite anclellt for a fact.

Early to hed I Yilil, lllll) its got II (lenr! C In it.
l~arlytorise __ -
And y(]l\ miss h'aU ARk the ."1uc],;v four" it they had a gOQ(\
or yonr college erllll'atlon lime in ~ill'er Rnn lnst Sun(b,I'.

Hanover, Pa.

D. Greenebaum & Son

Will display ideas in young men's apparel in the

College Club Room

Wednesday, March 11th, 1925

Style Tailor HOT WEINERS

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

J. Thomas Anders
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"I have nob words to. express my feeling,"
l the thrilltng wordS of-c-ask Irma!

I Soph "male supporters" treat, second real' COAL
:chamlIS.

I
We are all rDI' Irene. who. pluyatl the

~~~~~and played it well. in spite of a broken

Anita. Snedden entertained a number of

1 ~Z~\ha on her bu-thdn y. Age-? cocrt time- ~~\~"~:S~'n~"'~'~ST~E~.II~,~)1~"~'''~''~.''~'~'''~~

We will repair it at a reasonable: lla~~~~~nrllaS~~~:/l~m:I~~l1~~t~:'~I(~/~I~;\ ~~~~ F. A. Sharrer & Son
price, 10% reduction made on mer-' Virginia's Wl"IS~ was broken durtng uie I

I
Sonhomore-Sentor game, and she loS cal"!"}'-I

chandise for students, and faculty. ~~~t i~Oal:'o~~~~,tl\~a~h\~I;Yn~ll;;~:i~!eaf~:!;~ J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.

COURT LUNCH 'ner. she's too goou e '1'''''' , ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
A general exodus o.f gantora on week-end I

visits, Mteeee Beatson, :'.1ntlhews, Anauu.
Wheeler. we-nero. Stolle. 'ruomos. :\lehl'lng'l
and Huley.

Does Your Fountain Pen Write'!

Is Your Pencil In Good Order?

If Not Bring It To

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

WM. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop
(,u,'FEl"I'IOXlm¥, ~()I),\. & ('WAilS

187 E. Main St. "Jlnnie" Pittman aped away (0 gutttmore

~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~l'~~l~ \~j!~~st~n~~~:~~nt(~lel~;;e;'h~~:r tl:~~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~
WESTMINSTER 5c & lOc STORE week-end. SEE YOURSELF

Carey Knauff had as her guest nvur Lhe
next door to ween-eon. at hel' home In S~'ke~l"ille, 001'0-

Westminster Meat Market I thy Baughman.
Same Goods at. Lower Prices. Rel'eroud Schllnke. of OnmIJerl[lnd, spent

~~~~~~~~~~.,...~ ~a~~'Orv\sl~~::~gor:li~hed~I\;~h~~~~da~ll~~cl~~~t~~

D S GEHR Suhltnke, of the Freshmtln class.

• • ! Kntbr yn H,,,,, amertatned lust Pr-ldny Ievenlng in honor o~ Wss Vesta ,,"Wls, who

Wholesale and Retail ~\~~~~~tjt~l:\t:(~;;e~ld~~;:jt;:~r~,\ll;~~eg~~~:~

HARDWARE
~~\~lrl~ ~a~ne~~t~~\~ed"I~~s:·~~~~~.hn~~I~I:-Sjla~·~~~~~T~"~K~·~"~V~O~tl~"~S~II~"~E~~
hi-eke Ilj1 rather "early."

'I' It I) II n I, 1-: IS

'1'0

67 E. Main St. Westminster

Smith & Reifsnider

LUMBER

BUILDING SUPPLIES

B1WNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

AS

W[LSON

SEES YOU

Wilson Studio

WEHLER & KING
URUGGISTS
The. Rexall Store

WESTMINSTER. MP
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THE GOLD BUG . I FAT",,:!I 01-' FOO'l'8ALL Dr..H) I ~.Estllbllsbe~l ISM"
weekly newspaper devoted to mnlling Walter Camp, noted football man, dies fit I
Western 'Maryland College, a Bigger, hotel while auendtna a convention in New THE FIRST NATIONAL BANI(
[letter matttuuon, and publlshed I Yor-k.
by the students Cor the college. le~I~~~~~~!s·n~~~tO~n:D\~:~{~h~.~~:~~i~I~~~oa~~ OF WESTMINSTER

0--0--0--0 uectlon with amieucs. p.artiCularly.: ..toot- WES'I'.lrISS'l'EH- )L\HYJ.ANn

Enlered at Pust Office at 1_Vestminster, Md., ~:lIhn;T°Il:~:~tegd'e~\;<\~~:r~~:I:~~~ll~f: gt~,~: CA.PITAI, $J2ii,OO().OOsum-i.us $J2:{,tIOO.OO
nS,~ec(}nd-class mall matter, since his gratluatlen from Yale. and he' .

AC(;l'pt~d fo!' mailing at special rate of came ;0 0; known -~rfeCllonatelY as, "~he I~acob !' rVeaver, Jr.,' President.
po:~~g~f ~t:i::: 3~olo1~. ::~~~~iZ~~I03 ~:~:~~e ~\:eoot~~~er?~~e ~~~~~mt:~~stH~~ Lewis K. Woodward, ~ice-Presidf;nt,

the playlug code, whluh he eussestec nrul IGeorge R. Gehr, Cashier,
February 7, 1924. \\'Illch were allopted, not only revolution-

0--0--0---0 ized.'uutvirtually recreated Lhegame.· ~-----~----~
. As a ntarer on Yale rooeban teams [01' I

Sll!1~<:rIPti~I(~v:~~~~;2.~6p::.U~~al~lUynble ID !~~e~~~l;~f~/'b:~~~~~'stl:~t:~:~tp~~t~h:nJa~~: Run To S HIP LEY'S for EAT S
0- --0--0----0 improvements ill tile game which h'e evolved

'nre GOLD BUG STAF'P ~~~I~~a~~a~~I~m~lCt~:~~edl~Yw~~e(i~;.~:;~O\;~;i~~~ HIS HAM SANDWICHES
C. Roland Wilson '1ij Vlanaging EditOl' eumhency as cunh-men of the cOlllmitlee

~illl~~~l~e;i~e~;~y~ "26' ., .. ~~~~~ii~~~ ~~;~~:: 1~;~:tl;~!sg~~lew~;fcshe~tl~~S~\;~I:egl~~~I~/IOng
Do"othy Beachley, '26 News Edlwr SU!l'S'e~tedYllr,lage jtequtrement,
Gilmore Lippy. '27... . News Editor The ru-st r-evnlut.Ionary chang-e in th~
n. :llcD. Garrett, '26 .... , .. Athletic Bdltor gridiron game suggested hy Milo.oemu was
Derardtne Prf tchard, '26... Athletic E(lito)· the rule requiring five yards' gain in three A FRESHMAN DOWN EVERY
·W. Ballm-d warn. '26 •..•.• Busiu(!SS .~I~l'. uowne. That was in 188:{and was th!! first
I,(!Wis K. Woodwft.nl, '27 ... Assl.. Bus. ~lgr. step that led to lhe mOdeI'll style or play.
Hobert Unger, '27 ... . .. Circulation .\'Igr. He also Buggested the change to len yardS'j

;'~~~~~:0~'G~ai.o~Vi·121~"'. '.·.~~~lt~n?~;C~~l;~~~I;:~a~~l/i:e f~~~' ~f(~l~~SinSI~:~~'in l'epreSentlng --. ~--------~

. r . , ' •. '" ' I ~~l~)',~~a;I~~~~U~a~~~le~~,tec~~!l?sUI~~!at~!~ II Babylon & Lippy Co.
I. S. CHIJ. SEltVICE t;X.\"II:II,\IIO~S servJ.ce to the universit.y was performed
I have just received communIcations from aflerwartl in his capacity as athletic adviser, I

the U. S. Government with respect to Civil ""hioh emlhraced a nnm\)el' or actidtles. He FLORSHEIM SHOES
S~rvice Examinations. which wil.l be given hat! heen a memher of the university ath-
in ).1arCh.28th. and agahl on April llUI. . 17t\C committee for. twenty years Rnd Cor a I STETSON HATS
The one which will close on March 28th IS s1milar per'iotl was treasurer of the Yalc Fi-

~~.n~~:m~~~:er;co~hll~u~~zca~~~ :'~ljC~ I nanci~l unl~l.~ rou'nded. 1nternational Made-to-Measure Suits
c.l.o~eson ~PrJ; is an examinatiOll fo)' JunlOl' I HUG ~.;W~
Cl~l!eS;~;:~I~~:'.~~n;;:~~~r 8nglneer pays any I l'L~~~,;\~ua~emind me fo!' all ,the worid of I Heavy Wool Sweaters
where from. $1860~o $e400 per year; while I b ~ow cO~le: Sam? GripPsul'e Basket-ball Shoes $3.00
~~~~Oo~o~lv~~OS;~;l~~a~.x[\minel' pays !ro-m You're ao -sweet andunrefln~d,

na~i~~~n'e~::o ~:~~nrl:re~~~!~ t~l~i~r~~a~~~:I ga~~~re's no ~ women aren·t,
through The Gold ,BUg e(~l:~r.--,c: R. \'1'. I Well, they're ~nt'e{l ellO\ll1.h.

SOP!!:;! 11ml st;~rlJns I F .. '1.-He's fairly malle of gold.
The Sophomores Ca'llle "ut victorians In S. )f,-Don't you believe It, he's to::. fll11

a tightly conlested, snappy game a~ainsl oJ brass.
the Seniors. Urged on by very ardent root-I --- I Right style
ers, both teamspul forth th~ir best effol'ls, II The poor fi~h ill specllia. ting a;;nin. YOll H air cutting
. an,(\ made this game the livellest and fastest MY?; I A Iso
or the inter-class series. Very good pa.s:; Yes. up to his neck in OIL R d
work and swift 1l1a}'ing wel'e displa1.e(~ by The Sardine! • az?rs hone
hoth lhe Seniors al1<1So-phs. Several tllnes I --. -- 1Ol1JCS
the SeniOl'S had the lead, ond, the eud o[ Prof,-'\Vlia[ is a ~nstant·C\lrrent tl'an~- The Drily Bar'ber and Bobllel' at the
~~lee~~~~efl~~o~~\l:esti~r S~l~l~j'll;~I~~efJl;~a:~~!O~T:I~~_l!las i Forks
{h~e .Ij~~~~. !~~k l~~e flo~:lo~.t:S~l\t:~~sro~L~lll pr-ot.-Y,Ou'l'p;wrong. yon flunk! :"---~--~~~~-~
~Iabel Smuh scored for the Seniors, olld Bm·bel·-~<1l.;; clipped? CHARLES KROOP
"Fordl.a" rolled up the Sonhs' ~COl'e, ThllS C'o-ed.~No thankS, might neerl it.
the cooed lnter-class basket 'hall champion-
ahip was won by lhe S9_l)hs. Sbe---<Jatchy 'lllusic, isn't It?
Seniors' line-up-Smith. F; MatlhewB, F' lie-It ought ~o 'be. with all those traps. :!Ii East jUllln Street

~~wiS, (:; Be<1tso-n,S. C.; Bell G; Knauff. Cheap skates never cut. mncll ice! For College Students Only;
Sophs' line-np....jFora. F; ",kDormall, F; --- ,

Smith. C; ]Tayman, S. C.; Waddell, G: I Him-Your music certainly is moving. Men s soles and Goodyear R. h'eels
lI~~l~I~~~~ti~~S; Seniors-Lawrence for fln~~~::(a~ piauol-Hold it, please, umil I $1.50
\[atthews, Reinecke fo], Beatson, Lewis for --- . ,
ReineCke, Knauff foJ' Lewis, Beaver fOl'l What's a fairy tale? Ladles soles and Goodyeal' R. neels
Knaufi'. Sophs-Comely for Smith. Smith It depen{\ll on which way the ferry'S gO-
for W~clr1eU.Waddell rOof:vI"Dol'man, . lng, ' $1.25

HOUR FROM SEVEN TO TEN

CAN'T BE BEAT

"JOHN"
E vel' ready
Very courteous
E l'l'Ol'less attention

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
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= 11n~S'l'EHN ilrAHY'.LA:'W Hi"'.I'En-t:OI,.
UWfA'I'E DEIU'I't;US pnEP,\JtEll

}'OR [.'I'I','UI. IlF.HA'I't;

I
On ?lln.l"ch the 20Lh the western Mar\V-

l~nd. Colleg-e debating teams wlll make their
fir~t real attempt U~ Inter-CollegIate de-
iJatlilg. All or the membars of th-e teams
arc old men and experienced along me lines

1

0f clear cut arguing. These men have been
on Inter,,~oc!ety oebmea, and have shown
themselves to be worthy men to represent

I thGe~~;~~l~1~.ga1:i~:~r~:~~t!~U~~. have one at

I
the best debating teams in the East. She
has sent tills year a strong team cut West.
This team met some of the largest Ijnl-

I ve~~:~I~~~~l:da~:re:~e<\~ll::~.~\ber :~~~~a~ive

I
team. at weeuutnsier. Bmh. Ward, W. n.
Belton; nega tf va learn, at Gettys,burg, OU1"
reu, Day, Hawklna.

We wtsh uieae men the best of luck, for
we have ccufldence III them.Spring Styles-Popular Prices-

,]t;l-'n:nSMi'S 1'.3N nrLJ-:S
N,EV:l!:R nut orr until tomorrow What you

can no touuv.
N:J1VEJR trouble another fo)' what YOIl can

uo voureetr.
N.WER spend money hetore yon have

earned H.

I

NI~VillR buy wnat you don't want because It
ts chea n.

II

l~~i(~ costs more than hunger, thirst, a1111

WID seldom repent of luning eaten too€EQALITY~HOP N6~-\':iNG ts trouuteeome nine we do will-

(ollar HugClothes IH~~~I;~U~l!pain the evils have cost us that

L liJltimorelllll/ib!ZfYJtnTfs 1/ have never happened.
~~~~ t~;l!~~.~.R~~:~~~:1It~!f~!~~O~~l~l~~)!~~~e;.

~It~"'A~l"'I~B~~t~S~~~k~"'I~~'O""''''.~~'''B~'''A~~S~~E~ITI:E':::r.W:~':S:::::'~:~:;:'ld;:':C1":I)IIL'E
u pea s 9'!Q" U,o.c£~~o Septernae r 26.-11ut.lonell Ijutveraf.ty at

Sl'l r Bucknell stadium.
Did You Know That One Of The! <:t r,ALOIN1J!fl October a.-University of :'.1arylan(1 at

Pr-inciple Features of the I ~~,""' .. ,. BALL st~~.,I~~;e~OW~B~l~I·~il~.t~~ couege. Hoffa
<~~ ...?.:~. . fle~~tO';';':I~t~I.~~.!"S.i\I~~rines, jJlark GriffithHAMMOND ' . ""'",,n. wasntngton, D. C.

I
BOYS WE'LL SOON BE OUT I 0"""" 24.-I,oyol.Coli" e,pi", perul-

Typewriter THROWING ::~~N~~D "APPLE" ~!i~l~ro~~~s~~;~~~/1"(tnCiS College, H{)ffa
'1 IF YOU NEED A NEW GLOVE t Novemher 7.- .u. 8'.' Naval Acnitemy, l<~ar-

was th~ advantage ~f TWO SET~ oE A PAIR SHOES, . nl~~~e~~,t~/t~~~~~:hi~~io:1College, Hoffa

TYPE III the machine at all times I SLIDING PADS. etc.. fi~I<!,.. Westminster, :\oJ.d. "Home Coming

and instantly Interchangeable? OR ,D~~vem1)er 2I.-:'.1u'nhaUan UnIversity,

ASK I ANYTHING IN SPORTS. II.rOil:.a fie!!!. ,"VeSlrllinSle1"., :'11(1. "Pl.1the1",g
Day."

E. Wilson Jordan,' BON~~CK'S L,;~:;.e~:~,28.-" co,," C"I""IlY.'~"SL
Theological Seminary, Head wlliter__:'How did you flnll your

(He knows.) VINCENT VALIANTl I hl~~~~~~~g;l~ 1 had n hard Job, but I
Hammond Typewriter Corp. I finally (Iigt:overed ~ the sail-seller.

Style Tailor --
IS E. Fayett~ Street, First Cla~8Work ' ~~1"b~_~~l,e~:;taw=~:~~~~tJrai(l haIr hera.

Baltimore, Md. I ---
P . R ., I He-When will tllere only he 25 letters in

Speed-Tllat woman can ~peuk three Cleaning, ressmg, epalrmg !h~I:'/::~I~~e;~I1"eI don't know, whl3n?

Ja~~~)~::'~o!'t of ~ Irlple lll1"rat..ll1lh? 76 E. Main Street. Phone 38·\-V He-When tT 1111(1 , nre (me.

Come in and see our display

'in the Clubroom

Thursday, March 19th.
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Smith & Reifsnider I PO"'~~"~~~,,:t~a~t~~"""d.I ~?E~~!E~~~'~~
COAL ~nt tile week-end on lhe Hill, vl'sitlng Miss CONFECTIONlm\', SOn,\,. tWA RS

I
11:\'0. Lynch ot the" Sophomore class. Satur-
day evening Miss Lynch gave a party In 187 E. Main St.

LUMBER the Mission Parter. Miss stees and Protl~===~=~~~=~~

I
Ranck were chaperones and the crowd had I WESTMINSTER 5c & IOc STORE
a merry time p.laylng rook. There. were

BUILDING SUPPLIES twelve guests, who enjoyed themselves Im- 67 E.MainSt. Westminster
~~~IYbY t:?:I~~~~~~anr~fl~.~:~lmentg were next door to

WESTMlNS1'EU, ){,\RHAND. Westminster Meat Market
~~~~~~~~~~~~ I gi.:::I;~tuSr~~; e~~~el~~i:~da c!rd n~~rr;~;.r of Same Goods at Lower Prices.

I We are glad t~Leizear nnd Dee HARDWARE

1

Beachley back on the campus again,

Dean warren ,reels the spirit of J. G. c.. Corner Main and Liberty Sta.
the day before tile initiation. Il<ndcomes to

~~~~~~~~~~~~ chapel weari,ng one tan and one hlack shoe. Westminster. Md.

I

A number of men at the college are =~!:a:::~:enOO~!~:~h~S"Second Story Men." MissDella Lee Lowry

I
I The HllI miss~rller Iast = Scalp Treatments, ~acial Massage,
whne she wee at home ill. We are glad to Shampoomg
eee her uack.· )02 E. ~"AIN STREET

___ , Westminster, l\1d

I
, Misses Harryman, Bowers. and Lawye r Phone: U-W.
spent last Saturday 10 Lile City.

su::~g~o~n~llM~~1~:~!e:t~~~Hi:6[;e r~~~f~~ T. W. Mather & Son
room Sunday evening.

F. A. Sharrer & Son
J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

SEE YOURSELF

AS

WILSON

SEES YOU

Wilson Studio
TAKE YOUU SHO};

TJtOUBI,t:S

'1'0

"KATZ"

WEHLER & KING
DRUGGISTS
The Rexall Store

WESTMINSTER, MP

Westminster Hardware Co.
JOBHERS IN ALL KINDS OF

IIflu,nt:RS' SI11'rl,lt:S

AND

f.F.Nl:RAT. lIARDWARF.

How's uits for class sntrtt and generosity?
't'tietma Cross and 'Rosalie Smith enter-
tained aU the Sophomore girts in McDaniel
Hall at a ,big feed 'Tuesday evening.

The partcra were unusually popular
Thursday and Friday evenings.

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail

fr:~~i~yn p~~lege Hill, one U. or Maryla,nd Westminster's
Found, 0.» College Hill. Iby a Sophomore

(co-ed) cue, U, of Maryland fraternIty pin,

Leading Store

Western Maryland College
Students

WESTMINSTER. MD

Have you seen 7

Nusbaum & Jordan

are welcomed by

WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE The New WALK·OVER OXFORDS

for Men and Women, a New Wide Toe

Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear"

9.11-13 E. MAIN STREET

HAIR CUT

THE RIGHT WAY

H. W. D. SMITH

J. Thomas Anders

J. I. MYERS
WATCH MAKER

1M E. Millo St.
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~~~~~~~,g!~~~d~,P~:~~}~:17J Veteran Backsto~ T~ Ca~tain Ilnter·Coliegiate Debaters Divide
basket-batt guure hod been 1'10"" 'b"~~" Western Maryland s Nme I Honors
!he. two gll'is: liter~.!·y.~oCi~.tiessince In2. : _

~~~h.ga~~t~\. ~!a~,s, t~~~\~~se~),O~r.S\~r;c~~.WI~::II:e~\~:,~~kC:tfc~~6eO~~~,I~e:,.e:rl~~ILFol'! Ol~"'F;li~;y'e~~~\il~~g:L'~~:~r~:ri~I~~li)\II~tu~~ith
Pia? er-a, sho\~ed a mal ked suuer-rortty. Each: )Inrylnntl Yarslty, To Lead Tile I uen. rue weereru ~\'lar\'lall(1 debaters Day
;~I;Ji~,~~:e~l1tyert;:l~:~~. the team. and her I 1f12;, 'I,'oss.crs 00 The uramenn. ! Garrell a:nd !-~awkins 'successfully ~pheld

tll~h'~r~~~mf~r~!~~ ~~~~l'r~l~t~hedB'BI,SI;OP,: )l~lt ~llmt~~l'~fh~:tl~heo~S~4~~~~l:~,I,1,~~~i:~:II ~J;~i;t~~~~I\-~)'oS~leG~:ty~\)~~~lItCo~~~e,re~:~
wneon W ),1 C "l ' ¥r lO\;~u~'jclark' veteran of tnree seasons. was unani- nuesucn for debate was, Resolved: "That

t~e :~~.~nt~iih~IS~~~'~~:' f;I~~bfl~\ a~\l;\~~t~ ~~~~s~~dele~~~~n~l~~\! th~o~I;~ te~~nOp~,'~I;~I~;~I~iSI~~~~~ne~~;~~'llaS:~~I:dFO~I~o~~2~~:
fhe "g~~e::~' ct lfC l;r' 0 dBI'~wnllng, were I "FatS" is one of the most versatile men,ool; I' ernment." the Gettyabnrg de,balers advo-

I ' -eu ie orwar a, n ute center the diamond, havtne plenty oe aenc and ceuus the change while the Western '1arv-~~Llr:i~:~:i~~l~~~n~lr~:~~~~la~;~ ~~~~~~ IIf~~~!~a~u~k~1la~l\~;~eS1~1~~~~~~'lal;Jl~n:~0I~~lSi ~~:'~I_~I~I~~\lt(.lerell(ie(\the IlresenL type or

~~OV~d°to be an~I~!~e;i~~:I~~il~:~d p~~~I~~ ~:~ll'e~'~eiiie~~~n~~c~e~I;\~~ i~ll~~~e~tl~'~'i!l:j I I;i;:: ~1}1~ltf~~~~o~\~I~I~:H~~~;-se~OI'~~leor ,~:;:~e:~
t~~~~l'(IS, ~V~!:lnger ~~d Lewis showed their his team to victor;)'. Clark received hi,s' _\'1aryland men stood head and shoulders
IIIAt ytllas II0 ln~r~. h. hi . pre-pLIlI;ill the high school at Queen Annes I ahove thtlir a(lvers~r!es. TheIr irrefutable

;:ol1ed :p ~an{9~~ret:r 1~5~ga~~f~lKro~~ni::'~· ~v~~I~esI~~ e~ll:p~gU~'i~~g::;:\':~~r~O~:r!e~ll~ ;~:;~'C(~:I;l'cuutllsa:;!~~~~'b~~1l~:f::'~~~Ua~dtl:~t:

~d B~~,Wt~ll:~fin~~~e~~r'tl;:n;~::I:dl~~t~co\~~ :Il:~li:~:[~~r,~~~,~~~~~f~~l.both at hat. allti ill ~~fl~~~nl;:!~II~~I~)':'Se~~t::rne*hv:C:~~~~nL~rt~~
stood 25-17 III theIr favor. flO]Iell ,lllswel' ~'Irsl Cull. 1 which all three of Westerll :\[arylaud's
The I!fo1e-up: Cast )londar WaJI lhe first day sllit~hlf' dehater;j. handled both theil: constfliCtive
BrOWning Philo for pI'uctice, 'alld rl'oma call issued h~' alld then l'e'i)lIllal speeches lllllslratfil the

Dl.ocher F. Wilson lleud Coach Shroyer 30 new mell I'e- hcl'ghr.s ot dehaling power possible of al-
Stone F. AlinuU ~poll{letL Among tll~se. Young, SmHh. lainllle1l1
Lauder C, Ste'\'ensoll A!lams, (tnd~'orbes look the 1II0st promjs- C~nditiOl\s fOl' the debate were of llighest
Rosensto~k S. C. .Brown Ing for the illfield, WhIle LOllg, 'rhOlllll~'-'!l, o~·de!'.. All elllhll~iaSlil: croll'(] of lIberal
:'.lcAlpillll G. Willinger !lnd Benllett look like good malerial fo!' Ihe' dlinenSlOns lind 01 eucol1raging proclivltl-e~
Smith G. Lewis garden, j attended the de,bate. The pI"oceeding's ,,'el'e
SulJstitutes: Brownl.ng-BiehOjl for Stone. _t;1~·1ItOld .Uell Rack. tonlro.Iled by PrOf. James B. RanCk, head of

Stone for ROSelW>tock: Phllo-.\1arsh ror From last year's squad, only 'll1tthew~ Ihe BIstOl'Y De.pal'lmellt aL We~tet'll M.ary-
LewIs. Beave.r for :'.lal'9h. Rnyme for Beav- nlltl Gallo\\-ay were .lost ,by graduation, The lund. The deba~illg counCil was rery
er, )Iarsh tor Wilson. old mell reponing for the first day's WUI'k-j fortunate in Secul'Illg a~ jud.~es Rev. R. R.

__ .___ out were Grolon, varsity onrflelder for ihe Genois. of the Proteslalll-lDjliscopal church,

JUnn.AXD COLI,EGES DlXE ~:~~e;,w~fYl::~.s~e;';:I~,I~~:~~~r~~~~!yye~;.~'t1;I ~11:~I'I~~;'a~{ee'~~leS~nt\ge~f~eel~~Il'J)~ct~lr:o~~
,--- lllemhlll'S of the leam: Gj'l'l'ett. varsity I' ol'b~t~]'S ill.the (.:ollll'ovel'~Y.,brought iu a

Dellnte l\helher Pe~lt~elleJ)elllis 011 ArmNI short-SLOp for LWO.!1-easons: captain Clar];; (lee.ISI.OIlot two ,to one In fa'vor of the
furce. IAI'Ugiani, varsity backstop; Hines. B\'halll neg/nJl,e anti or \\estcrll )[arylanll,

The fLnal intercollegiate dinner this year /Iud ~l()rrill. veteran pitchers, and TayklJ'. On the same evening allolher Western

~~ c1 ~;~ I:~I~,i(¥S~~~:s1~:I(ih~~~;~([:;t l~i~l~~g~~ ~a~l~r~v~-~'I?'~r ;~:sS~;; e~a ~~;~~r 'l!~~e\);~~ ~~~ ~~.'~l;.~l,a~~~Iit';;~~;o~~j~i~~~~;e~r l~IS;~t.~~~~~~
the FrlE'nds' ~leel!llg I-IOllse, III Baltimore. ing for the garden, aud is expecteli to pili 1,0lIebat~ the utfirmntive side of lhe ques-

i-i~~~~:;~,~~~~~~~)(bl'i~-t~i~l,~~~!;rSaCIlll~~da~~ \lP\~il~ICI~'1P:~:'llt v:;'~~~:t~i~lr'SllCh as ,pre-! ~~~gl~~l1~I~~gaal~~t~a~~~l~~~~~e~r~!et;~~:~~ll~~
Kempel. sen,tet! Ih}' the first llay'S workont, the PI'OS- College. The conlest. was hel~! in J3rua
Que of Ihe feaLUres of the el'enlng was II )lect I'ooks ven' bright for a sliccesM'u\ sea- Chapel and Professor of Eugli~h preshlN!

debate on the subject: "Do QlIr National SOli. Af<far as Coacll Shroyer Is (:onCel'lHlIl. ThE' constrllctive ~pee~hes or the Get,ty~-
Sacnrlty and World Peace Depend Upon CVllryllo~ilion is ope.n, and to the one show- hurg team were clear alld well built hul the
Our Armed Forces?" Colonel Rus,sell C. ing 1.0 the best advanta,ge . .goes the honol' of rebuttals given ~hythe atfiirmative tore these
Langdon torlller lldjutant or the Third reprefleliling We~tern i'I1!1rylan<l ill his to pieces. However they rendered a two to
C;OI'PSand TE'cently ap-polnted Commandant position. , one (Ieclsion in fn,'or ()orCetly~I)lIrg.
of the Reservetl OIHcers' Training Corp unit R. "Ham" I,ewis, vctera'n conCh. has been
at New York Unh'ersity, upheld the afllrlna- ellgaged to Hai,n the diamond arlists tor ani are ,heing arranged ror April).
tive side of the Question. His opponent was the coming season. Heali coach Shro)'er is .\luy 22 Le\)allon Valley. Annville, I'll.
)ir, Frederick Lihhy of Washington, D, C.. actively engaged wilh the fiullllc[aJ cam- .\Iay 7 Georgetown U.. Wa~llington, D. C.
executl\'e council [or Ilreve<nticli of war. He paigll 1)(1ingput Oil ,by the college whirl! .\lay 8 Quantico \'1arines. Qllfllltic(), Va.
Sl'ated potential canse~ of war COllfl'Ont us wlll make [t impracticable fol' him to be .\'[ay ~ QuunliClo }lm·lnes. QllantiCD. Vll
011 el'ery hatlti, Peace has not CD-lIIe. To with the teulll all the lime. He will how- \1~y 13 Blue Ridge College Wel;tllllnster
posse!;l; peace with jll~tice antt security, we ever di'reel the team from the bell'cll dur- \Iul 16 Gettys-burg College GettyS'burg Pa.
must build machinery a-dequate to setLie lng most of the games, I :'I1nr 23 Dfckimoil College, Carl~sIe. Pa.
all iuternatlonal dls'rmtes that might cause The S(',hedule ;>'lay26 WestmilJSter A, C., Westminster.
war. and we must create behind the ma- Aj)ril S U, S. :-:i'llvalAelHtemy, Anllapolis. JUIlE' Ii \V8l!tmillstel' A. C.. Westminster.
chlne:'y II: world opInion 110strong' that <no Apri1 20 Bhle Rfd.ge College, New Wlndsol'. Several games are pending aud will be
nation WIll defy It. Small national armed April 2~ Washington College, Chestertown. s~heduled on tlates agreeable with con-

(('ontlnlled on page three) ITwn 2;,nmf!~with !'nch Loyola 111111Fl. How-. trarrll1g l11Sti!lllioll~.
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1
ALUMNI NEWSLETS 1 Y• .n. C,. A. ~~LECTS OHICERS

___ Gr1l'IIlu Chosen President.

1

''', the issue of ,the 10th, we said :llahell At me annual Y. :1,1'elect~on held last

~:[rd~~~rS~i~~~~or s~~r~j!~;I:::e o;~;t~l~il~~ I ~y;gt~~S~~'vo~~~:s ~~~ f;I;~w'~~~l"ro~~'2~~~.~
:l1arch 28th., sallinlg on the "Pr-eshlent '\lc- Plesldent: F·rank W. Grlppln; vlce-nrest-

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing Kinley." I dent. F. rc. BoW, et-a ; creuaurer, H. Hannold;

I

secretary, Frank W. snu».
76 E M· St t Ph 38 no --- . An installation sen ice will be h.eld the

. am ree '. one ." BaHlmore Friday luncheon was attended I first weunesdav after Sprlng racauon at
~---A~l\-~I=NV~I-TA~T~IO~N~'I--~~:~(rg~~:~i~~n.th~;:t~t Fh;;da~~~:li~ll1;~~~~ '~~\~~d,tlme the new officers will be' Ip-

PI,I~':,\SE ACCEI>T, WI'rH oun COMPI.l'1 kept the others away? I' -, -- _
_nF.N~~-F ~t~ }:-A, I<'(JL~.SJZED, ~,An The execuuve ,secretary spent MurCh 2nd I :U;~~~~:~\:!f?:~I':!~S o~!~NE
OF ]ORM;,I~ S FUESHLl IMPOH'[}.D and 31'd in Washington; catted bU'L llllBijetl1 '

SWISS cnOCOJ A'fE >the Presll t (Whit f d ,not oooudaer [ol:ces theoretIeaIty can supplement world
In order to acquaint YO'U with Tobler's, mtssed Gi~l~~all .!RIl dei(r~d Cobey, '01. " , ~g;:::~~:h~o~;e~i~1~~n'C:r~!I~~~~S,o~h:o)~~~

jeamoua Chocolate Bars [rom Quaint SWlt~-1 -, --- sun or fear or ambtncn. must he peoxree-
erl.anu: we have arr ange to have BOO- At the :\1id~W]O'Il'te,rBa.nquet, it was an- .slve ly abolished by luter nattcnal agree-
StAiOICSsrJ'ORE, u-eat yon, free of charge, nouuced that a casu ut-ize of Ten oonaes i merit. lnter natlonul understanding and

r'resn from Bwitze rlund-c-Tobler- Bars ($10.00) woutd be given to the student or> good wtu must he constetenur cutuvatec
come to ~'Ol1. Th'e purest run-cream SwiSS formel' student atabmltt.lng ~he he~t l'oot-' beginning In the public school.!!. The road
mIlk-the Hnest cocoa-crushed d-esert uu,ts iug "Yell" hy COlnmeneement. Contestants i tQ lIenee is n 101lg uphill roa[1,
and deliciOlls Allllne honey-all l,Jlended to- wlll s'uhm\t ~'ells. typewritten, bearIng lheir _

ge,~~~~g~~~I(~:I:!uSp~~Sbekl~~~P~~:~lltIt to ~Il~~llnua;~~l:g~c:;~v~~~~e:d~~e~o:~~~~~l::;'e!l~~II th~~e "~I'J~I~If~~I~~:I~~~~rt~SS:n~I~I~JC:,\~~
Bonsack's store, a"(\ ret:eive your full-sized He, Wltl! tllc Alumni A,thletic Committee 1.lIh .. 192;).
Ibar, Bat it, IIn(1 tilen yon will pleasantly will select the six best. The Oold Bug Willi

le~~~ h~.r~e~e~~;;':l~l~~ it~"~:S~~blel' Bar we' ~~~~o;:~.in\,~~~e8S~Ud~~th~~l~?~le~~~:~e~Jra~: RtTG NJ:WS
l1·)))e y.()\1will join the th(}lISRnds of otllers Ili[;e and then I\ecide on the wlnuing .I't'\l., PUl'itan-JohnRlhan has been speculating
th.l'Oughout the country who hal'e fOl'metl Ler,~ go! Ia~aill.
the habit of eating Tobier's Chocolate Dar3 --- Pllgl'im-Bonils?
every day. Nearly five hundred Alumni ha\'e paill Pul'ltan-~o, he's down the street up to

Bonsack's .store, calTying a complete il.llUI their dues. Don't crowd, . ,fellows, Ilon'\ his neck ill stock!!.
fresh assortment of Tohier Ban,'ls read,y crowd, When you hnl'e paid yours, stllndl ---
and wa!tiug t{>Ser'l'e your daily desil'e~. aside aud let some one else get 10 the I ,Iil,l (thrilled) :-.Jnst think, Harry comeR
TOUl.Io:R SWISS CUOCOI,,\TE JlOliS};, window. ___' ;\l;~~l the great open !!\)aCe8where men are

8MtOll, Mnss!lcllllseth. Is'Il'.l this llIulTying ~RSo.n for Westll!'n, ,Jack (disguSl.ed!y)-And wnere women

-oWOUPON) 0- --.-0- ~!~r~a~~~~j:~~?ta~n~~~~-gh~( ll:~ddW~ Ih~~I~~II al'e goveruors. _
don t stal t to. happenmg soon the AlulIllll Oil!! sergeant (;.0 1a\\ r&crun)---Snap
\\lLllulIe to SUlll a. malilage bUleall ::>er- out 0( It Ol(\n t VOIlknow that the bugle
vice flee 10 those who pay theIJ dues ha~e~O~~~":_Where to sir?

State lIO'll about a Western Malyland bload I Gile a 6enten['.e lllustlating the 'IIord
Cas;tlllg evening? Will the A.hunnl leI the analchlst

_0_ -0- -0---- SEX:retal} kno\\ If they have laod!os? lu>;! I \\ent to ~ee Anna the other night nu(l=~=_~=_==_== (Lrop II; fI'Ostal to HlLlllson-1000.ContlllCtlt,11 unalcll[sl me

Hammond Typewriter Corp. !~~:~ll~g-~1~!ILI~~~~! ~nal a;;lir~ss r h l;~e~ I History Prof.-Well. IIhy don't )0\1 SlIY

15 E. Fayette Street, JIst.en lor a W~l~ 'I SO~\i~,~~~I1~;lllie_I'\llwaiting for history in

Baltimore, Md. J!e~YI!II:.. t\~~:~,n~.~;:\~n:· B~ili~~~:s~~ ~li~l~)~I repeat itself! _
The personal writing machine of 1.0 H,?'Yau [tllOl! to Dr. Wan!, 011 \llf; \\a., I ~lOS,eS~Vel. 1 t.hink it vas an IBrallte in

10 h.ansas City. on the 10th. de >hasemell't.

the wOl'ld is the tets ~~w\\~a~~~I~!'~~~r~i}~lde~Z~)~al~l{:od~~~l~=I \'i:~~:e~~leL~~~p'~~'~~k~'=~70ne M the 8111'-HAMMOND lunce on FI'ldllY, :\1Rl'ch l!3t,ll" when thel .lose-Yeah, one ot tIle lan(l-ed gentl'Y!

i~;r~::'!lit;1~~~tal;~~r~!~~~:~e~~e~h:l~lac;i;~; I Does Y{)Ul'ne~ook apeak good.
Writing in 365 different styles of C:luh. '1'hey \l'ere !\tls.s BeSSIe.Lee GamhriJl, >~nl;'lIsh'f

type and language on a single ~i~~:S'I~t~!;:ro6~·~~:ateOeFa~~e\I~~:nt:~/;~EI(~~l~t}:i No, he speak~ina.,
i\l. RIchmond, oe the Univel'sity Li\lI'ary I A ,lap luxl d,ril'er r1)ndered thls'hill: 10

machine, Staff; Dean Smith, '(i-9, h1)all of !'lie lieJ)(lrl- I comes lind 10 gO'6Sat Hfty cents a went. $S.

Instantly Interchangeable, ~~:)~I~~k~~IS~~~1~~~t~~'Pte;;'i~~~ s~~rJ~~!i~~~ I 0111man-Sou, can you direct rna to the

Can you do this on YOUR machine? ~~I~[i'I;~t;"i~~~:I~;nL\i;llfh~~IO~:R~:P:;H~:lva~;'iI ha:~7X_Yes sir, for a qual'ter.
ASK in Anatomy at t'he :\1edleal School; W.! Old man-Isn'{ that mighty high?

Hyers linger, grad,nate student and asslsl- 'I Kid~Not for a bank director, mister!

E W·l J d [alit in BiolOgy; Kent Roberts Green!leld. ---
• 1 son or an, ;;~:/~~\3t~ll~~.'Il~~rr.S~::e~l~fi~1~tO~~~eno/~\~~ ~~":;=!.yl~~IV~ll~vS:rWS~~~~:d(~l~e~~nt~n~&~~~::

late Rev. D. ,J" G,reellfi1)ld, a trus-tee or fhe ---
Theological Seminary, co!!ege. The dinner wa.!:!most successru1.1 Dumb--She's rRther young, must tie

and it was decided with'enlhusiastic nc- minor.
(He knowg,) ['(wil !() hol'l> fullll'!! m('l'tin'g~. RI'1l-:\1on, lhat girl ain't no gold-d\;ger.

VINCENT VALIANTI
Style Tailor

First CIa.. Work

S-Lreet

Town.
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J. FRANCIS REESE. 'U. Prop. I

College Chatter I WESTMINSTER 5e & 10e STORE
--- 1'67 E. Main St. Westminster

eIl~~t~~I~~'dt:e ~~t;!~~~~'es~!r,~~\n~~~R~:l~: next door to

I
Seniors of the Home. eccnomtcs Depar-t- Westminster Meat Market
~~lI~pf!n~ldde~~~\[t~i1ft:a~f~rs~ ;1e:~!tni~:' Same Goods at Lower Prices.

I and her daughter. :\11'S. Hen '. everyone had

I

a pleaaaut lime. 'The guesta, wish LOthank I 0 S GEHR
~l::~~~r~tess for thi.-s very mucn annrecteteu I • •

--- '
On Saturday evening, the Y. W. (:ahinetl

----------~~ I~;:~)t~~~h!~!i:.~~e~~~)?1eil~(l~~~e':{'l~~ta~:ilb~~~
vktorious {SOil h) team n t a .rouk party,11
The "luck'y hidder" won a cot-sage or sweet-
ueas.

Three oucore for the W, :\1, C. (\c\lntcr~!: Corner Main and Liberty Sts.
"Tom" celeurul ed the -pus atng of nn-I Westminster. Md.

~~l~':~(~e\lle~~?nt~;~~~~II.S~~j~;l:(~dtl;'e (;l~;~;;i~~ __ ~ ~
leatlS and broke up tho party hy giving aiM· D II L L
;~Il~~~tei~,gve:;,l,lfor '"Tolll's"' happille!l~ ill ISS e a ee owry

., Scalp Treatments, 'Facial Massage.
Helen Stone gwve a bridge party sat.nr-I Shampooing'

day nlght, 1~I'om au ' accounts the affair ]02 E. MAIN STREET
__ ~_~ ~_~lwlIs qultedhe ~ocilll event or the week, .\1i~~ Westminster Md.

uaer 11layed high and 11"011 the first prtxe. I Phone: l]~W.

IhO~~~~Yo~~~.I:e~~~Z~~~vi1)'~~~~~~J~}t~~:\I:I

I
teach school. '\1i.sse~ StlCl"l\lIg, Bealll{)n I T. W. Mather & Son

"Bill"), Lawrence. Allnutt, nn!!
uru amoll,g these tortuunte (!I he-

I

I
--- 'Westminster's

~_~_~ __ ~ ~ Will the tennis courts he rendv [or.I1~1)1
WEHLER & KING

tratcre. 01' at least 'by the time we return

I
from, I~I)J'ing vnr.aUon?

I) It t:f.( ..1S'I'S The rjoortwtn Cba'I~t-e1'of "Waiters' unto»." .
wiih its spcnscr-a were given nhnnlluet In

The Rexall Store the liinlng ronmla4:li Wellnestlay el'ening.
'Freddie" Bowers was wallunnSlel', I

WE~TMlNSTER, MI' WESTMINSTER, Mil
_~ __ ~ __ ~ ~I "BiB" ''''ood, GettY;:j)}ul'S'foothal! coach, ~_~ ~

;~\\o~~~~~~(el~:mb~l' ';~s~\~;r A~n~P~'!~/f~\:~I Have you !'leen?
date open I

IThe New WALK·OVER OXFORDS

I
11'01' Men and Women, a New Wide Toe

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

SEE YOURSELF

AS

WILSON

SEES YOU

Wilson Studio
~l'A KEY 0 11It s uu t~

'J' no u n r. t: S
TO

"KATZ"

Westminster Hardware Co,

I
III "'" liS' S, "I'I ::~~. I

(.tHIl \1 1!,\IIH\\ i\l/t.

.romlErtS 1:-1 AI~L KINOS 01~

Smith & Reifsnider
COAL

LUMBER

BUILDING SUPPLIES

w F.!'i'I')nN~'I'lm.~u UVI,i\ NJ),

Western Maryland College
Students

are welcomed by
WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

Nusbaum & Jordan
Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear"

9·11·13 E. MAIN STREET

HAIR' CUT

l' H E RIGHT WAY

H. W, D. SMITH

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Leading Store

J. Thomas Anders

J. I. MYERS
WATCH MAKER

ISO t:. ~[all1 8t.

COURT LUNCH
WM. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop

l:O~Jo'I,:C'J'lONERl',-, SOUA & neaRS

187 E. Main St.
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,' nu ,,,, ~j:~,~~:;~~'~~,~.a:~,:sl~!,t,.,",ee ,,iTerrors ShOWGa~U:Iit~In Initiali SeniorsIn~~:~ee~In Baker
The We,stern .'I11lryillud c.:>l1ege Glee Chill.! --- I ---

"Th~ Jester-a," have returned to the ·'hill." W. ~r.Niue ~V~IIFrom 1.orOola by 3.2 Jrarglll.1 i'roil'8Sftr Hauck Hend 01 Hilit.or, UClfur1.

~~\~~eao,~~~~,I.~I;~~~S~~;'i~OgurSp~:!t:;\~::;i~;~I Cl~.j~~e~tci::~lt~n~U~r\et~:l'/~~~e~~fl~g~I!~ i . ,"lcut I~lirers Addre.~~.
!h!S Is. th,:lr fourth consecuuve trip to I western ~'lal'yJan(t II 3~2 victory III the 1 ~[ls: Wednesda\ mOl'lll,ng; after the- ~e~
the ptaina untl each one bas rnet-wtth R Green Terrors Initial game over LOYOlaltlllll from the S,Pllll,g vacal,'Oll, t~Hl seulO,'

greater eucceea than the former one, Be- College. Du€ to an errol' ~t the start ot crass was Iormglly invested. ThIS ,marked
cause of "The Jesters," Western !'11aryland the game the vtstrors were allorwed to the first appearanc; of the genrora ID the.ll"

~:~!:~:S hoarst.~:er~s~a~;et~eawl~~.tl~i.~~~h~~~l:~ ~'~I~Ss~h~li~~~(n~n\;~e t~l~stp~~~~~gCr~:eO~~~iI ~~l~Sel~nA:;;{ll.~·ndr~~o~:~:~;·e- ;aaS!1C~eldtl~~
who knew It not were greeted by "How Do II'M played for two Inntnga 'hut again in head of the HIstory Department delivered
You Do Jeater Friends, Ho-w Do You Do?" the ronrtc Schat was walked and then I the- address t? lhe fifty-eighth Senior class.
and other masice r seiecuons ~]I(J comedy, scored -011Hetflsh'a three ,bagger. The te~t of hIS speech !s as fnttowa :
The program started off 'Wllh two setae- In lhe sixth inning the western ?liary- "Ladles and ge'ntIeme-n qf the Senior

~i:~f :::!l~~~a~~~h':~~~~e'::I~~~tYs,~~t!;ieB~I\:~~~~~~hn:~~u~~~e]'e~nc\~e:c~~~i :~he~nA:I~I~~:Ifl;i~~'toTh~01~~\:11~~I~,etyori~~:Btf~ile;~ud~~
ing?" This was followell by two sel-ect.iolls Groton's sacrifice sent him to second, cap-I academic ro!les upon yonr neal'ing another
hy the don'ble quartette: "How Do You Don tain Clark reached first on all error, anll stage -of yO\ll'ecl,ut:utlonand upun your neal'-
and "June Night." Joe Chalk and Ben PelTY's two-bagger trotted them !loth h,ome. ing the commencement of a [urlher stage.
Price .!laug "All Alone." and "No Wonder" This tying rhe score. Again for two rounds Surely you have chosen lhe wiser course in

~~~ Se~~el:t~~:~te~~i:hg:v:e: b'i't~~el~~~~~~;; ::Sth~ ~!:,ltl~ofO~0~1~11:!~s~n~p;I~:'~~I~:1~~di~l~ ~~~r~:I.l\li'nfh~~~~r~?;bn~:1e~~~~~~i~re\lPy!~ th~:
on: "'The End of ['!Ie Road" and "~'ollow followers Pl'ovll'9-_the beller holding Loyola Imar.ked men al](1 women. They should I.'"
the Swallows." "Dumbness" wag [,hen ex- scoreless. an IIHhIC-€.lIIent-to lower cla~'Sm€1lto attalll
emplified by Paul Kelbaugh. which al;ways In the nlneth Loyola's first three men to YOUI'slatJon,
b)'ought a hearty laugh lrom tJle 311(1lence. were sent to the benCh and W, ....1. C. was ".lust hecause this Is so-because you al'e
He ended his monologue Iby a song en- al baL. The first tW() of the Tel'ror's wenl memlhel'S of the 11ighest dass in college. r
tilled: "AI~'t :\'ly Baby Grand." Pete Gar- down before ,Schap, Artigia,ui. first <lacker lool( up'on you with a Symllathy [Drilled of
re;t and D~ck Ogburn heh>ed \0 add a lilt who had 'been hilting consistentlY reaCh8d rni'ngled elements of hope and fear, for [
of hU[J]"01'to thIs song, first. "Shorty" LClIIg recei'v'ed four ba!l~, I look l1JHHlrOo\!as I look upon anyone who
The d{)ul)le quartette appeared ,for a ad,vancing "Artie" to seconel. Adams IlOWIhas attained a posilion of influence and re-

~~Ct~~a:i~leL~';:~I~' =~:l ~'IL~:r~tde~.to~~.h~~\':i~~p~e~le~nt~~t p~~~~~1~l;~dS~I~~et~~"i~~~;I~J~~~P~~~lj;~i~?the~~ll:ln~~,II~troen~P~~~~~~h h~~on~
Beoome of Sally." 'both of which met With the winn]ng run. tainted hel'er\1ty nnd who li'lf)s ill a de-
heany applause. This was fol\«]wed by an During lhe entire game Loyola was aI-I grading enVironment. mven thou,gh lhis

~~~:bY,,;~l;,~~::~~I'~~ean~~~~~aPtit~;i~;h:~t~ ;l~)w:~\.~::.IYi\~I:I~I~li~i~S~v::'leL~uO~b~~~~rPil,~~i:f:s~e~a~f;~~i~'Il~~I~r';'~:~;I~le~~\';~ll~~:~~ijrgrl~fl~
singing "Some-body Stole :vJy Gal" an(] i Perry, a two "nd a three-bagger Iby ~rti- he commit so gl'eat a crllne as y'JU will (\0
"Red~" cli.lg {!1I.nclng to those melodious I agiani and Adam's winlliag two-ba,se hIt, I if you do noi hold alOft and propogate the
straIn's, This was one o[ lhe star featuI'es W, M. C, j,O\'OLA Ideals of Ghrlstlanity :IlIn culture Which
or the program and llleL Wllh hearty ap- [I .A.b R H Ab R H Ihave heen presented to you day a,ft(ll' day
planse in every to\\'I! on the "Shore". A Groton s s. 4' 0 0 . week after week, month a.Eter month. and
solo: "Lady :'.l'Jo-nor :'.llsto'lr .\'loDn"by Wll- Clarl" of 1 1 2 Hel,fish. cr. :1 1 1 year an",\, yt'ar 1,1\home, c!l!Irch and school.

:~~l ~:~~~d~;~~(~S't;;e~C~a~;~~rc~~~~~~~~~; ~~:~:y~\r ! ~~~l~~:~:, ~!l. ! ~~~~\.:;~~~~'~~lli~~o~~.~i~~elr:::snl~~~,~.~t~;::e~

·~.~~;~i~:r1~·~~'~~s'~hI:;-;~· l~!~ ~~.~;~~n~e~;1~ ~;i;~~l~'nr·ll). ~ ~ ~ ~gl~I!~r;:Ch~h2b.! ~ ~ I ;~O\:l~(fo'~~t.l~aa\~,~~~~~l~~]'ft~r~l~?~~:;:~l~~
]·eS!'lOuse. lha douhle Qual'teite Lher. enele-fl KellJnngll, If 4 0 0 Conway 1'1. 4 0 0 It WIth an hero c and €nnobllllg JOYas ,~ou
1!1(' n".u.s:c31pal't or the program: "The Long. ~1J 4 0 0 (;I\U)""" If. 4 0 0 Ihl'llst YO'lll'~e!,~Into the ~l'eat and thrllllllg.,
(;rass Is .ALways Greene-r" IllHI "On the Young 2h 1 0 0 Twardo',.,. 53 4 0 (I adH'lIture of lIfe, knowl~g that ,he gl'ealel'
n~~~e t~r~l:\~~r~~I~I:~~tel'minaied 'wilh a play Adam,,;, ~h. 3 1 2 S('hop, p~' .. 2 t 2 ~1~1~11~~l~~:ngl~:.fo\:·:S~~~~'~~;:!~~~lI~rL~~~e~~el~
entitled, "K'cked Ollt o.f C(lllege." in Which Total 39 3 7 Totnl 3'1 2 3 ting ctQser to (lon Dnd to Hisll'Ulh. the
::~~b~';es_9~r~;~tw~~~not~~ a~ea~::~g"s~~~~' .___ greater lhe opporLunity of workin~ willi GOII
KI''1g'' and WIISonly guilty of attending two s'r[!DF.S'l'S ASSIGN'E.I) PAS'I'OnA1:t:S to make this a bettl'r world [o\' ever,v.fJneLO
('lasses hetween September and :\olay. He live In,
re[,<,ill';sa INtel' staling lhal. ,by unanimous COlll'el;el\(ie~oj' the JI, t:, and )1, I>.Cllllfches "~'lar the wearIng of these robes give

~:~~~~I]c~tle~he~ra~\~y i~~hl~~~~;~~l~~~~!~~ Se~tC\~~' ~'~C~~I~d~I;~~i;~lt~~l 11:11~:~:~~~~~:tyou panse nnd poise. :'I1nyI,he weD\'in~ of
hcars the- IlI'WS[[nd cflmes [.0 Ihe college for Episcopal and Methodist Protestant GOII- these robes gil'e YOIla j,horough'2;olng meek-
"Bootlell." He nd\'isea him to 1lI1lrry and fe'I'ences eight Western Maryland studenLS ness nnll hunHlnity. Mol' the }Venring of
settle down. Sandy. hIs friend devises a were {~hOBen to supply rural PUlPits] these robes give YOlla hold and C0l1l'ageO'1I8

~~E::~r:£~~~i:tn°~t~~~iv~~lne..~~~~£~~;h~;~ ~~~;I~~~~~~St~!;£:~i~~of\~~~~~:hf~~'m~~~~ ~,i:l~d!'1~lSt:I"~h;oli:~tg~~ed °t:w~~~lt ~'~(lll~;
hu::dn-ll dol1~rs a month [c;' a year to sel- ill!l' three are "sky-piloting" for the first continue to fight the good ft~hl o[ faith [or

(('ontllllll'li 1111JIll!!'eHn"t('_) (('Olltillum1 on 1111):,('thl'f'(',) all thnt Is Il()hle, good and tr'1\e."
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THE GOLD BUG I DEVrA SIGiUA KAI'PAS GIn; LU,,"CHEON Run To S HIP LEY'S for EAT S
A weekly newspaper devoted to making 'The "Dells" gave a spri,ng lunche0rl In

W~set:t~~ 7:~~~:~i!noo:~~ge~u~I~:~~er, I ~\~sC~I~!;~~~::~i~:', '~;~~r~~~~c~,pr~~o~:

Iby t~~~nts foro~~lege, I ~hl~O~~~~!n~!\l~O:·c~~:. -vomer-' Wills were

Entered at Post ornoe at Westminster Md. The menu was dainty un~ aub~ta,nUal, If
, 'not erenicrare. While the jonuutls nodded

as second-class mall matter, thelr pretty heads in d,elig,ht, the ebub and
Accepted. for mailing at special r-ate of tts guests were enjoying chicken sala-d, hot

postage provided for In section 1103 utscuus. pickles, and ccrree and Ice cream. A FRESHMAN DOWN EVERY
Act of October 3,1917. authorized

February 7, 1924. BUG NEWS I HOUR FROM SEVEN TO TEN
SuhscriPtiooo-PC-iC~-' -b-, °m-,-n-, ~aya'hle tu ar~~rj~~~ \~~~~~,rgirl what r thougn t of her ~~~~~~~~~~~~

advance, ~2.00 per year. I -wnac did she say?" I
TirE Goro-Bug.-s~;:i~F' "I lore you L_OO_:'__ Babylon & Lippy Co.

C. Roland Wilson '26 ... , .. Managhrg' Editor :'wlother-Why dhl you drop that young •

~:A~~a;e;j~e~!~y: "26' '.', '.',~~~~~~~~~~~!~~::m~a~\~~~tet~~l'h~llf~~tt~I~~~!~~';llJt~1 ogv~~.es'! I"LORSHEIM SHOES

~~~~~~; ~~:;~l,le'~7.'~~""~~~",,~::,,: ~~:~~::ILast ntglu, I macle an awful mistake. I STETSON HATS
G GEl That so? How come'! I
G~r~11~d~;le ~:i~~~a;::"26 :: :~~::;:~:~ E~:~~::~~\~,a-~~ ~,~'~ J~~~:,l~IOO:lold oatnt. International Made-to-Measure Suits
w. Ballanl Ward, '26 •••... Business J,1g1', Guilly! Heavv Wool Sweaters
Lewis K. Woodward, '27, .. Aset, Bua. i\lgl·. •
Robez't Ijuger-,'27 . . Circulation .\lgl·. Ish thls the hockey rink? Grippsure Basket-ball Shoes $3.00
-ruomas H. Eaton, '27 , Aeat. Ctrc'n. ~lgl'. Ye;s. I~~~_~~~_
Professor G. S. Wi!ls F'aculty AdViSOI'1 Well wnere's the pn.wnur-oker? - ,

, I "JOHN"
SOCIAL J\CTIVI'l'IES I

pr~'~lt~C:fl~a~t~C~t~~i~SstW;$ri:Earl~~~~:~ ,g:~';: I Ey' ~reyr rceoaudrYteous
verv few chan-ces for the men and
or the college to get together and and II Errorless attention
other III enjoyment. Right style

Why doesn't our scctat director gel some H air cutting
~l~:O;fse?asS~!~d/I:~eta~~,~I~ll~~1'fl'fi~mOtl~l~~I ".03,I;tl RAa1SzOorshoned
stnneuts' point of view, as well as til,' 1 ... " ,

couege's. The parties lhat we have be~n I An!11 Tonics
invited to In the past., are \lOl ihe kind o:'IYO~"~'·~~~~~~~~~~ The Only BarbeF'or.knsd Bobbel' at theamusement. that mell and.lVomen of col1e~e =

::l~u~~t'e~I~!~~ i;'~l~~'d ~~e{.ari~~;'e ill1J~~I~ CON E Y 1 S LAN D i~~_~~~~~~ __ ~
acti-vlt!es. If $Dcilll entertainment is SUll'l 1-
~~~~e~nf:'~~l~rrl~"issocl;::~e o~~eC\~avt~I~I~li~~'/L HOT WEI N E R S I CHARLES KROOP
se-hool spiriL ancl loyalty of tile st,udents Lil I Leading Shoe ReP.air Sho-p
euch other, What \\'e lIeeti is real colle;;c I . S t
spil'lt, and this one of the easiesl and moSl \V. Mam t.ree :!il East, linin Street
successful means of obtaining it. Westerll ~~~~~~~~~~_~
~l~~~~~n~~~l~~:~s~~e~'I~~~l:l~~l~dco~l;~~'lla~~ I I For College Students Only:
not know each Othel'. 6imPlY.because therr.1 Westminster Jewelry Men's soles and Goodyear R. heel"
i!lllO opporlunitr given lhem to really meet I 'J .50
There Is an unnatural feellllg when 111'.' 'f' .

lll\ulents ~\!'e gathel'e;l t~gel1l"l' in a gl"~'\IP I Sh I
Thct'e !lure are plenly ways 1.0 get thi~ Op Ladies' soles and Goodyear R. hf€]"
"ormal feeling Ollt ora group if it Is ,han(lled
so as to make one fMI at ea~e. Why nol : $1.25
:~~l'oarf~~,I:~~~st~~ ~~7.i~I,v~LI:~~;~~~,~~~~g~~li!l.:; I A nnounc:ng an up-to-date ~~~~"~t:~'f~III.l~II~SI~"'~' ~fS~Ii;~.,,~~=

8Ei"lOH !>in'PElt I MUSICAL DEPARTMENT
The Senior girl,s IU1Ve,heen ri!;'ht j,n lllck

:.l~i~.. '\~:~is,F':~\~l~'\~~,\'e~~~t;,~;~IOl::O~~:"'I&:~~~ AND
Ings entertained all the Senior girls at a,

~~~s~.el~'~l~l'adl~co~:~~!I~e:ai~'~lt.~e i~e\Vk~'P:~;gI
A'ILh Eastel', and lhe me'llU fal' extecued the I

~~~!~~~:,d\lE:~ll\~:sW'to~l~lm~~tl'~I~~l,ingll!l.JHll:;I ~H'I'ISt'.\CTlO\ (~rAlI'\~1'F.ICU

;~~~l~~yw~~~(\\'e~~,e'a8kT'I:~GI~~~~,~i~~l\e~ii~l~ I
yon! !

CAN'T BE BEAT

HIS HAM SANDWICHES

OPTICAL DEPAR'l'MENT
Wt:S'I')I1:\'~YU~I~- ]!AIO'L\XH

I CAl'l'lLAl, $l:!;'"OOO.OO SUlU'U,;S $113,(iOIUI:)

I Jaco~ J. Weaver, Jr., Pr~Sident.
ILeWIS K. Woodward, VI~e-Pl'esidtnt.

tW \'OFll )WSI':Y nA('i\ George R. Gehl', Cashier,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANI(

OF WESTMINSTEIl
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The Latest Dance Music.

I
F,a",:O~~,~w~ ::~~~.~rtwelveI ~~:ST!?~~!~s\~~aIL~a=::'

giri,s ut a birthday party Tuesday evening. Shampooingi ~ood runetc, good rood, ami a very good 102 E. MAIN STREET

I
time. Westminster, Md.

CO~~d~:~~~~l1~a~~ee~~~\gy:~n;e~~~.::J t~.~~ ~~~~P~h~o~n~e'~l~l~.'~"'~.~~~
vacation. Among these ueuconente are

~1~iran~n:~~\~~Ug~\\,J~die, T~':~~~~ie b~e~~ T. W. Mather & Son
mtssed. ell what?

F. A. Sharrer & Son
J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

SEE YOURSELF
th~O~~.~.a~rl\\~~~i~~sfiJ~~n~:;~Pf~l~~'~!Sn! Westminster's
reason!

I The usua l Eastor promenade M W. :\1. C. LI r:;;'H!H~I~.\~~!~n S~~~~:)~t~.leO:t;-ngrrcro Col- eading Store

I

We lire glad to learn that :\llss),leriIIRLI
Wills has r= to her homc. and ts ! WESTMINSTER. MD
goetlin·galong nicely. We hope to see her I
out hetcre long

I
, -~- Hnve you eeen ?

Albert has h~d all cperatton per-
termed ear. which was hnr! in

~~~~~~~~~~~~i wrestling, is doi'ng well. IThe New WALK-OVER OXFORDS

I r.'\'TJ~e}'R~n~' ~~u~~·J~~t~\l~h~: ~:~:.cte~e~·~ I
I
hope 'we make di~ti'llgnisherl college this I for Men and Women N \,rd T

: year. ~__ '. la ew 'll e oe

The .restere will give [heir show ill \V(:,81-1

:~l~l;ilte~l:tl.I'he Stur Theater all Tlle~\l:lY'1 J. Thomas Anders
~~~~~~~~I

AS

WILSON

SEES YOU

Wilson Studio

"KATZ"
liE )IAKt:~ THiDI I.IKt::\EW

COURT LUNCH
UIlL:G(.ISTS
The Rexall Store

WESTMINSTER. MP

Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE
Corner Main and Liberty Ste.

Western Mar~land College
Students

COAL

LUMBER . WESTMINSTER 5c & 10c STORE

are welcomed by
WESTMINSTER'S BEST S'rORE

Nusbaum & Jordan:67 E. Main St. Westminster
BUILDING SUPPLIE3 i next door to

Westminster Meat Market
WI':S'I',\lI:\!'In:ll. 'UII\'\ ..\ ....n. Same Goods at-Lower Price!".

Dry Goods & "Ready To Wearl•

9·\1·13 E. MAIN STIlEET
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"Bill" Wood Speaks In "V" Ivarsity Net·Men lose I R. O. T. C. Prepared For
WI?o~,W~,~:':~J,j,~r~O~';'g,:~:;~~O:~::: Opening Match To NavyI Inspection
"Y" room to heal' -am- Wood, Qettr~bul'g:1 --- I ----
rccueu coach and secretary of Y. :'i1. c. A.I 11011n,ud Trice SIlO\\' G(~11 Perm IUlII Clever [iul1 nukes (>,.0011 Showl'lll,;' In J1IsJ)ecf.io.Tl

~esl~~!~~1~~~i~I~~n~leno~~~~ufin:1l1~~1~~I~I Meeling the M~I~~~\g"on .the Academy The R~'l~. ~.S~.lg'~~S/tl~f \~I~:r:;'n.Mary-
sentatjoll from the faculty composed the courts the tenure team joat its opening iland College had its annual Ina.peetion Oil

!.\;'~;~~~:'we~er:b~~~~dw~ ~~~~;~i.ed'~l~t~:I ::~~r~:n;O~~ga~~~d~'~~~fiC~e~~e~~~~nt~.!a~~~~I~:Yi;flli;USI~~~\~~I1{I~o~l~e~et~,r:;ii~:Uj~~~~
the stains antl aisles were, uneu three deep. uc condition to meet ..he Annapolis aces. college.
Coach Wood centered his talk: around n Despite this uenutcap our ocrs gave a very Prom the thirty-seven colleges in this

series or tour dtacuaatcna held at G-ettys- goou account of uieneerves and showed the a.rea onl), seventeen were recommended
burg under his supervteton. Each or these ncssunuuea o,t the uevetoptug of a winning for this rnsnecuon. From ttieae ten 11'111be
various gr-oups dtscussad some vital toptu team. It was nat all the Navy's own way, selected, according to the mertts or tile in-
ill the IUe Qof the undergrauuate student "'100r.ethan one game went to duce bout by specuon. and proclaimed distinguishell col-
,body or Gettysburg. The fir!!"tor the serie~ well nlacf.ng and consistent playing the, leges. Our school is the smallest in the
the {mportn nce of .phystcal elements in col- carne out Oil top. Severa! ,games wer-e JOfll grolljl to be inspectert,
legp IHe, Incidentally ':Blll" weco euu nof- to our uov's deceptive service, The rnapecucn was conducted by Colonel
nted the doctrine of unwaraat participation Holt and 'rrrce xave theu- opponents II GUYKent, ()If the Geneml Staff oC Lhe War
jn athletics for .all untlergrad~Jates. In the clo!>e I"\ln. With the score one-love in·tll€ Cepartmen!, !'.Iajor Livingstoll Watrous, of
S8(;01l[1,dlscuS-S!OIl the Gettysbul'g coach second ,se-t Chariey had "hard luck," break- r.he Adjulallt--Genel'al's Olli~e, ),1ajor A. C,
pmrhasized the lalne of the mental 'factor ing tWO string.ll in his racquel. Judglng :'.1c:Bride, of ,the Thir-d. Corps Area, and
In colle.giate ed,llca!!on, His thll"d great trom hIS p.1"ior playin'g this caused him tu Colonel Peal"!lOlls.
point was the refinin·s forc!,! anti the uni- lose tile maLCn, On Friday mOl'ning there was n ,gen-
versal appeal to eVel'y man 110nlllLtel' how Hawkllls, bryant, Parr al1(1Wilsoll each eral inspection of guns nnd equipment
calloused or sophisticated he may be. which SU[;Gceuetl in luk,ng s~vel'al games. Lyman, made of lhe llnt>ire !battalion. "A" company
can be IfOlln(i only in rellglon. The c.n\:nl- !:ihallilalmu's oppotlent, was' No.1 man, ,hl, was firsb inspected hy t.he offiters, In :'e-
lative Sa-t'tiOll of his slleech, coaeh Woot! l'I<avy',,;nce. In a Pl"SlVio,uscOHteat he WOl! spect to twatne,S'!; or uniform a1\[\ eql!l)l-
devoted to the honor and the reverence t\ue one set from Jone!> OIfYale the Illter·cou.egl- ment. The whole comp~uy presented a
womanhood. ale champions. So we see what "TUCK' neat an[1 snapl»), appearance. This was fol-
The force of his persona lily, his appeal- was ul) against, With I.he. hard fought lowed by "8" company's close order drl~l,

ing u'ipt(c express'on and the humorous singles oft lirst and l)ractically no- resl. ae-! uuder the leadership o~ Ca;)•. Tr!ce. The
humanness or his speech carried aCroSS tween tha {]o-ulbleawere all Na\'y's, HolY· Imen showed excellent tr&in:ng in squad allli
hIs ideas- with \lntold force, His audience ever HawklllS and \Shanuahan held one platoon movements as well as In ~ompany
could not help Illlt feel the dynamic llClwer game ()ol1 their own service and took one rormatlons. Extenrled ord'er drill wa'S !Jllt
(}f his character and the "~l'ong religious lrOIll their O;pl)Oll)elltS, Ion ill line style h)' "A" company. with Capl.
natnre ol t}le man, One wonders very IHtle, A mo.]"econgen'illl g.rO\lIJcanno-l be found I Chalk in command. Lleut. !';:elbaugh con-
ater hearing thail' C·Jach. at the llrot\clency allywh{t,re ttH\ll are lhe .\!idshipmen, lIIod- ducted "8" C'JllIlHlnYin physical (I)'ill. "'I~jor
of the GettysbUrg girdiron ghullatol's. oot In victory and att€llliYe to the'l" visitor:;, Oal,br then t'"Oil cO)1iIUlando:r the llettahon,

S[TPE~EI;;;I~~\' IWO.U ! h~!:~I~OI'<~~eU~1111~~I~t~~;~o~;~ebest team w" I !!n~ln~ I~~~nr;ki::g ~Ilta:~~~~~"~\~~;~~~n a~l;

A;f~e!' the ~eeting. sllpper was served In! UI:l;~:r!I:~[[;~~~~:!~'r~vae:(~~~'lll~u~.\~~~~egol~~tt~tW'~h~a~\~~i~~~"t\\~~~vS'ueernoon 1\'[\8devote'l
lhe lea. room III honor of ).1.1'. WO.OdantI hiS I 'I hey have a fa~t anll clever team, ,bul with I to .. '.lass-,rC(Hll work. The s.elliors pl"ove(1
wire. A l'epre"entalile gro.llp of '!!:lldell~, lhe oq,erie.ute that we had at AnnapOjl~ thell'sehe!! \\-ell \'er~etl in their ?,Elitat'y
inCbntllllg the f·,rmer and newly elected "'i. and a. week's praCtiCe a VICI.OI'Yj~ expectt)u Hisiory and Tactical F~e!d Pr(Joblems, In
W, and Y. )L C, A.. together w1th severnl on college hill. th'e.I)' ku(}wle(lye of .\1\l:tnrv Law, Field

:,~~W,~Ya~(~~~:r~~i~a~;O~~. t~~'a~~O\ri;'i:~~.· '["be 1I1I1Il1llary:Sing'llls. i ~~i~l~fi~~~~~Il~'il:'I~~:~;~~~~:~~O~f~h~\~dC~Il~~
the Y. M. C, A, preslde.nt, act;d ail host, Lyma,n, Nal'Y, defeated Shannahan, West- pllmented by the examining officers. 'l"ll~
and callell on Trader, Conch ~noCh, and ..I'll :'ilal'yland 6·0, 6-0, replys of the Sophomores- to the que.!;t'oll~
~1j~s FlnlYblne, newl.y elected 'I. W. C, A. Young, NalY, defeated Parr, We8tern on 'Sketching and map drawing, :'I1usketr}'
preslrlent, for speeches. All exp'Tease(1 ~he ·.\'1arylauu 6-1, 6-0. the Hand Grenade, the Bayonel, Cantil
gratI.t,ude o-f the coI:,\!-~e}or the inspiratIOn Kelly, Navy, clefeated Bryant, Western Saultatlon and lhe Automat!c Rifle were
[tll"nlshed by conch ~111 WOOd.and for th.e llal'ylallli 6-1, 6-2. highly commendable. Tn 1nter;or GlIanl
stlmnlnting example of hIs 11[!,1and hIS Lowrey, NaI'Y, [lefeatNI Hawldns, Wesl- Duty and Rifle \'Iarl(smunship the Fresh·
deedS, er.1I .\!arylan,.rl 6-1, 6-2, mell proved '\llelr 'ntereSt 1\1 the wOl'k

----- (;l'il'lll1, Nnvy, lletellted Trice, Westenl All SatuJ"(lay morninE:"wa's taken liD with
Y. W. NOTES .\1aryland 6-1. 6-3., 111'act1catapp"lca'iolls of lhe th~ol'Y ('ol'ere:1

~"ol'd, Navy, de.fell:e-(! Wilfron, Westerll In 1111ilranches or (he department.
:\(Inrylund 6-1. 6~2. Due to inclemenl weather alit! lnnk o!

PelUey, NUI·Y. tlefeate<l Holt, Westerll Ume rhe inspectln,'-; officers were nnallie lO
",l!l!'ylantl 6-4, 6-1. hold [I review cf the bnltalio:J.

Doubles. --.-- --

Bl~~~\~II(~!~d~l~e~~~,(N), defeated Pan unt! I Come to "Y"
Young lind Pemey (N), defeated Hawkln:

a,~!"~~~n:l~k~nt;\l~\~' (~"( ~:;~:;~;l Rolt aud Wednesday 6:30 P. M.
Trh'\l. (W.. 1'1.) 6·0, (;·0. '

'Vednesday e\enl.ng. ~1Is... Adelia DllV:lll
ad<\resaed the weekly meeting or the y, W.
~~iss Duvnll has heen a~oSOcinled.with th~
Family WeUare Society in naltll1\ore rOl
tlle past three years. Sholl 'Spoke to til!'
girls on the scope o-f the work of the
fi'amilr Wel,rare So~iety and r\llat~l scme
or her own expe-r'ences \n a most Interest·
lng manner. )'Jiss· Duvall's vloslt was so
intensely enjoyed that the 71rL~ hupe 10
harp hPJ" n~ n y, W. jl;lle~t vrr.y ~Otln.
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:!I'mn KF.NNF.J)Y AVE.,

BnlllJnore. Jld.

PllOnel lIomewooll 9004.

".t:stabllshe41. 186:."

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF WESTMINSTER
WEST)II~sn:R _ MAIIHANlI

CAPITAl, $J2ii,OOO.66 SUUPI,US $1:l3,60U.Oll

I

J<l.CObJ. Weaver, Jr., President.
Lewis K. Woodward, Vice-President.
George R. Gehr, Cashier.
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WATCH MAKER

HUG NEWS I OJ.'FICEItS CL[lU GIVE
"Use the word .regiment In a sentence." AN!<i'UAT,BANQ(a:'l'
"Regi;?I€nt 'well. but he. got hill race I The Offlce,rs Club, consisting or the

slapped. I Senior om~rs of the R. 0 .1'. C., gaiY€
--- its banquet Friday night, at the GI"\1Y

lUOE. Mall! St. Iuspeetor-c-t'Dlrtyibcrel" _ Galbles Inn. The lhanquet was given in
---~H"';;'A"I"R-C-U~T---~ Ibe~l~~fyec~~~;~:~~"worse, Captain, It's a i ~~ll~O~\'~/e~~~~!~~i~~~:~~l!~I~~%.watrolla.

Captain Monagan, the P. :\1. S. & T" served
Angel-He's so wociwonn. as toastmaster. The menu was as rcucwe:
Chfl<l-Meanlng tall and thin? Chicken soup and ealttnes, roast chicken

I

Angel-No H\€ and ten dresetng creamed potatoes peas and
--- pickles, (second courser delicious salad

tnetructorc-otr B where ale your snore (third COI1ISoe<)Ice cr-eam cake and ccrree

----~------~ gO~~lg?B_Don t know sir they left here all t6~:rnb~~~t~~na'~~I!~0:e1;~nst~~\O::i~~~!;

Westminster Jewelry I!Ight --- I t~~~~e: ~:~~)~:o~~:~~;I~~t~~n~fl~~!~ 9P!~~
One-l heal rom town Is strong tor- the I Col Kent and MsiOr Watrous complimented

Ku Klux the orncere CLuh on the revoraute showing

Shop 1{l~IW~\~:I~o\~nBlt~U:ge:~; £0' Even the ~~~re;:d b:~~lma~~~et{l~~r~W ~::!:~i~~:~:~
--- gentlemen had finished the toastmaatei~~\~h~~~:candy?' I ~~;;:~Inu~~:~rC~rt th~~b~Oe~~~lI~~I~~ Ccj~~

How come?' I were called upon [01 speeches They wer-e
Bee)! to the dentist and the Idiot yanked :\1aJ Dalby Capt Chalk Capt 'I'rice and

OULmy sweet tooth' A.dJ Stelling Altel being led In a fey;
~___ cheers hy Capt Cllalk the ha nqueteers de-

I
Captaln-c-F'Ix uavoueta pnrted singing Ihe Alma Y!atel
VOIce n-om rnn'ks-c-Tb ere a nothing wr-ong [ _

wttn rmne all EIHJCArlON I-'OH t'I-UAI,r;s

ceimeecorte nrstoon \ ler comrnany soda At the Sill mg commencement of the Um
stevore hlaruh!" and the baueucn marches I veref ty of Geor gta III 1834, one Daniel
away to ufnner, .[ Candler, Eeq .. delivered an address in he-

___ nett cr tile eaucauco cr women which. ac-
The Ragged' Army sewed lip its tears and cording to the Stute Hl.storlcal Reoor~. wn~

s-nares. aud presented il.SeH tor in~Peclioll a "most eloquent nnd brllliant elTort In he,~
Oil YOllJl JIONF.Y BACK in splendid condition. I' hair or the Cal)a'bll!~I.esof the female mind.

___ Five tholl~a!l'J copIes of tllis masterful

WESTMINSTER 5c & 10c STORE 'Or course, ~'ve.ryone k!lOws, In. tact It j,s I ~6~:~:o~et~e I~tj~lt~dl!lal~dc~~~~:~~~df~~ g::
c,ommon gOl>SIP, who had the dll'tlesl gun il~.sSllge of n hill tor the esta'bllshment or II

67 E, Main St. Westminster ~!'lda}'. I"PlIbl!c Seat olr Learning in Lhe State tOI'--_ I the Edll('ution of Females."
next door to "\'" (:,\81:U'I'S ROLli 1,IV1U,Y l'AJt'f\' For fifteen yea1'S proponents of Fem~il!!

Westminster Meat Market IN y, W•. noo.u ,1IcDANII::L H,\L1, I~d\lcatlon had lJaUled In vaIn with a IUke.-
Same Goods at Lower Prices. ,satul"da.y nIght, April 18tll., the, Y. W. and ~::;lr ~(~(\~ts~aat~lr~·o B:~e~~I~~o~~~~lIcoe~

~ __ ~~ ~ Y. :\1. cahlllets had 11 re.al party l1\ the \lew Janllury 1st., 1836. Wesleyan Col\eg(l

iileW~I([Orl~2~~25~'lc~~~n~~!wHNtZ5~::)~~:~~_1~i~fadc~~, dg~~~.g\~,lh:n~O~~~I~~~ t~~eHO~~~;
nets of h?th as.socllltlolis .were p.lesoe~·1 churlet'€-d ",,'Omen',s collcge In America, In
.\flss RolJl1l>son.. factilty utl'VH!,oror the ~. IS,tO. .eleven \'oung women were prellented
~~.~~du~(i' !\~~I~a~n;~'I~~~u~;l~I~~~~tc~~I:)~~ Iwith Bachel{)'r Degrees "havlll~ completed
member!!. were the gll€stS of the cabInet. 11 course of study equal In e.Klent all!l

HOSIERY_ .Mter 11 "conversational Paul Jones" to thOI'Oll'!\lIne~s to that o,r the lelllhng Instttu-

Give us a call. ~l;!l tfdll:~ ~t~ill!o_~~~le~nte~~~{:n~I~~~' t~~' IIIO;I~~~~Jlm~:~'1ge Ii' Pierce IIas the firs'

A SPECIAL PACKAGE I :\~~~~ngH4a~var~e,\~~;1 alia~~le e~e~~IV!:~~ I Illeslden! of Geor"la Wesleyan In his
of or the lacmg' t)pe (I) peaum (2) gla~s I plesltle 10) the stlldelltJs and facultv lIved

WHITMAN CHOCOLATES of \\ute.r (3) neck tie tYlllg Yale lJell\g IlogeLhel 111IntOlmal h{)me-Iil,,," lif.e It wa~
f handicapped by two bo\\ tieS The dec\(l\n~ lathel aftel the lll111ner of n hu!!:e PIOS

MOTHER'S DAy~r MAY 10th. I ~~~~t :lI:~tl~gb~X~;;g I~;:~;~tll~~h ~~BI:Jrf;e~ I pelOUs plantAtion than a college with all
l)lt nerve IIracklllg Ask tho~e \\ho \Vere In the dIgnity tInd chal111 or SOIlLh-ernallslo-

RONSACK'S STORE lit To:'.11 Hannold the new cabmel trenBur I CI~:~C~lt~871 llle poll~y of \, ~aleyall ha~

TEN N I S ~~I~~:~Shlll~ea~~~S;:t~f~lSBSm~~~I~eC:~edl~~;~~~;d~;d{)~~lr:I~!~ ~ng\~(~ll~~II~~II::\a~~(~~);~

~~~~~I:~tIO~h:n~ ~~~\~~;n~~~nlO!)~!!k{;ltl;~~~~ lIomeu ~ college It is :;(X)n to mi>Ve file
nalls, Racquets. Covers, Presses I go. I ffillss ,\\\uy fiom :'.1.'~CJllto ·Rlvol!. 11,smull

Shoes etc Rc,treshm(lnts of cnke amI c?coa were town on tlie Dixie lLghway. H-ere a tl'aci

Wright & Dit'son Bans sOc :1~ve!.~thA~~e: :~n~7ll;~/Ct:: ~111~:~~l~;~e:: ~~w13:it:c~;Sth~a:O:~:;:. pUl"chuSl'd tor the
Restringing Jobs $2.00 to $7.00. the party broke up. everyone declaring for _

S HAN N A HAN more like It. ] A friend In deed I~ a frlell(l Indl!ed,

THE RIGHT

H. W. D. SMITH

Announcing an up-to-date

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT

AND

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

SA'l'ISl'AC'I'IO:>i Gf'AItAN'rta:n

BELT & BELT
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

WAY
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~:;,,~;,2~'~~~:~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~:~~~,~~~~;~;~i~V:~,~~~~e\~~,~,s,~'~~~'tl'~~'i~:,,~~,~:
United States congregated en tl1lil titstcnc I :\1eetmgJl which are -betng' planned In the I Green j'errcrs.

~::n:~~~t~;~I~~a~~!I:~:~~~~~~sto8~::e~nea::I~~te[~:tc~m~~~~~.in:ll::~I~~Te~l~t~~'V~~~~Ji~te;~~t~~c~~\i::;Sj~rll°1ou~i~~Y:~I~dv~rn~~:~
~;~e;~~}~~~c~~~~~~,~!~a~~:ct~~Jw~n~~~?~~~I~!:~:~,a\t!~H~~Zt.~.!:~~~~.t~ +t~~~~:::;;~~I ~:~~~~n'b~OS:6~~ei:co~!~OIl:lth~~~~1ou~~b~~~
testanta who represented all the leading campaign -for sottottatton wm be staged the gave more! opposition to :\1arylan[i than they
colleges and unveralttes in this country. week following the Promotional !'.1eetings. did to the Navy, they showed a very evt-
along with some of the Universities of The :-'leetiugs so far decided upon are : dent lack o.r practice d,uring the 'last week.
England. . New 'York City. Friday evening, May 1st. Woodward out playing tjreeu. or :\1ary-
The first day or the carnival was taken Place to be announce-d later. This meeting land. in every respect, scored weatorn

up with special dashes, uurnte-racee ami Is 'for the metropolitan ar-ea, IncJ.udin:; )Taryland's only point. "wnu his sure awtrt
nO,velty events. .. New Yor·k Oity, Brooklyn. Newark. Eliza- sel'vice and by clever placing he had his op-

l'he second day was devoted prmctply to beth. and other neanby pomts. pouent completely battled.:~~or~::::~Ib~~l~ ~tjgt~e~vnedIx:-~g~.ra~~~~ in St~ll!S~!~:t~ll;;'dno;~e~~a[hee~~t~;;li~a[,r~~ ,Shannahan, our n\lm~er. one m_au; ~~~:

~~~~t~~~d~~a;y~~~~:teQ~il~!~.m~~~~~d~rr~~~~~k~!~~~~1O~\~~'l~:'OfT~1i:r~~ae:~;nto~el~orDe\~~ I ~~~lt~~/;~~tl~h. ~~e:h~:o~~y~n~:~;~~~{I~:~~I~

;~:~~~a~~.h~~~~eJ~C~'~df\~I~I;lt\oWI:~I!~Si~el~I:;:~ wa;~~~~~g~~~. E~~trn ~~I~~:~3;y~I~~!~ia6th .. \ ~:l~lu~~~once~:~s~~(!~T\V~b~;.~n"I 0.
twelve, 'against nine othel' colleges and place to he announced. This meeting Is ,fol' With Westen! Maryland leadmg two of

~~lsve~~~~~~~yh~~t~iC~;;:~ b~nf~:le~o~drteam ~~S;~!~g~~~~t~~I~~~/lg~~f:~~'c~f~_~ri,rl~I~3 ~1~~lnl~O~~)l:a!::~t~:(~:~aed"\~~~~h~~~~~n?,lll~~~d
tice due to the mllitarr In~pectiO,U' St. )'I'<lry's counties. Md.; and nearby fTOllltS,'1 hack haH an h.on_1'I,ong-N' til',') more jYOllllS
uevertheless they PUI up the usual Baltimore, :vJ.d.. Fl'iday evening, May Slh.. would undoubtedly have been all lied to 0111'

flght, coming in flfth at the :\'l.!lrylandCasualty Building, 4()th St_ slde of the score. Summary:
This Is the flrst track team Western and Cedar ave. This meeting is fOI' Baltl- Single!!..

~~nar;~l.a~~dC~ll~:ehO';~ 'i~~Q(i~~~~1~IOt~re~~~~~~~r:ti~it~r :\~~~y[:::~t~~~lgn:;:~~~er~~i;:~o)'~ ~I.\~~b~_ri.~:3.or :';1. defeated Shannalwll, W.
III track that the attempt to _prO(ln(;ea good PenllsyJ.vania 1l1:d~p,per DehlWUr? It wlll Kimbaugh. U. of :\1. defealed Bryant. W.
trRCk team on the hm will l'ecelve the also 11l71ude Wllmmgtoli and PhJlailelphJa. i)''I. C. 6-0. 6-0
cooperation an(\ suppOrt of (he stndent if llle~t.l!1gBcanllot be arranged for lhos€' I Tingley. U.' D,t )1. LI,',reato:>t!T]',lce. W,' ~\.

hO(ly. .__ tl7n C!~~~. ('ase. !lUllII(!l' will be sen'ell, C''l~~~~~1-.3~r)\ defr;Jt(>{\Ilawl;tl\~, W. '\1. C.
IXTt~n-('LA~S RASt;n,\I,I, tickets, $1.00 at t?e- do.O],. '6-3. 6-1.

By the request of the students this Yl!ar At these meetmg.s, as .herel~rore state~l I Burns. ll. of ~l. defeated Parr, W. "1. C.
the inter-class baseball, which i~ pl'omote(j all rOI',mer ~tu(lentS now lIVing 111the tern- 6-2. 6-0.
by the athletic department Df the Y. :\1. C. tories mentlOneti. an. urged to be present. Creen U. of :\\. lost 10 Woo/h.l,rd. W. JI.
A_, will be managed 'by a cou!ICil composed In addiLion, all ,frielHls of the college are Ie 0_" 6'-:1
of two representatives from eech class. also invited and urgell to attend. I . " ...
The followi'ng men compose thl' council: We are planning for' an atf~nclaflee of Uoubles.
Seniors, Holt and Trice: ,h\niLll"S, Bennett lif)Oat the- 8'alisbnl'y llIeelillg; of 500 at the Kimil~llgh und Till!!,'I('.I',t\Crl'lltcd RI'Y:lnl
and Bona: Soph~, Lawson and Stewart; IwaSltlngton meeting; Rnd 1.0()Oat the Bal-lal1d SllUnn~l\1ln 6-:), 6-\
Frosh, ;"Ierrill and Young; CJach, Spier; tlmore meeting. We hope to. have a large _ _ ..~_

Ch~~r}:snt o~~r~·e=~~~et~i;~tm~~itt~~e;,~.~u~h~ ~t~:~~la;l~:at a~el~~ngOsth!\ll ~~~)~~~nhgsth.ea~~~ FIWSn Ul,A:-.'KI-:'rF.1)nl' S(WllOJIOI!ES
COllneJi called their first meeting where I.lillSiaslll ror the campal.gn w!IICh Will ,be In lite first glilne of the Inler-clrt~~ \):.Jsc-

~~~~~tf:;h~~:~S~:tc~::S~~lo~II:L~~_"~~~~~'!~a~~= ~I~~g~~~l~hg~,~~:~\:il~~gi~~:~.~~!e.;l~nI\;~~ ~~l::!~l~!l..~.~l;~~~I~~~_S~~t~IIli~;'~el';:,t,n~~i~~~'~II~!l~;;
hall season. ces~ 01 U11Slllovem.ent. oll"hl to be present. I the mound the Freshmen wer'! I>eld to one

th~h:o.!;~~\~Wt;~,g\\:~\~~~l~~rega~~~~vI~\'I~lt:L~~ YO;.~ec~~,m~~~W~g~llal'~~ari~l~!.~:~G.tl~at~~I~" ~:~;r~:·II~~~~et~o~~~II;f:lih~~~~~~IlI.:rh~'hgee~o~;~~~
governe(1. All (\<isputes will bO;;taken up Hotel T~at,ham; ;"11'. ,PII\!1C. WIlL]JP,54 "'alii ing dOll'n of fll,~t h[\~e by B;lke!·. and C:ll'jl-
and settled by the council. street; an-d :\'11'. ,J. Samuel Turner. c/o I cnter's work on the thinl ~ack were exee))-

\1) All men are eligible ,[or Ihese games Edson & Co.: 2-47,Park avenue. . tlonal. The butteries were rOI' tlie' SOllh~.
except the following: _Gl'oten. Kel;baugh. The Committee ill charge of the Salisll\llY ,l'ichols and Weigle. for the ~~l'osh. Bul'-
1'nylor. Clark. Byham, l'erry. Gnnell, Duck. '''''''etlll!!; wiH be thegrollj} l"l\ueni .for, rou"'hs and Cotton. with Goo(lhanLl \'ep!ac-
Young. Smith. "1erl'III. LDng, Artigiani, Wicomico county, with !liIr. H. C.. .!..bk1l1S,ling "BIlfl'Ollgh~.
and Adams. S[d;~lbnry. .\fd" as the Chnlrman. :-Iext game o[ tha series whiclJ wll! h" ile-

gl ~~~~~~~~slsll:~lt~~;~p~~~~!~lI~~!IC~,~Ch ini'h:r~~~;:~t~~g~~r J~I~~~!:~~t08~tt:l\~~~'ee(~I~es::~~.Seniors a,nll .llllllul's [01'next
Siller. street. Chairman; Rev. ,J. H. Straughn, D.

(H All teams must be on the field not D.. 2>324First street. N. W.. Executive -_.-- --

~~~e:r!~:en l~~~ ~~n;~t:t~I~.rler s~he<1ule tIme, se,~,~eeta~~~mitteQ in charge of the Balti- \ Come to "Y"
(5) All .@_ame~wIll be figured on a per- mOI'e meeting are: Col. Roberl .I. Gill, 1-()10

centage basis. U ties exist they will be Keyser Bltlg.. Chairman; :'I'll'. T. K. Hn!'-

Ill~~)dE~~ht~I~lse~e~~~\n~ll~~f$I:'~~l~e~ewball ~~~rne'ta~~~Oan~t~~~e~t~I~!r ~~~7;lil~:(~~~~ti~~Wednesday, 6:30 P. M.
for the ll€'rles. Aaltimore Citro •
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Run To SHIPLEY'S for EATS

HIS HAM SANDWICHES

CAN'T BE BEAT

HOUR FROM SEVEN TO TEN
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Westminster Jewelry I Y. ,ILc. A. I, ('o"",:0>' cmeren
wertueeday evening, :'Ilr. Clemson, a me.m· I We h~~~n~::::~;1l~?I:l:ltlmg!ll;'OIl~~on re-

Sh ber of the Carroll C,ounlY B:ar. at westnun-I cujcrute trom her operation ,lor nppeudl-
op ~t.er~f.g~e A~ ~~::tl~~~er~~~n~I~~~;onat Isth! cuts. nnd r-etur-n to college hill

gr-aduate or w.. Vl. and bas been practlclng ] Dr. B. B. James would like to know when

I

law ror nearly a quarter of a century. HI:' I' the Powder Puffs will be in Baltimore
~~~(~(~'~~:e~~wYl~~ll~~::!~'o~lie:r·th;1.st~·rle~~~ U:Rln. He enjo~
then. lu hls descrtntton of college life we ··Y. :VJ'"~ antI "Y. W."' to oe represented at
could see .that it is very euntlar today. He the Annual Inter-State Christian Aseocte-

I
gave a bnef summar-y of the a("~ion taken uou 'PI'alnlng to be held :'IIay 1-3 at .sner-
!by the students In promotlng fairplay und wood For-eat. Those r-ejn-esenttng the "Y

i~~~?!;t~p~~m~~ga~~e st~~~[!~~t~'hemH:s al~rge~~!~11·;;e~~·eD:~II~::JI~rll~~~~I~II~~·m;~~th!O~I~I:~~~
l-sent1al tor el:ery student III ~~ool antI; ers wIll be anrou Spea,r, Cuaptntn La-

I
later ure. sue talk was very much ell-I' Payette Oonege. who wlll give lWO ad-
joyed by tne rfe!!ows. dresses.

Fn.ES~UIEN ~;'~jISIlEJ) II>L1\rt:IlS ,\~S~
Pm'lf Celebration A.l·ound uonure. , HAL'l'IJIOJn: IIEU'"'I'

On YOUU~TONt:rBACK On Monday even in". ApI'l] 19. at ten r'errnnn AI Odd }'ell()w~' 't'empte

i~~lt~;li ~;~IO'~~at~!\~.u~;:n~~~~a~el~~~~~~~.1 ?l; I an~a~o~~\:~·d~lf~~~e~~l~et~~e~.OI~~:;~ :l;~~~~'~
WESTMINSTER 5e & tOe STORE lhe danclug light of the bonnre near M(;- ance in Oalllmore at the Orld Fellows'

67 £. Main St. Westminster e~:~:~~sH!:;~e~~~s l~:Ol~ll,~~ej~ud(l~:;~:;:~~/~ ;:'i~.I~'~~\~·1l~~h.~li~O\~:~:e 1~11?:S~~,~t.e(~I~:;.~rO~ll~~
n xl d or t ing actioll~ or various Freshmen, carrying act ~omed:es. '"A C11l"lstlllas Sllime," lly
e 0 0 I' out their Ind,iVI([Ufil pal"ls of the Pl"ogl"um.. \Jal"g·aret Dameron. and "Looking For :.vt:ol"e,"

Westminster Meat Market nrranged by the SOpllOlllOre$. br 'Clilrellte :vIjJnsfteld Lindsllry. Both were

Same Goods at Lower Prices. SO~I~~n:;;'r~m~;'assowae:l~~UI~l~:(~ld~;; ~~fl~:~~1\~'I~.II:es~.tlll.~:~l~\~~lt~ ~~i~Sa~~\~gan:III~1r:flr:ll:l~
features. FIrst came selectiolls from the gins headeil for t.he ··Va·ga.bond Players."'
ol"che~tr!l. "Pappy" B.obenson. tICkling the I .\1!". Bettou with h~s deep alH! resonant
~lanJo with a masler's tonch. '\Iessrs. BryanL I voice ])laying o)lposlle '\Hss Kanfi' kepL the
an,1 .lohnson syncopating 011 Ihe violiu~. alJ[Eence ill continnal luuglltt'l'
"II>'ey" COttOIl jazzing the saxophone, nnd The Pow,ler Puffs glll'hed In' the colol"l"ul

~1:'~s~~,lnhllnl~:~s~~I~~l:;e~:ithB~~~I~~I'U~~~dL~~tl~~, ~~I~I~:~~eo~r V~;'i~SI::sc~:-~\~~~e~)~~~ls~~~:~a~~t~~

~'I~'r~S~;~;I)~.I~:O~le;dIIbYv:~.d;~~:I~U~~~~'::~.~~~ I ~~~l::I\~~f1~~~~~~l~~!;ll~[~~~'~~~lls/~~ti~cll~;eWJ~I~SI:
~oe~l~I:l,d~~~~~~l";(]~'l~~av~~s,s~~::~ ~;Il~~~I~~~\1I ~~I~I~Il"!~~I'b,OUn\~I~:jl~l~~}~I:.\~Sl~!;o;t:)e a~ll~~~
two quartets. Roberlson. Bryant, Read nnd I Powder Pmffs. In an inSln!ll tills riut of
Johnson; and -:\teritieth, Lam,bertson. Lang-[ COlor changed Rnd the Rir was tIlled with
ron} and Atlams; a Hoola-Hoola (lance. sOllg frGm the throats of this gn)sy bane\.
Cloodllflnd; "ant'"ceptic" dancillg, Cecil and 1'h~y sting so Ilghlly ullci joyfully that the
Insley; an elofJ.uent sj>eec\J, Simlllerman; choruS seemed lO be 'i.lU,hbJi.n;; over with
Rapertolr singing. Rohert~. The perform- Ill{)]"l"illlent and Illull,'IHer. 'rhe ~econd 1>0;:-

ante was concluded with "'rile Parade of le~tioll renil('red sealed around a st('amin.~
Guar;mleell The Wooden Sold"ers."· in which a lnrge c:llllll"on made Lhe gypsey carnj) seem vel'Y

~~~~~~~~ Humber of .Freshmen look part. Il'Plllisllc, and lrue to the life of lhE; ever

I h D d L I 0 1
The coming \I!) commander of the "PRllta-1 rOI'ing troulm(lours of 0111'pl"esent day nIHI,

YOur Hea t 'epen S al'ge y n loon" wa!'! "Cubby" Polk. caused seven)l encores from thf' au(lienc('
The Condition Of Your BLOOD I The orchestra closed wit~ "Good Night The wllole Ill"efol"nlanCe was well glve:n un(1

Ladies." With the terminallOll 0;[ the Pl'O-1 mu(·h comment Illude on the college having

Nyul Hot S~ring Medicine ~~~~711~~\~/~~~!'h~~~~lO\i~~~es \~~](I t~\e Sl~~l~~ ~1~1~\:ti/;::; ~~~~.'tC~f ~~fs~~ni~~~i~~~.hl~~~l ~~

Is compo£ed of _vegetab~e drugs ~hat. were off. H~:~h!_ .. __ 1
1he VOice depal"tlll~:.__ .

are valuable In t_reatJ_ng certam FR~~,"('IIS'l'nH:X1'S S'I'IIIIO: J).:I'I"'[',\'I'IO~ 'I'U)'
Blood and Skm Dlseases. I A student walk-ont \s till:' l:llest develOP-I \'ISI'I'S HEIS'I'f.11S'I'OW:"i

Large Bottles $1.00 meul in the eOlllroversy between the con-I The ~e~:ltati~1l team under l:le dll'ectiou

For Sale at 11e!:'j~~\~~'i~ys~~de;l;~ISal~al~~h~c:I~~l;lt~l1~lf~:~:, ~;~:h!'he~~~~~~n~:~~c~·~tlR~ls~::·~I~:~IlS~\~~
O S radical Hen'iot ministry. Ninety per cent I As·bury .\lethodi;;\ church at 7 :::1) P . .\"1. 'l'he

Horine's rug tore lor the stude.nts at the lllw schMI have gone I sei"vlce was presided over by ('hllllin OilY.~~~~~~~~~~~I ~il!SIIa~~:;iks~'u~~~~; ~'rill~1l1~ljf~l";l1c~\\~gfeaScu~[i ~t~~l't~~e ~~:~~~~7.e:;~~~s~~I"\'i~.eaJelll"~~dGt"!~,:

WILSON & HOPF I :~:t\~I~~i~I~Stitrl~e~r~:ln~o~fdto;~eI~~ nBc~~~i 1 ~:;Pl~g'~~ltw:~:n~~~~~~·e~ 1~~\~u~i!~I;aY:~;e~.~

I
a!ld suspension of Dr. 1..11018 Barthelemy, lion on the violln. aCeOlllpUllle(i 11YWoollell
its (lean. because he rerused to allow lhela! the pill1\O.
Pads p·,lice to e,BLer the nnivErsity b,Uj]din~ I }-JHnnold gave the first talk of the even,in~

Ilo !"lueU a l·iOt.- his subject heing "The Stuff That. Win~:'
I The rlotlng and the disorder which linal1.l· whIch was I'er)," timely aull inspil"lUg.

l

Ied up to a strike were coused by the ap- Wooden then gave n rNIlI!ng. "Per!'onali-
pointment of Georges Scelle, Chief private ties" was the tllie or the cOll('ln(]lng talk
~eCl'etary to the 'ministel' 01 loho!". as nl"O- i ,\'1.1'Dink-Ie. AH~l' !InollH'\" violin solo .. hy

I ~j~;'~I'lh~~l ;~I\~l"ll~~at~o~nl~O:~7t::l1;'~~~~~~~~ne~l~~1 ~;,,;~,~:llal~:~e]l~~I~.~l~.eW:l~ ..r·JSe!t wlill :l 1111:01

Announcing an up-to-date

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT

AND

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

SA1'rSFAC'I'10~ (WARAN'I't;n)

A SPElCIAL PACKAGE
of

WHITMAN CHOCOLATES
for

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 10th.
BONSACK'S STORE

VINCENT VALIANTI
Style Tailor

Firat Class Work

~8n!l Kt:~n:nY Ani"

Baltimore. ]Td.

PltOIlI': 1101111'11'001190tH,
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'1',\1\1': vnru "SOL,,.:'· 'rIIOUnr.t:S 'L'O COURT LUNCH
"KATZ" WM. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop

(:O~nC~'IONEn\', SOUA &; t:IGA1IS

187 E. Main St.Jll-;;U,\li:ES 'I'H}:_" 1,lIn: Nt:W

D. S. GEHR
Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

.10BRERS IN AIL x.vre OF'

1II·II.nJ.:U~· SITI'L1ES

COAL

Leading Store

SEE YOURSELF

AS

WILSON

SEES YOU
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...~,~~i~r:o.~::~~~~.wF~:~~~~nTb.1pa~'K~~",~,~~:~:~~:O~~,t:.~a~:,Y.1R,b~"~:..~~n~~~~:HI~~~~~e~.""3.2

Si!r~:d~~~~n~~ntl~~a~~~~~ ~~a~lel':';n(~,~e~~; at~~~at~.~~rcS~veI\1h aunual Int.er-cOl~egi-1 or'A~~~:~t ~~~~~~na~J~t~~~eth~a~~t!el~l~~~
juutore 7 to 3. Juniors show need or bal-' May 1 t tob Un~.est 'YSS I!fe'I~1Fn~aYd nl~hL bu!!-toSS€I'S of Lebanon Valley. Aftel' one

tin;r:s~a~~r~eia~~i:y~~;l~t:~ng~::ee~econ'dIi:~~~~!:'fll~['p~~i~i~~~O~f!oy~:a;f~~.~;=1.~faU;I.na;di!~~i:~~~~~es~;:el~~7Iki~~sot!!~l~
~~~ll'~:d~~~r!:agm!~~rt~~~l~g°r~r~~~leJ:;n;~~s~ I~,t~I~~t:'~~e~~\\'~\I~~ B,e O~;y~~.}~I~~ap~ou~~~:~=~lt:n(\a~t!el~~:g~IO;~r:n~a~~/~~ec~~anr;

;~~eri;~n:~:::~ c~~~es ,~~c~f ~~~~fla~~. t~~:~er~~~~r,p~~co~~~~~~~~i~~ ~:~:~ai'led:'~~ '~~l~s'f'~:~~r~~j\~r~~aen~rl'~~~'~~t~~!~i::~~;
i~~::er~u~~~nl~~e:'=r~e~~;r~dw~t~~t~el~ l~l::; ~~)~{es~~tsehd'njntth~ c~ntest ~e~'~ ~t. sJc~~S ~~~r~~~~iS::~n~~:n:::,j~fl~bi~:l::a,~e:h~~~~l::

~~~I;h~n!'~I~~~~~'fO'!?~:~~~~~;~~et~e~o~~a::: J~C.~hSTor ~t.g ~~hn~OI~.~~~~~.onTh'?~~:rty;': ~~~~c::n!fif~~ t~:w~:~':l~'~~ and accepted his

~~lm~h~uk:~!~i)~~1~!h~~~:~e~JI~~~Ol~I~~~ch:~~~oIJ\:ge, 'g!;e ?~~~n~:~\~~I\.eO;rn~na;.?in'gton af~ll~eb~~I:~O!:I.S~f~·~,~'~1'It~li~;~el~'it:et~:c~~~l
pulling ugamenrs in Ashburn's leg. A~h- Of tile twenty-seven contests which have Inuing. Clark st.nuck ou:, but Kelbaugh
ourn was cur for tbe teet ct the game. Cap- ueeu held, Weste:-Il ':'olaryland has- -wen first caug:ht one on the no.;e that was too bot fOl'
taln Benuett tiren took t,he helm pitching' ?!' second ,place III nil hut,fOllr. I'J'b~'ma- G~Hre'!'t,an(l dent'oo the rtl'b.!Jer on Long's
for t,he JunIors. with Hurley catching. Go\XI- JOI'lty O'~ ~h-ese.ha\·e heen fll'~ oI.l1a'ces. Last thrrf:e~baggel'. ,Le:banon knotted the count
hand was !'aUI'll!! in the tHtb and Osburn year ()hn:or{~ RIchmond' won second place, in tlieir hair o-r ,the sess;(m when Piersol

;~~~~!~f~~c~~~O~;I~te t~:n;~~ulors to three ~~!~o?I'S~a~~f~'itr: ~~~~. c~rtu~;:~y~1~d~lrs~ ~~tl;n~~~c~~I~e~~tC~:dIn~~'ldL~I::;,1e~o~i~~~w~::~
The game was a hal'd toug,hotgame to thoe fOlmer studeu-t of Wes1eru ,;\hirylan:d. This the bali around looking [01' n place fOI' it

~~~S~;wryB~~'let~~r~~ti~,owed ,that they had ~e~~:~\l:!r~da~~v;i:~~r~~ ~:~'~I~l~!~g:~\\:~~ ~~ /;~:;foi\~rt'he~~\n~I~~n.~J~h;I~II\~~eto~I~~i~
"fhre@-gamEs. will b~ ,plaYEd this week; on take. part in the' co.n.test awl a great deal of slI'cnfice- and Clark'"", m,scne on Pierce's

~~~;!d,~f~y~a~r;~~y .t~~'a~el~ifl~SS~~~o~SoP~~~(ig~:~~t~~~~.gSa~~1,~~s\~~a~~~~~:lhe ~:;:~~ :~;ll~'~~. LJehe!tr~I~ll:~:e~i,tat~e~f~~~~·~:,a~
Juniors- phn; S.:.tu!'day, ~lllV 9th. Jllni()l's men-l who&-e.bead at 'prese-nt is Professor mean rolle)' that too'k a nasty hall over
and sophom'ores plav. Tht>~ game9 sholl)el Wills. U~otOlnl dome. Rich'ard!:l admllced Oil
rurnish SOOle int~n:es.lng am'IISe-menl. so :\011'. Kelbaugh was alternate last yoor and 'fInn's Silicide, ~nd casha{l-in at lhl' counL-
ever)llbody come Ollt and ;back lh!'lr team. has represented \\'e'bster LIterary Socien' lng hlock on' Ut'oton's: nightmare with a

for !'I1I'ee yeal's as: an orator, and in all hard hil hounder.
J[;'NIQRS ab h I' FlRiElSHt:'lllEN ab b I' thre<e baS' ,heen sncclI-sdull over Irving. Ln West!'rn .\'[aryland counted its 1'I'e'COllC! and
RllIwl\n'gs If 3>b4 1 1 Cotton, 2b, 4 0 0 his ora'tion "A Greater Brotherhood," he final markel' in thoe S'eve.n.!l. :'oJeni'l\ tlal-
Jones, cf 3 0 1 Forbll's, c. 4 0 0 traeed' the e\·olution of governments, begiu- [illg for ~;Jark. lofted' out. KeJ'baugb hit
BennEitt. 3lJ. P. 4 0 1 Cnq)enter. 3b. 3 1 0 ning wIth the Athenian p:ure democracy in La right. Long deSittn&l to red,eem ·his' work
Bona, 2b 4 1 0 Osborn, ss. p. 3 2 0 which Ihe ideal of Li.berty was predominate, ill the field .and clo.uted hi~ .second ex:ra-
Weach. S9 4 0 1 Summers. cr, 3 0 0 I through the a:l>solute monarchy uuder I~as~,'blow for LWO"ael,s, Ke~bang,h (;heck_
Stewart, lb, 4 1 1 Beunett, lb. H, 2 0 1 Caesar, tn which Union prevlliled. men-Img In.
ABl)l>urn, c. 1 0 0 R(jberts. If, 21b 3 1 2 tioning the ~ra of Feudalism in 'Which The W, 11.-Le,lJanon Valley game was a
Hurley, p. c, 3 2 1 Burroughs, I'f, 3 1 0 neither UI\)el'lr nor Union was notieoeah'le, I part of ~he latter school';; b~g .Ilay Day

!~~ian~ls~rlt ~ ~ ~ ~~~:I~,~Ild'.Il' ~ ~ ~ ~;,l~~e~1e;~:~:.t~~o~~~~:~~:~~ernn~~:~~ha~b~~~ ~a~~~I~~va~;,~:~: I:.~\t~nl~ ~e~l~~aa~~~gwa~~ter-
Veaaey, rf, 2 1 0 Horine, lb. 0 0 0 principles o'f Lltlerty and I'h<ltof Union 1Il'e- The Terrol's start on their three-day trip
price, cr. 1 0 0 Sites. l'f, 1 0 0 vllil. ,HiS' al:lpelll wag' 101' America's ad- Thursd'ay, Ill'eetlllg Georgetow,n lJ, in WaHb-

Total ... 33 G 7 Total .,.30 ti.~ ,1.\~!~~I~'~alt:~~lt:p~~~.~tl~~S~r fe!~.l~~~~Snoars1h~ I :;;!~.O~~h~I\;:I'~~I\~~~~~e=":\,~OI:I~~~~~~I,gOI~!~/i~
worM." the inevitable result of tile- move- dllY and Salnl'day

W. If. WD:S IIO~Ons H~ 'fJI,\CK m~nt of eVl'nts. Following is a prog!'am of -------
the ('ontest: 110:'\'01( Sl'S'I'IOI IHSlTSSI,m ,\1' "l'''

PI'O!jlram. The honor system at We8tern )1ary.[and
;\'1nsiC , ,.,. University Ol'chestr!! was thE: su,bjec'L or d:sCIl~sion at the "Y"
Addl'es~ of Welcollle,Prealllelli A. I~. Woorl~ meeting Wellilesduy evenIng. Ai,tel' a few

~~I~!il~n,8.e ::.' univreo/~it~' 5~ct::;~~~ I~.~~(fISl;gatl;.~~~!·renbil~:~t;;~~IL~Ol~n~~!~Ir;~~'~~~
Orlltlon-"Llving and LearnIng," sys1enl lI'a~ introlluca,d for general discutl-

)11'. 'I', H. Owen Kniglll, sion. It was suggested lliat we do not
Washington College. h'av,e_'the sY6~emhere and th.e gen('rnl senti-

Oratlon~"1'he Law :'Ilust I!e Obe'yed." Inent 131'01'ed the sU'S'.ge~110n. Do(!s the
:'111'. OIarke Bench. Students and FaCli'lty trus, euch oiile!'?

Univel'B1Wor ;\farylaud. ThIs question I\"IIBbrought up III the course
Ol'atloll-"A G1'elll~r' Br()(herhood." I of \h.e di!!"{~u8siontlild It wa# concluded thaL

:'011', Pmrl R'ecker Kelbaugh. a general feelinog or digtrl\:;t of the Students
Westerll \laryJand College. ,l.Iy the Faculty. De~,pite this- lIulortllllale

Oration-"Liberty." CClldltion tbe stu(lent body appears to be
:'11]', Thoma~ ,)01. Jacobs, highly lu fal'or of our de. eloping all ideal

(hllltillllP1J on rll):@ thrt>t>;) , hono.r syst.em.

'1't_>rl'ors 'fllke TllIrd Plll~e III Inler.COoI.
leglnle Meet.

U'lldaunted II}' the con!!tant rain 'which
soaked l'he grollnd and slow'll\\ up the track
at -the BaJt[mJr~ Stadium. Westertl )Iary-
Jand's conteslant~ rolled lUI) 20 points
cllpl>uring third place. This was the first
Illte\'-Come'~late :'ole(!tin the ,State aud wa~
held lIn,der Ihoe allspices or the )'1arylnnd
C<entaI School.
Dill' !i.:rpl'in1erl!showed \mpronmenl over

their Hr!I't. entry, the Penn Oarnivals. ,hy
coming within IWO points of Second plsce.
The card was dividl"d, Into tv.·o brackets,

Track and Field evoents. I'M tire Pleld 'events
AU O'fonr entrys placed. To J. D. Johnsiln

(CltlljfUlit'd 011 pnll'@thrl'C'.)
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HIS HAM SANDWICHES

CAN'T BE BEAT

HOUR FROM SEVEN TO TEN

Ever ready
Very courteous
Errorless attention
Right style
H air cutting
Also

, Razors honed

I
Tonics

The Only Barber and Bobber at the
Forks
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. MUSICAL DEPARTMENT

IN1'En •.8'l'A'rE CO~I-'EKEN.'CE A'r SHtat-1 YE OM: 'I'DlE J)A \'S
J WOOD t'onEK'1' There i,e a legend, that vearu anti yean!

___ I ago t\lings were not as they are today.
W. ,U. Hns Second LlIl'gest UelegaUIIII. lIn those days yonn,g men were moral;
The jOint Y. '~1.C, A. and Y. W. C. A. they played croquet, sang ":VlyBoonie," and

Inter-State 'l'nllning Oontqrence from Mary- grew n~ou5taches. In t,hose [~ays the girls
lund and Delaware wae held last Friday, were Iuacscented vtrgtus without ankles
Saturday and -Suuday at Sherwood. Forest. I or ahouldera, who acted charades' with II
'l'hose that planned this convention could gr-eat deal or giggling and blushing, to
hardly have pteked' a morel' propitious place whom 'a k·iss was the great adventure, lind
for surroundings lind de'l1cacl,oo.-Eapecially who 'prayed. III those tlnys the trombone
on Sunday did the W. :\1. C. delegates feel was dignidled solo instrument and patent

I
aympat hetlc upon their fellow ccueages as' medicines. were trusted; necking received
they were seated to a hig cntcken dinner. no \lJU1\llicltyand people strug:gled along
Sherwood Forest is an excjustve summer without the enltghtentng influence of col-

resort where golfing and swimming are the legiale wu. In these days prominent menI mail) Sllor,ts, In zact Sher,wood Forest haa had high nets. collars, and ideals; prtze-

I
a new golf course that Is, .prO'ba.bly one or fighters were courageous and national
the eeat in lhe eonutry. 'Phis place is laid heroe-s; and prices were reasonable. In
out as nearJy a's nceatbte 011 the same ptane ] those days th,ere were peopte alive who
a'S the Sherwood Forest in Englund. There Ihad aeen the sunrtse. not l:tdore they wento are numerous cottages with th-e very rarest to bed, eut atter they had risen In the

n \'ovn MOl'\EY BACH ,::;~ri!~~~~f~e:{U~~ill~l~lI~I:I~~ll~e~s~r~~e I~:t~ ~~ol~~nfher~~ ~:l~s\~ai:o~~ ~~j~;:'l~~:;' :::

WESTMINSTER 5c,~ 10~ STORE ~~'~lk~\~~r.m~~'~t~;nl~lCi~O~~~~!S!:etc~:c~~:; e:~~re ~~~ t:;lat~'O~'I~~tI~~al:r~te:~ev~~~ ~od

67 E. Main St. Westminster ~l~l~hl;~~I~lJnut~~6a!1l~I~h;i~;:e°O~~l'g~I;~~r~::,~~~~~r~~~~l"~efro:l~e~l~~i(!e~;I"~n~n~a~f~.hl:~=
next door to ~Oll'al·d Round Bay. fore Bell Hecht and Illovie kisses, anll ·l)e-

Westminster 'Meat Market The opening uudress :It the con·fel'ellee fore Olll' pf!.rents had become our parents

I
was-.by Elliott Spear, .chaplain of Lafayette aUll bero.!"e Lhey had COllie to realize their

Same Goods at I;ower Prices. College. !VII'.Speal' I'S a recent graduate resl)Qnslhillty JOI' llle morals, (If the fol-
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~fa~,I~I;:'~~t~~~1I'~1l~011~$ea7itein:I~:I\lC:~~IPl~!lowing generation - - - real''!! and reOTS"

"New Star Theatre ~1;~~~eO~'TheT~fll"i:t[II~I:;e!SSSO~i~~IOI~nOn"::::::I W. JlI. TAKt:S I'Ot;CO~1) PI,,\l't:
1.,,:, ... S ~nI11'I)n.s." 'rhe aS8oc!atil111 .ShOUld repre-\ (('OlltlIJlIed !rum IUlJ,:."1l one.)

UE, 11'\1', :11 A r ••th. sent the church on tlHl CJmIHlS. "Upon ellch St ,johns College,
, 5c, 10c. 15c, un'\! 25c" individual "Y" memlle-T falls the duty of a Alternated.

One Day O~~,YOOLIS~~n~lli!(tl~~l,~Ill€rstinein f;lI"l~~t~:al~ih~::=\~Od:\~'i':l.~h~I~.t\~~l~a~eCr~:~~;, ~•.e~.r iI;';C~·~e~~.:::·U~i~~:;~~I~ttl~1~~.\':;~:
Pathe Comedy in two reels "ARE B'LOND.!!: referred to the !a~t WOl't1a.of Christ in St.1 Willard Lee Hawkins .. " W. Md. College.

:\fEN 10000SlHF'UL." ~nO~~'~:"Whal Is that 10 tllee? Follow Ihou .I. (L Lynn_:.."...:.~~ ..:..:...St. Johns College,

Wt:HNt;8VA\" ."~n' 8th. It Is ~aidlhui. simplicity of speech and ofl :'iE'I'.1It::'\' 'l'U I'I,A\' ')'HUEI:: .'U1'L'III::S

One ,Day; O:l~: 16c. l'5c and ~f~~t Gibson in :~~n;:.~~el~ul::~:;k~'/:c;r:~~11::~ll~'d~11~Y~~~t~h~~ The' ~ars\tv tenn's leum wi'il pIay three
"I,E'l' 'f:n IIUCK" thought and lhe range of his' vls,ion mllst malch.es this' week. Tho(!first on'll wit! b~

This- they saY' 18' th€: hesl p:ctnre HooL expect .gl'~at things' or him In .Ihe future us played with Ge-tlys,!Jurg Colle~e on the
ever mllde. Come and see It and Judge fol' well ~~ 1~1 the pl'es-ellt. Wllh clenl'ne~S' "BaHlefield boy'~" courtS, Well.nesduy after-
yourseLf, and sl1n'pllcHy he presenteu l~ four short noon, On Thurwav Po,~omac Slute School

Also "FA'SIT 8XP<RIElSS" ana "RIDERS Bible Study talks, fo.ur men 01 whom most wlll ,he mel here,' The CettYllbur:g team
O!i' THE PLAINS," or IlS know \ery little: Pues\1ll11~, ,Iohll wlll return 0111'I"i~~t on Sa linin}" playing

.'1urk. ,Iohn lhe Bllpl'st. 'lI.HllAndrew, Vlvld- n retur)l game on College. um CUllrta. We
'I'HGltSJ),\\', .U,\\' '{Ih. Iy he JlOl't\,lIy~l ,"lIcII mau a.s a real hum~ll hare fI teaul thnt ~au wta hut they need 0111'

One Day Only 1 You will enjo} chu.racl.er rac lIg each (he ~atlle !]ueaUon 11\ SUIlPort. 'Thlis wil1 be a )mnl week for
VA.UDI<.:VI:r~;-'E V'AUDE}Vll~LE llleH' tlllH! il,s we as coll€!!;e students ;Iud them. Let's 'get l)ehind th"'m ant! ,1"0<onr

Also Wll'l!am !i'ox presellt8 H:dmOIl(!Lowe Chris,tinl~ Cllizens llre bucking 1111agalnSll Hhare.

in "'I'HE I'ORT OF CAIX,~'" ~I~lt\s~r~rht~('I~~I~l~h~r ~~~s ~\~l(\lrl?~'b:~~l~on~~ , .' . --~-, -", . -
An.u all Et\uc~tinn~l COllledy ill 111'0reels 30me aim rm' whie!1 we ~hOll!d follow. \\. ~l. ,,1:'iS 1I0l'\onS O:'i I It.\l)\

'''L'HE orTDllST" "Reda" Sha!!s leel Ihe gronp whlrh took I {i.:l>1ltlnlled(rom Iflll';',1l one.) .
____ U::Jthell' subjecl [or d:scuss,!on: "Religious. he longs tile honor of ,1)l"loaillg back to Co.-

t'IlIlHY ANI) SA'I'UlUM \', .\1,\ \' S & II. I lll(!e.tlngs and dls~ussion grollps." The lege Hill 11 flr~t plll?e gt.U m~dlll. hn,\ng
D. W, Griffith Jlresent~ hiS masterpiece prohlem of "h!ef concern was the finding won lile HQ-yflru Sjll"lu,t. Jf)hnSUll wa~ also

"1'U~ InH'I'H OF A :,\,A'I'IO~" of various ]JraCtlcal solutiona of CllmllUS au!" high s'core mun. The :\OllieRelay team.
'The Plc~ul"e that will Ii\'e as long as problem",. A l'ejlreseotuU"e of each college c~mllos-ed of .Peterson. Quinn, Sp-elcher ~lI,d

the nut'ion. 15c, 2>5c.and 35c, suggested a pI'oblelll which wa~ of Vit'1I11 LIPPY came ll\ s~.con,d plact', ....11.11.'.111.'11'1-
Abo as an added attraction William F'ox imparlanCe III Ille campus life or tlleir dell) "aptured Thll'[j III the.. 'Jlle.

:pl'es-e!IlS a SUllsblne Comedy IFClloo!. The loader, u \'eLeran Y. :1.1. C. A. Tile CI'cell !IIH! G,)I,I fiel~l-lllen, thJll\'{h
"ROARIN,G f..IONS A'I' HOIilE" I\",orker nt ,Johns Hopkin:':!. \I''I\~ able 10 offer 1nOI Ulklu'l;" allY hl'sts. ccnll'l'llulNI hair 01

If it Is II good picture you wlll see It at many valun,llle suggestions und to give our points, '~1cRC'b~-eami Slewart each
lhe New Star, Watch :vJonduy's shows. I impetus to ,furth~r thOong-ht on most of ploced In the shot-put, ")'l:1c" tal,lllg seeo.r,d

Next week' ..~~1~\r~~E~.~,eSday , t;:·~!!e~~s \\~!~f~I:lgl:~le:~~'wa~e;;~leit>to~' ~li~~l1~: ~:~~~'~~~~~';l;~'Utl~h~'i~~~r~h:lll{\/g~lu~~ni~c\~\l~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~I~~l~lll1~03:!t~~;1:t\l;;~nl: t~;_~\~l~~'at~:na~ a lhlrd bel'lh In the RUllning BrOllll jumll.

" KA TZ ", I ~~I\I~oO~k:lvt;f;\O~orth~~~f1~eJ~ll~~I(lstl~~~;~~

I

~ Need fOl thlnllill; thlough )eHglou~
111cblellls 4 Giv'ng loclltJollal Il'fOllllallOll
5 Training students 01 secUlmg students
Illth adeqnate .Ill \It} to hpnll dl~CI1"'~IOll

T1IT IUf.IIT \\',\Y SIOIlI)!!

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

Announcing an up-to-date

AND

OPT.ICAL DEPARTMENT

SA'I'IS.',\C'rlO~ G(JAIlAN'I'Et:D

VINCENT VALIANTI
Style Tailor

nEl>Allt8 800.:8 Fil'at Class \\ 0) k
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WATCH MA~ER

I College Chatter I COURT LUNCH
I The Junto- History Class was gfven 11i WM. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop
very interesting SlP€'Uing lesson of one hun'l CO~FECTIONEnY, SODA & CIGARS

1M E. )llIln St. ! ~~;7;J'~~~::!,~~~~da!.Jj~~eo~is~~~:N~d 187 E. Main St.
~~~~~~~~~~~~I onM taken from the last test. The oupne. ~~~~~~~~~~~~

WEHLER & KING ! ~~~ee~~:~nd~!~!dftJ;·h~~lo\~~r~il~:a~e;orm~~!0 S GEHR
I

worus wer-e '"'~'" the Juntors. • •

DJtIJGGISTS Ex.P,'''W,", WiI,"" might neve occupied
The Rexall Store a settee when teaching :Lt the Untveratry. Wh I I d R t 'I

WESTMINSTER. ML"l. I ~~~rlIl;~~r~~I~~:~h~a~~cu~l;~~;a.R,~;~~~~~~~ 0 esa e an e ai
~~~~~~~~~~~~I he added. eert-ccnsctcusrr. tn "a'l alone." 'HARDWARE

W t 't H d C I "Em" .Al.ln\lt~ is recunereuna quicklyes mlns er ar ware 0, 1"'"'" h", recen "P"'''"" and " acotnetc I Corner Main and Liberty St.,
return to the "Hill" a.1lOutMay 18th.

I

Prot Ranck had RS his guests over- the Westminster. Md.

~,:::~:::i"::'i:':::,:,'j::::'::dW:,~:: I Western Maryland College
,I ...imes entertamed several oftne glrla at 0

I
,party In t'hefr rooms. :'Iliss Allee Ranck. Students
sister of Proof. Runck, 'was the guest of

tnoncr. T!I.e 'party was a huge success, due
(':1-:1'11-:11,\1.IIAItDWj\II ..;t to the congenial uceaesses. the de"light(ul are welcomed by~~~~~~.~~~~~~Icompany, and' the entertaInment. I WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

The SenIors were teow and tnr 'between I
Smith & Reifsnider !~~:p;'e::~~::~'tsO~~rt1~~! -nm- No Buker Nusbaum & Jordan

RlJf, N I-: n s I Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear"
COAL First Co-ed-The cneek Jf that conductor 9-11-13 E. MAIN STREET

He srerec at me as it I uaue t paid nn rure
Second Co-ed-And what did JOU eo t I

'LUMBER ila~\r.st Co-ed-I ann-ted fight hack as If 1 Miss Della Lee Lowry
BUILDING SUPPLIES I What was Ad~daddY? Scalp Treatments, Facial Massage.

Some-thlng Eve handed him whleh he Shampooing
Wt:ST'IIl'iS'1 t It. 'rAnn ANn. I coutdn t swetto ...._'~__ f 102 E. M~IN STREET~~~~~~~~~~~~IPatient-c-I spoke to rue drug!!;l~t and he westminster, Md.

= u(hlsw. me to- Phone: ll-W.
F. A. Sharrer & Son \gae~e~~~\ ~~n~l!lll~r~~~eg)lldv~~l~1 auppoae he ~~~~~~~~~~~~

j Patient-Well' He aUI1Red me 10 see you T W M h & S
I· Dooctor-Dee!) lll"eathing. yml understand. I . . at er on

J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop. des-ll'oys mi,crobes.

I l~atlent-B\lt doctor, how eRn I force W t . t '
ALI. KINDS OF FURNITURE them to breat'he deellly'/ es mms er s

I

He......,Sony I 'was detuined. dl.'al·. I ...vn~
detaine(l ~t a hoard meeting

She-l ,(!o"Xl}ect(hey were.

F'urlllle--Do you like my \leW ellgagemen\

~~~~~~-~~~~~I rl~~~iln'e_DeDfY. it!!' simply a pelleh; when WESTMINSTER. Ml)
1(IOel:!'ltcomeorr~ !~_~~ ~~_~
1\ ~~~::~t,f~~:;1j}:,:tf:~o:O;l.~:m., \':::e ::: ::e~~K'OVER OXFORDS

An(l as I meet t.hem(lment when,
I ne/\'er cun f€'l}ay yOll,

I I tllan,k you tor the borrowed t.en

\ I ne-ver can repay rOll. I for Men and Women, a New Wide 'foe

I She was good, .but Ibad a~ It. i

W·l St d· He was bad, but good at it. 1 Th d
1son U 10 :'lm~.O;::r!t;~~~n~~i:hs~rke~o~:'en~~('~~I ~in;!!I J. omas An ers

JOBBERS IN AI...L KINDS OF

uru.nsns- 811I'I'I.lt:8

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

SEE YOURSEI,F

AS

WILSON

SEES YO\1

Leading Store
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J ester ~;'t~~::~:S~~~~~~~~:~~I"• $~~5T,O~O i "'~,~~~~~r,,~~~~ D.~,n:"~~~.O~,"~:~""
I>Nlslt~nt Wurd AI~ .. Slleliks ~'()r t;)UUllIligU. I I nnd lJ. S•. Un,nlles In seeOlul gume 1.0.

'I'buraday night, from se-ven to eight. th€ I Ulg l.eRgue nl~1I~Iayetl or W. :U. In jjnuble
ccneze Jesters and POWder PutTs gave a I N t M T' W'th J 't I ueuuer With )J1~rllle~. ",'JuLIn IIn,1

~~e~!i.dB:~lt\~~~.~',O;~J.th~:~~':y:rn~~\eS~~~~~I~I e ~ en Ie I uOIaa iUerrllSI,I.rring.
~'~ra;;::l!t~;Il"ri~!?\~~~te~~U(I~1~tl~'I:I~~'~a\~~I, . --- II Lh;~:~(\~~11t!,~~a~~'ll~~lnd~~u~:~l~~OI;~O~ict~~;
the old "Alma Mater." This was their I nuodwllrtl s Jlllt,ch J,otkpil 'J'ourIUlJlIcnt stuck ull,der her ueu. and a great amount
lnitfa l appearance before a radto aunteuce 3·a. or prestIge earned at th~ expense or the

~~lu~~~~~~~l!~f:~s th~n~lum~b:;r~~jat~i~!~r~l~~ we~'~~~b:aV~~~t;I\~~~i~ t~~~, ~~t~~~~r~~~~ I ~~II~~S~~a:~i~g:~~~ ?ou.~n~~(f·s~a;~h:t G~~~~~:

~~t)lln~~n~~nfb~~' ~;!t dr~~ii~gr~~\~afOn~rl~~;n~~~1:;:I~t:ef~oP~I~~18?;:tanl~ni:~3dr~~:~~:~~':1~8m~::I :I~I~~~~~l~~e ~1~;~~hi~~~nOgm~~:~l~~'~~er~~the
termer students. trtenda and e'en perfect eurllng In a three-three draw, Thong'h our I Things LOOka different turn on Friday.
struJlgers kept pouring III telegrams of ,boys were handicapped by a long anti de- coach Shroyer shook up his line-up, and

eo~~~~~~~.tI~~Srda~~II'~:~!t1~!~hi~S~Plring nd- ::i:t~1 t\:'!l:; :~·I~~~I~\~%.ta~~~t~~~~f~~\t:;e~~~~~ I ~~~:·g~oIt::ca~n/oan~u~~rr~~~~a.;~~tSy ~~::~
dress in the Interest {)ofthe Great Pinuncta l fore the meet they showed ueuer form than Sl{JP fOI' two years, was nut ,ba~k into the
Lampaign for $37:>,Ui)Ofor Orencer western the Peunaylvantaus. line-lip at hls. old position. Merrill pitched
:'lInryland. He c.:llled on all former studenls, Shanahan playing n.umber two man ensily 11 gre~l game, and with lhe aid of sOllJe
alumui. friencls c.f the (ol1e~e, devoted clefealecl Daley, one ct Juniala's fonr lellel timely hitting by Kell.taugh. Long and Gar-
parent;;, good Cili'l.ene aud aN' mal.era of athletns. ill a fast .lie!. The first of our ,boys retl. too~ lhe measure of the "Devil Dogs."
hlstory it rise"to tbe support or one of the to g'o down was IBryant. Hi~ rlereut was not Artignltll. fO:H1d his 0:<1 place. back or the
gro!1test CampaIgns in all history; an op- dnt.' to any Interior IYlaYlng. but "Curly J)at to hiS liking and contt'louted some
portunity to contrib,ute to the development Locks" as Slim was popularly c!llle-d by th.e phenomenal wOI'k ul(lng wilh Perry, who
or 'he great ({Jrr.es whkh actually determine spcctators. Becmed to h,a've a service which exchan~ed .p'l.aces with him at first. Captain
Lhe future of ollr nation, namely, the educa- the umpire culled nn Illegal one: Bryant C1"r,k lllstll'llllg thllt old fighting zip allct
[iOtl, mentallY. ]lhysicallv, mOI'ally ~t1d llluyed real tennis hut hY the atd of the pell that brings the team ont 011toll.
~jliritually ol America's Youth. umpire, Hurlock, hi,s opponent 11'01\ the Satllrrlay's game was a masterpIece of the
The program or the eVf'nlng was as fol- mUlch, P.arr played Juninta's first man'l art of playing ball. Byham llitched a master-

l,~ws: captain, ~~1Jls,[hou;-h he was not oUl.playoo, fill g-ame and tJ.tserved to win. He got a
The Strauss Waltz .. " .... " Pownel: Puffs ".Iaki," harfing the ,breakS' against him, was tough hren,k When the .\IJarlne len-fielder
Go 'Long Mule WJison & Stotiesifer d<creuted. In the douhles Shanahan and caughl one (If h:.s [wi-st£>rsand se,nt It rldiug
The End of the Roud " ... ' Jester Quadet Bryant "stepped out" anti decisively de- ave I' Kelbaugh's head fOI"tile cil'cult. Arter
EstudiauUna .. " ", .. I'oll'(\e.r Puffs reuted Daley and Hurlock. Woodward and I (liat. it was a matler of gire and I"~ke.Only
~:I~~: (~~:{;8t~H~~t~~~1~1I~~~' &; 'st!I~~f::I~ ~I~~vk~in~dl'Ojlped .the:r tloubles to I!:llis and ~.I~~a~lilt~'lT~(~.J:i~n!~~.~ ~~p~~oCr~e~lh~b;ill~~\~
Alma )laler , .. , Entire Assembly Ir tbe t(}urnnment 1I'0uid he lost or if the h' b.v theil' mates. Old "By" lI'a~ JUSt It

The.re'S a Lark In My Heart,. Powder Pufl's soore would be ti~d. now. depended on the victim or one o-f the so-called "hreaks."
Encore "The End of the Road" .. ,. Quartet 1 outcome of the.Woodl'.'ord and Funk singles. I Perry was lait! low In lhethird when one
'l'he Swan It was already past sundown when lhls of O'Nell's ,fast ones canght him (lover the
The Four-Leaf Clover " Powder Pufl's \lIost interesting- and most spectacular I heart. All X-ray picture showed' a broken
Follow the SwnUow ., .. , ". Quartet match or the tOUl'nament was ill Its infancy. rib. However, It is expected Illat this

D~~~o: e~~errt~Cl~:~I~l:ul~1'th~:n~~rOegr~~e:::! ~~~o~ll::aT~~o~.~~s t f~~id:~t~/e., ~~~ ...t hl:~a!:l~t ~: ri~-h~I~~~:'!l~e~~~'.nti~!~l~~~l~e rformer wIll
President A. N, Ward; .single qua net, \V\I- lost a single's match th1s season. ;\'lerril was the yiclim 'If n funny onp. in

:~I1'p~~~e~::~~;~I;~~;gce~t1(~~dll:;:~;' ~l°a~~'i Pan' (W. 11.) 1~~lsn~l:i~ated by ElliS! (.n,! ~~~~~~;~:~1;~II~;a'IlW~~~~e\\~~I'dt.hehi~ctca~)!:~~
Barne-s. KitlY Bryan. Thelilla Comley, 6-1. G-4, oyer his eyes, und he was forced to loh the
)larlon Curling. Althea Davis, Blanche Ford, Shannahan (W. :'If.) (\"reated Daley (,J), bull up, cllllsing a big laugh,
Kathryn Hatton. Grac3 Jones, .B.uth Jone~, 2-6, 6-3. 6-4. The Terrors )lIllY Wa<;hington C()!lege at
Velva Lewis. Dorothy "'1~AI)Jlne. Betty No)'- Bryant (W. :\'Ll was deCeated by J-I1l!"-Chestertown Wednesday. nnt! Gettys,burg at
man. :llargaret ne\t1lck~r, Ruth Schlincke. lock. (J), 6-4. 3-6. 6-3. Gettysburg Saturday.
Rosalie Smith, :'I1ab£>1Smith, Anita Spedden. , Woodward (W. :-'i,) tlereated Funk (,I), liel~dJllg 1I1Itor~.
Elizabeth Tober, Mary Page Turner. Rutll ,!-6. G-3, 7-5. GJ'OlOn .i)OO,Ar;igi~ni .374. Perry .~51.
Jo~rench.and Dorothy Gilligan. DOT1bl.e.~. I Long .;)24. Young .301. j';elltal\gh .211. an(1

___ .___ Woollwartl,and Hawkins (W. :-'1.)~'ere cle- Cnnett .201. ,~

'!'HP. AWr I~EC'l'lTlft:S fe!~t~~ln~I~I~I~ISa~~{l:rU~~t(·~~\t~·,6-dereated '" . ,I'kk UII~.

le7t~~~e~r~)~~ist:eTI~~~~~O~r ~1!~S~~~~~ld1:~: Daler and HurlOCk (il. 6-3, 6-3. ) ball~e\'~/t~g~w~l~l:eU~:~fe~fl~~~.~:~~ c~~~~:~
Wl:'dne~day nl,ght In Lewis hall. The sub- yells-Hey! get off your knees ane! play
ject was: "The Development of Paintingll:' In Baker Chapel. She is well quali:flecl 10 I ball!
showing the el'olnt!onary dlltn',(es in techni- conduct lhe course and is a very interestiug I ---
que and subject matter .as evidenced In 1"(;' speal!er. Although the attendance at the- 01' fighting ';Arti" on coaching lines
presentall'Ve rep~cduct!o~S of palutings lectures has not been very lnrge, al'l those raises Ire of Marin£> rooter. Benny ret-orts
[rom foremost arhst-s: :-'11SSThomp8(}n. 'an pN'sent have thoroughly ~n'oyed them. It and Is told to "go opeu up a restaurant,"
alumnus -of ";estern Marrland. painted the Is- rUlllored Ihat Dr. Ward is arranging for Benny proceed~ to op'en up, !lui uot II rcstau-
rellJ"(lril1ction of "'I'h£> Ri('!t YOlltl):"Rnl!'r" n lnr~IlI' <'Ollrs!' r()f next year, . rant.
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THE GOLD BUG l'UTEItS TO GIVE Run To SHIPLEY'S for EATS
n~;lH;H'I' l'EIU'OIDIAXCf;,A weekly newspaper devoted .to making

western ~luryhlDd College, a Bigger. Everybody come to Alumu! Hall, Frtday
evening, )Jay, rstn. "Anything special?"
You ask. We Hay, "A creat-e-a very jtne ell-
un+atnmeru.:' What kin(. O'f'!l program?"

0--0--0"----0 "A play: 'The Whole. Towns Talking,'"
Entered at Pest omCl' at Westminster, )10:1. Admission fifty cents.

as seconu-ciass mail mauer. The play Is given by the college players.
Accepted fur mailing at S]leCial. rate of the proceeds to go to the $375.000 endow-I

pnst age pr-ovlded fur in aecdon 1103 ~~n~~~~l~iai~~I~~rS~hee\~:l~~~~edV~lea~IZP~ t~ A FRESHMAN DOWN EVERY
Act or OC,lobel' 3, 1917. autnonzed point to ill' there. .. I HOUR FROM SEVEN TO TEN

~ ehruar y 7. 1924. We know what. xood actors our college
o--~o--o players 'are. and with this amusing play ~~~~~~~~~~~~

subecrtpuon prtees by mail JHiya'ble in YOU may Rnlici]!ate a good entertainment 1--
anvauce $200 per year ~uos~sp~~~:: ~I~eaca!~~~~tol~naanS\l~~tn~~~ Babylon & Lippy Co.
0--0--1)--0 the mauutacnn-ar's WIfe ~11SSKnauffis 3

'J HIi: GOLD BUG SIAl"F typtea l :\ils JlggS wh Ie :\1158 Bell thetr
Roland WIlson _6 ~fallaglng EdItor daughter leads the \lfe or a modern tiup- FLORSHEIM SHOES

'~' Hlam S. V(~,'f'Y . ~d~tol.1 :~elem~~ll~~~l~fn:StoBI~I:\e~~a~a~~e~?J S~l~(~~ STETSON HATS
verve LeWIS. _5 .. , .nssociate ~(htOl arrows at him. )liss Massey, as a movie I
George ~"'l. Benuer . .cs ssoctate E:lH-D1" I ~tal"nnd Hawkins as a movie director should. '" .
Dorothy Beachtey. '~6 .. .. , .. News IiJllitol' make R,.l:it i.n their P~I·tS. ~.Isses Mat[h~~'S International Made-to-Measure Sutts
Gilmore Llppy. '27., ... .Newe Editor and Priuhnt-d , :>i1eSS1S. Gar-rett and RICh-
O .. \[00, Garrett. '21> .' .Alh'leLic I~dj.tol' tn~~~~ a~;~lo;U~i~::f:f~;l ~'~I;h~r~~lows'tart to Heavy Wool Sweaters
tjerurdlne Prih:hard, ".!6 Athletic gditor fI~lish. "A Bull in a China ShoJI'" is a quiet I Grippsure Basket-ball Shoes $3.00
W. BIllIard \Var(l, '26 ,BU!).iness Ji.lgr. p~ct\lre when CO,lll!l'aI'eliw,th the ~cr~pes Of

l
~~~~~~~~~~~

Lewi~ K. Woodward, '27. ,.AijSL Bus. \!gl'. Snnmolls and Bmlley. =

Hobert Unger, '~7 " C!rcul~tlon ,\!gr. WIWS'I't:1I PH. mYISG AXSOrX('t: I "J 0 H N"
l'ho:mls 1!. Eaton. '27 .... AssL Cll·c'n. :\lgl" ('ON'I'ES'I'r\X'I'S I
Professor G. S, Wl!ls Ftl.cully Advisor

1he anlu~J mlel Soclet) oratorIcal con-r Ever ready
lest to be-he.ld commencement v-ee:t Ibet\\een Very courteous

un ES'I t'H:'i U \U\ 1,,\'111)" Ithe t\\O hte-IalY soeletvs Will haH' Its usual Errorless attentIon
Western Mal lall(\ Is ~ name- v-llich Is eloquent olatols We know that It Will b~1 Right style

deal 10 the hell~ts of thoussntls-!\l;lll} u{ a haLl} contested battle for all the repre- H tt
them Sc:stteled 1'1 the IOIIl COlnels of lhe sentatl,es are expel ence,1 !\len on the A islr cu Ing

~~: ~1:lIeds~~~e~blle(r~~llle~el eC!~nsf)~I~le il~~lll sl~~e soc:lelles have not beeu ~s actIve lills , R az~rs honed
onglu and SlIll:e then Dl2n have v-olke,\ nll- }eRl as III the past hilt we ale quite aUle I Tomes
~e~lS~lIg~V~:lC~l:OC1~1~11;}fuJ;u~le;hOl~~~e~~e~1 ~~l~~~~l~~r~~~l~:;v~;:~~d! ~l°:-vo~l~at:l~n The Only Barber and Bobber at the
student!! hele I)lel Jl. 0,1 ,0 liun\. ,r the, tOI} can tlelel d\.e. I Forks
~~~~taf:e lh:!. ~~ ~~Ir~u~~o~~s t l~~lt \~:~lf~~n~~~ , St~\~ab:t~e\V~'lLk~~1:l~(rl'~~I,I.~~d~~{e;~~t~~~s0;
souls (Jf young men anll women in harmony I Rolall(l WJl.son, Hu'bel't Jchn~on. irvinll; CHARLES KROOP
with Gad. or tra'n'lIg the minll fo!' n keener will have H$ "old standl.J:e~" G. ~lcDonald
appreciation of lile. and greater service lOIOanet,l. anu Wllla!'(! Hawkins. I
one's [ellOWS; of rea~hing, through the t Both socie:le.s will feel the loss cf ]low-

:~=~h~:~!~)~e~:sS~~\ltL~~;II~~~'ISou~u~nl~:l:u~~~ir;l~1~~ftlh:i~~ i~li~\'~~:i~~~.~~~~:~'~lt~~i~~eS;~~~ 2;j Enst !lInin Street
them wlth the "We~tern .~Ial·yland SP_l'il;"' ~lies, on account 01 being sp,n:ors. Webstel'l For College Students Only:
:~l:/:~:,d at 0111'disposallhat we m:!)' pr&fit : will ~~ssrt'~~~S~'le~al~rad~~I~!I;~lCh~I~'el~;)(~ ,Men's soles and Goodyear R. heels
A true Western ~lsrylalllier sh-Oll\(\ uI~d Irving lose.!! Charles Blall (carliel·1 $1.50

doe~ play (uir aud square al all times, i~ ,been a ..thorn in We.bster'S side"

~~:C:~U?;I,al~~.e~~:.~e\~~t~;~t~;~~~~~~\:::nu~~\~~i mOl'e once___ iLadies' soles and Goudyear R. heel_;;
~~fdoSr~~~enV~~;;I~'r~ll:~\'SeCvhe~Or,)l(!c:saud UPI KI'l'l'HI-:S laUIH'I' K()S('En'll! $1.25
When we enroll h~re it is up to liS toi The' Y. W. C. A. or West~rn :'I'ial'y\~n(II~~~~~~o~~~_~~

support the Ideals of our seh",v!. By eOIl-· College takes great pleasure III presentmg 1-
sta.nlly aHeralil g 1-0 the. i-deals 011 which, the Kitchen Knblnet K·:m(;el't. to Ihe people "E~hlbll!lh ..d 18(1;>"

~!Iea~c~~tw::~;h f::;:;~~~i~lv~~'~lest~;:~~I:le:h~ ~: ~:S~~:~I;~;,r'tl~i: ~!I:;-S~~Y81l~~h\I~1aYT~2~'THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I'eal Western );lal'ylander. ! &rga,nization 1I11iteallcce3~rlllly put on its I OF WESTMINSTER

We are now in a pO~itiOll to shvw our performance at the college. anll w:,shes to
apprecl!ltion W Ollr her:tuge <lnll IH'O'veanI' be of a.erdce to Its Alma ~1:ltel' ill the great lVEST)II:\'S'I'EU - ilUU\'LA:\,1I

:;Y;~~~;;il~;ll:!;:ll~l:~~~:~::; \:~'h~2!~o::hl~::,leo~~i C~~~I~~~6~'q~~~: P~~O~;::'\~o~ll~o:~:;~::da~~: ICAPI'fAL $121),000.00 SUHI'L~S ~1~,;,nIlO.OO

II) 1.1l1:1'ea.ieher glo!"}" Let'S (]oour hit. ,by the- College. Tickets owy be secured for I' Jacob J. Weaver, Jr" PreSident.

~;~~~~~\~i~t~L~':t,t,lO~~:l;hllen~goe~:~,M the CUIll- :ll~:~tsst~~~I;;tsUJ;;on~r ,~,I;:t~~nn::!l',w;I~:: ,Lewis K. Woodward, Vice-Presidwt.
w, s. V 1)11'. Bon,~l1ck'gdrug s,tol'e onW. :'>1ainstreet. 'George R. Gehr, Cashier,

Better rustnuuon. and published HIS HAM SANDWICHES
by the students lor the college.

CAN'T BE BEAT

Leading Shoe Repair Shop
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AND

Shop
Announcing an up-to-date

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

8'\'1'18.''\(;'1'10," (lli,\U,\X'I't:t:U

"KATZ"
IlU',\IItS S"01\8

Take
NYAL TONIC

Improves The Appetite
Aids Digestion



Hnve you seen? ! College Chatter I
The New WALT(·OVER OXFORDS Ii m~I~C'~tM~~~lC~a;t~~I:~:dh~~~~ ~~ar~~~tC~~~~;

Church last week-end. I

for Men and Women a New Wid Toe Th.(!l'S- was no a~tractl{)Ll tor a number orl' e f~~~;':,~~u,~~:,:::~~~;~Le~':ee:r-.e~l~d~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
J. Thomas Anders I~~:lft~~j~~:~~~e~~~:~~~~~;~eO~~I~~~.lBeSgt~e~~~1Westminster Hardware Co.

The tF'olhes and cnartcts' Revue gave a

COURT LUNCH
snRp)J~ performance m Philo last weunes I JOBB~RS IN ALL K1NDS OF
day l'Ill Zelgfleld WOII\<\surely envy us tor

I
some 010\118\::11_"___ I nlJlIIIFJtS' sur=urs

WM. E. ECSHENBACH, Prop :\inlum Strange made a flying \ lsf t (0

t;OXn:c.;'rIONEUY. SOllA £\ eW,\IIS I Annaucue Saturday I AND
187 E. Main St.

~~~~~~~~~~~~ Got Gilligan had as her guests over the I
~::~lk :ll~~i~j,~~:!r~~lg)I~;~~er Evel vn Bod GEn:UAI.lIAIWWAUE

D. S. GEHR I )/]argaret DaVIS spent tne week-and al
Chru-lot te Hall She was qulte pepped UII S ith & R Of id

I

nboiu going and much more onuiuatasttc I rm ei sm er
wneu she letulned

Powder puns helleve they'r-e on Iv dream ,COAL
mg. they have been to t~le uuy l\VO nlgtus I

!lhiS week, n's a great nret LUMBER
Corner Main and Liberty Sis. I Eve rvbody I ~lllaign! It'S foryou!

i' a-s. John I•. Rei[snlde!' Jr., Ilelighttully~~~~~~~~~~~~lentertained the member-s It the W. W. Clu,b
lIlnLea,thenrternoollof1'ueSday,:\10'}'(j,

Western Maryland College I w~.~e t~~C~~:s~o~~e~~~ntSw~ndw~1i8Cl~8~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~

51 d Is luneheou ill the College' Tea Room on F A Sh r & Su en ! ~:~I~~S:;~,Y.~II~ 7~:~v:~e ;\~t';/r~~~I:~~:')'~~~ • • ar er on
cournged me contestants to do their be.'lt~\l:,~~~I~~I.l'f~dthem of the SIlIl)IOI'tor the en- J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.
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Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

Weatmin&ter. Md.

are welcomed by
WESTMINSTEIl'S BEST STOllE

Nusbaum & Jordan
Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear"

9.11·13 E. MAIN STIlEET

WEHLER & KING
DRUGGISTS
The Rexall Store

WESTMINS'rEIl. MP

BUILDING SUPPLIES

ALL KINDS OF FUIlNITUIlE

BIlUNSWICK llECORDS

Dr. 'T. H. Lewis nrestuent emeritus of
une college delivered u very Int<rest!ng and
tmpreastve sermon, to the seurcrs In
Bakel' Cuapel , Sunday evening. I
'The classes tn ),1iHary Science wishes

that Pim)ico woulcl have ,f Prellkness raoe

:~~~'\i'~\~:'IlY~~O~~~el1~l:k;l~idal~:!~:~~~ngC~llt~~~~~~~~~~~~~
offlce1(our sign oti.t.Miss Della Lee Lowry

S('u.p Treatments, Facial Massage,
Shampooing

102 E. MAIN S'I'IlEE'I'
Westminster, Md.Phone: n.w. Garrett had lI'o\1·ble wHh IllS nose bleed-

~~~~~.~~~~~~~ I ::~~ 1~I~c~o~~I~~~a~;~e~a~~.n~r;fra~~~~tsll!I~~i
pl'onOllllced It lin "ulcerated septum." Gar-
rell aald: ';1 know captain Imt what's wrong
wilh my nose?" In telling Kelbaugh lhel
technical name of the trouble, he looked I
~~~;Iz?~~tal~rma~e~~~'speake!' ancl said: "Old Wilson Studio
"Just hod a date with Olle or those milld-,~~~~~~~~~~~~

Store :::~f~!!::~~~~i"~1!ldhow dhl ~he enjoy her I J. I. MYERS
1.He_Islhel}~thisnextdancel

Iml~\~:_Y('!'._nll ynllr~.

ClIlI'k: "Let's go to the R:nl IIfler t.he
gllUle COach."

Coach: "Earl who?"

To Wo Mather & Son

Westminster's

Leading

IVERTMINS'I'ER Mil

The Latest Dance Music.

SEE YOURSELF

AS

WILSON

SEES YOU

WATCH MAI(EIl

1:.0 F.. )lulu Sf.
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B::~O;,~,,~~:~N~~AI:~~~~:~~~~,.IJestersPerformI~ocalTheatrei"'I'h~,~~~~;;~~~~~~,~:::~;,~~~~::~,n~~:~",
Before a large crowu that was auendtua I I Ccmedtan.

the :Mother'g Day exercises at Gettys'burgl ---.' I On Pridav n laht the College- Players pro-
the Terrors lost a onestded contest to Gel- Flnnl Eugugement Entertntns Large du ced the i.hor~ughly e njuya ble comedy or

¥'::~r~~~;~~:g\~e:[el~edSC::'eth~t I;!~\f~~~I After It S\\CCe8:r~1(:let~.~;·on the eastern I~~)l~;n,~n::~~~;~;.~\;~~~~!~OSl~r~~h:n'trl~}l~
~~an~5:n~n:,;;~~r~~n~;~OCtW~I~=tr~I~~ldOU~o~.Yle~i ~~~~·~el·s(!·ll\'~~~et~e lo~~~'h~gnteVr~~~~~~~tO~\~'I :~.Sa~alt:~d:~Pg~i~~;:nli~~:i~~I~ee~tio;l~t ~li~~
anyone play that had pla yed organized the New SIal' Theatre last Thursday even- Lease head of the Speech Department, and
ball. The morale or the team was broken Ing. 't'ney drew a full house. half of the turmshed the finest entertainment. ye-t PI'O-
tnru t~ls recr, wtncn was the real reascu theatre being occupied by the student body, vided by College talent. The selection of
for IOSJ11gtile game, Buck took the mound which moved down town for two hours of one of the more modern type- of play!!

f~~d:st~!t~~lot~:d g~l%er~l~' t:~~~e~~Ol~:I'rt~ j~~l:rsaY.~~t;lolU,~s~~l~n~~:r,ot~e~n:lI~h~yw~~~ I ~~\Oel;'~(~th~ntht~leSi~~~~;~rt~er:~l:[l!~~l~n~~d~~
the second inning, In the third inning, mere for a good time was ntaappotnted, I There has always been a deS're among the
with two men 01\ bases, an error loading and If 01 vote ha-d been taken the audience I students for a play ot a, more vtvactoua

~l:l~ foarse:'thnl~~!~~g~I~X~C~I:f~lg1~.gl'e~IO~~~~~~~~leleul;~l~tl~~i~I~II~~I[:~~edopt:l~e:h~7th g:~~ i ~1~1~1~~s~,~~t~I~~n:r:ti~f~eb;~~~' a;:~~l~·c~~:;
~or the next two tnulugs he PllChe:t .ail' el'ulsongs by the double quartette. com-lin Alumni Hull Fr!elay night. Ever-yone
light ball, but in the next an error , hitting posed O'f ,L, F. HIgh, C. H, Wilson. G, L, who witnessed the cer rcrmeuce pro-
a man, and three timely hits marked three Stonesifer, B, ¥or. Price, H, T. Nichols, P. R. nounced it "by far the best show the Col-
more runs fOf Getty~'burg, Reynolds then Kelbaugh, H. !', Bowen, und C, W. Day, lege- Playergo ever put on," The !l.entlmenl
relieve-d Buck on the mound, and with the Delighl!ul events then followed in qui~l, ot the stud~nts ,bud}' has thus been declare I
base& loaded he lhrew lile fanliHlS Centel' succession and the auelience was kept l!I [for entel'tamme,nt nf a more truly modern
field ,ball which the 'batter slammed fOl' a SUSl}ense wonderi·ng "what next," and the nature, absorbing in celerity of action an,]
cirCUIt" &coring fonr runs, The game \\'as "next" was never disappointing, Iu true el!l~aJlY iute:es-ting it,l character o8tuely.and
called )ll the sel'enth Inning. vlludel'ille fashion Chalk lind Price put on rldlCulolls situations
Western Maryland was unA'bl,e to Call- thell- numbel' ell titled "songs," Ke~baugh 1'hc plot ot ·'The Whole Town's Talkmg"

nect with the elusive ball mllny tmlcs when hi,s nllm!}er. "Dumhness." whieh proved to) centers around the efforts of a. young
hlrs were needed most. In the sel'enLh be quite clcl'el', :lnd Wilson and Stonesifer bllsiness man to win a fair maid by [0\11
inning with the base!l. tull, Jones, tbe op- theil' specialty act. "Reds" Smith, made mea us. In the attempt to ,engage her at-
!lOsing IJjtcher, retired tbree bauerS' In up as a "lJlack ,baby." and aCC01UIJlIniedoy tentions he claims the intimate acquaint-
oreler, and It was deemed advisable to (Jail "Puppy" Robertson and the \)anjo, danceei a!ICe of a well-known motion pICture star
the game, Peny played II good game lit a fell' fancy steps of the clogg variety and "Letty Lythe." He thus IncitES the Intel'e;;t
first hose notwiths(nndln&, the fact that he had a hard time leaving the stage at the of his fair affinity, a~d the gooss hang~
had sustained II broken rib a week ]Jl'e'\'iolls end of his act. C. R. Wilson, G, L. Stone" hrgh. until by unusual cIrcumstances the
In Ihe game with the QllantlC3 )\arlnes, the .'lIfer, H. T. Nichols. and H. P. Bowen ill the sweetheart of his pre\'aricatioll Is injected
only ('HeeL It 118(1 upon him was that he qlHlrtet, and C, R. Wilson in his ~olo also into the III'ama. The re.'lIllting oomplica-
was unable to get liis usual number ()t hits \)r{}ught down a good hand. The first part tlon,~ are !ll'oduct[.ve of considembJ.e
Arligiani. who has been shifted from first of the llro!!;ram was closed by the double hilarity,
to tlip catching position. rereiveel the pill qual'l('i whkh gare the song tbat had been The Se'niOl' playera, ~nSg; Knauf, !.1!ss
In grpat form and allowed nothing to !lass wailed fa)' all el'elling, "Roaet to ~1anda- DelL Betton alHI Hudgins ]l~rrormect With.
him without much re~istance. Buck, not I lay." The orch~stra, which had givell some I t,heir acoustomed e"pertne!>~. Hndg:ns
wishing his pJtchiug to be hiS only part of jazz s~lectlon!'l l}efOl'e the opening curtain arollnll whom the comedy centereel wa~
Ihe game sbmmed the opp.oslug: pitcher for now el.ltertain,ed again in the short inter- sl11'pl'iS1ngly good. The Pf!JofiC,iCUCYof the-
nbatting average of 500. Captain Clar,k mlasion that foJ1.owtotl. The jozz mu~t have .tunior participants seelllS to predict II- con-
pla)'ed sterling ball in center field stopping been good for it \\'R~ notIced that some tinUfd s:an(lnrcl 1lf (,xc'ellelloy for next

~~~~r~~inl~tmt~~~,~~::;~t~/~:t ~:;" \):~,d ~~~ ~:ilihi~l ~~~\i~t~Ceeat~,Uda hnrd time keepiu;; I~;/lal~"\\,~~~)'I;jlt~;:i;\'~~1~~~::~l:~~~(~ 1~llii;~
oih",r mell worked hard al tbe'r p·~S·tIOllS, The entel'tnlnmenl was closed by a sllo!'! role, wh!le Hnwk'us wa~ quiteeltective In

but were \lua-hle to keep down a goodly two act ]lIar. "!<Ir:II~d Qut of College." all f>xtreme]y (liffi~.ult part. ~lss :vJas,S~Y
number of errors, Arlams, beIng the only "Pete" Garrett st.arred as '80oltles" Ben- was in hEI' element IlS the clllema sal'.
other man to come np to hIS' usual f01'ln ,,\ bow. who had spent mosl of his fOllr years wh~ll" )~J~s rrJl{'hll.r~1 ]llayed t1~e Fiqua~;e.
the hat. or colle~e life sportIng nroun(\, anel finally lllall! With AIiCh "~H!I m t,hal hel d,schal"e
The umpire waA dec'(}edly for the Gettys- in his senior YEar was notified by the wOl1ld han' ,11eell lOlltnnt)' ord,el'ed by /lny

hlll'.!!' team, alld his decis,lons at times were fa cull\' ihn!. hia "l'e!a'lon8 with the eolleg" jealolls silollse, Altogether an excellenl
as It he had been olle of th'e guides that had b'pcn severed," Wilson ma(lc I]uite n performance, one of which lhe C-O.llege
hong urollild on Ihe halllefieid. 01' in some charmillg young French la(ly. alld StonesHel' mig'ht juS't1y b.. pI'om!. Y1us!cwa~ fnrmshed
<:Iose relationship with the opponetlt~. Not bncl the Iluelience hoilling their side-sowhen by the POWd{,f Puff'!, who iteeilled t-o lack
only \\'a~ he very hllnd at Urnes ns to the ns II lwl of "Doodles." he twsed ~s the some or Iherr pccu,tolllf'll, pert~ctlon 0:

f'xaclnf'~S or the pltehers ability to ]llaee lalter':;. w1te to rool oltl man Benlow. "Reds" pPI'formance. Posolbly thell' y~rt III the
the bnll over the pan, but his judgment all Smith as Ihe o'd colored janitor and e:'enil1gS entertnlnmen! \\'a$ rllmmed b~ the
the hllsf's wpr(' ~o I'lo~"! as to ,be \lnsatls- "D!ak" Og'bm'n as lhe colored wash lady. Iligh qUHll'y of tlt~ aml\Srm~nL flll'lIlshed
faNorr to the fans, who Cllmf' to B<'nlow's apartments for her II'" lite Colle ....e Playerll.
On Wf'elne"da}C,1fny 2iJ, the Terrors will "nine (lollal'S ,111(1nineteen cents." ~uceeeded I

journey 10 Rnltimore to Pia.Y Lo),ola Col- in keeping the IIndlence \all<>;hing when came out nIl J'lgl.lt In ihe ell,t\. ond "Boodles"
lege on their home dlnmond. Loyola has Stol1~sifer an(\ his "hL\sllan(\" were off the got throngl! his sel'a'les In ;;ood ~nQu~.h
'lee ten [Ill iheir State opponents except scene. ~'chols :'~Ii1" made a Vf'ry good shape to SUII; OUI' Alilla ~1!1'et· wl1h h s
Westprn "'nrvlan'l liP t'l this time, On Sat- I)ld landlaely helnell to ndd to the fwls. In wh't:h th!'y wt're hy II 13r~E, ;:toll'\

(ronilnllf'd 1'111 I'll(!'f' fl'lnr.) h1tmor of tlH' or ('Olll'Sf' f'\'eryth!lI~ or thl' nll,l~('ne'~
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Announcing an up-to-date

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT

AND

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

CONEY ISLAND

HOT WEINERS

W. Main Street

Style Tailor

Suits Made To Order

Five & Ten Dollars Less
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Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

SEE YOURSELF

AS
WILSON

Westminster's SEES YOU

Wilson Studio

"KATZ"
rue IUGHT W ,\ Y
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THE GOLD BUG . 1~~~~,s'e~o~~o~:~~U\)de:s:;~t~~tst~~t:h~~: Babylon & Lippy Co.
A weekly newspaper deVOUHl to making columns o-t the G~ld Bug. A greater teej-

W~set~t:: %a:t~::'~i:n~o~~~ge;u~l~~~~er, ~~~e~ ~~~l~S~~!h~a~~~ t~~ s~~~e>l~t.~~e~~t~FLORSHEIM SHOES
lby the students {or the college. bo::.h·ese ea-e Just a tew of th-e aims whIch STETSON HATS

o~--o--------o tne etucent l!).ody should hllJVe In mind, for
Fmtered at P05t Omce at wesunmeter. Md., next year. Surely rw ith the exuertence of International Made-to-Measure Suits

as secoud-ctaes mal! matte!". two yaRrs service The- Gold Bug, next year,
Accepted tor mailing at special rate cr ou~~"c\~~~~t r~;~:ftat~<lsbae::e~Sp~;:l~~ging

postage prcvldetl (or in section 1103 euucr of the Gold Bug, that I have never
Act of OCtober 3, 1917, authorized enjoyed a work uener than I han) of Grippsure Basket-ball Shoes $3.00

February 1, 1924. iUJ~~n!g;eUs~\~~~ .ira:·-thIa\i~:r;fe~ ~II~~~Y[~I~~~ __ ~ ~=_
0- '0--0--0 certain fl'ati!l'faction or accompuanment.; a

SI.I\lscription prices by mail, payable In good exuertence and an edncatton in itself.

~dvance~~~~. ~l;~a~~l;n~~;~d m~es:c~~~S~~m\)~ts~.fSl~n~i~

THE GOLD BUG STAFF the very best ot cooperattou und
e

SI~CC~~B. ~ ~:~ '~~~~reous

~"f~f;~n~.w~!:~/~~:: .... ~~l.l~~~l.l~~~;~~~ J.'UESJI.UAN PIC:\,IC '. . . Errorless attention

Velva Lewis, ·~5..... ~~!~~li!~~ ~~~~~::I A" ."Gt'h",',',l~S,.tPt!j~hye,~.,~~ tr:O':hHml",l~.started ~ ~1~tc~irl~g
DGO'",'o't'h'Y"B',~nh"t.',','.,;,',' .. N E"d' " " ",.... ,,"

~" ...•• ! ewe ' 'lorl to hike t-o A'vondale on the New WindSJI" Also
Gilmore Lippy, '27... . .... News E.dilor r-oad. Saturday, :vJay 2·3 shortly arter lunch, Razors honed
g~r~l~d~;leG~;~~~~~n'l~::;26 :: :~~~::~:~ ~~:~~:: ~~~1J~~~\~::~~a:oP:~~I~estf~r~~Or~il S\~~lg\I~~ Tonics
w. Ballard Ward. '26 uuetuesa .Mgr. eats and games, it was finally decided 'Lhat The On1y Barber and Bobber at the
Lewis K. Woodward, '27 Asst. B.us. Mgr. {he group press on to Avoudaie. Sbipley'~ Forks
~~~~~!s u~.g~~t~~. "27 C!rct~~tl?ll ~~gl" Clt3rioL ,filled with c.aoses of drinks anrl I ~ __ ~_~ ~~~
Professor G. S. Wills ~:,~t~nl;;Cl\i\;iS~~: ::;~~~!da~tsW~;;r:~~n'w~ni~~ aC~~l;'i~I~SS~l~~ 1=

Ihe-fore the last or tllt! strugglel'S had drifted 1

The records !~T~~~IL~:rLschol-astic year I ill~l!lg~:~~ 'w.as !)ehind un old farmhouse! Leading Shoe Repair Shop
wlll soon ,be cl{)sed. We have lel'!. undone I snnollnded by shade trees near whi~h a I .,.-E ·t M I Sl t
tho~e things which we ought to hll.v€ don,", I small stream sluggishly flowed. Burroughs, _it as j II 11 ree
and have oUlmes done those thIngs 'which the handy man. dammed up the str€am unrl

1

For College Students Only'
we ought n{)t to 'have done. L!;lt us look emptied the cases 01' jlop into the wlllel' 1-0 •
ba-ck fOt' a m{)ment, not to pine, bUL to con-I cQ{)1. ,;,Uter flr~.w0od had been gat,lIere(\ to Men's soles and Goodyear R. heels
~;~I~\;~!~:r~~~~I\~~\:!~~~~es·v~~~\ n~~~E~enn~~:I ~o,~~~c~.~f;I~~de:.h~h~o.y~O!~~i;~rlsOffo~~~i~~ $1.50
lIrocl'llstinatioll, lack at appHcations. !lnnserl !Anna ,Swan, o~ the ent?1 Lainmen! comnllUee. ,
talents, and 'let us determine that. ,willi the I and played hl,llld man s \)l~ff. Dean W~r~~n ILadies' soles and Goodyear R. heels
coming ot eX!J.m.s.we will make every effOl'll was -the first .bllnrHolded V,lctlm but \)~l.n", II
to br\l~1I Ull and "toe thll<m~l·k." ~:~~d o~nP~~i'~~~~~ ~e~~~~~' ,~l.e.. ~~'~.:h~l:~l; $1.25
I would not be pe!!'f>\lIllstic, lrul.lI .. v.:e the- ,hand'kerchler, and s-eveJ"ul gl1ess\ng:~_~~~~~~~~_~

~~~~gsa_~.~I~r;~~:'CCJ~~~ll:~~~i:~~l;e c~e.~l~I~~i r~:e~e·~~·eg;,~~;;e~'~II~~~IO,~:t t~~g:,~llI~l; I
to than'k the Gold Bug Maff, whose earnest liang 'polnted sUcks. N~edieSs. to say none
and vll.LuQlblecooperation has llIeunt the -ol the eats wel'e lett. The happy members- I
financial and edlto,rlal success of the l~a,[lel" of the party hiked t'wO miles' lJack LO lhe THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK·
an{)ther col1ege year. J want to especially I Hill !IlTiving In time for sUPlle1"·
praise the sp1endld work of the edlt()l' __ 0__ O}l~WESTMINSTER
"Bill" Veasey nn(~ his Worthy associates. RUG NEWS •
~~?::e e~~~~se\!~.~ ~~!:'l~'~~:~~bl\~h~8em~'~ "Look Ime. I'm going to leave .. I"ve nevoe!"I WES'l'm:\'STlm. - IUAnnANJ)
suC"cessful year, edit.orially. 1'~HW Ballard I seen such dirty towels In my llfe, and r CAPI1'AL $12;';,000.00 SUHPLUS $12;';,0110.00~~r:,;h~~::;!'~r~lan;~te; a~~ h~~:~SIS~~I~~ n~~~~;t~~u~v~d g~~Yasf:~gue in yOur head,"' IJacob J. Weaver, Jr., President.
brou ht about ·the financial SU'CCN3$" of thl'"l w:s. th7, landlady's C.~1I·.f. reply. ..'. ..
"'Bugg" To the other members ot the !!-ta.ff ...ea. was the qUlck reSI)Ollse, but 1m, LeWIS K. Woodward, Vlce-Presldt.nt,
I \vis'h to ~I'v-emost hearty thanks tOl" lhe,I' no cat." . IGeorge R. Gehr, Cashier.
sP~I~edl~~dOr~~g has passed, 1 '\)eliE'Ve, its Ji~h. (.hat girl's's friend or m}' room-mate. i ~ __ ~_~ ~
~:[~~tls~~:X'~:\"~I~ne~~~~~;t:~si~~l~ti~"nCVI~l~ ! A~d this j.!t lilY room-mate'S llUL
College Hlll; .(;10 It 'behoves each ancl e,yery I 110t.her-Come here John]!!'!, I've SOlllt! Run To S HIP LEY'S ror EAT S
10YIIl 'Western )laryhHlder. 10 Sllppo~t It (I> I goad news for you.
Ule best of his or her ablllt}· .. It IS yOUI' Johnnie. (,without enthllslasm)-Yoes. I
p-aper: and nmenllber you are just a~' truly know, brother is home from college.
an edHor as thoB€ on -the staff. ::Wother-Ye-s, \)nL how did you 'know?
Your commenls. your writings. are more Johnnie--:'II'y b .. nik won't rattle any more.

Ihan wolcomed. Let each alld everyone of _
us determine within oUI:selves to .hoost r.h~ I A tip ror "Howdy Week:"

r~~~~I.~~~le~~~~~e;IIl\~·:;(\J~~~~r:;S~dl~lIC~~l'C~~I k~:~~}' ~~l'i;O~~t ~~t h~l ~O!~irl~ar~,11don't
latlon. 1 A FRESHMAN DOWN EVERY

Nex·! y-esr we shollid. \)y -all mcans. have I Bill Collector (to :iIra. Satan, sweetly):-
a larger psper. Some crecllt shOuld nn- Here's II bill for YOU.
rlonhtedlr IX' given. in Ule way of colle:;:e ~Trs. flatau-Go to the rlevll

Heavy Wool Sweaters

"JOHN"

CHARLES KROOP

""EstablIshed 186,""

HIS HAM SANDWICHES

CAN'T BE BEAT

HOUR FROM SEVEN TO TEN
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~XXXXXiXXXXXXrxxxY%XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
"STYLED FOR THE COLLEGE MAN"

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR

New Shades, New Weaves and New Patterns

To Order
$29.50

WHOLESALE CUSTOM TAILORS
"Where The Style. Start From"

SAVES THE

MIDDLEMAN'S

PROFIT

ON nHWJ.Al' A'l'FROM OUR

SHOPS DIRECT

TO YOU
CLUB ROOM

FRIDAY, MAY 29th.

To Order
$29.50

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX%XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
cuu.s- 'rt<;SSIS 'I'OUltNAJn;S'f I'SI)1-:11

WAr
The girls have turned out In masses to

snow thefr s-kill tit. the g ond old game at:
remus. The matche!! started :llonday, .\o1.ay
18th .. and will last urau the eigh-teen girls
who rtrew numbers determining their tl.mJ
to play. have completed the cycle. ~\1i~5
Small won the initial match from :.11~B
Len der-king, 6-0. 6-1. Since- then :'!is~
Louden hajl carrled off the honors. defeal-
ing in turn, -"Iiss Small. 6-0, 6-2; :'liss
Beneblev. 6-2, 6-J;_\1iss Somerville, 6-u,
6-1; and xree Turner. 6-0, 6-2
SOllie good matches ill the coming wee)!

can be looked [orwal'ti to. Some ten gfi-Is
have as yet to meet tlH! -cuamoton-cso rar.''
among \\',hi(:h will be xueaes Mil'ian .rones.
Fnrd. Beatson, Lslzar a rul Pittman.

Westminster Jewelry
Shop

Announcing an up-to-date
MUSICAL DEPARTMENT

AND
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

auxtons 1101,11 A:-iXU,\I. )'U':NIC
The Juniors had thtlir annual picnic at

Tramp Hollyw after classes on Thursday.
Professor Ranck. ,.\1issReese, and )'1I8S Dor-st
proved t liemkebvea to he g-o-od chaperonea
nud good apcrts. Pt-oleaaor Ranck. "Ginny"
Pittman, Louise Whaley and Helwig pro-
vided the moat amusement Iby trvtng to
extricate tuemservcs trom an "entangling
alliance."
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D. S. GEHR ! ,,~h~h~~:I~!:~:~:~:~~~~~'?;::;~lc!:ith& Reifsnider
Wholesale and Retail aouow had a great ttme. 'I"his picnic was I

a dry weather arratr. t.he first one .or itsHARDWARE k'"d tha -ee haa em uad. LUMBER
The jrreanmaru picnic came o!'l' last 1 B

Corner Main and Liberty Sts. ~~!U,~~~rs~~oo~a~~~~~~'at~i~i::"aw:~~~ UILDING SUPPLIES
lime'! Well, few know, except the 2Sers, WF:S'l'MINSTEn, lUARYLAND.

On Thursday night in room 2'8, McDaniel I
}.p~;~~lto~e~ftYt~~U~a'~e~~'~~~~~~so~t,r\O~~~Parn~d F. A. Sharrer & Son
home, Perhaps It is on'J.y fair to mention
the teet that (,he astauuabmcne wee "sm-ta"
Iowan stock.

J. FRANCIS REESE. '13, Prop.
weuuesdav e.v,en'ing "'Pink" .JarreH I,n.\

\'iled a tew rrtende to enjoy her binhJ'ny

~:i~fer,~~s:ISns~nu,~~~~~t. F~~~~\el~~~:~~~i ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
most ch-eerfully,

"Cok-e-Cake" .parties are quite stYHSh,'

Dry Goods & "Ready To Wear" ~~~'th~n~rW~aftl~~~r~~ h~'~IO:O~i~~~!~GI~~;:
9.11.13 E. MAIN STREET 'rumer Iaet week-end. !~~~~~~~~~~~~

I ~lUS1C We-ek \1 as enjoy.ed vel y much bv I

I

the music lover s of Carrol! county Al

'Miss Della Lee Lowry ~1~~e~~(:~d~l~h~hcoe~~~:I~~~~U!~~I~\e:~:~t:t~
Scalp Treatments, Facial Massage, the general tuvortte ,

102 ESh~~fNO~iREET The annual May Day Fete was held on
• , the Campus Mon(la} evenmg of last week I

wastmtnster, Md, 1 The cerumonjar dances- Of the da~ and Gut
Phone. 11·W. door games miugled wah songs: wer-e the

reatures or the program AfLeI thIS all A
In carte plcuic dtnner was enjoyed by all

T. W. Mather & Son "" smdam.s I Wilson Studio
nawson better known aSf:lke eftel

months of hard Walk finally nvtnced the ~~~~~~~~~~~~
w ar Dep-artment of hiS tnem eucy to be I
~~n~~leaf~o~~ler 'T~;I;~I,I\Ch lt~:;" n~~I~e<Ic:~~I; " KA TZ "
Ollpe Hoot

L di SI ~-- IIIFI'\IRS 81101'8ea Ing ore The CUllllJulgn was offic:iall\ cloBe-d :ilion·
day evening All the team C<1ptUlIlS Ie·
pOlted lesu!ts flom their leSlle(tW-etelri
IOlles, FinE' work men! i~~~~~~~~~~~~

Westminster. Md.

Western Maryland College
Students

are welcomed by
WESTMINSTER'S BEST STORE

Nusbaum & Jordan

Westminster's

WES1'MINSTER, MD

BRUNSWICK RECORDS

The Latest Dance Music.

SEE YOURSELF

AS

WILSON

SEES YOU

'1'IIE ltlCJI'l' WAl."

~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~1:~:t~~~e'k\1t~:l:~'~n:O:~~lb~~,:do./°Al~~~I~
Hall to th~ count;" sc-hoois, as well us tak-
Ing a prominent part In several of the pro~
grams,

WEHLER & KING
nltUGGISTS
The Rexall Store

"BliCk" -FameI' ree\111erat~s Ol'er the. 'VESTMINST'!lR, MP
~VI~Jk~~!~~'by )':oing to the land or fl'esh milk ~~~~~~.~~~~~~

S',,',"'. 0' the Zoology0"" ",,,t S'''''''I Westminster Hardware Co,
day, in Washington, vj.e>wing thlngll of 200-

1

logie-ai Interest,
.JOBBERS IN AI~L KINDS 01~

~~~~~~~~~~~~I WESTMINSTER 5c & 10c STORE ,
67 E, Main St, Westminster lllrn,IH;lls' Sn'l'l,n;s

next door to I
Westminster Meat Market

Same Goods at Lower Prices.

Ha VI! you seen?

'fhe N~w WALK·OVER OX1<'ORDS

for Men and Women, a New Wide Toe

J. Thomas Anders

COURT LUNCH
WM, E. ECSHENBACH, Prop

co~J.'t;C'l'lONEU\', SOD,\. & t:WARS

187 E. Main St.

AND

GE'NF.ItAt. IIAllDWAIlF.


